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CONSPIRACY SHOWN 
BY HON.CEO. GRAHAM

Attempt to Injure Asquith 
Government and Pull Conr 

Sx servatives Out of Dilemma

- v .---------

STATEMENT MADE BY

NORTON GRIFFITHS

Members of Government See
ing Things, but Hesitant 

on Being Heard

BRITISH REQUEST WAS

ON LAURIER’S POLICY

«. Ottawa. March I.—Hon. George P. 
Graham continued the naval WH 
In the House of Common» In the even
ing. He stated that th* present policy 
was the result of a double-barreled con
spiracy to Injure the Asquith govern
ment and to get the present Conserva
tive government of Canada out of. the 
dilemma with their Nationalist col
leagues In March. 1212. Norton Grif
fiths, after a visit to Canada, speaking 
In the British House. *ald that the 
Canadian people were prepared to go 
quite a distance, even to the extent of 
conferring three dreadnoughts. It was 
a conspiracy. They were to give three 
dreadnoughts to show that the Asquilth 
government was not meeting Its full 
duty. ‘Mr. Graham went on to say that 
If the heads of the government ccjyjjl 
see the German people- at home tnWe 
would be no time for this emergency 
nightmare.

“The opposition seems to be having a 
nightmare." put In Mr. Lancaster.

“Well. I admit that we are seeing 
things of late," retorted Mr. Graham, 
•but we don’t hear much about 

'tiwWBK.” ~ ' ...* " :
MAJor HWb: "Oh, oh."
Mr. Graham: "The honorable grehtt** 

man from North Ontario says ‘Oh, oh.' 
but he Is hot in favor of the naval 
policy. He favors a Canadian navy."-

Major Sharp: "I am not In favor of 
the policy as a permanent policy."

Mt Graham "But you are In favor 
of • Canadian navy?"

Mr. Sharp: "Well, maybe'I am."
“I am surprised." said Mr. Graham, 

"that my honorable friend Is In favor 
of a separlst navy."

Mr.-Graham characterised the present 
policy as Illegitimate of conception and 
untimely of birth."

"It Is Illegitimate of conception," he 
said, "because it arises out of àn al
liance between the Nationalists and the 
Conservatives. It Is untimely of birth 
because it came Into being before the 
memorandum on which it vai to have 
been based was prepared In London or 
reeeived here."

Mr. Crothers asked If a verbal agree
ment could not have been entered Into 
between the Canadian ministers and 
the admiralty before a memorandum 
was prepared.

Mr Graham said that the date of 
Mr Monk's resignation, which was 
based on knowledge of the govern
ment's policy, was October 18. while 
the date of the memorandum was Oc-

"The honorable gentleman cannot get 
away from the fact that their policy 
was evolved before the memorandum 
was prepared," he said.

The accusation aroused the govern
ment benches and many rose confused
ly to Interrupt and deny Mr. Graham's 
statement. Mr. Crothers, Mr. Nickels 
and others objected to the argument.

"I am glad that I am succeeding In 
lubricating the stiff Jaws of hon. mem
bers opposite. They cannot drive me 
from the polpt I-am making."

Mr. Graham quoted page 10. section 
10, of the memorandum to show that 
the admiralty had not asked for three 
dreadnaughts. They had advocated a 
"certain number of ships."

That statement, said Mr. Graham, 
"does not differ In any essential de
gree from the admiralty's former sug
gestion of a Canadian navy. The ad
miralty's former suggestion said: 'Such 
aid should Include’, not three dread
noughts, bat a certain number of ships, 
and there was nothing to show that 
these ships should not be used as the 
head of two fleet units."

Mr. Graham quoted extensively from 
Mr. Borden's speeches In. the House to 
show that the prime minister had aban
doned all Ideas of a Canadian navy and 
had Joined himself and his party to a 
policy of centralisation.

Mr. Lancaster, to prove that the 
laurier naval act was contrary to the 
B. N. A. Act, read five clauses of both 
acts and made a short speech.

Mr, Graham said he was not im
pressed with Mr. Lancaster's ability as 
a constitutional lawyer.' That he was 
not infallible had been demonstrated 
by his proposed amendment to the 
marriage act. He quoted from the 
militia act to show that It Is not as 
wide in Its scope as the naval act.

At midnight Mr. Lapointe introduced 
an entire change of subject by raising 
the point of order that the House could 
not sit on Saturday without the consent 
u£ ail the members, or unie»» formal 
notice had been given.

Arthur Melghen combatted the Idea. 
U« mill - th*6 ïtttt -Mt-
gaged with the Monday discussion. He 
pointed out that frequently «he Friday 

{Concluded on page It)

REPORTS REVIVED OF ASÇUITH’S
RETIREMENT FROM PREMIERSHIP

PREMIER ASQUITH

PHILIPPINE HOME 
RULE MAY FOLLOW

President Wilson Asked to Re
member the Pledges of 

Democratic Party

Washington, D. C., March 8.—Con 
gratuiallpns of the Philippine people 
to President Wilson were presented^

Will Seè the Home Rule Bill 
Through Before Taking . k 

Definite Step

ONE YEAR MAŸ SEE

LEADERSHIP CHANGE

London, March 8.—The report has 
again lieen revived that Mr. AsqüTth 
la preparing to resign the premiership 
and that before lung he Will be made 
a peer and become a member of. the 
House 'of Lords. There la ao doubt 
that he wuuld like to resign and get 
out of the turmoil of politics, but it is 

j Just as certain that he will not give 
up, unless, uf course, forced to do so, 
until the Home Rule Bill Anally 
comes law, which, except for accidents, 
U should do In May. Itl4. Mr. Asquith 
has pledged himself to do his best to 
give Ireland self-government, and be
sides he Is anxious that his name 
should be Identified with the accom
plishment of this measure as Mr. Glad 
stone's waa with its advancement. 
Some of the proposals of the Radical 
members of his cabinet are not alto
gether to his liking, and latterly he 
has found It more and more difficult 
to curb some of them. So that when 
Home Rute become» an accomplished 
fact, and the end of the present par
liament affords the opportunity. It Is 
expected that he will hand over the 
reins to some younger man.

tff-iday
nmlssi

by Manuel Quezon,

the president a telegram from Speaker 
8ergf«> Osmena of the Philippine as
sembly. expressing hope for Philippine 
Independence and saying "To us your 
oath of office means the forthcoming 
fulfillment of the pledges of the Demo
cratic party, reiterated In four suc
cessive platforms and sanctioned by 
the people of the United States In 
your election. The Filipinos confi
dently expect that during your admin
istration a decisive step will^be taken 
toward their freedom and

IIyjbe taken
iWw-

SCOTTS DEATH LAST 
ACT IN POLAR DRAMA

French Geographer Speaks on 
Results to Come From 

Discoveries Made

Paris, March 8. — Referring to the 
tragic end of Capt Robert F. Scott on 
his recent voyage to the South Pole, 
M. Schrader, the eminent French geog
rapher, expresses the opinion that the 
death of the English explorer Is the 
last act In the drama of the polar point 
obsession, which has caused the loss 
of so many lives.

The discoveries of Peary, Amundsen 
and Scott have at last removed the 
Imperative desire of scientists to find 
the poles, M. Schrader declares, and 
leave the way dear for a considerable 
and Important task, the results of 
which will be far reaching. This con
sists In establishing ’ a chain of cir
cumpolar observations, a vast system 
of scientific ‘monasteries," interna
tional In character.

The atmospheric and marine cur
rents which circulate, winter and sum
mer alike, round the pole perpetually 
mix water and air. The cold waters 
descend toward the south, carrying 
quantities of Ice, and are continually 
replaced by masses of warmer water 
which come from the Atlantic. Above 
these Ice fields, floating toward the 
south, hovers a layer of cold air ever 
falling on to the frosen mass beneath, 
as a heavy syrup drops and remains 
at the bottom of a glass of water. In 
their turn the sea breezes push and 
stir up this mass of^cold air, lift It 
from its Icy bed, and send It to cool 
America and Europe.

These cold masses of air, as soon as 
they come in contact with the tepid 
atmosphere of the Atlantic, condense 
the moisture, precipitate rain and brew 
tempests. Thus, by> developing an ac
curate knowledge of the courses of the 
Ice fields, by following them In their 
southward, course and observing the 
phenomena of their slow fusion In the 
middle of the Atlantic, It would be 
possible to foretell, to a great extent, 
the force of the winds, the alternation 
and character of the seasons, and the 
likelihood of drought or wet. Warning 

Must aiwtoSEhartcdangiameouidbe 
given, and there would be' ample time 
to adopt such precautions as clrcum

EIGHT Ft

Jury Discharged in Loi An
geles Hearing on Disagree

ment This Morning

DELIBERATED OVER

THIRTY-EIGHT HOURS

Los Angeles, Cal.. March 8—After 
having been out for thirty-eight and 
one-half hours, the Jury in the case of 
Clarence S. Darrow, on trial for alleged 
Jury-bribery, reported at 1L25 o'clock 
this forenoon that they were unable to 
agree and Judge * Conley discharged 
them. Counsel for the defence asked 
for an Immediate retrial one week from 
next Monday. *

Deputy District Attorney W. J. Ford 
was reminded by the court at the same 
time that he had said during the clos
ing argument of the trial that he would 
not try the case again, ford was ask
ed whether this meant that the Indict 
ment against Darrow would be dls 
missed. He replied that he referred 
only to hls own personal attitude and 
had no authority to speak of the dis
trict attorney.

Judge Conley then announced that If 
the prosecution decided to dismiss the 
Indictment it could do so between now 
and the time for the next calling of the 
case, March 24, and fixed March 11 as 
the date for a new tytal, which will be 
the third on charge* almost Identical.

Darrow thanked the court and added: 
‘Til fight It out; I should have been 
acquitted on the evidence and I shall 
surely fare better next time."

Thé Jury. It. was learned, stood eight 
for conviction and four for acquittal.

TO CALL BALLINGER

IN ALASKA TRIALS

Chicago. March 8.—Former Secretary 
of the Interior Richard A. Ballinger 
may be called as a wltneas at the trial 
of Albert C. Frost and four other de
fendants before Federal Judge Landis 
for alleged fraud In obtaining Alaska 
coal claims The testimony of the 
former cabinet official, whose contro
versy with Gifford Plnchot attracted 
wide attention, may be required be
cause he Is said to have acted In an 
advisory capacity to Frost and hts as
sociates in promulgating the alleged 
110,000,000 coal land scheme.

DISCOVERS OIL WELL.
------------- \

Aberdeen, Wash.. March 8.—An
nouncement of the discovery of oil In 
Western Jefferson county, near the 
coast In what is known àe the Hoh 
River district. Is made here by Jay D. 
Crary, one of the beet known business 
men of the harbor and builder of the 
harbor's system of street and Intern r- 
ban railways. The discovery follow» 
Investigation extending over a long 
period.

LEdLEITNER RELEASED.

Leavenworth, Kas.. March Henry 
i. W. LegMtnef. «f.Deavwrv^on* ttf -lha 

men convicted of conspiring to trans
port dynamite Illegally, was released 
bom the federal prison to-day.

EXPLOSION CRIPPLED 
THE « DEFENCES

Concrete Foundations of Guns 
in Forts Howard, Armstead 

and Carroll Cracked

INQUIRY COMMENCED

TO ASCERTAIN CAUSE

British Consul, Corbner and 
American Authorities Are 

T-aking Evidence ~

PRAYERS IN CATHOLIC 

CHURCHES TO-MORROW

Baltimore, Md., March l—Thi* ex
plosion of dynamite in Baltimore har
bor yesterday, which caused the death 
of forty or fifty men and the Injury 
of os many others, seriously crippled 
the coast defences of the harbor It was 
learned to-day. In many Instances the 
concrete foundations of the heavy 
guns in Forts Howard, Armistead and 
Carroll, were cracked, while severe! of 
the guns themselves were damaged by 
falling pieces of steel from the wreck 
ed steamer. At Fort Armistead the 
damage will reach several thousand 
dollars and at Fort Carroll M.50Q.

Investigation of the explosi«»n Is 
under way to-day. The coroner of 
Arundel ha* lmpanneled a Jury to In
vestigate the case at once. The navy 
department at Washington, apprised 
of the eerlous damage to the collier 
Jaaon. about to be accepted by the 
department will Inquire Into the dis
aster. and at the same time It Is prob
able an Investigation will be under

which baa Jurisdiction 
over the shipment of*» plosive* in Wnv 
ertcan waters. Because most of the 
crew of the destroyed steamer Alum 
Chine were subjects of Great Britain, 
the British consul at Baltimore. Gil
bert Fraser will Investigate. Author! 
ties, however, say the real cause of 
the disaster never will be definitely 
learned because those who could give 
first-hand Information are dead. The 
general theory is that the coal In the 
vessel's bunkers was set afire by spon
taneous combustion, and the flames 
were communicated to the dynamite.

Early reports of the extent of the 
loss of life aboard the destroyed 
steamer and the other vessels lying In 
her Immediate vicinity materially dif
fered. It la accepted, however, that 
the list will total between forty and 
fifty dead, and almost as many more 
who were either dangerously or seri 
ously Injured. The financial loss was 
about $260,000. In all the Catholic 
churches to-morrow prayers will be 
offered for the repose of the souls of 
those killed In the disaster, and for 
the recovery of the Injured.

WILSON NIMES OLNEY 
BRITISH AMBASSADOR

Will Occupy Post Vacant 
Through Recent Death of 

Whitelaw Reid

Washington. D. C-. March 8.—Presi
dent Wilson has offered to Richard 
Olney, of Boston, secretary of state In 
President Cleveland's cabinet, the post 
of ambassador to Great Britain. It Is 
not kgiown whether Mr. Olney will ac
cept, and It was said to-day that the 
matter had not gone so far as ths 
sounding of the court of fit. James as 
to Mr. Olney*a acceptability.

Boston, March 8.—The definite an
nouncement from Washington that 
President Wilson had offered him the 
post of ambassador at the court of Rt 
James, took Richard Olney and his In
timate friends by surprise.

Mr. Olney said: "I have received no 
such offer and I doubt the accuracy of 
the report."

He did not Indicate whether he would 
accept the jnlesion.

LISTS CLOSE APRIL 7 
PERIOD IS SHORT

Under the recently-passed 
amendment to the Provincial 
Election» Act, the voters' lists of 
the province were cancelled on 
March 2. From March 3 to April 
7 Is the time set apart under the 
act during which names may 
be put on the new I Ik ta After 
April 7 no names may be added. 
LI Itérais are reminded of the 
dale and are urged to take the
necessary action without d^lay
w> that none ôf tfi>lr name* will
be left off through neglect.

PREMIE* BOTHA WOULD HAVE OWN
NAVY IN SOUTH AFRICAN WATERS

Could Not Be Bound to Policy I 
of Contribution to 

Great Britain . ,

PROTECTION OF TRADE 

ROUTES IS NECESSARY

Capetown. March 8.—That South 
Africa possess a small navy of her own 
in African water* was the declaration 
of Right Hon. Louis Botha In the as
sembly yesterday when the debate on 
the attitude which should be taken ( 
by this country on Imperial defence; 
was concluded, and the contention of, 
the government tjiat the Admiralty j 
should be consulted before framing 
any definite policy was ratified by the . 
House.

Premier Botha declared that It would | 
be Impossible to bind South Africa to 

annual contribution. The Mother 
Country, he thought, must be held ; 
primarily responsible for Imperial de- ! 
fence. He believe* that South Africa ' 
might easily possess a small navy of 
her own In her own waters, but he 
would prefer that the Admiralty be 
consulted first.

The minister of railway* and har
bors, Hon. J. Sauer, said that he 
doubted very much whether the con
tributions given by different part* of 
the Empire were, wholly spontaneous. 
He very, much doubted also whether 
South Africa could follow Canada's 
policy and have a minister present at 
the Imperial council. Africa must pro
tect her trade routes.

FRENCH FIRMS ASK

Vnxious 
hibiting at the Panama-Pa

cific Exposition

SEEK PROTECTION OF

MODELS AND DESIGNS

Paris. March 1.—Some doubt exists 
as to the extent of the participation of 
France In the Panama-Pacific Exposi
tion at San Francisco In ISIS and 
President Poincare Is Interesting him
self In the subject He to-day re
ceived Senator Emile Dupont the 
president of the Foreign Expositions 
Association and a number of deputies 
and other person* interested to obtain 
Information on the situation.

Senator Dupo.it gave the following 
explanation: "Many French firms are 
most willing to send exhibits to San 
Francisco but their effective participa
tion In the exposition Is subordinated 
to the question of protection the 
United States government is prepared 
to give to trademarks, designs and 
models of French origin.

“French exhibitors desire to he sat
isfied before going to Han Francisco 
that the best French products will not 
be copied there by competitors. Amer
ican legislation offers no guarantee of 
this kind nor does the United States 
government show any disposition to 
modify the present laws."

President Poincare expressed the 
hope that some satisfactory arrange
ment might be made, but he approved 
the attitude taken by Senator Dupont 
and the Foreign Exhibitions Associ
ation.

German Scientist is Pleased 
' With Action of East Side 

institution

New York. March 8.—The People's 
hospital, a small institution on the East 

_ Side., where Dr. Friedmann, of Berlin, 
conducted his first treatment of pa
tienta In thla country with hls tuber- 
culasts cure bn Thursday, has veto* t* 
give the young bacteriologist the ft** 
dom ef the hospital tor life.

When Dr. Friedmann heard of the 
decision of the board of directors Of 
the hospital to this effect he was plain
ly pleased, for previous to hls admission 
to the ' hospital he had encountered 
numerous setback* In hi* plan to treat 
patients In this country.

He did not say what advantage he 
would take of this privilege, but it was 
said that before he departed on Mon
day for Montreal he would treat prob
ably a* many as a hundred patients.

CRUSADE AGAINST

SULZER’S NEW BILL

New Ÿork, March l—Watters, • 
vator men, telephone operators, bank 
messengers, telegraphers and clerks In 
the financial district are engaged In a 
c rusade, the like of which Wall street 
has never seen. It Is directed against 
Governor Rulser's bills* affecting the 
stock exchange, and In particular the 
bill to raise from $2 to |4 the state tax 
on the transfer of ownership of each 
one hundred shares of stock.

Members of the stock exchange say 
such a measure would seriously reduce 
the amount of trading ou the exchange 
which already la low.

RE-CLOTHE AN ARMY.

Ran Francisco. March 8.—The Ex
aminer says to-day that 126,000 khaki 
uniforms purchased here yesterday 
from the quartermaster's department 
of the government by Leopold 
Michaels, a merchant. wlU be shipped 
to Mexico to reclothe that republic's

BURNED TO DEATH.

Wlnlock. Wash., March «.—The one- 
w old eh1M t* Mr. atid Mr* Thomas 

Coupe was horned to death here yoa- 
tertny T*. <*IU mi Um, te tM 
house with a little brother sod sister, 
three and four years old, the mother 

Vine «ana to the emery «ter»

HKEMIER BOTHA

HOSPITAL FREEDOM 
EMI DR. FRIEDMANN

TWO ISLANDS ARE 
IN CANAL ZONE

Sixty-Two Thousand Visitors 
Take Away Panama Coins 

Causing Shortage

Panama, March 8.—An official sur
vey is reported to have established the 
fact that the Pacific Islands of Tor
tola and Tortollta are a part of the 
Panama Canal sone, being within three 
miles of the coast limit. The finding 
Is regarded here as Important, as both 
cf the Islands have rich pearl fisheries.

The United States government has 
Just Ixegun the erection of a large wire- 
lees plant at the Pacific entrance of 
the canal.

All record* were broken during Feb
ruary when 108 ships brought 6,237 vis
itors to the canal. They have taken 
away so many of the little silver coins 
of Panama for souvenirs that there Is 
at present an unusual shortage of small

WlU TRY.FRIEDMANN

CURE UPON MONKEYS

Washington, D. C.. March 8.—Sur
geon-genera! Blue, of the public health 
service, to-day designated Director 
John F. Anderson of the hygienic lab
oratory and Surgeon Arthur M. Stlm- 
son a board to conduct an Investiga
tion of Dr. Friedmann's tuberculosis 
vaccine. The two public health offi
cers leave for New York to-nlght to 
meet the German physician to-morrow 
They will work with him and bring 
cultures to the hygienic laboratory for 
tests and use upon monkeys.

Correspondence of Closing 
Days of Madero Rule Gets 

Consideration

ORDERS TO FIRE ON

AMERICAN MARINES

Effort to Incite Anti-American 
Sentiment Throughout the 

Republic Charged

FORMER RULER IN

DESPERATE STRAITS

tffexlco City, March 8.—It was an
nounced to-day that Provisional Presi
dent Huerta Is considering the advisa
bility of making public the official cor
respondence of the closing days of the 
Madero administration, with the object 
of showing that the late president 
made .strenuous efforts to Incite anti- 
American sentiment throughout the 
republic.

Among the alleged orders given by 
Madero during the last week of hls 
rule is one which directs the officers 
of the Mexican gunboats lying In the 
port of Vera Crus to fire Immediately 

the American marines if an at
tempt is made to land forces from 
the United State* war vessels, paying 
no regard to the ex.pressed purpose of 
the American naval commanders mere- 
ly to protect foreigner*--------- .____________

The execution of such an order **ouId 
have meant the suicide of the Mexican 
naval forces, as a single shell from 
the battleship Georgia, then lying only 
SOU yard* distant, would have been 
sufficient to destroy the Mexican gun-

l

GIVEN PRISON TERM.

Winnipeg. March 8.
R. Sigler, of Minneapolis, who 
found guilty Wednesday of attempting 
to perform an illegal operation, 
thla morning sentenced to eighteen 
months In Jail by Just le • Macdonald,

WARDEN TRANSFERRED.

Winnipeg, 
arden ef 

tiary for twelve j
■■I le mmmrn

g. — CM.

Capt

MAGNIFICENT EAGLE

IS PREY TO SCIENCE

It is aim asserted that official file* 
show that a few days before hls cap
ture Francisco I. Madero. In dewpera-

H. telegraphed to the state gover
nor* ind Jéfes politico throughout the 
republic stating that American marines 
had landed at Vera Crus, and that this 
foreign Invasion demanded the loyalty 
of all Mexican cltlsens.

The government may also publish 
the orders given by Francisco I. 
Madero to General Huerta, then com
mander of the federal forces. These 
orders are said to Include Instructions 
to dynamite all the public and private 
buildings between Ute capital and the 
arsenal.

Three columns of the regular army 
and 2.000 adherents of Pasqual Orosco 
are closing In on Venustlano Carranza, 
the rebel governor of Coahuila. ac
cording to official dispatches to-day. A 
decisive battle Is expected on Sunday 
near Monclova. unless Carranza man
ages to escape over the border. The 
reported arrival of Alfonso Madero at 
Washington, where it Is said the de
tails of the former Madero conspiracy 
were developed, had been called to the 
attention of the Mexican cabinet. It 
Is said that the Washington govern
ment will be asked to exercise extra
ordinary precautions In order to pre
vent professional revolution-makers in 
the United State*, from participating 
In the plan* of the fugitive* who are 
declared to be anxious to revenge.

It was reported to-day that the 
Southern Pacific railroad has trans
ferred a!! Its rolling stock from Sonora 
to Nogales, and has annulled the train 
service. --------- ------------r

Douglas, Aria. March 8.—The first 
decisive battle of the Sonor state re-. 
bullion Is expected to-day or to-mor
row morning at Agua Prleta. across 
the international line from Douglas. 
Refugee* arriving thf* morning from 
Nacoxari ami Moctexiima reported to 
General Ojeda, commanding the 258 
federal troops making up the garrison 
cf the town, that 400 rebels, mounted 
end well-armed, are camped In a 
mountain gap a few miles south. Dur
ing the night the leader of the rebels 
sent a forma! demand for surrender. 
Ojeda did not send a reply.

The alarming situation In Sonora ha* 
interfered with the work of the Arizona 
legislature at Phoenix. Many members 
ftom border towns are ruahlng home to 
look after their families.

Train service from the south was 
annulled to-day after the arrival of 
the refugees by order of General Ojeda, 
who feared that the rebel* would com
mandeer a train in which to move Into 
Agua Prleta, as did “Red" Lopes tsr

White Bluff*. Wash., March 8. —A 
magnificent golden eagle, measuring 

Dr," Hudson «*ven feet from tip to tip of wlngau 
waa electrocuted cm the power trans
mission lines near White Bluffs yes- 
terday. A lineman In locating I 
ficulty with the grounded wires toons 
a dead rabbit hanging limply on the 
network of the power I

body

“IF
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*PfiE$CRtPr/0/i STORE cà

Now in the New Campbell Building.

Building Biscuits
That’s what PLASMON BISCUITS are. The world famous 
body building, nerve and brain toning qualities of PLASMON 

are offered you in. a handy, palatable form in the shape of.

PLASMON BISCUITS
Put up in sealed tins, they retain all the freshness and flavor 

of the day they came out of the oven. Per tin... .50*

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we Je ca 
ful. end uee only tile beet In «

Just Arrived
A Large Shipment of Potatoes. Only

50 Cents Per Sack
While They Last.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

CHEAP LOTS
BHELHormnr strhbt. alas wm r............ .....................................giooo
GORDON STREET, size SOxlZS ...............'.......................... -.................... $3000
FOUL BAT ROAD, size SCxlZO  ................................................. g 1175

EAST TERMS ON ABOVE.

J. E. Smart & Company» Ltd
:........ ■ ................«11-7 Fan)barton Building. ............. ................

When the Price Drops

COPAS& YOUNG
THE 0R0CEB8 OF THE PEOPLE

Change Their Prices
WE DON’T FORGET

Reading Our Ads Keep You Posted

CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-otmee can..................10*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 20-lb. sack.. .........fl.25
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 the. for $1.00 
COP AS & YOUNG BREAD FLOUR, makes more bread for less 

money than any other Flour on the market. Per sack, 
only ......... -....................  $1.75

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, per dozen ......................... 30*
DR. PRICE'S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12-ounce can

for ...............   35*
AXTI-VOMBINE'JELLY POWDER, all flavor*; 4 pkfs.. 25*
COX’S GELATINE, per packet  .............*......• 10*
TICKLER'S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE, 1-lb. glass jar 

for .........    15*
gELÉCTED PICNIC I1AM, per lb................................*...16*
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb.................................. .20*

We Sell Everything at a Reasonable Price. No Special* or Bait

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Grocery Dept Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept Phone 1632
Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

. exclusive handlers of

POWDERED METALCRSTE—A perfect bond between old end

LIQUID MÉTALCRETE -The (deni concrete damp proofing 
GRAPHILATUM—A black paint guaranteed to be water and weather-

MARTIN EGAN BACK 
IN UNITED STATES

Former Victoria Newspaper 
Man Returns for Year From 

n Philippines

Jan Francisco, Mar. S—Martin 
Bean, former war correspondent and 
managing director of the Manila Time-.:, 
arrived from the Philippines on the 
steamer K>rea. He was accompanied 
by lira. Kgan. and la staying at the 
Pit*ace Hotel. He will remain In the 
Vnlti-d States for at least a >tar. anl 
ha? mad. definite plane to return to 
the Far F.ast With Mre. Egan, he will 
go to New York shortly.

As a correspondent of the Annotate:! 
Pres» In the Spanieh- American war, 
Mr Egan attained prominence by hie 
brilliant work, and is* well known 
throughout the Philippine Islands and 
China and Japan. He t«a»k over the 
management of the Manila Times *n 
1909, and has been connected with that 
paper since, as well as being the rep
resentative of the Associated Press la 
Manila.

Mr. Egan is well thought of l>y Mr 
Taft, who was impressed by his con
structive Journalistic work In the Phil
ippines, and when the ex#President s 
private secretary. Charles D. Norton, 
resigned his position In 1911, Egan was 
offered the post.* He declined In order 
to continue his worji in the Philippines. 
He was formerly a memlier of the staff 
of the Victoria Daily Times.

It is necessary fuf me to ask the mother 
of the bride if si: has nothing to say be
fore I proceed with the ceremony Voice 
of Mother (in backgrou^d)-AU I have to 
say is that If I hadn’t had a good deal to 
say already they never would have landed 
here.—Meggendorfer Blatter.

VA Acre Blocks on 
B. C. Eledric Ry.

Cleared and cultivated, on good 
road From 11,600 up, on terms 
over S years.

Waterfront Lots on TcxT Inlet.

Price $1.600
One-third cash, balance 1, 3 and 

S years.

A. S. BARTON
M. n.h.r of VlrtorU Real Eetate 

Exchange.
216 Central Building Phone 2801

WESTJF ROCKIES
Bishop of London Speaks on 
Surplus of Educated Women 

in England

DR. PARKIN DOES NOT

ADVOCATE MARRIAGE

Prairie "Man Unsuitable, Farm 
Pictures Not Typical 

of Condition

London, March I.—That those who 
are anxious for the surplus of educat
ed women in this country still hdve 
their eye on Canada was declared yes
terday by the Bishop of London, who 
said there would be a nation of a hun
dred millions on this side .of the Rock
ies, and It was for women who were 
the world's Idealists to make this new 
nation the kingdom of God.

Recently an offer was made to the 
girls' schools settlements here of _ two 
houses àt Edmbhton, Alberta. In which 
the former pupils might establish 
themselves. Miss H«4ge. principal of 
the settlement, told the Canadian as
sociated press to-day that there seem
ed a misapprehension among western 
Canadians concerning the object of 
those willing to found such a settle
ment. There was absolutely no spirit 
of, COWlesceuelou, but of real service. 
They realise churches in Canada would 
be willing to serve in any way deaired. 
However, the Edmonton scheme' had 
been abandoned, and It wan no wpre- 
posed to make an attempt further

Dr. Parkin, formerly principal of 
Upper Canada College, and head of the 
Rhodes Scholarship foundation, speak
ing on emigration of educated women 
to Canada, but without any reference 
to the foregoing, deprecated the idea 
which he believed rather prevalent 
•here, that women might very well get 
married soon after their arrival. 

-Educated women would find the style 
of the man of the prairie unsuit
able. He deprecated also the pictures 
of some prairie farms shown here as 
being typical of western life. "You 
might as well take a view of suburban 
backyards here," he said, “and say it 
represented Englahd.**___ ________ -

MASTED MIND FOUND
wrm opium mmc

Confessions in Portland Cases 
Show Combination on 

Pacific Coast

Portland, Ore., Mar. $.—Bo carefully 
planned by the master mind that one 
person Involved In the opium smug
gling ring scarcely knew any of the 
others, thus lessening the danger of ex
posure by arrest or confession, the big
gest opium ring of recent years Is now 
being broken up by the customs agents. 
The townfl represented In the ring were 
Portland, San Francl»v«, Tacoina, Se
attle, Spokane. Butte, Salt Lake, Chi
cago and New York on this side of the 
Une, with Victoria and Vancouver as 
import stations In British Columbia, 
and headquarter» also at Honolulu.

With the arrest of John W. Rogers. 
Miss Marian Bergman, and a Chinaman 
In Portland, the customs agents have 
secured a confession which shows the 
system by which the master mind 
operated.

MEXICAN REFUGEES 
ARRIVE AT NEW YORK

Father of Madero and Some 
Sixty Others Reach Amer

ican Metropolis

New York. Mar. S#— Francisco 1. Ma
dero. father of the late President cf 
Mexico, arrived here to-day from Ha
vana, a refugee. He was accomvaried 
by a son, Ernesto, the latter's wife ami 
family. Th > widow of the late preel • 
di n» remained hi Havana.

The Madevos reached here on the 
steamship Mexico, and will rent*iIn in 
the city for an Indefinite per*ud. On 
ihe rame vessel were about sixty other 
refugees from Mexico, less vitally c »n- 
cerned in the recent event» there. 
Among others was John K. Turner, a 
writer, who was Imprisoned Just before 
the downfall of Madero. hut esc aped.

Capital Subscribed 
$2,500,000

Capital Paid Up
$2,000,000

Reserve Fund 
$800,000

Assets
$4,973,161

These figures from the 

balance sheet as at Decern* 

her 31, 1912, amply demon- 

strate how strong and how 

firmly established the com

pany is.1 One hundred per

sons a month are showing 

their confidence by appoint

ing the Company Trustee 

under their wills. Consult 

us about yours.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

900 Government Street 

HU0X XSNXXDY

Local Manager

WHEBLE SUES FATHER 
OF HIS DEAD FIANCEE

Claims Monetary Satisfaction 
for Arrest and Trial in Which 

He Was Acquitted

Toronto. Ont.. Mar. 1.—Charles 
Wheble was engaged to marry Laviaa 
Feuler, whom he met in Toronto in 
190S, and who died April 23. 1811. The 
love affair has culminated in trouble 
between Wheble and Joseph Foster, of 
Orangeville, father of his late fiancee 
Wheble was' arrested after the girl's 
death upon the complaint of her par
ent that he had stolen a purse, suit- 
cage and gold watch which She left, 
and at the conclusion of .his trial he 
was acquitted. Justice Britton is now 
hearing a suit In the Jury assize court 
in which Wheble claims monetary «at
traction for the Injury to hhg reputa
tion. loss of time, wages And employ
ment.

FRIEDMANN DEFIES

CRITICS WILL PRACTICE

New York. Mar * - Dr. Friedmann 
yesterday flung defiance at hla critics 
by declaring that after a brief trip to 
Canada he would undertake to cure 
most advanced cases of tuberculosis. 
On March IS the doctor will give a 
demonstration In Tor nto before th* 
National HanltaHuni Association and 
the Provincial Board of Health.

COMPROMISE SCHOOL 
HOLIDAYS IN QUEOEC

Protest Children's Protests 
Met by Closing on Esster 

Monday

Montreal. Que.. Mar. S—In view of 
the norm of proteetn from Proteetant 
echoi.l children In the city who are 
threatened with twin* deprived of their 
Ranter" holiday» and twins given Baaa- 
over holiday » later In the reason, the 
Protestant board of school < I, mm Is - 
eloncre ha» given way to the scholars. 
They make a compromise and say that 
they will give the children a holiday on 
Raster Monday, hut -more than this 
thev will not give The usual Raster 
holidays will be given In Passover, 
week. In slew of the large number of 
Hebrew scholars attending Protestant

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to
Mh. IMS.

BEAUTIFUL 
SPRING. 
SUITS
Made-to-order for Men and 

~ Women, and you needn’t 
pay more than $25.00

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street 

Phone 2698

R Bagersea 6 Wm M
BIG METCHOSIN 

SNAP
fA comfortable, four- 

room house. with 
1% acres, all blear
ed. with about 20 
fruit trees, and a 
good stable. Water 
piped Into house, 

with splendid sea view and two 
minutes from the station and 
stores. Price, for quick sale,

$2,500
Cash and terms arranged.

M PheneW 
' t22 Johnson V.

BOTH COMMONS AND

LORDS PROROGUED

London. March 1 — Both bouées of 
parliament were prorogued yesterday 
for a short «étalon. The king"» apeech 
from the throne probably was the 
briefest on record on such an occa
sion. The new «eraIon will open on 
Monday next. The Home Rule bill and 
the Welch Discutabttrhment bill will be 
leken up to be pained a second time 
by the Ilouée of Pommons, In order 
list they may become' law without the 
«érr-nt of thWHouie wf ïèfidé- .....................

It has been computad that eight or ten
iriihhJtA.fst’or destroy ,»» much grass>ss

\0tHftp. y.v V ..

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
9th. 18U.

50c and 
15c

PONGEE SILK, »!1 color*.
Per yard................. 50*

COTTON CREPE, all colors. 
Per yard...................15*

Lee Dye A Co,
' We haw a good hit «Bar ■ 
111 view street. Just above 

Phone 4161

TWO SPECIALS
H. B. OLD RYE

Very Special Value

75c Per Bottle. |M0 per Case <12 Quarts)

YE OLD K B. BUM
32 Overproof

$125 Per Bottle, $13.00 Per Case (12 Quarte)

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS 

1312 Deuglaa Street
Phone 4253 Open till 10 P. M.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to », 1»13

GOOD
DOUGLAS STREET BUYS
90x140, between Burnside Road and Hillside. Price $30,000 

Opposite lots are "field si 9500 per front fOOtl 
40x120, half a block beyond Burnside. Price, per front foot,

only ........................ ............ .......... ........... .$225
65x232, beyond Burnside. Producing revenue of $45 per

month. Price, per front foot .....................•■•••'......... $250
- CORNER PF DOUGLAS AND RODERICK, 60x117- Per front 

foot, only........................................ ............................ 8150

GOOD TERMS ON ALL THE ABOVE.

Member» Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Comer Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1403

“We Want Your Listings”

SNAPS
These are all considerably below market values—they won t 

last long.
BAY STREET—One of the best lots on this street ; size Six 

115 Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
* Price.......... .............................................................- 81650
OAK BAY—Four choice corner, lots, each 54.6x115. One of the 

finest properties in this district. Terms, one-third ea®lL b?]" 
anee 6, 12 and 18 months. Price, en bloc.................$7500

OAK BAY—Monterev avenue. Two choice lots, between Sara
toga and McNeil. Size, 100x180. This is a real snap. Terms 
one third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. 1 nee $4500

FOUL BAY—Cerner Hollywood and St. Charles, 54x1 lo. 
See this if you are looking for a homsMte. One-fourth cash, 
balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price, for a few days $2500

ACREAGE—Choice 5-sere block, close in, all in fruit ; 5 room 
house and outbuildings. If you are looking for «•methmg 
good in this line, see this. Price, on easy terms, $10,000

OPEN EVENINGS

mm
gee Gevemment St. Oppeelte Poet Office. Phene 862

Levels 
Transits 
Steel Tapes
Aid all Surveyors’ Supplies, 

see

Vidoria Book & Sta
tionery Ca, Limited

Phene f*. MM WfimWI «.

•'Everything for the Office”

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4tk 
to '8th. till. 

=EASTER = 
NOVELTIES
Onr stock of Easter Novel
ties and. Eggs completely 
eclipses thst of last year.
Our prices are the lowest.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

- ••'••• :Vv.......... ... ■ ,f.
1226 Qovarnment 8treat 

Pbvae LITIS.
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Amendments Being
Introduced

MATTER

latitude In the weal at which large 
cities exist, he penetrated to places 
where only two white men had ever 
been before and one of those has never 
been heard of since. The country, he. 
said, was all rock and sand and there 
was a' huge mountain range about a 
hundred miles from Hudson's Bay. The 
land was of little use for agriculture, 
but splendid potato#* could be grown In 
the short

against the employment of non-union 
miners. So far the owners have not 
answered the notice, and It Is not 
known whether the miners will gain 
their point.

canoe always came up and the ballast
made it non-capetsable.' Victoris Carnival Week,

Bunkum Clreus Pictures, from 
Brown, Commercial Photographer, 
112SH Quadra Street > •

SYDNEY STRIKE SETTLED.
The timber was very 

small but In his opinion the mineral 
wealth surpassed that of cny mineral 
country yet discovered.

“It will be many years before Un- 
gava Is opened up, however," he de
clared, “on account of transportation 
difficulties. The Nattawa river and the 
North Thompson river are over 600 
miles long and three miles wide In 
places. Yet the ice never leaves their 
mouths I saw half a mile of solid ice 
six feet thick on the 12th of July at the 
mouth of the Nnttawa river. The 
rivers |re very shallow a little way In 
from the mouth and are furiously swift. 
The Nattawa river Is for 126 miles as 
bad as the Niagara gorge. It Is white 
wat* all the way. I shot one lf-mlle 
rapid in my canoe built specially for 
the purpose so that the only opening 
In the top fastens tight up under my

N. 8. W. March S.Sydney.
cable settlement was made to-day of 
the gas workers* strike, to the great 
relief of the clttsens of this city who 
were just beginning to feel the need 
of s proper supply of gas after sev
eral days non-supply.

The terms of the settlement have 
not yet been disclosed, but It was 
learned to-day that arrangements for 
extending the strike had been ma
turing quietly.

SAANICH
LIBERALS selection now

death of a number of young aviators 
In this country can be traced. I believe, 
to a desire to emulate me In my fool
ishly-daring exploits In'the air.**

anyway.

▲ meeting of the Liberals of 
Saanich constituency will be held 
at the Baptist church schoolroom 
(end of Douglas St car line,, on 
Tuesday, March 11th, at I p. m.

MADAME CONSTANT KILLED.

SENTENCED TO DEATH.Chicago, March X—Lincoln Beachey, 
the aviator, said last night he would 
never fly again professionally. Beachey 
holds himself Indirectly responsible for
the death of several aviators, and give» 
this as Ml reason for' giving up flying. 

"I have defled death at every oppor- arms In the air. Tittle and again my
unity In the lent tw». yearn.*' he «aid. Mr Justice Proadergaa# at «a» alii their Carriage-and
T have been a bad Influence, and the here, at them.

Ma revolver xneoe wqat right vmter fhe, srbtt. waterand only my head was free, but thé
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GENUINE

WATERFRONT LOT, size 60x545 Cad- 
boro Bay. One-third^pash, balance over 
two years. Price.............. *........... $2200

6EVEN-ROOMED MODERN HOUSER 
Wilmot Place, just two minues from Oak 
Bay car. $1500 cash, balance arranged. 
Price................   $6800

BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT on Burdick 
avenue, Cadboro Heights. Cash $500, 
balance over 3% years. Price.. .$1600

Green & Burdick Bros.,
* Limited

Comer Langley and Broughton Streets.
Phone 4169

For the Lawn and Garden
“Drake»** Toole Are Whet You Want

The following are Just a few of the necessaries for getting the lawn 
and gàrden Into shape and keeping them so:

Nlve-Blade Lawn Mowere (sure grass cutter*).
Grass Catchers for all sises of Mower*.
Bakes, steel and malleable^
Hoe*, with solid shank.
Digging Forks.
Best English W**eders.
We have them tn the best Qüantÿ- af lhe lowest price*.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street ... Phone 1646

Those Player-Pianos 
Have Arrived

YESTERDAY brought us that long delayed ship
ment of Player-Pianos, consisting of such 

reputable makes as

Heintzman & Go. (Ye OldeFirm) 

“Dominion” Player-Pianos 

Innis Player-Pianos
rpO the seeker of genuine Player-Piano values,

either one of the above cannot but strongly ap
peal. They contain the very latest improvements 
known in the Player-Piano business, and the ac
commodating terms upon which we sell them makes 
it possible for one to be in every home.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintsman Pianos—

Victor Victrolas and Records
Government St., Opp. Poet Office Phone 1241

NEW SUFFRAGE Bill 
IN NEXT MENT

Will Be Framed to Admit of

WIDE DIVERSITY OF 

OPINION ON

London. March I. — Those Liberal 
members of the House of Gommons who 
support Women's Suffrage have agreed 
upon a bill which wlH be Introduced at 
the next session of parliament, but they 
hâve not been successful In getting the 
Unionists and Laborites, who also be
lieve In giving the vote to women, to 
act with them. In fact there Is a very 
wide difference uf opinion among the 
suffragists as to how broadly the fran
chise should be extended In the case 
of women.

The bill of the Liberal . suffragist» 
would , confer the arllamentary fran-i 
chlse on (1) women, whether married 
or unmarried, who. If they were men, 
would be oytitled (o be registered and 
to vote In respect of a household quan
titation; l.e„ aa inhabitants of occupiers 
of dwelling houses'; and (2) the Wives of 
such Inhabitant occupiers, residing on 
the same premises as their husbands. 
The bill would restrict the franchise to 
women over 26 years at age. This hill 
would receive the support of those 
members of the cabine^ who support 
the vote for women.

Of the other suffragists In the House, 
the Unionist* would not go so far as 
the Liberals and the Lahorltes would 
go further. The former support what 
is Known as the Conciliation Bill, which 
confers the vote on women property 
owners or women who occupy houses 
independently. The Labor Party Is out 
for adult suffrage for both men and 
women. They point out that either of 
the other bills would shut out thou
sands of working girls and women who 
reside with their parents, or at any 
rate have no Independent place of resi
dence.

The Liberals Intend to frame their 
bin so that amendments ran be Intro
duced. and the House given an oppor 
tunity of deciding which. If any. form 
of suffrage they wish, to. extend . to

STRONGLY» 
“FRUIT-A-TE”

Because They Cured Him, and They 
Will Cur* Yeu.

SLIGHT MISTAKE IN 
FIGURES OF CENSUS

Canada Had 1,805 More Than 
Given Out Officially After 

Compilation

Ottawa, March 1.—A census bulletin 
Issued by the thief census commis
sioner makes a correction In the total 
population of the Dominion and deals 
with the religion a of Canada as enu
merated when the census was taken. 
1 he bulletin states that a correction 
for the city of Quebec and reports re
ceived from posts of the Hudson's Bay 
Company tn the Interior of the North 
wee» territories since the publication 
of volume 1. make the total population 
of Canada 7.204.643 Instead of $7,201,- 
$21

The province of Quebec should read 
2,901,232 Instead of 2.002.721. and the 
Northwest territories 11,411 Instead of 
17.104

The religions of the people as given 
In this bulletin are for the corrected 
population of 7,204,642. The specific 
religions are seventy-nine In number 
In 1111. for a population of 7,172,612, 
as compared with fifty-seven In 1901 
for a population of 6.327,224. The 
number of persons without specified 
religion in lfll was 32,490. as com
pared with 42.222 In 1901, counting tn 
each case those who are specified as 
of “no religion."

FIFTEEN THOUSAND

GIVE STRIKE NOTICE

London, March 8—Fifteen thousand 
men will be Involved if the threatened 
strike nf Monmouthshire coat miner» 
takes place a month hence. The men 
after holding several meeting* during 
this week, to-day notified the mine 
owners that a strike would be declared 
at the end of four weeks as a protest 
against the employment of 
miners. Bo far the owners 
answered the notice, and I

AVIATOR DECIDES
CEASE AIR FIGHTS

Chicago, March 8.—Lincoln 
the aviator, said last 
never

MR. XlEX. M CARTER

' Walkerton. Ont. May 9. 1911.
T have been In Walkerton In bust 

ness for a good many years and many 
,yf .my townsmen know that my health, 
for long periods was precarious. My 
trouble was extreme Nervousness, 
brought on by Indigestion and Dyspep
sia. from which I suffe-ed In the most 
severe * form. It was so bad that I 
could not sleep before about four In 
the fAornlng. I noticed one of your 
published testimonial» of how some
one had used "Frult-a-Uves” for simi
lar trouble and asked Mr. Hunter, my 
druggist, his opinion on the matter and 
he advised their use. I Immediately 
procured several boxes and I am 
pleafed to say that I now enjoy splen
did health and could not possibly feel 
better. 1 can eat with every degree 
of satisfaction and sleep without an 
effort. I strongly advise anyone suf
fering from like complaints, to com
mence using 'Frult-a-tlve*.'

“ALEX. M'CARTKR."
60c. a box, 6 for |2.50—trial else. 25c. 

At dealers or from Frult-a-Uves Lim
ited, Ottawa.

UNGAVA POSSESSES 
FABULOUS WEALTH

S. Otisse, Author of Elk Lake 
Rush in Ontario, Describes 

Trip to Northeast

FOUND PLATWUM, GOLD, 

RUBIES AND DIAMONDS

Ice Stays in Rivers All Year— 
Rapid in Nattawa River is 

125 Miles Long

Diamonds, rubles, gold and platinum 
are fouf precious mineral* which S. 
Otisse. the man who wAs the author of 
the Elk Lake gold rush In northern On 
tarlo. declares are to be found In Un 
gava. Mr. Otlase. who Is a wealthy 
mine owner In northern Ontario, al
ready. spent slightly over three months 
in Ungavm last summer, and when seen 
at the Dominion hotel yesterday said 
he was on his way back to Toronto, hie 
home, after a vacation in California 
iVlth his family, to fit out another ex 
pedltlon which will leave the end of 
the Grand Trunk early In May. Mr 
Otisse was very favorably Impressed 
with Victoria as oompared with the 
California cities which he visited. He 
Is spending a few days here and is 
staying at the Dominion hotel.

I have a sample of sand." said Mr 
Otisse, “containing rubles and plat
inum. Both are Infinitesimal In my 
sample, but there Is enough to prove 
their pretence In large quantities 
Ungava. Furthermore, before I went 
I studied the formation In which die 
monde are found In South Africa and I 
found Identical formations In Ungava. 
When I returned I went straight to 
New York and spent several days com
paring my observations with the speci
men In the museum there and I know 
that there are diamonds where I was. 
I also found , samples of gold.”

Surpassça All OthfOW______
Ungava Is the least known part of 

Canada, for although Mr. Otisse went 
but 300 miles north of Jam»e Rav. a 
latitude In the west at 
cities exist.

Our Phene Number Is 111

Special Clearance of House 
Dresses On Sale This Evening

At 7.30

Regular value $3,00. 
Saturday at 7.30

$1.90
Regular value $3.25. Saturday 

at 7.30

$2.50
GINGHAM HOUSE DRESSES 
in fancy cheeks, button front, 
turn-back collar and cuffs, Dutch 
neck and short sleeves. Regular 

$3.25. Saturday at 7.30

• $2.50
GINGHAM HOUSE DRESSES 
in plaids and small checks; vari
ons colorings, button front, low 

Euiotir ■■ itr.oi -iii* R,,, neck and short sleeves. Regular 
ti-tt. To-night at ï.»# $3.00. Saturday at 7.30 Exactly as Illustrated.

To-night at 7.24, only

$2.50 $1.90 $1.90

Itli tody “ 
Two Weeks 

flow to 
Easter Sunday

The Fashion Centre

New
Spring Goods 

Daily 
Arriving

IN HOME FURNITURE
We offer a splendid selection of Furniture, Carpets and Linoleum suitable for the home 

and office at very low prices. Our aim ia to offer goods of high quality only at moderate 
prices and we challenge comparison of values. We give a discount of ten per cent for spot 
cash off regular prices and we invite you to inspect our stock and see for yourself the good 
values ws offer. You can save money by furnishing here.

Dining
Chairs

Awnings 

and Window
Extension
Table

Early English Solid Oak 
Diners. Seats upholstered 
in real leather. One arm 
and fire email chairs. Bet
ter value price........ $27.45

Shades
Experienced workmen and 
the best of materials make 
this department the busiest 
in town. Estimates cheer
fully furnished. Phone 718.

Ktimed Oak, round, pedestal, 
Extension Table, quarter cut 
top 44x8 ft. This is a beauty. 
Better value price $32.40 
Many others in stock to 

choose from.

1-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
t\ r-v XT 1 m |p/\ vj p wjv rp That we clean Carpets and that we clean
W ^ 1 r v XV Vxû 1 them thoroughly. The expense is small.

Our charge is 5 cents per yard for cleaning, 5 cents per yard for re-laying. Phone 718 to-day.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1490 Douglas Street Tbs "Better Value” Store C-y Hall

Aug. 4 to a ISIS

FINE
DIAMONDS

Eut UK, $SK| «4M, (4K
We have Just placed thee, la our etoek of looaa stonee. 1 

eery pretty stone. If you are thinking of buying u soUtaln, mi 
and have It mounted to order. Come and Inept 
«r. always wuloema,

REDFERN & BON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS 

1211-18 Douglas Street
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SOOKE EXPROPRIATIONS.

It Is predicted that when the final 
- coal ' of expropriations In connection 

with the Sooke waterworks project is 
reported the amount will exceed a 
million dollars. This sum Is within a 
few hundred thousand dollars of the 
Sarly estimate of the whole outlay It 
Is a little less than the contract price 
for the actual waterworks construction 
now in progress and approximates the 
figure for which., the city could have 
acquired the whole undertaking of the 
Esquimau Company. While we must 
go through with the work no matter 
what it costs, the experience should 
be a lesson to thrr^ progressive eitlsen* 
who failed to exercise foresight In their 
consideration of the scheme. A little 
reflection would have made an amend
ment of the estimate necessary.

The people who owned property that

conception of the grandeur of <
Britain let the young nations of the 
Empire—let Canada, lot Australia 
(which has already made a beginning), 
let South. Africa, let New Zealand— 
prepare tnelr own naval defences and 
throw around their sea ports a line of 
effective defence, being ready, should1 merely joking. 

*| an emergency arise, to take their place 1 
In the Imperial fighting line. Imperial 
federation Is a great Idea whh h 
strongly appeals to the Imagination, 
but, tmferi»n»tf4y. to me at *ee»4* It 
has always seemed to be Impracticable.
Impracticable at all events so k •» 
there ie not t approximation between 
the populatlo of the mother country 
and the population of the new domin
ions. between the wealth of one and the 
wealth of the pther, and so tong as 
there is not an approximation in 4,l#
Idea» of tiecal legislation. J repeat 
what I have had occasion to day so 
many times: that If we arc to have a 
voice in the question of peace and wav, 
the only vol* we can have must be 
under the control of tne Canadian Par
liament, the Canadian Government, 
and the C nadlan people We follow 
our course as the good ship I mid 
ocean which, though battered, by storm 
and wind and all the fury of the. un
chained elements, till steadily, slowly 
but certal ,!>, ploughs Its course to 
ward the port, and that port is lin 
pertal unity based, upon local au 
tonomy ”

The issue, therefore, Is clear. It Is 
centralization against dominion autnn 
only. We thought this question was 
settled seventy years ago It must be 
decided over again, and, that being so, 
should not the voice of the people be 
heard concerning it?

DEATH. OF PAULINE JOHNSON.

The death of Miss E. Pauline Johnson 
has removed another talented Canadian 
woman. She was the daughter of a 
chief of the Mohawks, the most en
lightened branch of the W* Nation In
dians, and was endowed with the na
tural dignity and eloquence which have 
been the. distinguishing characteristic# 
of that proud and capable tril<e From 
her mother, an Englishwoman, she In
herited that profound regard for British 
traditions and Institutions which was 
visible In her lectures and many of her 
literary works. She was Instinctively 
a child of the Muse, at a v<-ry ♦arly 
age gave evidence of her gift, anfl as 
she grew older her charming verse 
found a ready acceptance In the prom
inent- - publlcatfons oT TW5 ronlTrents"

CITY HALL MYSTERY.

. , The pity of It Is that on her. as oh the
lud to be acquired naturally warned ,^ A<w Cameron, the heavy
average market price., upon the b.,l* h(md „f |h, „,„ro,.,r ,houM r. ,„|d 
ct which negotiation, were conducted, j „ >hf mtrkllln
We da not think an»- of them de»ircd|1Tgr^_0Wgra ______________,__-,
to h# Mfaroed as phrarnThropiata- or} ------
In any other light than as mere human 
bung* wt* intended to make the beet 
bargain they could. If this aspect had 
received the consideration It deserved 
the estimate upon which the ratepay 
ers voted would have been largely In
creased and might have caused them 
to pause. Sometimes we fear we are 
apt to forget that the money market* 
of the world" are not Inexhaustible and 
that we cannot always embark upon 
gigantic enterprise* with the certain 
assurance that we can raise funds to 
pay for them. Ordinary business fore 
eight will save us from a sea of 
trouble.

A CLEAR-CUT ISSUE.

In hie speech on the second reading 
#f the navy bill Mr. Borden removed 
all doubt that hi* proposal Is Intended 
to be the beginning of a policy of con
tribution. He took direct Issue with 
the Liberal policy as outlined In the 
amendment introduced by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and to the Naval Act of 1910 
and said:

The policy of hon. gentlemen oppo 
site, as contained In the naval proposal 
of 1910, Is defined apd explained In the 
passage which I have just read from 
my right hon. friend's remarks on that 
occasion, and that is a proposal which 
according to their contention Is wor
thy of the loyal and patriotic citizens 
of Canada. We take absolute excep
tion to any such proposal. We say 
that If we are to remain an empire we 
cannot have five foreign polities and 
five separate navies. We *ay that the 
people of the overseas dominions can
not be Indefinitely excluded from euch 
a voice as may be lust in foreign af 
fairs, If this Empire is to be continued.

What does this mean? It means that 
Mr. Borden is against what he de
scribes as a separate navy,'such, for 
Instance, as Australia Is developing 
He alms at centralization Instead of 
local control, and if that were attain
ed his naval policy would be one of per
manent contributions. Thcre^^n J>e 
no other interpretation of the words 
quoted. And yet we have Conserva
tive papers hinting at some mysterious 
polity now being evolved by Mr. Bor
den which will afford protection for the 
Pacific coast! As a matter of fact. Up. 
the same speech he said that a Beet 

‘unit on the Pacific coast would be use 
less for defence purposes. But what 
about the project of uo-operation with 
Australia. New Zealand and the British 
Chins fleet for the protection of British 
Interests on this oeean? Mr. Borden 
Ignores that aspect completely. He 
steadfastly has set hi» lace against 
any policy that will enable Canada to 
do her duty on this coast His policy 
Is contribution first, last and always.

As opposed to this we have Sir Wil
frid Laurier'» permanent policy of a 
Canadian naval organisation with fleet 
units on both coasts, under Canadian 
control In time of

his « mphatlc déclarai ton f
• We say If you want to obtnfh a true ttoflouee of Common*

The mysterious disappearance of the 
minute book In which are recorded the 
proceedings of the streets committee of 
last year is the latest sensation at the 
city hall. The meetings of tffe streets 
committee have always been attended 
by representatives of the press and 
the newspaper fyles contain more in
formation of what took place than 
was recorded in the book. Its chief 
value lay in the fact that it was an 
official recoird. It had the names of 
the movers and seconders of the reso
lutions authorising the various cl vie 
works. It would not record the little 
dashes of rhetorical eloquence or the 
exchanges of repartee with which the 
proceedings were sometime» enlivened.

But what became of the book? Did 
fall into the hands of a curious tourist 
who sold it to J. Pierpont Morgan for 
his museum? Who else would be suf
ficiently Interested in so dry a comptl 
at Ion as to take It away? But w< 
should take more precautions to pre
vent ®ur property at the city hall from 
becoming souvenir# If we allow this 
lesson* to pass unheeded, some day we 
may find several of our aldermen miss
ing, and everybody knows how difficult 
it Is to regain property once alienated 
by the souvenir fiend. We suggest that 
our records be locked to a stoat 
chain such as was attached to the 
ancient Bibles. Then It would be Iro 
possible for any predacious individual 
to remove them unless he took the ep* 
tire building, which we confidently be
lieve cannot be done.

Til» Calgary News-Telegram arcuses
Dr. Clark of being tao loquacious. The 
doctor spoke for a Bttlo more than an 
hour. Mr. Bennett, Calgary's member, 
pawed the air for three hours and ten 
minute# Our Calgary contemporary

Says the Victoria Colonist In a recent 
Issue: ‘The Manitoba Free Press asks

as well as the United States In man
ning Its warships With It# own sailor# 
An American -admiral, while on a visit 
to England,- wa# asked where wn* the 
best recruiting ground tor thé United 
State» navy, and la reply he said; 
•Portsmouth/ "

No American admiral In recent times 
ever made any such statement. If the 
story is true It 1» did. Official figures 
show that out of 44,Ml men serving in 
the United States navy only 1.078 are 
natives of thf British Empire. Of 
these 222 are CanadtanSL If the United 
States 'can raise a force of 44,943 men 
to man her navy why cannot Canada 
raise 4.000 men for a similar purpose? 
Will the Colonist or some other “Little 
Canada’ paper please answer?—Mani
toba Free Pres#

The London Times, January 26th, 
1913, has the following despatch from 
Sydney, N. 8. W.t

Mr. Pearce. Federal Minister for 
Defence, to-day declare» that the 
naval position is eminently satisfac
tory. Recruits are being enrolled in 
good numbers and are taking kln/hy 
to the training. The only trouble is to 
provide sufficient accommodation for 
the splendid material which Is coming 
forward. ‘From the Admiralty,’ said 
Mr. Pearce, we have received enthue 
Instir i»8«i*tance, both In the loan of 
H. M. cruisers Encounter and "Pioneer, 
and In the loan of skilled officer8 xnd 
instructors. In fact the Admiralty has 
shown it is willing In every possible 
way to help the Infant navy's develop
ment.*'

High Grade
WASHED

NUT
COAL

Large Size

$5.50 Ton

Kirk & Co.
•1f Yates SL Eeqwhealt Read

Phone# 212 and 139

We Sell forCssh Only

If after instalment the owner finds he 
does not care for the eye-bolt attach
ment, he is at liberty to teék a change 
and procure a pole.

But it is believed that there will not 
bo a single dissentient voice against 
the wall support system. The main 
street of the city has too tong remained 
an eyesore with it» forest of telephone 
poles, it is declared, and individually 
and corporately, there Is no doubt that 
the new arrangement will be welcom
ed, tending as It does towards the fur 
Iher beautification of this beautiful 
city..

TELEPHONE POLES 
TO BE T/IKEN DOWN

Proposed by Electric Light 
Committee te tostai Waif 

Attachments Instead

PROPERTY OWNERS ARE 
ASKED TO CO-OPERATE

Reduction of Poles Will Aid in 
Beautification—Government 

street First

As the British Columbia Telephone

COUNCILLOR’S WIFE 
RECEIVED CONTRACTS

Esquimau Council Promises 
End to Unintentional Wrong 
—WÎH Not Unseat Mesher

At the meeting of the Esquimau 
works commute# last night a deputa
tion from the Voters’ League complain* 
ed that municipal contracts for team
ing had been let to Mrs. Mesher, wife 
of Councillor J. F. Mesher The fact# 
xm but Councillor Mesher
explained that he did not know that 
this was In contravention of the law. 
and the committee premised that no 
further contracts would be so lei.

The deputation was advised that If it 
wished to take ileps tt> disqualify 
Councillor Mefher jt would have to 
-take, the Term*! jpfocedure through" tï# 
courts. A prominent member of the 
Voters' League stated this morning 
that It wa* most unlikely that any fur
ther steps would be taken in the mat
ter, as all that was desired was to put 
an end to the error. The league re
cognized that Mr. Mesher was an ex
ceedingly valuable councillor and did 
not wish, to lose his service#

Another complain against the dismis
sal of a certain workman was made, 
but the councillors Informed the depu- 

Company is under agreement with the tatlon that the foreman was permitted 
city council to remove certain of Its j to use his discretion as to the merits

THE SUN LIFE.

The financial statement of the Sun 
Life Assurance Company of Canada 
appears on another page of to-day's 
Times. It is a remarkably satisfactory 
document. The assets of the company 
as at December 31st last were- $49.406.- 
616.49, which was an increase over 1911 
of nearly $6,000,000. The growth of the 

Bun "Life, as Indicated by the life as
surantes In force, has been ns follows: 
In 1972, 11,064,160; In 1492. $23,901,047; In 
1902, $67,181,602; In 1912, $167,793,420.
This is a wonderful increase, and while 
Indicative of the marvellous growth of 
Canada Is equally an evidence of soupd 
management on the pt$rt of the direct- 

tie. The claim is made that “outside 
of companies issuing industrial policies 
the Bun Life now dees a larger new 
life assurance business than any other 
company Incorporated In the British 
Empire.” The new business In 1912 was 
$30.414,409.44. The local representative 
is Mr John H. Poll.

large poles within the next few weeks, 
the electric light committee, in 
operation with Mr. Hutchison, city 
electrician. Is attempting to make the 
streets less unsightly by eliminating 
poles from some sections of streets 
altogether. .

An attempt will first be made 
new arrangement on Government 
street, between Humboldt and Cormor- 
tunt, which may be reckoned as about 
ths~busiest stretch of thoroughfare In 
the city. The Telephone Company is 
already preparing to strip the poles in 
this section, preparatory to taking 
them down altogether. To enhance 
the beauty of the main street is the 
object of the new campaign by the 
electric light committee.

To do this the eo-operation of the 
property owners Is needed. At the 
present time the pole» serve as sup
port» for the trolley wires and tele
phone lints. The new arrangement 
would eliminate the trolley support. 
The plan Is. briefly, to obtain permis
sion from all the owners of property 
In the section of the street named, te 
allow the wires to be supported by 
attachment 4o the front walls of the 
building. The eye-bolt Is the proposed 
fixture, and the arrangement has been 
used to excellent effect In many other 
cities, Seattle, for instance, has post
ered it. /There is absolutely no detri* 
ment to the property In those attach
ments in any possible way. 14 ia point
ed out. On the other hand they will 
prove a boon and a blessing to the 
eton keeper in that he need no longer 
have Ms view obstructed by a huge 
pole before his door.

Of course the arrangement le entire
ly optimal. If the property owner pre
fers the pole, there Is no reason In the 
world why he should not have It, save 
that It militates against bis own con
venience. The arrangement In any 
case Is not proposed to be binding, and

'It is always pleasing for me to hear 
anyone sing Rule Britannia, although 
In the country in which i was raised

*Jty con«...l .to. tun* Of "fib Hwe> yf »rv«f sing It «xw. «m»!* slUfl». »

always put men fn thsni.*r-~Df. Clark"

of the men he employed.
J. H. Floyd advised the councillors as 

to What steps would have to be taken 
to re-read the by-laws found to be In
valid for want of proper signatures and 
other proceedings In nlalton to them. 
A start will be- made Monday night at 
the council meeting to repas» the by-

PERMIT FOR STORE

Two-storey Frame Structure Adjacent 
to Fairfield Sleek, Cook Street.

The remarkable development of the 
Fairfield Estate Is again Indicated by 
a permit taken out by T. Thornton for 
stores and a dwelling on the property 
next to the Falrflc block, Cook street, 
«•lose to 1" j Intersection of Oxfrrd 
street. The plane are for a two-sto*ey 
frame building with concrete founda
tion, from tin plans of B. Newbold. 
The cost will be $9,000, and Pinner A 
McLean are the contractors. •

Other recent permits taken out are 
for Charles Watson, for a seven-room 
dwelling on Fern street, costing $3,000: 
Richard Lang, four-room dwelling on 
Edgeware road, costing $2,000, and 
Miss M Marnard, six-room dwelling 
on Shakespeare street, costing $2,000.

Nssrest the Ideal are the comfort
able rooms at the .Kalserhof. All out
side rooms, hot water and steam heat. 
$4.00 per week and up. •

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

NONE SO EASY

SPENCERS LTD.
Heartily Invite You to Be Present at the 

Spring Opening Display of Millinery, 
Novelty Coats and Costumes

Monday, March 10. 1913 '
many are the new models and so large the assortment 
that we are unable to give details. The fresh, pretty, 
newTashlons will delight you and we invite all women to 
Bee them, whether you come to buy or merely to look. 

First Floor.

Special Showing of Net Waists at $2.90
/'AVR Net Waist trade is the largest on the Pacific Coast. It therefore means a grenl deal 

t when we say that the Waist* exhibited in the View Street windows and in the showroom 
on the first floor, are the biggest value* we have ever shown. No effort has been rpared to 
secure such values as will break all selling reborda for this department, and we confidently 
await your verdict. - •

Thej are all such pretty styles this season, and are niade up over a Jap silk foundation. 
Some are tucked While others have embrt/Mared front* trimmed with buttons and pipings of con
trasting stlk. High necks, three-quarter and full length sleeves, prettily trimmed with lace. For 
further particulars we ask you to see the special showing in the windows, or come and examine 
them in the showrooms at close range. There's not a waishhere that would he sold in the ordin
ary way for less than $3.75. But through the large orders *we are able to place with the manu
facturers direct, we are able to sell them at $2.90.

See View Street Window*

Queen Quality Shoe
EARLY ARRIVALS IN LOW SHOES AND PUMPS

TnTc** ÿïiüf Tùttt WW ta carefully selected. ytm mity 
discount the clever achievement* of your dressmaker 
or tailor. The prettier your gown, the daintier should 
be your footwear.

—Whcrrytnr buy !'-'Qwx-h Quoii>y** - shoes - .you ate 
assured of perfect sty. 1* and superb qualities at mod
erate prices.

Pome of the leading styles for the coming season

GREY SUEDE BUTTON SHOES at 
OBEY- &UKDI1 PUMFii at 14 M» <M»4 
fiftOWN RUJEDS RUMPRat .,

MUEDE PVMP8 at $4 00 to 
BLACK VELVET WMPS ai - 
WHITE BUCK BUTTON SHOES at $4.40 to.
WHITE BUCK PUMPS at .......
All the newest lasts and patterns in 

$4 OS to

I.
$6.00 
$6.60 
$3.50 
$6.00 
$4.50 
$6.00 
$4.00 

PUMPS at 
$5.00

BUTTON LOW SHOES, in great profusion of styles
and leathers, from $4 00 to ..........<.........................$6.00
It Is hardly necessary to remind you that “Queen 

Quality” Is the recognized style leader in the United 
State* and Canada.

Sole Agency

New Season’s Whitewear 
< Reasonably Priced

— You have got fn see these garments before you 
can really appreciate their value, and to judge the 

” quality by the price would be to greatly under-esti
mate their worth. Call and see the new season’s stock 
displayed In the showroom on the first floor.
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDtfHKK IHTH, made with- !#-*».. 

flounce; has clusters of fine tucks, and one row of 
3-In dunÿ lace Insertion ; finished with 4-in. lace.
Special value at ...................................................$1.36

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERSKIRTS In knee length. 
This style has flounce of tucked muslin, finished
with heavy la.ee. Special value ............................ $1.00

LA-DTEgr T * N UBR SKIRT B Cf white cotton Tucked 
ftomtoe finished with 4Hr», embroidery. Special
value ....................................     90t

LADIES' PRINCESS SLIPS vf fine muslin Made 
with pointed yoke of dainty embroidery threaded 
with ribbon. Skirt has tucked flounce trimmed 
with insertion and finished with frill of embroidery. 
Also other styles trimmed with lace. Splendid
values at ......................  $1.25

PRINCESS SLIPS of extra good quality white cot
ton. with yoke of embroidery. Skirt has tucked 
flounce finished with 3-lp. embroidery^ Special
value at ................................  ..Wvm ..ir......$1.60

LADIES' PRINCESS SLIPS of black lawn, daintily 
trimmed with fine Valenciennes lace, at............$2.25

Carpet Squares, Curtains and Linoleums 
at Special Prices Monday

BRUSSELS SQUARES, good, heavy quality, made In 
artistic design*, interwoven borders and fancy 
centres. Size of these squares, 9-ft. x 10-ft. 4-in. 
For durability there are no squares to equal a good 
Brussels; suitable for any style of room. For Mon
day's selling, each .....................................................$15.00

TAPESTRY SQUARES—60 only, good TApeetry 
Squares. Sise 4-ft 9-In. x 9-ft Suitable for small 

, bedroom*, dining-rooms, halls, etc. A large range 
of combination colorings Special for Monday's
selling, each-................................................................. • f1

1,000 YARDS INLAID LINOLEUM—We have a spe
cial sale of Inlaid Linoleum, comprising all the new 
style effects In block, tile and floral patterns, both 
In. light and dark colorings, also self-tone effects. 
Those requiring a Linoleum that will give entire 
satisfaction should not miss this opportunity. Spe
cial for Monday's selling, per square yard............85<

900 PAIRS NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS. 60 
inches wide. 3 yards tong, all finished with scalloped 
edges and lockstitch, making a very durable and 
serviceable qurtaln. Some with plain centres and 
heavy border», others all-over patterns. Special for
Monday’s selling, per pair ............................ ...........$1.00

400 YARDS BUNGALOW NETS. 34 and 40 Inches 
wide, made In the heavy and fine quality, comprising 
While Cream and ecru; suitable for any style of 
window. Special for Monday’s welling, per yd.. 35f

SURFACED OAK CHIFFONIER, In the five-drawer 
style, with bevelled mirror attached. A good 
line at................... ........................ .................................. $10.76

SURFACED OAK CHIFFONIER, five roomy drawer# 
with brass handles and bevelled mirror over a well 
finished make, at.....................................  .................$16.76

COMBINATION WASH6TAND—One large and two 
email drawers and 1 cupboard, bevelled mirror jmd 
towel rack attached; very convenient for small 
rooms - Selling at only ..........................................$16.76

SURFACED OAK DRESSER -Three large drawers 
with brass handle# and good sise bevelled mirror 
over; well made, bold-looking piece qf furniture, 
at........................................ <v................ ....$9.76
A similar dresser with oval mirror ..... .$10.75

SURFACED OAK DRESSfiK- Three drawer# oval 
bevelled mirror; well made and finished, at $13.60

SURFACED OAK DRESSER—A better make; two 
large, and two small drawers and bevellbd mirror
over, and sells at ..................... ...... .*^$14.75

See Broad Street Windows for Samples

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Where is
?

This Week?
?

the “Malet”
? - ?§!■■■■

Have You Missed It?
It 1* no myrtery where the "Malet” i* this week. It is oxer in Jemes Boy, watching Sir John Joekene -Co™W7, M., who 

are actually commencing work on our fine new breakwater. Keen realty buyers are alive to the big demand there will be for pro
perty west of Montreal utreet Are you aware there ie no better Investment in Canada to-day 1 Victoria it to be the front door 
of the JRxninion. Get in touch with us at once. James Bay properties are safe and eure investments, and must make you hand
some returns. Make u* prove it.

A. D. MALET & COMPANY

Where is 
the

“Malet”
' y

b'

■ -.'ÏL.W-.AS.'; v;>

• -
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Time to 
Cleanse the 

System
Of aH impiiritwt, imd noth
ing botter with which to do 
it than Howes’ Blood Puri
fier. Nothing hut the moat 
reliable ingredients, such aa 
are employed by physicians 
in the treatment of all blood 
and akin diseases. Large 

« bottle, >1.00.

Cyrus H. Bowes
The Old Established Drug Store

1228 Qovernfnent Street 
Phones 426 sad 460

GLADSTONE
AVENUE

A beautiful home containing four 
large bedrooms and reception 
hull; den. parlor; panelled din
ingroom with beamed celling»; 
conservatory, kitchen, double 
toilets, large basement. Hot 
water heating. Ix>t is 71*141.

An excellent view. Good terms.

PRICE $11,500

J. F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Street 

Telephone 1199. Residence R2884

FOR SALE
«0 feet on Richardson street, be

tween Moss and Unden $4.400

S roomed house on Flnlayson
street .. ••• .......................Mi200

1 roomed house on Transit road.
Price..................... ,S7W

Some lots In Esq u I ma It district, 
•1164 and up.

These e»e worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
119 Pemberton Blk. Phone tl#l

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
LINDENAVE.. 10 rooms $8500 
McKenxIe St.. 1 rooms, complete

ly furnlshéd. furnace, electric 
light and fixtures ....$6500 

OLIVER ST. (Oak Bay), six
rooms .4 .. ......................$5000

GRAHAM 6T.. 7 rooms, near
Hillside car line.............$5000
Terms arranged to suit pur-

-Ward Investment Co., 
Limited

801. 301 A, 802 
Fort fit

Jones Building. 
Phone 874.

«WWWWXWWTO»*»"*

fTEEDMAN'S
SOOTHING J

IWDERSj
, FOR CHILDREN

RELEVE 
FEVERISH i 
» HEAT. 
.PREVENT

FITS,ere 
\ end preserve »
$ Healthy state of the ?
£ Constitution, s
$ These Powder» contain «
i NO POISON, tl

w mwwxwwwxxwxxwvl

Removal Notice
After March 8 our office ad

dress will be 749 Broughton St, 
Just above Douglas 8L

Telephones 13—476S*-179S.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited

Household helpers 
WATCH THE WANT ADS 

i tot chances .to find .more
appreciative employers. ,

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Ladles* Teller.—Wra. Stewart, me 

and ladle»* tailor, room t, llaynee 
Blk., Fort street

© © ©
Hanns A Thomson, Pandore Ave.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing bouse. 
Connections, Vancouver, New West 
mlbster àhd Wtnhîpéi'*

« o O
5 P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty *phone 

Inspector RuisclL 1811; secretary. 
LI 711 / •

© © ©
The B. C. Funeral Co, Chao. Hay

ward, president, are located In their 
new premises. 734 Broughton Street 

» © o ©
Ecenemy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

Family wash, 78c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3289. 1612 Bridge
Street •

© © ©
Perd. Qulnker, Ladies* Taller, hae

reopened business at rooms 1 and 8, 
Floor M. Hlbben-Bone Bldg.. Govern
ment Street •

o © o
Phene 864 for good mill wood. $8.99

double load. $1.50 single load. •
© © ©

"Nag" Roof Compositions are fire
proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton A Greer Co.. 1326 
Wharf Street •

© © ©
Foe good care Phone 607. Auto and 

Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug-

Auto and Taxi Stand, corner Fort 
and Douglas Phone now 807. •

© © ©
Clearance Sale. — Nursery Stock, 

Shade Trees, Evergreen, Holly, Privet 
Box Plants, etc (Corner Cook and 
Pembroke. W. J. Savory>

© © V
Rooms Papered, $5 and up. ma

terials Included. H. M. Harris. 812 
Caledonia avenue. Phone 6004.

© o ©
Reefs Made Fire-Proof by Newton-A 

Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf Street makers 
of “Nag” Roof composition. * *

© © ©
Get the Imp.—It clean» stovepipes. 

Put It In clear fire; It does the rest. 
Two for 26c.. at R. A. Brown A Co.. 
1802 Douglas Street. •

© © ©
Notice To Contractor».—We can save

you money on your Lt.hlllty Insurance: 
also give you first class service In all 
lines of Insurance Give us a call. 
Coast Agency Co.. 60S Union Bank 
Building. Phone 4897 •

o o ©
Full-Dress Suits Rented. 609 Yates 

Street *
© © >

Business Mew1» Lunch at the West- 
holme Grill is growing more popular 
every day—There's a :eaeon Prompt 
service—good food—reasonable price». •

& o o ■
Autoe for Hire.—Balmoral Hofei 

Day phone 4471. Night phone 106. •
© © ©

Shell Meter Spirit Is as different 
from ordinary gasoline as chalk Is from 
cheese. Don't believe It. prove It for 
yourself. Bpragge A Co., 710 Cale
donia avenue. Phone 1044. •

-V © © ©

Tom and Jerry, at the Bismark. -. • 
© © ©

Going te Tewn Te-nlghtf—Drop into 
Brown's and get a tin of Llnoleo. It 
Is the finest sort of polish for your 
wood floors, or for linoleum-revered 
floors. Made of beeswax and turpen
tine. 26c and 60c a tin. R. A. Brown 
A Co.. 1302 Douglas Street •

© o ©
Genuine Imported Pileen end Ba

varia Beers, the finest ever brought to 
this coast, on draught at the Kalser- 
hof, 10c. a glass. •

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

L. E. JONES
Chiropodist

107 Hlbben-Bone Bkc*

Bands A Fulton, LtcL, funeral di
rectors. 1616 Quadra street. Phone 
3306.

© © © L;
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

te 9th, 1913.
—.A I » ----- ------

Wire Netting at Brown*».—6 feel 
wide. $6 roll; 6 feet. $5; 4 feet. |4; t 
feet, $3; 2 feet, $2; 1 foot. $1. R 
Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas Street 

© © ©
Fresh from the gardens of the finest 

tea-producing country In . the world 
(the Island of Ceylon). “Balada” Tea Is 
sold only In sealed lead packets, thus 
preserving Its delicious flavor and

© © ©
Women's Guild te Meet—Owing to 

the fact that the annual meeting of the 
Local Council of Women will take 
place on Tuesday, the regular meet
ing of the Women's Guild of the Sea
men's Institute will take place at the 
Empress hotel ,at 11 o'clock on Mon
day morning Instead of '"Tuesday.

© © ©
Y. M. C. A. Sunday Meeting.—To

morrow afternoon's mass meeting at 
the Y. M. C. A. will be addressed by 
Rev. R. H. Reed, of Washington, who 
will speak on "Right Beginnings** 
Vocal music will be given during the 
afternoon by some members of the 
Welsh Society.

© © ©
Debate on Navy.—On Monday even

ing, a debate will take place between 
the Young1 People's Society of the 
First Baptist church and the EpWorth 
league of the Metropolitan Methodist 
church. In thé form.r church building. 
The subject will be the navy.

© © ©
Meeting of 6. P. C. A.—The annual 

meeting and election of officers of the 
above society will be held In the Alex
andra Club cafe on Friday, March 14, 
at 2.30 p m., at which members are 
urged to be present, and are reminded 
that annual fees are due. The speakers 
will be Rev. E. G. Miller and Mr. Dal-
laln. ---------j

© © ©
Hibernions' Concert.—Thé Ancient 

Order of Hllternians is holding a con
cert on Monday, March 17, at the Vic
toria theatre. It Is the second annual 
concert of the order and arrangements 
have been maue for a programme ex
ceeding in excellence that so favorably 
received last year. Most of the per
formers are local.

© © ©
Y. W. C. A. Millinery Claeeee. -A 

course of léssons fn millinery has been 
arranged to take place at the Young 
Women's Christian Association .rooms, 
corner Quadra street and Caledonia 
-street, commencing on Wednesday
evening, March 12. at 9 o'clock. Aa only 

limited number can be accommo
dated those wishing to Join are asked 
to send their name» In ae, soon ne
possible to the secretary. Mise Brad
shaw.

© © ©
New Ladies1 Auxiliary.—A meeting 

was held last night at the residence 
of Mrs. Ward, South Turner street, for 
the purpose of forming a Ladtee' Aux
iliary - to be run under the St. An
drew’s and Caledonian Society. About 
30 names of ladles who are desirous of 
Joining were put forward and St was 
resolved to advertise a meeting to be 
held on Monday. March 17, In the so
ciety reading room at 8 o'clock. All 
Scotch ladles are expected to be 
present.

© © ©
Death of Truro Archdeacon.—News 

has been received here of the death at 
Truro, N. 8., of the Venerable Arch
deacon James A. Kaulback, who was 
killed on February 25 In an accident. 
The Archdeacon, who was a relative of 
Miss Mary l*aws«in. of this city, was 
ordained to the priesthood in 1865. ana 
was appointed vicar of Truro In 1879. 
In 1889 he was made Archdeacon of the 
diocese of Nova Scotia, and a canon 
of St. Luke's Cathedral, Halifax. At 
on«- time he was commissary to the 
Bishop of Nova Scott*, and to the 
Bishop of Algoroa. and was a mem Let 
of the Board of Governors of King's 
College and the College School. Wind
sor.

BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES READING LOCKS

A Spring Cleaning 
Special for 

To-day
Absorbo Dusters In the 
Large Sise—Begnlar 60c 

Values for 36c
There will be a big demand 

for these and early shopping 1» 
recommended.

I. C. Hardware Ce., ltd.
Phone 82. IIS Fort Street

JAPALAC BA PCD PAINTS LORAIN RANGES

Bible Education."—At • o'clock on 
Monday evening. Rev. Dr. Scott will 
give a lecture on “Bible Education" at 
the Belmont Avenue Methodist church. 

© © ©
Le Salon Bleu.—The newly-formed 

Salon Bleu will meet on Monday even
ing at the residence of Mrs. Holden. 
Fort street for a social evening, when 
recitations and songs will form part of 
the evening's entertainment.

© © ©
Surplices Presented.—Last evening, 

at the usual Friday evening Lenten 
service at St. Mark's church, Boleskin 
road, the choir received their surplices, 
being afterwards briefly addressed by 
the Bishop of Columbia.

© © ©
Alaska S. S. Co. Agent Here.—

Charles T. Lyons, of Seattle, çne of 
the agents of pthe Alaska Steamship 
Company, spent' a few days ip town 
this week In the Interests of the com 
pany. He stayed at the Dominion bo 
tel, where the clerk. O. L. Sutton. Is 
his cousin.

© C ©
Voting in Esquimalt.—To-day Is 

election dar In Esquimau, when the 
voters of Ward Three are asked to de
cide whether W J. Cave or O. E. Wilk
inson will be the Successor In the 
ounctl to the deceased C. A. Rea. The 

voting Is taking place In Umpaon 
street school.

© © ©
New Leap Drive.—Another delight

ful loop drlverout of Victoria will have 
been completed when the three-quar 
tere of a mile of new road from Gold- 
stream hotel to a Junction of. the Mal- 
ahet drive 4* finished by .the | hi bile 
works department. The road will be 
most picturesque In character, with 
forest and canyon vistas, and It Is said 
that construction will be comparatively
ettrC. I~: -

© © ©
Daughter» of Empire.—There will be 

s meeting of the. entertainment com
mittee of thé Daughters of the Empire 
at the Alexandia Club on Monday af
ternoon. to arrange for the reception of 
the Vancouver delegates t<f the pro
vincial chapter to be formed on March 
14 The meeting will also consider the 
Kermees which is to be held for the 
benefit of the order about the third 
week In May.

© o ©
Chambers Street Yard.—Although

objection has been lodged by Alderman 
Humber against spending more money 
on Chambers street yard. In view of 
the large sum of money tied up In the 
Garbally road corporation yards, the 
council has decided to accede to a re
quest of the city engineer for repairs 
to be executed at the Chamber street 
yard, subject to the approval of the 
finance committee. The cost is about 
f*99.

© © ©
Organ Recital. SL Paul's.—(»n Tues 

day evening. March II, H. Q. E. Po- 
cock. A R. C. 16.. organist and choir
master of St. Mary s. oak Bay. will 
give an organ recital at St. Paul's 
church. Esquimau, when the pro
gramme -will be supplemented by a 
service of song at which Mrs. J. M. 
Fahey, soprano; Miss Lugrin. contra! - 
to. and H. J, Davis, wtn assist. A col
lection will he taken In aid of the or
gan fund of the church.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It’s All Right
The
Cyclist's
Attention
la called to the fact that our 

new catalogue la ready and 

awaiting his perusal. Before 

deciding on * new wheel the 

wlae cyclist will take time to 

consider the essential features 

of * really satisfactory ma

chine. The number of first - 

rank cycle», both English and 

American, which are sold by 

Pllmley makes choice here 

easy and safe

Repairs !
Your old cycee might be "ae 

good as new" If It were re
paired and ‘touched up" by * 
skilled cycle mechanic. Qur 
repair department Is complete, 
our men are experts and our 
charges are reasonable. Our 
motor accessory department 
Is open always.

The 
**Indian 
Motorcycle
Puls Its rider In command of 

tbs rond. Anyone can master 

It In five mUutes, and to-day 

there are more "Indians" on 

the road than ever. It Is the 

reliable motorcycle, the one 

for hard service, whether on 

pleasure or on business. The 

ISIS models are here and are 

wonders of mechanical - skill. 

Prices range from 1291

The
"Kissel-Kar"

Is a car of distinction and a car of exqui
site comfort Its reliability Is equal to 
Its beauty of design. Models from $2,400.

The
**Overland Car"

Holds all value records. At $1,800 the 
Touring or Runabout models are the most 
wonderful value the motoring publie has 
aver been offered. Inquire Into the claims 
of the "Overland."

ISO V rte. Otr.ef
Phene =■ . TH0S. PLIMLEY -781 Johnson 

Phene ft7

A LINE 0’ CHEER
EACH DAY O’ TH’ YEAH

By John Kendrick Bangs "

THE 80NQ CURE.

If when thing» ere going wrong 
You will hum seme little soag. 
Just e soft and tender bit 
With eeme melody in it.
Things may not go right again, 
But 'twill sort of ease the pain.
And you'll find in your reverse 
Naught1» so bad it can't be worse. 
March* I.

Daughter» of Empire.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Navy league 
Chapter of the I. O. I>. E. will not take 
place on Monday, but Is postponed till 
the secofid Monday In April.

© © ©
Reward ef $800.—A reward of 1500

has been offered by the government 
for the delivery of Jay Kam, who Is 
wanted on a charge of murdering Jay 
Sun at Mission. Jay Kam Is believe* 
to be hiding In Vancouver or New 
Westminster.

© © ©
Commission Awarded.—George K. 

Lawrence's claim for 1250 commission 
on the eale ef a house and lot for Allen 
Dawson was upheld by Judge Xamp- 
nian this morning In Ms Judgment In 
the suit brought by Lawrence against 
Dawson for this amount.

© © ©
Rally Ye-fiigMi- — The mayoralty 

rally Is pet I®*1 this evening, at which 
Mayor Morley will meet those who as
sisted to the campaign last week and 
secured his election. The function, 
which Is being held at the Caatle hall. 
North Park street, will be under the 
auspices of the election committee.

© © o
Woodmen of the World.—A business 

meeting of the Victoria branch of the 
C. O. W. O. W. took place last evening, 
when an entertainment committee to 
arrange for an open meeting to take 
place on March 21 was appointed. 
Cards and music will form the even
ing's entertainment, and members are 
expected to bring ladles.

© © ©
Sunday Concert.—The programme to 

be given by Rowland's band at the 
Victoria theatre on Sunday evening 
will include the following numbers: 
Selection: “Chimes of Normandy";
overture to “Poet and Peasant”; med
ley, "Plantation Songs." The band will 
be assisted by Miss M. Griffith, so
prano. and Mr. F. Kelway, baritone,

© © ©
Liberale Met Last Evening.—The

Liberal Association met again last 
evening In connection with safeguard
ing the Interests of the electors' un
der the Provincial Elections Act. and 
a notice of the decisions reached and 
where commissioners may be found In 
the city, will " be published In the 
Tlm-i next week.

© © ©
German Manufacturera. — A large 

party of German manufacturers Is ex
pected here In the course of the next 
few months. They will be entertained 
during their visit by the members of 
the German* Club and the Real Estate 
Exchange. Dr. Karl Weiss, of Van-’ 
couver, has communicated with the 
local club respecting the proposed 
visit.

© © .9
Obstructing Linden Avenue.—The 

objection which was taken last year to 
telephone poles on Linden avenue was 
renewed In couacll last evening when 
the British Columbia Telephone Com
pany asked for permission to place 
poles on that fine residential street be
tween Chapman street and May street 
As the city has no power to prevr t 
this being done there was no option 
but to comply with the request. The 
only control is In the matter vf loca
tion.

© © ©
Guarantee Coal.—H. J. Howden, a 

San Francisco financial man. arrived 
in the city from Calgary this morning. 
He has Just completed a tour of inves
tigation of the prairie cities. Mr. How
den, who is one of the financier» of the 
Coin Locker Company and numerous 
other California corporations, states 
that the town of Moose Jaw is guar
anteeing coal at $1.80 per ton to manu
facturera locating there. In the event 
of the gas supply falling. He was In 
conference with George P. Might, of 
Winnipeg, this morning.

© © ©
Life-Saving Examination. — Dr. 

David Donald last right examined the 
members of the life-saving claw at the 
T. M. C. A. Dr. Donald le the honorary 
medical officer here of the Royal Life- 
Saving Society. The examination In
cluded practical and theoretical work 
In all as poets of the course which has 
been given by Warren Long. A. J. 
Dalla In, secretary for the society here, 
gave a very much appreciated art Été» 
to the students. Dr. Donald and Mr.

pper added their encomiums to the 
praise of Mr. Dal lain.

To Assist You in 
Choosing Records 
for Your Phonograph
Here is a list -of twelve Columbia Double-Disc 
Records which should be in every home. They 
are all contained in our big March consignment, 
and we shall be v^y pleased to play them over 

for you in our demonstration parlors.
CALL TO-DAY

(Bow.) Dance Mualc. Prince's or-

(Waldteufei.) Prince's or- 

Henry Burr, tenor. Or- 

Columbia Mixed 

Orchestra ac- 

Guldo Gialdint,

Henry Burr.

Orchestra

AS171—Little Pierrots. March 
chestra.

Dream» ef Childhood. Walts.

A935—Wonderful Words of Life. ( B1M». )
chestra accompaniment.

Beautiful lele ef Somewhere. (Fearla.)
Quartette. Orchestra accompaniment.

A$34—Sonera. -(Nathan.) Guido Glaldlnl. whistling, 
companiment.

Song ef the Weed-Bird. (Waldvogheln ) 
whistling. Orchestra accompaniment.

A908—If Thie Rose Teld You All it Knew». (Morse.) 
tenor. Orchestra accompaniment.

Daddy. (Behrend ), Merle Tillotson, contralto, 
accompaniment.

A5190—Trevatore, II. (Verdi.) Home to Our Mountains. Merle
TUtotson, contralto, and John Young, tenor In English. Or
chestra accompaniment.

Trevatore, II. (Verdi ) Selections. Prince*» orchestra.
A988—Leva’s Old Sweet Bong. (Molloÿ.) Stehl. Richard and 

Schuetze. Violin, ‘cello and harp trio.
Bong Without Word». (Dubex.) Charles Schuetze. harp.

AÔ098—For All Eteroity. (Mascheronl.) Henry Burr, tenor. Orches
tra accompaniment

The Star, the Rose end the Dream. (Snyder.) 
ley, baritone, and Henry Burr, tenor.
panlmegt ,   --------- -—---- -r—

A5380— Martha. (Flotow.) Vocal Oema. (Arranged by C. A Prince.)'
Columbia Light Opera Company. Orchestra accompaniment

Martha. (Flotow.) Selections. Prince's orchestra.
A1040 Avs Maria. (Gounod.) Guido Delro. accordion.

El Miserere—From II Trovatore. (Verdi.) Guido Delro, ac
cordion.

A1018—'Vira. (Rlker.) Mendelssohn Male Quartette, unaccompanied.
Stars ef the Bummer Night. Mendelssohn Male Quartette. 

Unaccompanied.
A1100—Willew Grove March. (Sorrentino.) Prince’s band.

Flirtation Caprice. (Campbell.) Prince's orchestra
A6197—Norm a. (Bellini.) Casta diva. (Queen of Heaven.) Ceiestina 

Boninsegna. soprano. In Italian.
Norma. (Bellini > Ah. Bello a me rltorna. (Restore to me 

your love's protection > Ceiestina Boninsegna. soprano. In 
Italian. Orchestra accompaniment.

Frank C. Stan- 
Orchestra accom-

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0."

TO BUILDERS AMO CONTRACTORS
Beaver. Board

take* tke place of lath, plaster and PO/ 
wall paper for tfce walls and ceil- 
lue» ef every type ef new or i

LOOK HERE
BEAUTIFUL CORNER—Mesa and Oxford; terme. 1‘rlve............$3160

SCOTT STREET—Four lots from new car line: term». Price $1850

Are you registered' on Provincial Voters* ’.1st? Drop In—we can 
Register you.

T. J. W, HICK & COMPANY
1692 Douglas Street Phone 2404.

BEAVER TILE
For bathrooms, kitchen* and pantries. Sole Island distributors.

WALTER S. FRASER A CO., LTD.
Telephone 3 1128 Wharf St, Victoria. B. 0.

Te Protest Convenience».—Alderman 
Dll worth haa promised as chairman of 
the parks committee of the city coun
cil to indicate to the park staff the ne- 
ceeelty of protecting the public con
venience» about the city park» from 
destruction. Thjre haa been a great 
deal of complaint on she subject re
cently.

Victoria Ladles’ -Hockey Club.—An 
I excellent programme of dances hae 
I been arranged for the dance which la 
to take place this evening at the 

I Alexandra Club under the auspices of 
the Victoria Ladles* Hockey Club, who 

[are entertaining the Vancouver play- 
Mlss Thaln's orchestra will pro- 

I vide thè music, and dancing will be 
kept up until midnight.

WMK THIS PUZZLE! send no honey»

fDA
I ZB <

H/Vi

Foe mea rear son

iNEY/m*«*

$5|
CASH
IPHZEl
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LOAD OF SPANIARDS

PHONtW

ESTEVAN HAULED OUT

After Cleaning Hull at Ma 
Chinery Depot She Goes 

to Esquimalt

After two Attempt» were made this 
mrnlng the new Ughthouse tender

PATENT CANNING MACHINE
BEING MADE IN VICTORIA Attempt,

Low Rates via NorthernThe Victoria Machinery Pepot will 
commence the manufacture of a patent 
rainw euMint tMehhte. It I» declared 
tliat each machine la able to do away 
with one hundred Chinee* in the can
neries and ao In .called the “Jron 
Chink.** It le being manufactured on 
this aide of tfce Itnn'to svtM the duty, 
the patentees making their American 
-product at Seattle. Ut A- very
large demand for these machinée and

Pacific Railway
te Eastern Canada and United Htales.-From ait points

New KngHieer Appointed.
Mr. Southerland has arrived here 

firm the east to take command of the sale March ISth to April 16th.ranine room of th* Kstevan when she 
enters service. He ha* had extensive 
experience on the east cast, and tide 
It hie And visit to British Olvmbla 
J. H Butler, formerly chief engineer 
of the Quadra, who superintended the 
construction of the Kstevan. Is n 
chante of the overhaul which the 
steamer le now undergoing 

Allhoush It was stated that Cap».

ipooset cuonrrlce hti vsmost of the Pram MontrealTUG WHICH IS TO BE OIL BURNER From N*w Yorkthe Machineryplaced orders m with From QuebecFrom BostonDepot for the coming From WinnipegFrom Buffalo From ChicagoRECORD SECOND CLASS LIST. From Toronto From SL PaulFrom London
Winnipeg. March A caW# re- 

eelvcd here to-dAy at the Carmdlsii 
Northern lino «fliers states that the 
Royal Edward «ailed from Bristol. 
Eng., at B p.m. Thursday with 84 first- 
class passengers, «SO second-class and 
842 third-vla»*. This establishes • 
record sailing of second-class passen
ger* from Great Britain on ' say one 
boat.

position as master
yet has been decided upon

Itter. The marine departmentIn the
at Ottawa has not sent any word as

commandto who will
There Is a rumor that Capt. LJactgren.

from•*;
SJjMÉil Montreal, may be master of her. while 

there Is a sirens probability that Capt 
Macphrraen. of the Quadra, may he- 
com# ber rom mander.

If the government follows a system 
of promotion Capt. Maephereon should

lEPORTS

hare the Kstevan. and Capt. Bar net. I
as *■   a -- .tumfil taka lltAshouldof the Newington,

Quadra.

VERA TOWS TO ESQUIMALT;
WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE

This morning the sealing schooner 
Vera was towed around to Esquimalt 
by the tug Shamrock. She Is to be 
overhauled and the Victoria Seeling 
Company will then place her on the 
market. The Vera was sold a few 
months ago to Dr. Smith, of Ottawa, 
and was to be sent north on an explor
ing trip. The buyers, however, failed 
to meet their payments.

Negotiations are now under way for 
the sale of the schooner Lady Mine.

ANOTHER TRANS-FACIFIC
FLEET TO BE OPERATED

Alert Bay—Cloudy; 8.E.; pea smooth.

«WO*.
berth here early to•morrow asdra-
fvom^Prlno Rupert.

71Z r'E

“•assihtfsP

SEATTLE

SOL DUC”

SATURDAY,TIMES,DAILYVICTORIA

the
Shipping Tttzwv’ from Day to Day;

FULL SPEED BELL
Left Yokohama One Day Late 

and Will Dock Here Twenty- 
Four Hours Ahead of Time .

PICKED UP BY WIRELESS 

OFF COAST LAST NIGHT

Is Expected in Port on Wednes
day Afternoon—Seville Due 

in About Wednesday

Despite the fact that she sailed fro* 
Yokohama one day late It Is likely that 
the Nippon Vusen Kalsha liner Inaba 
Mans, Capt. Totninaga, will make port 
fully twenty-four hours ahead of her 
schedule. Last night the operator at 
Kstevan was In communication with 
the Japanese steamship and a wireless 
message sent gave her position at 8 

. o'clock as being latitude 41.03 N. and 
latitude 117.83 W., which is approxi
mately 1,428 miles from Victoria. She 
Is expected some time on Wednesday 
afternoon.

The Inaba M&ru Is the fastest of the 
Nippon fleet, and maintains, her 
schedule with clocklike regularity. She 
never has been known to come Into 
port behind lima Her engineers must 
be driving her rather hard this trip 
as she Is cutting down the sea voyage 
by 48 hours. The Inaba will no doubt 
make the long trans-Pacific trip In less 
than 14 days. Fair weather must be 
favoring the litter, and giving her a 
chance to make a good run.

The Inaba Is bringing In 816 tons of 
general merchandise and about 88 
steerage passengers to Victoria.

Two New Ships Should Dock.
Two brand new liners on their maiden 

voyages are scheduled to berth here 
next week, but It Is unlikely that they 
will both be here as one has been de
layed In Having Yokohama. The Har
rison steamship Crown of Seville will 
come Into port from the United King
dom to pttf oft about 866 ions of gen- 

" era! freight. She was expected here 
last week, but had to |nit Into Fortf 
land and SI Helen's Ore., to discharge 
cargo, and has been delayed. The 
Seville will be at the outer doe kb* on 
Wednesday.

The other new liner due here next 
week Is the Ixlon, of the Blue Funnel 
fleet, but as she did not clear from 
Yokohama until last Tuesday, she is 
not looked for until Monday. March 17. 
The Holt t steamship is coming from 
Liverpool, and Is bringing about 3.006 
tons of cargo to Victoria, Including 
tons of rice. This Is the season when 
rice Is shipped across the Pacific, and 
large quantities are being brought by 
«•very Incoming vessel. The Ixlon Is 
the largest liner of the Blue Funnel 
fleet, and with the exception of the 
Minnesota will be the biggest ' 
plying the North Pacific.

Yokohama Maru Leaving.
Laden to her capacity with 8.006 

tons of wheat, flour, cotton, machinery 
and general merchandise, the Nippon 
Yusen Kalsha liher Yokohama Maru. 
Capt. Wada. will leave Victoria for 
Oriental ports on Tuesday afternoon 
next. Besides having a record cargo 
she will take out all the saloon pas
sengers she can handle, besides a num
ber of Orientals In steerage.

On Former Trip Epidemic Broke 
Out and Passengers Died 

—Going to Honolulu

Allhoush on her last trip as an emi
grant ship I he British freighter W» lee- 
den was lined about «10,060 by the 
United States government for not hav
ing sanitary accommodation for the 
1,000 Spaniards she carried, the owners 
of the vessel have decided to make 
another attempt at carrying emigrants, 
and have ordered the WUIeeden to Gib
raltar to take on a large nudiber of 
Spaniards who wlU be taken to Hono
lulu to work am the plantations there.

On her forroenQrlp many of the emi
grants died, and mere were epidemics 
of measles and ! small-pox aboard. 
Upon reaching Honolulu tbs Wllleeden 
wee placed In quarantine, and after

roWBEETO 
HAVE OjL-BUHNERS

Lome to Be Laid Up for Month 
to Undergo Extensive Alter

ations and Repairs

NEW TOWING MACHINE IS 
ALSO TO BE INSTALLED1

Crack Towboat Will Be Out of 
Commission for About Month 
—Work May Be Done Here

When the proposed alteration» 
repair» are made to the big Mig I»mê, 

remaining there for two week» was cutler, not only will eke be the
permitted to proceed to Puget Bound ____ «
upon putting up bond» for 
amount. Tbo British steamship Or 
tertc or. her maiden trip carried a batch 
of emigrant» from Spain to Honolulu 
and similar epidemic» broke out 
aboard her. The arrival of the Wl I lea
den ao shortly after the Orteric caused 
the American authorities to take 
prompt action, and a thorough investi
gation was held to find out the real 
cause of ao many death» on the WUles- 

The report of the Inquiry was to 
feet that the sanitary precautions 

were inadequate, and a heavy fine was 
placed against the owners of the vea- 

4.
Wa» Specially Fitted.

The Wllleeden was specially fitted 
out for the trip, and when she finish
ed, the accommodation eras not 4°rn 
•ut of her. A short time ago the own
ers were again requested to send the 
Wllleeden to Spain and bring more 
emigrants out to Honolulu. The vessel 
was not on charter, and It was decided, 
to let her go. She Is expected to reach 
the Hawaiian port toms time In May. 
and after her emigrant* have landed 

will come to the Sotfnd to load 
wheat for the United Klngdoip.

The WlUesden Is now commanded by 
Capt. Musson. taking the place of the 
late Capt. Cox. whose death was an
nounced In the Times several days ago.

most powerful vessel engaging to 
age work on the Pacific coast, but sne 
will also be the most finely fitted for 
that class of work. The l*rmm la to 
have oil-burners Installed and will be 
equipped with a patented lowing ap
paratus. At present It. Is not known 
whether the work win be done here or 
at Seattle, as the contract has not been 
awarded. The B. C. Marine lUllwuy, 
of Bsqulmalt, has a figure In for the 
job.

The Lome will be laid up very short
ly to have the work carried out. Ftnce 
she was built 28 years ago the tug has 
always used coal to raise her steam 
and It la only after having seen the 
advantages of oil over the black dia
monds that the owners of the Lome 
have decided to convert her. Not only 
will the power of the I»rne be increas
ed as a result of a steady steam pres
sure, but her steaming radius will be 
extended greatly. Fewer hands will be 
required In the stokehold and It will be 
a less difficult task to keep her clean.

To Alaska and Return
With her otl tanks Ritt the Lome 

will be able to make a trip to Alaska 
and back with a tow. In order to ac
complie* this with coal H hr 
hot only to have the hunkers jammed 
full but also to carry an Immense deck- 
lead of coal. At the present the Lome

leads most of hsr coal at Seattle, 
owing to the scarcity caused hf «he 
strike at the Vancouver Island mines, 
It Is of boor quality and a great quan
tity Is consumed lu order to keep steam 
up.. 1

The Lome will probably be out of 
service for about a month. Her engines 
are to be thoroughly overhauled while 
the oil-burners are being set In the fur
naces. and her bull will also be cleaned 
and painted.

Since she entered service the Lome 
whenever engaged In towing has al
ways made the towline fast to the huge 
bits, which are built in Just aft of her 
housework. The towing machine which 
Is now to be Installed Is something new 
and will be of great benefit to the 
Lome when towing In n heavy seaway. 
When pitching In S big sea and the 
towline Is drawn taut by the action of 
the two vessels the machine pays out 
the rope and when they fall back the 
rope pays In.

Within » short time the Lome will be laid up to have oil fuel installed and 
also to be thoroughly overhauled following her many years In active servit*.

Let Postum Cheer
This Lucky Year

13
..Ever stop to think that we make most of our own troubles t
That wrong living causes more doctor bills than epidemics'?1
Wave away the nervous, bilious, fretful days of tea and coffee drinking 

by a change to

INSTANT POSTUM
■s

A great many tea and coffee drinkers found out the value of Postum by 
actual test in 1Ô12. More will in 1613.

This defimous beverage has a rich flavor, but is guaranteed absolutely 
pure and free from “caffeine,” the harmful, trouble-making drug In tea and 
coffee. ' „

Grocers everywhere sell more and more Postum every year.

** There’s a Reason”
m CeTeel Oa. Ltd. Pure rood lUMltlA

NOW SPRING IS 
=HERE==

It is time to consider one of those FIVE ACRE 
ranches eloee t© the CITY OF ALBERNI and near 
8PROAT LAKE.

The splendid, rich soil of this property renders 
market gardening a certain source of profit.

A special feature is otir offer of EXTRA 
CHEAP WATERFRONT LOTS on the Somenos 
River, exclusively to purchasers of acreage.

Call, write or phone for Folder and Price List.

March I.U m.
Point Grey.—Cloudy; calm; 84.
Cape Laso.—Cloudy, W. W»; 80.86; 

1Ê *.-1 smooth.
Tatooeh.-eioudr; s. E.. «?' wiles; 

M.M. 40; sea smooth. Out. i»m 
B. B Governor.

Pachena—Cloudy ; E E., light, SOW; 
-. moderate.
Kstevan.—Cloudy; N. W. light; Ell; 
l; gee smooth, Hpoks. 1.66 a. ro.. E E 

Seattle Maru. 71-1 miles from Kstevan, 
Ml, m. ; 1.66 a. m., S. R Inaba Maru, 
S p. m.. position «».«. N. «1.13 W.

Triangle.—Drlxsllng, N. K. 2*76; 41: 
dense. Speke, R 8. Prince George, 
6,30 p. m., Mllhank Round, southbound; 
R R Tahatl 1.440 miles from Triangle 
16 p. m.

Ikeda.—Cloudy; N. W., 16.IS; Si

Prince Rupert.-Raining; equally. E 
30.27 ; 40; aea smooth. Spoke, tug 

Tàtourhe 7.16 p. m . * mltee W of 
Prloee Rupert, northbound, • A •
E s. Leebro at Marine Depot; »J6 p. 
m.. a E Admiral Sampson, off Cady 
Island, northbound: E 8. Chicago an
chored off Rose Sptt; tug PI- 
1046 ». m.. towing barge Palmyra off 
Green Island, southbound.

Deed Tree Poln-.—Overcast ; E R.; 
light aea; smooth.

Alert Bay.—Cloudy ; E *-; aea 
smooth.

Point Grey—Foggy; calm; M; thick
ea ward.

Cape Laxo—Clear; N. W.; 66 60; 66;

Tatoosh—Cloudy; N. E. 15 mllee; 
S0.ST; 41; aea smooth. In. R E Roma 
16.46 tu E E Westerner 11 an 

Pachens—Hnay; «4. W.: S6.16; aea 
smooth.

Kstevan—Clear; M. W.; 36-14; SS; son 
moderate. Spoke Quadra at landing.

mangle—Foggy; 14. W„ Ugh*. 36-77 
66: dense.

»eda—Cleady: N. W.I «646; »; aea 
nooth.
Prince Rupert— Italnlng; E. light; 

W.M; 44; see smooth. In E R Coquit
lam S am. Out. 16.U am. 8. R 
ees. Beatrice; 1.46 a-m. R R Leebro at 
Marine Depot.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; S.E; aea

SAILINGS
Europe

We will be glsd to furnish you with latest sailings and fares.

You can make all arrangements at this office to bring
YOUR FAMILY AND FRIÉftfif

FROM THE OLD COUNTRY
Our Buropooa agent will save yeu all trouble and expense. 

Epectal attention will be given them. Choice o< ocean and rail Unca 

C. F. EARLE City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Office. Wharf Sueet. Near Po*t

$ REDUCED RATES 6
From Eastern Canada and U. S. Points

Ttokoto on Sale March 18 to April 16
From TORONTO

- BRANTFORD
- GUELPH .
- LONDON .
- CHATHAM

$46.” From MONTREAL. 162.70
QUEBEC...................«66.00
ST. JOHN, N. E. .16266 
FREDERICKTOM, 16*. 36

Liberal atop-overa en route. If you are sending for relations or 

friends let ua arrange their trip. Call or phone.

I_ D. CHETHAM
Phone 174 City Pa.eonger Agent

TIE «INI STEAMSHIP CE, 1TE 
THE IKCM1TZ STEAMSHIP CE, ITE

NOTICE
»at on and after Tuesday, March 4 th, the 

E E CAMOBUN
will eall for Campbell River. Alert Bay. Port Hardy. ShuehjmUe Bay. 
Rivera Inlet. Ocean Fall» and Bella Cools every Tuesday at 11.16 P. *■ 
For further Partlcuar. apply to- ^ BA„NSLeV, Ag.nt

100* Govern ment SL

I.lberal atop-overa en route. If you are 

sending for relatione or friends let ne ar

range their trip. Call on or address.

E E BLACKWOOD. General Agent, I«14 

Government 8t., Victoria, B. C.

A. D. CHARLTON, AseL Genl. Passenger 

Agent, Portland. Ore.

Portland. March t—It la announced 
that the China Import A Export Lum
ber Company has decided to operate a 
fleet of five steamships on a monthly 
schedule between North Pacific porta 
and the Orient.

The Information came In advices re
ceived here yesterday from Shanghai 
where advertising for Portland-bound 
freight le already being carried on.

The line la to be operated by the 
China Import * Export Lumber Com 
pany. with headquarters In Bhang 
hal. The company has announced that 
the service will be maintained for the 
present between Chineee and Japanese 
porta and America. NeShlog bet lum
ber cargoes la to be transported across 
the Pacific, bat freight of all descrip
tion le apparently being solicited for 
transportation this way. It M expo 
ed that hardwood will make up a large

P*Ptv»f»e»soU have bôéa"taken hi i
company on long-time charters. The 
Norwegian steam ship Bangor, which 
sailed from here March * for the Ort 
amt. with a fa* cargo etlumber, la the 
first of the Rst.

HUMBOLDT OFF FQR ALASKA.

San Francises. March l—With 
departure of the Humboldt Steamship 
Company's at earner Humboldt yester
day. the first vessel of the Mason Is en 

I to Alaska from this pert. The 
Ootdt carried about fifty paagsMP 

Pi et earner Prlnra George ere, 'hut #nty a fate of these backed 
«h re it»,

A Ferftcl
with Its delicious,2s; r tempts the 

most capricious appetite, and
—JaA A*- /..Il wlni»nasi aaltifin

the hungriest man, la

w
’ M la g «end aa well as en
toinotlWgr rAflnh 4m> th# mmMf wsn« *w s*
selected cocoe-heana of which

•Suehard"» Is made are richer
In awtrlmant than even meat

gat aH the apgidalng end
filaŒMSlfeAmlM —0%woneaJmdû!?aeRoî»atgWta to 

aliae ■ «is cocoa-bean. Try A

WM.V. oouolas a oo. utarres.
vancouvtg. ___

Fir Sn Fruiiim

Southern 
California

From Victoria 6 am. every Wedaeoday.
Rg UMATILLA or CITT OF PUEBLA, 
and 16 a. m. every Friday from Beatlle, 
B.B. PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. RR SPO
KANE leaves Seattle Mar. 1* a at 6 p.m.

Omen and roll tleeets to Mow Ter» end 
•It ether titles via Ena Fnnetaoa 

Freight end Tketi omern, UM wkarl

N. P. RIT HIST A CO., oeaerai Aaenta 
CLAUDE A. SOLLT. Pa menses Agent.

MORNINQ STEAMER

even vie tort, at 11.06 ajm. Dally 
leapt Sunday, from Canadian

E. BLACKWOOD,

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY

fit. Anna Street, a well-ballt, «.roomed
house, on good largo let .............«7600

Mitchell Street, I rooms new . «7600 
Near Beacon Hill Perk, new «-roomed 

house, fell-alxed basement, on lot t«
x i«e ......................................................... SS*»

Bneehweed Avenue, « room* full-.lxo
basement ..........................  .«4660
Owner will consider city tot as first

Wfil cunsMti- 6>M e

51024^49



DOZENS OF PEOPLE

X Came in yesterday for plans and prices of

Adjoining the Mile Circle on
Douglas Street

There are only>52 lots. Over one-quarter of them are already sold.
Only 15 per cent cash is required. The balance extends over 3i£ years, 

or one-quarter cash and 1, 2, and 3 years.
Nearly all of these lots have each 50 feet or more frontage.

Northern trackage is over 200 feet deep.
This district has been set aside by the city -for mdnstrh 

Stables, mattress factories, sash and door factories, planing mills, furniture 
factories, etc., are already operating just on this side of it.

For these purposes and many others surh as wood yards, coal bunkers,

The Great

box factories, etc., this property is particularly suitable because of the elec- 
trie line in front and the railway line through the centre to bring in raw ma 
terial and wholesale quantities of goods, aim because it is SO CLO-SF TO 
THE CONSUMER, affording ease of delivery of retail quantities of goods

Prices Run

3) xaosjs iar

BmmifflBBTn

ass®™
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“Alma, Where Do Tou XIveT*
• ’"XfiSaT" WherV* f>o You Lire?"* wîtlch 

- scored a his sucres» on Its last appear
ance In this city, comes back for a re- 
turn engagem<tot at thé Victoria thea
tre Wednesday, "March 12. The dreamy 

—mtrstc aiitt the r*rv*tyiê~ or ~Alnva, 
Where Do Yop LIveT* are the twe 
thing» principally responsible for the 
vofue of this Anglicised French musi
cal play.

An Innocent fresh-faced young man 
comes from the country to Parla to 
Inherit a huge fortune If he doesn’t 
propose to any woman In a given time, 
which Is only twenty-four hours off. 
Alina, who Is wo lovely and attractive 
that a dozen admirers are asking 
“where do you llvs?" !» hired by his 
designing relatives to mak' love to thri 
boy and Induce him to propose to her 
so that they may Inherit the money. 
In the efforts of Alma to win him first 
for the others and then for herwelf is 
found' the |>lot. Of course she saves 
him and much to the delight of every
body. but the kicked relative», they are 
married In the end.

Miss Grace prew Win have the part 
of Alma and will be supported by Carl
ton- King, Chaa F. Orr, Bertha Whit
ney and other».

Durbar In Kinemaentor.
Owing to the great success of the 

Durbar recent engagement at the Vic
toria theatre. Manager Denham haa

not only In motion but In all the orig- 
hurt-ceturw of ntura.

Km press Theatre.
There la an attractive bill promised 

for the coming week at the Empn 
theatre. Heading the bill Is a^ bright 
playlet. ‘*rA" Chrtotmaa on the “Corn- 
stock," in which two member» of tha 
legitimate who are well known on the 
Pacific coast. Misa Monda Glehdower 
and Mr. Raymond - Manlon, will be 
aeen. It is staged with scenery show
ing the country In which Is situated 
the famous Comstock Lode, and It haa 
a gripping etory. A trio of fun-mak
ers are Welch. Mealey and Montrose, 
who will present a laughable skit with 
the title of "Play Ball." ‘ ScreabT 
Welch, aa the fat policeman In the 
case, la reported to be a boat In him
self. Misa Jennie Fletcher, "the 
Scottish slight ingale," Is to be heard In 
a repertoire of clasalcal and semi- 
class I cal songs She wears some ex
quisite gown» Dow and Dow are a 
pair of character comedians whose 
performance takea place on the deck 
of a cruiser. They bave a line of par
odies and chatter. Skating Bt Jouve.

team, perform some unexpected 
feats'on roller akates, concluding with 
a dance of grace and dexterity. The 
Empreaacope pictures will be up to 
standard.

Joseph Lhevlnne.
Lhevlnne. the Russian plan let who 

la to appear at the Victoria theatre "on JEANNIE FLETCHER
WSo ITff lie seen It fte Empress Theatre next week.

GRACE DREW AND CHARLES F. ORR
In "Alma, Where Do Toy Live7" at the Victoria Theatre. March 1Î.

booked a return engagement for the 
week of March II, with the exception 
of Wednesday night, with special mat
inees on Thursday and Saturday. 
When King George of England went to 
ildia lo be browned there as Emperor, 
owe of his greatest delights was to take 
an hour or two away from the burden 
of the day’s ceremonial and ride out 
into the country* on. what is known a» 
the “Taxicab of India.” From time 
Immemorial the people of India who 
could ; a (ford it. have used the elephant 
as the means of conveyance, and 
l hough the "sahibs’’ of that country 
have .Introduced the gasoline consum
ing machine the natives have fought 
»hy of It and prefer to be carried 
around on the black of the behemoth. 
The picture which will be shown on the 
screen of King George riding on the 
back of an elepbanl. was caught by one 
of the camera men of the Klneroacolor 
Company which controls the Invention 
which reproduces scene» and Incident».

Malahat Beach
Acre lots for summer homes on 

the sea. 83A cash end the same 
amount In ont-, two and three 
years, with interest at .7 per cent-, 
will pay ‘•for a choice waterfront

MALAHAT BEACH.
Or |HZ.6» cash on the same terms 
will buy a beautiful lot overlooking 
the water and with ready actes* to 
the beàch. y

REMEMBER, th.ee lots are aeU- 
ain* fast A large party has gone 
l»P to-day. Saturday, and there were 
only 23 actual waterfront lot* to 
chooee from this morning TOO I 
MUST HURRY IF YOU, WANT 
OKA

Wednesday, March If. under the aus
pices of the Ladle»’ Musical Club. 1». 
like, his patron Rubenstein. charmingly 
unaffected and full of enthusiasm. 
There I» nothing sentimental, nothing 
effeminate about* him. He 1» broad- 
shouldered. abounds in good nature, 
and la untouched by any freakish 
mannerisms auch aa are too often 
affected by musicians. Hia wife Is a 
woman of unusual attainment*. She 
waa accorded at the Royal Conserva 
tory of Moscow the higheel honors as 
a pianist ever given a woman at the 
institution. She often appear» In con 
cert with her husband and helps to 
plan hi» programmes The Lhevlnne* 
live at Wannsee, a fashionable suburb 
of Berlin, where their house la a favor
ite gathering place for prominent peo
ple of all kinds—painters, writers, dip 
I o ma ta. composers and fellow art lata. 
Lhevlnne also haa pupils In addition 
to his many concert engagement» find 
Ing time to guide the musical develop
ment of a large piano class. A man 
of large means gained from his sue 
cessful public work, he does not teach 
for the Income, but from a praise 
worthy sense of duty.

He twas a great friend of Ruben- 
stein’s, who taught him many points 
of inestimable value and took a greater 
Interest in hla career than In that of 
any other pianist. Tchalkowsky. the 
Russian composer, wee another of hi* 
valuable friends.

Prince** Theatre.
The coming week the Williams Stock 

Company will produce one of the New 
York succesaes In eoclety edmedy. "À 
Widow’s Whims.’* which has Just been 
leleaaed for the stock companies and 
which was immediately secured ' for 
Victoria’» enjoyment.

The widow. Mrs. Rlackmore
_ ____ i her how. ___

young Howard Stanton aa chief victim

tittle wife, whose love for him Is un
faltering By her lovable yet deter
mined action and bright wit. the wife 
tegains her idol unshattered And how 
she does It and the efforts of the 
widow to baffle the wife, form the 
story. The curtain rises on the apart
ments ol^ the Stanton» at a time when, 
loaded" or. by The widow and circum
stances, Young Stanton la about to 
tell his wife of his determination to 
divorce her and marry the widow, he. 
poor man. not knowing that his wife 
Is aa wise as he on that point. Stan
ton and the widow had been enjoying 
a long auto ride when an accident 
terminated It. both occupants of the

car escaping unhurt, but greatly 
dreading newspaper notoriety.

Miss Mildred Page will play Marion 
Stanton and Miss Farnsworth the so
phisticated widow. Val M. Howland 
will portray the erring young husband. 
Aa the nervy reporter. Lynch. Byron 
Aldenn will have a congenial char
acter to Interpret. The others mem
bers of the cast will be acceptably 
placed. Aa It la one of the latent 
society comedies, the ladies of the 
company will show some pretty crea
tion» in the way of gowns and acces
sories. and the piece will be staged 
with the usual skill.

Industrial

JOSEF LHEVINNE
The Russian pianist, who appears at the Victoria Theatre on March IS.

7 SOLID BARGAINS
SPEED AVENUE. Just off Douglas, four roomed cottage, rented at $1#

per month. RU cash. ITice ....... v.V......................... 92250
ROCK BAT «half mile circle) nine roomed modern home, nearly new.

Terms arrange ...................................................................... $4750
BELMONT AVENUE, four roomed modern bungalow, nearly new. on

grassy lot. 60x120. $450 cash ................. ..................................... $3100
DOUGLAS STREET. 70x114. with good bl» houee. Term* arrange.

Price ...............................................       $9009
AVEBURY STREET, five roomed bungalow, nearly new. lot 60x124.

Splendid view; no rock. $600 caah i.......................... .....................$4200
SEAGULL AVENUE, clone to Olympia. $0x120 to lane. Term» arrange.

Price .......................   $1900
TWO MILK CIRCLE. 186x120. Including corner, high and dry; no rock.

Splendid view. Quarter caah ..........................................................................$3300
These are considerably under market and are the cream of Victoria 

buys.

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
1222 Government Street.

Co-operative Contract Company
----------------LIMITED----------------

make I offer
Loan» at 5 per cent Interest | A 20 per cent Investment

Under a.profit sharing Contract plan. 'A ,

FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION;

Victors», A C*

THE CONSUMER 
along Douglas street.

Note the key map in the cut below.
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A. S. BARTON
Exclusive Agent.
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From

$2350
Per 50 Foot Lot 
Within 100 Yards of 

Douglas Street, to

$11250
For 50 Feet

Douglas Frontage
These lower priced lots will 

shnfw a greater profit with 12 
months than anything offered in 
the city. The highest priced 
lots fronting on Douglas are $225 
per foot. Compare this with 
$300 per foot across the street or 
$500 per foot one short block on 
this side of it.

Come ill at once for plans and 
prices. Then see the property 
NOW. It is just a mile and along 
an asphalt street.

PEMBERTON
& SOW

-OR
AMY RELIABLE MEUT I

«MÈMSSÎiSEÊSSîtï 'Jrx?x::yv.? r rfKc.r-.vTiur v:
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A DAVIES WON
FROM BELMONT

IN A FAST BOUT
Tobin, throe minute» l

PERSON CUP FOR THE SENATORS the cent, that belt. McDonald, five mlnutea
tween A1 Davtea, bantamwiUne-up:

Westminster. plon of the Paclfio coastVictoria. mont, Portland, who Is reputed to be 
the "American bantam weight cham
pion, was easily the best feature of a 
ten-event boxing tournament, staged at 
the Victoria theatre last night 

D*V>es won by dipt of cjever block- 
lng and covering1, though the Portland 
boy waa a shade faster. The litter 
started off in great style. Davies 
swift blocking kept everything out. 
Except for a few body blows. Davies 
was untouched. Finally the Rose City 
boy's second threw bis towel in the

.Lehman 

.Jtochon 

.Johnson
Poulin - Rover ..........McDonald
Punderdals ... Centre , .........Tobin
Row,---------- Sight wing..........Gardner
Gouge...............Left wing ............ Oetman

The officials —Referee. 81 Griffis; 
judge of play. Carl Kendall; tlmekeep- 
,r„ y. w. Lynch; penalty timekeeper, 
Frank Patrÿ-k; goal umpire». Bddle 
McCarthy and L. Reynolda

RECRUIT SCORES THE ONLY COAL Point

ontested Game With Westminster Went Fifty-Five 
s Without a Score—Senators Created Record- 
Balance of Schedule Will Now Be Dropped

ring and Al. got the bout.

MÜLDOON TO Another K. O. for the Gunner. 
Gunner Roes added another scalp to 

hie knockout belt yeeterday. Earl Me- 
Kenxle, also of the J. B. A. A., pelt up 
a very good light, ehowed speed end 
class, and might have earned a de
rision had he not Just dropped hie 
guard for one fatal moment.

An Even Bout 

Blalney Scott end Charlie 
both of the J. B. A. A., were 
even In the heavyweight 
Through four rounds of good, 
boxing they mixed It hard. Blalney 

of the forcing. Scott

New Westminster, B. C., March 1— 
Well, It's all over, boya Vancouver 
gave us a scare but after all class will 
tell and Victoria simply had to do It 
The Senators established a league re
cord In shutting out New Westminster 
at the Salmonbellles* Arena last night, 
the Victory carrying with It the Pacific 
Coast* hockey championship for lfis- 
The balance of the scheduled guinea 
will now be dropped, Victoria having 
attained a lead which makes It Unpos
sible for Vancouver to overtake tne 
Capital City warriors. The Paterbon 
cup. now In possession of New West
minster. will be transferred to Victoria 
without delay and the coast tltli IW 
a year at least, will remain in the Cap
ital.

Just what a battle the teams provid
ed last night may me jufiged from the 
score. Bob Oenge, another Victoria 
recruit, took a pass from Tommy Dun- 
dcrdale while atanding In front of the 
Now Westminster goal less than five 
minutes from the start and that wound 
up the storing.

Fierce Checking.
The teams provided the fiercest 

checking struggle that has been staged 
in the P. C. H. A. this season, the 
sticky ice making It difficult to carry 
the puck, with the result that the ref-

MEET WEEKS
trainer of the

Trews,

Thomas A. Edison’s
Blue Amberol Records

have increased the enjoyment of the 
Edison Phonograph

sweeter, and longer, can 
be repeated thousands of 
times with the same per
fect results. And they 
are practically unbreak
able. Ask your dealer to 
play some for you and

Scott doing most
secured the decision.

Un Power*, a classy little light
weight of the Multnomah club, proved 
too skilful for Motherall. of the J. B. 
A. A. Half way through the second 
round Motherall showed signs of 
grogginess and the police Intervened.

‘•Scotty" in the Limelight.
Bcotty McKay figured In the public 

eye on two occasions and added a 
couple of Victories to his already long 
list. He deputised for his brother Don
ald against Tost ftchmeer. of Portland. 
The awarding of a close decision to 
Scotty was by no means a popular 
verdict, the Portland boy receiving a 
tremendous ovation when he made hi# 
exit. In his other bout Scotty easily 
outdistanced Irving, a club mate.

Vancouver Entry Outclassed.
The only Vancouver entry. Morrison, 

was not In the same class with Bob 
Myers, the lathy J. B. A. A. boxer. In 
the 115 lbs. mill. The referee stopped 
the bout in the second round.

The scrap between WIUIs and Hicks 
In the 145-lb. class made up In the

LESTER PATRICK 
Manager of the victorious Senators.

MAKES UP ALL-STAR
TEAM FOR THE COAST

cross-check.Bobby Rowe cold with a 
The officials decided to allow him to re- 

Ooldle Prodgere wasmain on the Ice. _ 
the next to take the count. Johnson 
slamming him into the boards.

With three minute* to go Lester Pat
rick drew his entire team back into the 
defence. Again and again did the 
Westminster forwards break through, 
only to have Undsay turn the rubber 
aside with the ooolnes# that has won 
for the Senators1 net guardian the title 
of “World's Best."

Patrick Laid Out. ^ 
Ninety second* remained when Lister 

Patrick was laid out in a collision with 
Rochon and a delay ensued. The hsnd-

I»—Art Rose Is 
r professional 
the coast, and 

March 17. He solicited 
•.ciJ of jack iParragh. but the 
youngster declined. . Ronan la

Ottawa, Ont. March 
organising an all-stai 
hockey team to take to 
proposes leaving T*“ 
the services < * 1
Ottawa t-------
going, however, and B< 
the goalkeeper. The thr 
H. A. to punish any of 
go slut west and play a 
cldc coast teams are mi 
by the players.

erees were given a difficult task to keep 
the teams playing real hockey. Vic
toria's team looked an altogether dif
ferent aggregation from that which was 
defeated by Vancouver on Tuesday 
evening^ and. playing with the know
ledge that a victory meant the cham
pionship. Lester Patrick's protegee 
simply could not be beaten. It was a 
grand exhibition of a team, with a 
spare working on the Une and a goal-

The use of Blue Ambe
rol Records means that 
these selections, clearer,

ful of Victoria supporters were fretful whatever It
you’ll be convinced.tenderbroüghToül of i sickbed for this 

game, fighting desperately for the hon-
icfettce. Wtfflr got the dertskm.lest the Royals should »ltp 1n air easr

BURNS TO ENTER Al. Jeffs was a most efficient referee, 
while W. Hall and W. Warburton act
ed as Judges. Barney McCalc was an
nouncer and L. OUver the timekeeper.

goal and the delay Increased their anil
nors which It has so richly deserved.

Royal City supporters
ety. Patrick returned to the game and 
fighting as demons possessed the Sena
tors crowded about their goal net. 
Johnson tore ■ through, but Poulin, 
cleared, the gong sounding with the 
puck in Westminster territory.

arid even the 
were forced to admit the grit and cour
age of the champions. The latter went 
out -and beat Westminster at the lat
ter's own game, checking the Royals to 
death all through the piece, and hav
ing a decided edge on what team play 
w as exhibited.

It was a fearful test on the players, 
going fifty-five minutes without a score. 
Hnd the victory reflects more the ability 
of Victoria to hold a lead than that of 
the New Westminster team to over
come a handicap. Victoria went out 
end secured an early lead, holding the 
Royals safe for the balance of the en
counter. There was too much body
checking. tripping and hooking to allow 
of Any great display of brilliant 
hockey, but the teams were fighting

A. Filin-. lac, 10* LsUsslOe Asa. Orange, N. J„ U. S. A.

RENO MARCH 17 TO HANDLE OARSMEN FLETCHER BROS.. LTD., 1231 Government Street
Joyous scenes marked the close of the

contest, the Victoria players receiving 
congratulations on all sides. Westmin
ster players were the first to greet their 
conquerors, while the Victoria rooters 
could not hold themselves.

Bob Oenge a Star.
It -was a grand win on foreign Ice. 

and all honors were due to Victoria. 
Their defence played a perfect game, 
while the forwards earned half a dosen 
further scores which Lehman robbed 
them of by sensational stops. Lindsay, 
sick as he was, could not have surpass
ed his showing, while Goldie Prodgers 
and Lester Patrick displayed a splendid 
style of hockey. The pair worked the 
poke check to pMfortion. while the 
rushing that they Indulged In was a 
treat. Bobby Rowe and Bob Oenge 
starred on the attack, this pair prov
ing wonderful bockeylets in the sticky 
going. Rowe went at top speed all the 
way, while Oenge showed hie beat per
formance of the year. It Is remarkable 
that three game* this year have been 
won by VloSorta'a recruits.

Tommy Dundefdale bad a lot of hard 
luck In shooting, though he and Skin
ner Poulin were on their toes at all 
times. The team Worked unselfishly 
and every man proved hi* worth m a 
cog In the greatest hockey machine 
that has ever been seen on the Pacific

V MONTE LIUS PIANO HOUSE, LTD, 1104 Government Street
Calgary. Alta., March A—"I'm r®ln* 

and hav, signed fur 
a six-round no-decision bout at^Man- 
cheeter Arena. :
Pelky,
drew with Jesa 
has record

Calgary. Alta.. March A- 
to try myself out, a— — Herbert "Shorty” Welton. late of 

Niagara Falla, Ontario, who has had 
wide experience In Yorkshire. Eng
land. la now acting ns trainer for the 
J. B. A. A. Rowing Club. He le taking 
special pains with Bill Kennedy, ex-

ed a draw. French Valse and Billy
Williams boxed a draw, and Romeo 
Hagen and Pat Dorian struggled four 
rounds with honors even. „

Tommy Clerk secured a hair-line 
decision over Tommy Martin, Givens 
and Monies fought a draw, as did 
Kratger and Brown, and Ad Schaffll 
made Ping Bodle quit la the first 
round. Adolph Schalcht refereed all

GOOD BOUTS AT SEATTLE.
_______March 17. with Arthur
New York heavyweight, who 

Willard last July, and
____________ Of M declalons la thirty
bouts, another four being draws."

Such was announcement *'
midnight by Tommy Burns, 
that he would gu on the ro 
morning, but was already In I 
being down to MS pounda 
saya he will take ten pounds more OIL 

Bombardier Welle mat night wired 
Burns1 a proposition - to meet him here 
on May 14. but naked a MO.** guar
antee for ten rounds, no decision. 
Burns declared this too much for ten 
round» without a decision, and Bald 
he would wire Welle a counter pro
position thin morning. _ w

For the oeml-flnal. March 17. Bum» 
will try to match Kid Lucas with 
Frank Smeathera Kid Farrell or Eddie 
Franks, at Edmonton. One of these 
boys will also be picked to meet Her
bert Atkins In a ten-round preliminary.

O'Brien and Bay Campbell Fight Four
f the alleye ha»

arranged for two
Danny O'Brien weeh for ladles dealring to bowl.Seattle. March APaclfio Coast champ, and states that

and Ray Campbell furnished the star Tuesday and Thursday.he will have him In the beat possibleHe said
condition for this season's rowing.
predicts that he will bring bach the

Campbell was always willing to takePaclfio Const sculling championship tp the contestapunch In order to land

CHALMERS CARS AGAIN SET NEW
SALES RECORDS

You Take No
NEW BASEBALL LEAGUE

Risk With Chicago. March ». — The Federal 
Baseball I-eague, with six clubs al
ready assured, will , be christened to
day at Indianapolis. The league, which 
Is Incorporated under the laws of In
diana. will be composed of Chicago, 
Bt. Iamls. Detroit. Indianapolis, Cleve
land and Pittsburg. Cincinnati. Mil
waukee and Kansas City' are seeking 
franchises.TAILORED

BILLIARD MATCH POSTPONED.

The billiard match between Vancou
ver and Victoria has been postponed 
from tô-day until Monday night owing 
to an unforeseen delay In the comple
tion of the West holme parlors. .A 
banquet will be given In honor of the 
visitors.

Victoria, 
Second period—No score.

Goal — First period 
Genre, 4.45.
Third period—No score.

Penalties — First period 
Poulin. Gardner (nil three minutes!. 
Second period—Johnson, Poulin. Tobin 

Third period—Rowe,

You are protected by a 
legal guarantee that the qual
ity of the suit is all that a 
skilful tailor can make it.

Every suit is made, to or
der. made to suit your per
sonal taste, and when the 
suit is delivered, you don’t 
have,to pay a cent unless you 
arc satisfied with its quality.

That's a square deal, and a 
good reason why you should 
choose the “Royal Tailored” 
suit for this summer.

Call in and see the new 
materials, and let ns tell you 
more about the suits. *

lufacture of the car IS RIGHT.e of Chalmers cars Is proof positive that the construction and general 

THIB WILL BE THE BIGGEST SEASON THE AUTOMOBILE BUSIN

TO THIB—The business man has at last recognised that the
this to the ever Increasing pleasure section, and the result Is n M UCH B

(three minutes).

Is PART or H1B FURNITURE.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

ORDER YOUR CHALMERS NOW
^ ■ ___________ _ ...w eus. USDS tilPI IN 1

New Arenas Assured far Montreal and Quabaa.
Prompted, no doubt, by the success of the artificial rinks o\ 

eastern hockey promoters are going In for brand new arenas. ( 
been premised a rink that will hold the crowds which gattw 
champions perform and the Ancient Capital fans are to gat tbu 
winter. It will be about the same slxe as the Victoria arena, b 
artificial plant Quebec’s winter being sufficiently severs to a 
times during the playing season. Montreal capitalists have taà 
lag permit to erect an artificial arena at Montreal The levai

TME CHALMERS SALES IN THE SAMETHAN EVEN. AND INTEND TO KEEPCHALMERS SALESMEN ARE WORKING HARDER
PLACE—HEAD OF THE LIST.

Prices Free $22.50
Establishing a new record for consecutive victories, Quebec finished up the 

N. H. A. season with their eleventh straight win. The previous record was 
nine straight, made by Ottawa a couple of years ago. The Stanley Cup holders 
won from Ottawa by a score of l-t Wanderers finished Jn second Place, de
feating Tecumaeha by a 10-3 score, while Toronto, defeated Canadiens I I 
Three teams tied lor third place la the eastern hockey race.

Deducted Fines Freni Salaries.
"Bo far as the Ottawa club Is concerned all fine» Imposed during the 

season by the referees meat be paid by the Player» themael yes." declare. Hee- 
iWB MafMa

WOOD MOTOR COMPANY, LIMITED
• n,-rib,, tor. aim for Wlnton Six. Cutting. Detroit Electric Cara AU» Mack Truck, and M~«rl« Comm.rctal Veh.eUn

Ipeeee, Deherty t 
Cempmy

Distributors also for Wlnton Six. Cutting, Detroit
74* Broughton Street 

* 11*1 Rockland Avenue.
Victoria, a C Phene 4*0* Private

Who Cara'
deducted .fcnee that

had accrued during the season.

<^><0 m

>-V

\
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TIKE DUNDERDALE.BOBBY ROWE.

The MELVILLE promises to be very 

popuLr this Spring and Summer. Giver 

the effect et .high collar yet ia

had of
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ONLY ONE HAND.

The Offwnan -Olympic author Hie»» 
Who are in charge of the arrangement» 
for the n.-xt .< ijymptc games In 1*16, 
have decided, subject to the confirma
tion of the International committee, to 
eliminate from the Berlin programme 
the shot’ putting and discus and Javehn 
throwing with hot-h- hands and to re
turn to tHe old method, by which the 
competitor was allowed to use his best

MEEK MAY RETIRE
A report has gained currency In the 

city that Harry Meek, the popular 
catcher of Victoria Baseball Club, is 
seriously thinking of retiring perma
nently from the game.

SCHOOL RUGB\

The University School and Centuple 
played a draw rugby match. •-*. at 
the University' grounds yesterday af

SOCCER’S RECORD

The record attends n -e for a football 
match was at the Internal! nal 
between Scotland and England, 
at Hampden Park, on March It, 191S. 
There Were 117,307 spectators present. 
The gate receipts amounted to £6,1*7 
15a, and stands and enclosures £1.800,

, making a total of £C**7 The previous^ 
record was at the International match 
between Scotland and England on the 
same ground on April 4, 1*08. when 
121,452 spectators 'paid tor admission. 
The receipts amount to £8.782 10s — 
£5.075 10a bring taken at the gates and 
£1.887 on the stands. The taking on the 
corporation tramways for the day 

i-e mounted to 44,1*4. —----------

HOCKEY STARS AVAILABLE FOR LACROSSE CLUB

HUNT CLUB GYMKHANA.

Many Interesting Events on the Card 
for Coming Tourna merit—New 

Members Elected.

The following is the programme for 
the coming gymkhana of the Victoria 
Hunt Club

Binding competition (open to me 
bere of any recognised hunt or polo 
club», Oretno .Green race, polo ball 
race (heats of three», thread the needle 
race, stake race, costume race.' cigar' 
ette and parasol race, saddle race 
three-furlong race, jumping (ladles». 
Jumping (gentlemen», two-mile hurdle 
race, two miles and a half hurdle raco.

The entry fee Is 6* cents for one to 
ten. Inclusive, or $4 for the ten events. 
Event number 11. >1: and event nun 
ber 12. |2.

The Hunt Club has elected several 
new members recency who are all well 
mounted, so that good entries are as
sured. It Is expected that the Van
couver Hunt Club and the Duncan 
Polo Club will also send representa
tives. The Victoria Polo Club has re
cently received a shipment of some 
twenty-five ponies.

MONSTER POLO TOURNAMENT.

Preparation Being Made for Gathering 
in New York—Man Selected.

McFarland wins victory.

New Tor*. Kerch l. -Pu ty McFer- 
land, the Chicago lightweight, easily 
outpointed Jack Britton- In ten rounds 
of good fighting at Madison Square 
gardens last evening, and demonstrat
ed himself a cleverer boxer, but Brit
ton. who recovered In the last, showed 
himself a hard hitter.

The first round was fairly even. The 
next three rounds were McFarland’s 
op points, and the eighth also went to 
his credit, although his face and body 
had been found frequently by Britton’s 
Mows. ' Party swung a right to the 
head In the ninth, but accepted much 
more than he delivered In this round. 
The final round was Britton's, but the 
honors of the fight weal to McFarland. 
There was a good deal of betting, with 
McFarland the favorite at 7 to 10.

INVITED TO JOIN
COEUR D'ALENE FETE

Victoria will not lack for material 
from which to build up a spinning 
lacrosse club, and a tylo of Victoria's 
coming champions in the P. C. H. A. 
have announced their intentions of 
getting out and trying for the local

twelve. Dunderdale. Poulin and Roe’e 
have all played lacrosse In the* east, 
ind with their hockey experience they 
should be able to make good with a 
rush. Dunderdale Is a finished stick- 
handler, while Rowe and Poulin are

SKINNER POULIN:
home players of no mean ability. 
Sibby Nichols, the Vancouver spare, 
would also like to locate In the capital 
this summer, together with Fid Gum
ming and Dot Phelan. Cornwall boys 
who were w\th Vancouver last year.

GETTING NEAR TO . 
BOAT RACE TO-DAY

London. March 8—With the long- 
looked for event only foar days away. 
Oxfhrd rowed a full course trial yes 
terday. paced by several Thames crews 
from Putney to Mori lake In 21 minutes 
S2 seconds. The tow-paths on both the 
Middlesex and Surrey banks were 

- thickly tmed wHh people. especially-AL 
" the starting point! The'Tarrtot»* tMMer 

boat house balcony was crowded with 
Wk-li-known oarsmen.
mtr insider ing the Ideal conditions 
which prevailed the Oxford time was 
not particularly good, although half a 
minute faster than the time done by 
Cambridge some days ago over the 
fid, course. The latter, however, had 
t<\battle with a head wind and choppy

The Anal training to now in full 
v,rwing

With the one-ami-only "Dicky ’ 
Bourne at stroke oar. Oxford has won 
the last four races, one being in record 
time Last year. It will be remem
bered. both boats were swamped »n 
the Chiswick reach, through an ab
normal wind storm. This year, how
ever. the crews are very equally 
matched, and he would be a bold 
prophet whe would forecast either 
way

The extraordinary Interest which is 
being taken in the race augurs 
record crowd tor the great day next 
Wednesday. . #

Oxford was out to-day for half an 
hour's hard practise.

NO CONTEST FOR ALLAN CUP.

O. H. A. Champions Refuse ta Go te 
Winnipeg — Will ^ Play a 

dame in Tarante.

Toronto. Onlt March I—Toronto R. 
and A. A., the O. H A. senior cham
pions, have about decided not to go 
to Winnipeg for the Allan cup. The 
Winnipeg holders have refused to take 
part In an all-Canadian championship 
tournament in Toronto, but arrange
ments are now under way to have them 
come here to play the Toronto*. Noth
ing definite he* yet «oae. but tb* 
visit will In ail probability be made at 
an early date. .

AFTER RECORD
OVER SNOW TRAIL

Nome, Alaska. March 8.—Michael 
Samuels, driving the fâst Hegness dog 
team, left here at 2 o’clock Thursday 
afternoon in an effort to establish a 
record for the 2. Oûo-mi le trip over the 
snow trail to Valdei. Samuels expects 
to make the journey, which usually 
requires thirty-five days. In twenty-five 
da ye. Much interest Is already being 
taken in the famous 412-mile all-Alaska 
sweepstake dog team race, which will 
be run next month. .........y,__„

Member» representing the National 
Polo Association and the Meadowbrooki 
Club were selected yesterday to make 
arrangements for the International 
polo tournament in June. A string of 
ponies w|11 be shipped hy Walter Du- 
pee to Lakewood. N. J„ for the open
ing of the American practice games in 
April.

The men selected for the controlling 
body representing the Meadowbrook 
dub are August Belmont, jr.. Jaa. A 
Burden, jr.. and J. A. Rawlins From 
the National Association. W. A. 11**- 
zard. Joshua ^*rane and H. L. Herbert 
were chosen. Mr. Herbert Says that 
all preparations for th« matches will 
be sbortly concluded.

CHURCH LEAGUE BASKETBALL.

Two basketball games in the Sunday 
School Athletic League aeries wlU be 
played In the Y. M. C. A. to-night. At 
• 16 the first game will be between 
Metropolitan and Centennial Method
ist teams R. K. Crompton will ref
eree. At * o’clock the league leaders, 
the Congregationalista. will play James 
Bay Methodists. H. & Young will 
handle the whistle.

SOME PRIZE LIST

Vancouver. March 8.—With the first 
prise for the five-men team event at 
64*8. the two-tog» ev*»| a| *26# and 
the high Individual prise at 8168. and 
with the other prises which will be 
given totalling done to $3.88*. Indica
tions point to one of the greatest 
howling tournaments ever held on the 
Pacific coast being staged In Vancou
ver during the week of April 7.

An Invitation has been received from 
the chamber of commerce of the Coeur 
d’Alene district. Idaho, to send crews 
to the regretta set for the Independ
ence tier celebrations. Vancouver. 
Portland and Nelson crews have also 
been Invited. Owing to the proximity 
of the N. P. A. A. O. dates, which will 
takp place on the Indian River, North 
Arm. In the second week of July, it to 
doubtful If crews will be sent for that 
date. *"

ars

The North Pacific Association has 
arranged In connection with the re
gatta to hold several sculling events 
In the 140-pound class.

9e* power Js now utilised as a source of 
light. A buoy has been designed which 
automatically generate* electrical power
as It rides on the breakers, thus produc
ing a constant light In the lantern.

To
the

Canada.Stationers
omTHEPMONE PEN

NOTICE
Mener*. CHARLES DODD and W. ARTHUR WILLIS haw purchased 

from MR. GEORGE H. 8VUKL1NO the stock, goodwill and connection of the 
. Piano business at HARMONY HAUL. ÎÜS Fort Street, and will continue the 

business at the same address under the name of

Harmony Hall Piano Co.
Controlling the agencies for the well known STEIN WAY, New York, and 
NORDHEIMER, Toronto, Pianos ; also VICTOR-VICTROLAS and Records. 
Ln order to make room for new stock arriving, there are a few instrumenta 
which must be sold during the next few days at special prices and terms.

Charles Dodd V/. Arthur ^Willis
Harmony Hall Piano Co. 738 Port St., Victoria, B. C.

RIRE SCORES

ARCADES DEFEAT TWO JACKS

The Arcade team defeated th» Two 
Jacks in the best match rolled this 
winter by making the fine total of 
2.822 as against 2.844. at the Bruns 
wick alleys, Thursday. Turner, of the 
Arcades, had high score, 222. and 
Brown high average. 196.

LEAVE TO CONFER WITH MIKE.

President Wattelet and Secretary 
McConnell, of the Victoria Ball Club, 
left yesterday for Tacoma for a final 
conference with Manager Mike Lynch 
previous to the opening of the training 
season here on March 17. They will 
return early next week.

Clase A.
M. Lohbruimer ............................
C. G Gordon .................................
W. J Tanner ...............................

•«’apt E J Got lop ..................... .
I B Tlghe ....................... ............

[d. McNicoi ...L.............................
j T. o Thomas ...............................
Lieut W. Winsby .................
8. Williams .....................................
A. C Kennedy .............................. .
W. H. Bailey ..................»............
G. H. Llewellyn ............................
W. Hall ............................................
B. E. Hardwick ............................
J. WIIman .....................................
8ergt W H. Denison ................
Sergt. A H. Dobeon ............

Class It.
W. Lynn (spoon winner! .......
W: H. Evans ........... .....................
L Heltler ....... .............................
H. W. Oliver .................... *.........
N. Kennedy ...................................
W. R Cooke .............. ...................
W. Shtlcock .......-............. ..........
C. Coutts ................:......................
A. McPhee ................................
O. O- Carter ............................
R 8 Orelg ..................................
E. Chafe  .................................... -

4» Class C.
H. Burton ...........................
E Ruttan ......................... .
T. H. Christy ......................... ........
D. McBween ................................
O. W. Harper ...........
N. Christy .........

Kendalls Spa1
TheOld Re
Horse Re

Thousands
of farmers 

and hors#rasa 
have saved money 
J»j using Ken- 
dall'sSpsvinCure 

for Spavins. Curb. Ringbone, Splint, Bony 
Growths and Lameness from many other 
pauses. These men know that Kendall s 
N a money saver and a horse saver. We 
can prove It by thousands of

Grateful Letters Frees Beers
UXOBAS, 8ASX , Dec. Ijtà. IgL 

"I have a large stock of horses and am a 
user of Keodatfs Spavin Cure. I must say 
Hut I always had the best satisfaction frost 
its use, and cas recommended It to any 
horse owner." JOS*FH PFUND.

Aeon Lake, Maw. Dec. a*k, igi 
» VI - .

WILLIAM OkAJTT. 

Ror as " or writ* to as. 73

a used Kendall» Spa via Cure for 
1.1 led it a sure cure for Spavins."

Dr. fcA K~d.il i
AmM. VMM.

LANGFORD LOST

IN THE COURTS

Fyfln-r. K 8. W.. March «.-By s an.nl- 
mous «tecUiion of the Full court. Hugh 
McIntosh has been upheld In his de
murrer to 8am Imngford’s complaint 
against the promoter in which he de
mands moneys ,«aid to be due him from 
McIntosh. The colored boxer was given 
fourteen days In which to sound Ms 
complaint.

VICTORIA LAWN

HOCKEY STARS 

MEET VANCOUVER

Hie Vitoria Ladles* Hockey team 
will meet the Vancouver team çt the 
Oak Bay park, on Saturday. March 8. 
at 1.15. The Victoria line-up will be as 
fSnows:

Goal—Misa Ralph.
Fullbacks—Misses Vincent and W«Ue- 
Halfbacks—Misses Christopher', Cots- 

worth and Nason.
Forwards — Misses Veto. Jackson. 

Briggs. Grant and Halt
In (to ewnlag » MM* wftt ke h

In the Alexandra Club In honor of-

f±f\Wkm EF To-day, To-sight or Next Week le the Great Re-Orgaahcatien Sale 
Iwl Co at the Empire Clothing Ce. H’s Throwing Away Money eel te 

attend this Great Bargain Carnival. Over $68,000 warth af the Finest and Best Clothing Fur
nishings, Hits and Shoes geiag it Uihiard of Prices. Below are only a few et 
the Many Hwinds ef Startling Bargain te he had free this Mammoth Stack.
Come join the crowds if it's ealy ta *t5> «c<>

SUITS for h usinées wear, worth to 410. Tie-
organization price ...............................84-15

SUITS worth to $12. Sale price........8&85
MEN'S SUITS, splendidly tailored. Regular 

price to $15. Rc-organization price 87-45 
FINK WORSTED SUITS, aleo Tweed Suita 
- that aril everywhere at $20. Re-organiz

ation price ................................ $8-85
SUITS, all colora, for beat dreaa wear, hand 

tailored. You might go to any store on Van
couver 1 eland trying in vain to deplica to 
them under $26. Reorganization price,
only ......................................... 813.85

MEN'S BOOTS—Many of thie lot arc worth
$3. R*1-organisation price..................81-45

MEN’S BOOTS, for buaineae wear; worth to
$3.50. Re organization price..............84-35

MEN’S FINE BOOTS, worth up to $5. Re
organization price ...............................82-65

MEN’S FINEST DRESS BOOTS, worth aa 
high as $7. Re-organization price. 83-95

OVERCOATS worth to $12.50..............84-95
OVERCOATS worth to $16.50.............-87-95
MEN’S HATS. $1 and $1.50. Now........... 35*
MEN’S HATS, worth to $2. Reorganization 

price ...........................   65V

MEN’S FINE HATS, worth up to $3.00. Re
organization price ...................... 954

MEN’S FINEST SOFT'OR STIFF HATS, 
worth up to $4. Re-organization price,
only.........................................  8L1#

RAINCOATS, worth $7.50. Re-organization
price ..................................................... 83.95

HIGH CLASS IMPORTED RAINCOATS that
sold to .$15. Sale price................ -< -86.45

THE FINEST RAINCOATS, including Eng
lish Gabardines, worth to $25. Sale price
oeiy............................................ 88.85

MEN’S SHIRTS, prices 75e to $1.00. Re
organization price ..................................354

CLUETT, PEABODY SHIRTS, worth $2 and
$2.50. Sale price................................ 81.16

MEN’S SHIRTS, white and fancy patterns. 
Price $1.50 and $1.75. Re-organization
price .................................................................854

HIGH CLASS FLANNEL SHIRTS, with se
parate collars, worth to $2.50. Sale price,
each ................................................... . 8135

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, worth 75c and *1.00.
Re-organization price ....,.....................354

MEN’S SILK LISLE UNDERWEAR, worth 
to $2.50 garment. Sale price :.......... (11-25

MEN’S HOSE, sells at 15c and 20c. Re-organ
ization price ..............................................54

15c AND 25c HOSE SUPPORTERS. Sale 
price ....... ................... ........ 54

HANDKERCHIEFS, hemstitched, white or 
fancy border ; worth 15c to 25c. Re-organ
ization price............'............................... 54

SILK TIES, worth to 50c. Re-organization
price ..........................................................154

UNION MADE OVERALLS, $1. Re-organiz
ation price......... .........;......................654

50c FANCY CASHMERE HOSE..............254
$4.00 and $5.00 FANCY KNITTED VESTS.

Each  81.95
25c TIES, all colors............i..................... 104
20c and 25c SHOP CAfS.............................54
MEN'S FINE TWEED PANTS, worth to*

$2.50. Now .....................  954
MEN’8. FINE PANTS, in grey stripes. Regu

lar price to $3.50. Re-organization price,
per pair........... !.......... . ............... .81-65

MEN’S PURE WORSTED TROUSERS, worth 
$4 to $6. Re-organization price..... 82.95 

-$3.50 AND $4.00 CORDUROY PANTS. Now, 
per pair,.,.................    .81*95

Look For Our Name Before Entering

EMPIRE CLOTHING CO.
563 Johnson Street, Right in the Middle of the Block 

■ h, mmtmbfrnt Victoria's largest Mia's Outfitters ’

4773
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'i! Is Jflctorla** 
Progress Bene- 

■ fifing You?
i The greatest materiel benefit 
' as a result of Victoria’s unpar- 

1U alleled advancèmont Is being 
7 ! made by those who are wisely 

'j Investing In real estate In the 
best sections.

Offers the ItftW infest invest - 
ment on the market. It does not 
require much thought to realize 
that when you know the facts 
and a very small amount of cash 
will handle a lot.

The property lies between Mt. 
Tolmie Road and Cedar Hill 
Road, in one of the the very 
finest districts In Victoria. .

This psoperty Is on an exist
ing car line with full facilities 
for transfer and a five-cent fare; 
clauses make it impossible to 
sell or lease any lot to an Asi
atic, and there Is a building 
scheme running with the coven
ant which absolutely secures the 
high standing of the subdivis
ion to the investing public.
LOOK AT THESE PRICES AND 

TERMS

liOts 60x113 ............. S8BO
Lots 60x142 ........................... #90©
Lot* 60x173 .......................  #95©
Lots 60x177 .....................#1©00

Terms, one-fourth cash, bal
ance 6. 12. 18, 24, 10 and 16
months. ~

MAIL THIS COUPON 
Csnsdisn Financiers, Ltd.,

606 View St., Victoria, B C. 
Please send me without obli

gating me, full details of your 
University Heights property.

NAME .. .. .. .. ....................... ....

ADDRESS .. ». . . .. -*• . . r.~ .•

See “University Heights'* Next 
„ Week

BOOK DISAPPEARS y
rEFI _
Wilt Probe Mystery of the 

Street Committee Book's 
Abstraction

* ' ~~ |

WHAT BECAME OF
THE YEAR’S RECORD?

Coincides With Date When 
New Mayoralty Election 

Was. Ordered

606 View Street.
Union Bank Bldjr: Victoria, B.C.

E. C. Anderton
Room 6. 1323 Douglas St.

Phone 1910.

2 nice, level lots, 49x115, on Ryan 
St , at, each ......... .#1,000

120 ft frontage. Just oetstde tt- 
mlle circle, producing $120 per 
month, at ......................#12,500

2 splendid lots at Cordova Bay,
at....................................... #400

See me about Comox Farm Land.

Unlocking an Empire
IN

British Columbia
During the next four years 

three transcontinental railways 
—the Canadian pacific Railway, 
Canadian Northern Railway and 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
will distribute

One Hundred Million Dollars
in railway construction In Brit
ish "bolumbla, in addition to the 
fifty million to be expended by 
other railways, such as the Pa
cific ft Great Eastern, now 
building from Vancouver to Fort 
George—the Edmonton, DunvS- 
gan & British Columbia» from 
Edmonton to Fort George—the 
Kettle River Valley, the Vancou
ver, Victoria ft Eastern, all un
der construction— not to mention 
ether railways, projected. ^

We own farm lands, water 
powers, timber limits, townsites, 
seal areas, inside busiaees pro
perty and close-in acreage in the 
beet locations in British Colum
bia.

Tou can get In on the ground 
floor by buylag direct from Ibe 
owners.

Natural Resources 
Security Co., Ltd.
(Joint Owners and Sole Agents 

Pert George Townsite) 
VANCOUVER PORT GEORGE 

EDMONTON
Cell or Write.

620 624 VANCOUVER BLOCK 
Vancouver, Sv6- '

The minute book containing the rec
ord of the street, committee of the 
city council/ for 1»12 I» mlrelng from 
the vaults, and has so been since heb- 

ruary U.
There has been some anxiety for 

three week. In the city clerk', office 
about the missing volume, but It wee 
honed that the book would return a« 
mysteriously ag It had disappeared. 
The hope of recovering the preclou» 
document nerved the official, to wait.

Recognlxlng at la.t that there waa 
no expectation of Ite discovery. hSw- 
ever, Mayor Morley broke the new. to 
the aldermen la.t evening and asked 
them It any of them had u.ed the book 
for reference and neglected to return 
It.

None, however, had done ao, and 
Alderman futhbert suggested tt wae 
a caae for the detective department.

The only object the m«T"r «»« — 
anyone would have In taking the vol
ume would be to destroy the record 

to how particular member, voted In 
committee. The buelneee waa ordi
narily reported to the council, but not 
this Information.

The Impression prevails that the 
book waa stolen from the vault in mis
take for the record of the council pro
ceedings. As far as is definitely 
known the book was used to take min- 
utep on February 7. and on the eighth 
day of that month Committee Clerk 
J. M. F. Teller entered the minute, up. 
This waa a Saturday, and on the Mon
day he had no occasion to uac the vol
ume. On the Tuesday he was away 
from the office Indisposed, and on his 
return on Wednesday .the book waa 
discovered to be missing. Sines then 
the search has gone forward high and 
low through the city hall without aa> 
clue as to I ta whereabouts.

The Tuesday' referred to was the 
dpv that the Court of Appeal declared 
for a mew mayoralty election. It 1» 
thought that the book, was abstracted, 
to prevent Its belna used In case - 
necessity arose for It during the M 
ond mayoralty campaign. «

A thorough Investigation will be 
continued In order that the mystery 
may be cleared up. »

MET
WILL NOT BE GIP

Attorney-Gero,ral Requires Evi
dence Subrnmecftn Spe

cific Case»

"la reply 1 be* to state that It la pet 
the practice of this department to *lve 
a general consent to all prosecution, 
under the Lord's" Day Act, but tt the 
city officials undertake the responsi
bility of a prosecution lp any parti 
cular case and bring the facts to my 
at tenUbrr. then -each caewwto-be dealt 
with Individually upon Ite own merits, 
and- after giving the matter due con 
sidération. I will either give my con 
sent or refuse In accordance with the 
view I take In the particular case."

In these words the attorney-general 
Indicates hie' opinion with regard to 
the application of the city council to 
have the Lord's Day Act enforced In 
this city. Under the act It la necessary 
for the sttomey-general's consent to 
be secured before proceeding! can be 
Initiated lit any province. After a long 
debate earlier In the week, the city 
council carried the motion by eight 
vote, to three. "

MUNICIPAL CHAPTER 
HIS ANNUAL MEETING

TRANSFER PROPERTY SOLD

Pacific Company Disposas of Sit# and 
Business to Different Interests.

The site of the Pacific Transfer 
Company's premises on Fort street has 
keen sold, the necessary papers only 
having to he completed next week with 
the owners. Mr and Mrs. A. E. Kent 
The transfer represents a total of 
some ,40,000 to ,60.000. Mr Kent has 
also had a bid for the business from 
separate Interests, and this will prob
ably be sold to the persons Inquiring 
for tt In fact the negotiation Is re
garded as concluded, and has been de
layed only on account of the reluc
tance to dispose of the transfer busl- 
nese prior to the sale of the site upon 
which It has been conducted.

Hudson's Say Building—Commis
sioner H. T. Lockyer, of Vancouver, 
accompanied by his wife and son, are 
In the city, and are staying at the 
Empress hotel for the week-end. Mr. 
Lockyer stated to the Times this 
morning that beyond the announce 
ment recently made here that the 
company Intends to erect a store In 
Victoria he knows nothing of the pre
parations which are to be made Tbr 
the commencement of construction.

The regent, Mrs. Henry Croft, presid
ed at the annual meeting of the Muni
cipal Chapter of the Daughters of Em
pire held yesterday afternoon at the 
Alexandra Club, an excellent at tend - 
suce’ef members being recorded, and 
the various reports showing that the 
organisation as a whole and In Its In
dividual branchef kAd progressed won
derfully during the past year.

During the afternoon the election of 
officers was ^ield, Mrs. Jenkins being 
elected to the office of regent following 
the resignation of Mrs. Croft; Mrs 
Gordon, first vice-president ; Mrs. Mat 
thews, second vica-presldent; Mrs 
Hanington, secretary (re-elected); Mrs 
Turner, assistant secretary; Mrs. Cur
tis Sampson, treasurer (re-elected.)

The regent’s address pointed to the 
work which- had been accomplished 
during the past year, and referred to 
the organisation of a number of new 
chapters, including the Navy League 
Chapter, «hick had been formed d ar
ms her absence In England, snd the 
Esquimau Chapter, the most recently 
organised of any. In her address Mrs. 
Croft referred to the splendid work 
done by the late Captain Scott, and the 
secretary was instructed later In the 

"day to send a letter of sympathy to 
Lady Scott, widow of IHe'e’k'ISIWfr.

The *evr. Vary, Mrs. H C Hantngton. 
read her annual report, while the treas
urers statement, read by Mrs. Curtis' 
Sampson, showed a satisfactory balance 
In the bank» The organising secretary 
for the Municipal Chapter, Mrs. R. 8. 
Day, also read a very well-prepared 
statement of the work accomplished 
during the past year.

Mr# Day announced the arrange 
meats In connection with the organize 
tlon meeting of the Provincial Chapter 
which is to take place here next Fri
day, March 14. Hlxteen delegates are 
expected from Vancouver, among these 
being Lady Tupper, Mrs. Henshaw, 
Mrs. Lefevre and Madame Martin. The 
meeting, which will take place at the 
Alexandra Club, will Coihpience at 2 30 
p. m., and In the evening a social gath 
«•ring will be held.

Carload of Horses 
Just Arrived

Weights from 1000 to 1800 lbs.

CamtroD ft Colwell
824 Johnson Street.

Phone 693

“Provincial elections Act
Saanich Electoral District.

for
^Votera' U.t «IB 

to be used In support of an ap
' 'rhalût of rereons'< lamina11 to vote will

LYTYpY? 'mû' ."' -SUTJBS
H B-as on, Mar? *
"L”, on the register ol~Y°„n ii.f i given to me thirty clear 

W hold.n* df .hr Cure, -

this Srd day vt Mwch, 1911.Dated t"»* kuauam

Ueftblrar of Voters 1 
feral Dietriet, B. C.

TIMES. SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 1019
—w«ww>sy|il i fjiu, i.""r~v

DR. FRIEDMANN IS
■ C.

Request Tendered Famous 
Savant to Conduct Experi

ments in Tranquille

Dr. Friedmann, the noted German 
physician, whose treatment for tuber
culosis Is now attracting the attention 
of the world, has been invited by Hon. 
Dr. Young, as head of the department 
of public health, to visit this province 
and conduct some of his experiments 
or demonstrations at the Tranquille 
aanatarlum.

As yet no reply has ht-en re«>lv««l 
from Dr. Friedmann, who Is now in 
New York, but it is sincerely hoj^l 
by all that his answer will be In the 
affirmative.

ACTIVITY ONE. AN.

Excavations Foç New Steel Bridj 
Being Rapidly Completed.—Lum

ber Mills Busy.

A 11 the New 
Millinery 

Now on Show

Charming New 
Blouses To Go 
With Spring Suita

AT CORDON’S
Is a good time and place to provide for your week-end requirements. Until 

1.80 we are here to serv* you, ndt oftiy with the mire Important garments but 
with all the little things which are so often forgotten WntH thé “last moment-"

tiood pr« gress on ell the Eequimalt 
ft Nanaimo Railway extensions is 
ported this morning by the general 
superintendent. H. E. Befteley. who al 
so states thet the excavations * for 

^■omè of the new steel bridges which 
will replace the old trestle have been 
commenced. At Arbutus (Canyon the 
excavations are practically complete 
and the foundations will be commeno 
ed almost hnmedlhtcfyv

The lumber mills along the Various 
lines are all extremely busy, hence 
there Is a good deal of freight activity 
àïpng those routes.

Lecture en "Perpetual Health."—
On Tuesday evening, March 11, at 
o'clock, tjarry Game, of Seattle, will 
give a free lecture at the Alexandra 
Club hall on the subject of "Life Build- 
‘Perpetual Health, Youthi and Effi
ciency."

Value and - 
Style in 
Handbags
We never had such a fine dis

play of dainty and useful 
Handbags, and the prices 
are as reasonable as the 
designs are beautiful. Borne 
handsome bag* Are finished 
in Egyptian art, metal work 
and priced $675 to 16.00. 
In morocco and other leath
ers, silver and gilt mounted 
and usèfuMy fitted Inside, 
we have a wide range at 
from $12.60 to $640. Borne 
dainty little grey bags for 
the new Spring Suite are 
marked $7.00 and H 50. The 
latest New York style Is a 
black leather wallet, beau
tifully finished and fitted.

Other dainty ptyleg

AT THE GLOVE COUNTER
You will find how well prepared we are to supply your glove needs for 

Easter wear. The French Kid Gloves In all the leading colors are 
, “ ideal for spring wear. There are dainty two-clasp, dressy gloves, 

made from choice skins, with neat embroidered backs, pique sewn or 
top sewn seams, suitable for street or dree- wear. Prices ïro™

We also show s splendid assortment of long gloves priced from $4.60 
to $2.56,- such leading makers as Trcfoueiee, Dent and Key nier are all 
represented.

at $3J 
from 75#

Charming 
New Striped 
Delgines
Among the dress materials 

for Spring Dresses and 
Blouses one of the daintiest 
is this new striped delaine. 
It is of a fine, silky texture 
and the striped designs are 
IK ttir ';_-piwttte^;;;-;ecftest 
shades imaginable. The 
material Is pure wool and 
■Ilk and wool, 30 Ins. wide 
and priced only, per yard, 
66c and ..........................75#

739
Yates
Street

A Stylish Suit With 
Satin Lined Coat 

at $18.50
mise, new rolls which reached u. a few «axa aso from New fork are the 

Bloat remarkable value we have ever aeen, and we want your opinion on them. 

They are cut-in this reason's latest style, with costa la cutaway fronts and 

long reveres The skirts are In two-piece style with panel back, and the ma

terial la a fine wool serge, tn navy, black or tan. Coats lined «tin.

THE WINDOW SHADE 
PROBLEM SOLVED

If you are building, going to build, or movlat Into a new house, you wOl 

have to decide about 'Window KIwAea 'Waatockrthe-moat retiahto 

cloths and rollers la all shade* and styles, end to-day we «II special 
attention to our offer of 3»x72 In.h shades at, each, only ...... 4<><

New F rilling s 
and 

Neckwear
This section Is now fully 

■tocke<r with a greet range 
of new frilling*, new 
neckwear snd new 
belts of every de
scription. There is s fine 
selection of pretty Jabots 
priced from $9J)0 to $2£5. 
Collar and cuff sets, in net 
and lace, in all the new pat
terns, white, cream and 
ecru, at prices from $1.00. 
The new doujble ruchlng, 
with centre band of black 
velvet, at 76c yard. White 
and cream frilling with 
black edges, at 80c yard. 
New patent leather belts In 
many distinctive styles, at, 
each, 75c to ......................35#

Mercerised
Cotton

PanàmaCïoth
This is a splendid wearing 

material for either out or 
Indoors, and has always 
proved very popular; The 

.new shipment Is in- shades
«g brown.' rose,""-' ee^i,...eiiwl
white, and Is 27 InàBee1 wid<\ 
We have marked K for 
quick selling at only, per 
yard ........................ 30#

Tel
Thirteen
Ninety-

One

j

BRITISH FOOTBALL

London, March A—The fourth round 
of the English Association football cup 
was played to-day, and resulted as fol
lows: Sunderland ft Newcastle United 
0; Aston villa 6. Bradford • ; Oldham 
Athletic 1. Evert on 0; Burnley 1, 
Blackburn Rovers 0.

League games resulted as follows: 
First division: Derby County 3, Bol
ton Wanderers 3; Woolwich Arsenal 1. 
M.m. Iv ster City 0; Manchester Unit
ed e 2, Notts County 1; Tottenham Hot
spur 1, Liverpool 0; Chelseal, West 
Bromwich Albion ft 

Second division : Barnsley 1, Leices
ter Fosse 0; Blackpool 2. Notts Forest 
2; Bristol City 2, Lincoln City 0; Bury 
ft Prewent north end W); Fulham 7, 
Stockport County 0; Huddersfield Town 
ft Gloesop 0; I<eeds City 1. Hull City ft" 

Southern I,wiguQueens Park 
Rangers 1, Portsmouth 1. Brentford 00, 
Swandown Town 3; Gillingham 2, 
Westham United' 2; Northampton 4, 
Exeter City 0; Southampton 0. Wat
ford 1; Stoke 0, Crystal Palace 0; Read
ing 1, Coventry City 0; Plymouth 
Argyle 5. Merthyr Town 0; -Norwich 
City 0, Brighton and Hove Albion 1; 
Mil (wall Athletes 4. Bristol Rovers ft 

London, March A—In the Interna
tional Rugby match between Wales 
and Ireland at Swansea to-day the 
former won by sixteen pointa to IS 
after a very close game.

Rugby Union game, re.ult.fi as fol
lows: Roselyn Park *. Richmond •; 
Lonfion Scottish 11. United fiervlcea «; 
Ilia, khesth, I. London Welch f; Lei
cester II, Harlequins 1; Coventry 10, 
Northampton I.

Glasgow. March «.-Scottish ctip 
games played to-day resulted as fol
lows: Oltlc e. Hearts of Midlothian 
1; Dundee (I. Clyde •; Falkirk 1. Dum
barton 0; Ratth Rovers 2. Stmirran l.

Scottish league: Glasgow Rangera 
«, Hamilton Academlane 2; Third Lan
ark », Patrick Thistle t>: Hibernians 1, 
Motherwell 1; Kilmarnock «, Aberdeen 
1; Alrdrleonlan, l Merton 1.

were : Messrs. J. Murkee, H. F. Bird, 
W Wilson and 1. B. Kay.

The funeral of the late Nels P 
Jensen, a former employee of the \ an- 
couver Power Company, who passed 
away at Jordan River on Thursday 
last, will tahe place on Monday after
noon at «.«• from the Sands-Fultoa 
undertaking parlors. Rev. Mr. West- 
helm officiating.

The funeral ol the late Mra Jose
phine Hart, wife of F. Hart, took place 
yesterday from the B. C. funeral pat- 
lore. Rev. W. Leslie Clay officiating 
There waa a very large atlendar.ee of 
the deceased'» friends, and hramy beau
tiful floral tributes covered the casket 
The hvmn, "Jesus, Lover of My Boot," 
was sung by Mrs. T J Hardy during 
the service. The following acted as 
pallbearers: Messrs. Otto We tier,
Charles Weller. A. I. Klrkflalrkk and 
F. Csaeiton.

The funeral of the late firry., o' 
William A. E. Dunklnson, who passed 
away last Wednesday at Work Point 
barracks, took place from the barracks 
this marking, the entire garrison at 
tending the obsequies. In addition to a

number of civilian» There were num
erous beautiful floral tributes, and the 
casket was borne on a guncarrtage, a 
trumpeter sounding the "last post * 
while the remains were lowered Into 
the grave. Rev. Baugh Allen conduct
ed the services at the chapel at the 
military burying ground, where Inter
ment took place. The following acted 
as tellbearers: ffergeants Gillen. Bux
ton. Nott. Hughes, <i--M. Hughes and 
fierai Dickenson.

Wee. islSy oW-asaSsti 
I as three, aad trees.

OBITUARY RECORD 1

THE MASS’Mf.ETINO or un.rm carpen
ters is poftpuiMil until Weditesday next. 
Marcir-12. I p. m.. al Labor hall. John» 
son fit.' __________ s"1-

J;*. WILL RUT hret varanm rarpet ciiro-
eri sbnple enough for child to use: de- 
nionetiate free fheee Itiehard*.

NOTICE to CREDITORS.

In the Mattortsf the Administretion Act

In the Mettre of the Estelts of Williom 
Alexondw Vye, Oereoeed.

NOTICE IS hee«by gjvm that 4;
tors and pereopa hayina *">' 1 “
demand» aaalnet the «hd 
Alexander Vye, late of Victoria. B V 
rli riunfiT. Who éâêd on or about the l#h 
day of January, ÏN4* hereby requlrod to y#end by post prepal# 6* to #ellvsr lo 
the undersieked ftollcHdre for the Adjuin- 
intratrix of the said deceàat^. on Jr before 
the 27th day bt March. 1913. their najuu» 
and addresses sjldluU 
Claims and demands in wr lmg ah r it - 
fled and the aetare of 11* secarltd* HI
*"aiJ" Iu.Ucsl1s“^i«r« by also given Rial 
attar that date the said Admlnletralrlx 
will oroceed to dfciti lbutc the «seta of the reld deleted Zi. the parties entiled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have notice, and fiat she will not he liable for toe saM 
resets or any part thereof so distributed 
to any nereon of whore claim or demands* elm toe retd Administrais!», shall 
«ni then tisve had notice.

The funeral of the ’ifte Mrs Alloa Deled «I Victoria tola Xlto day of Psb-
IIarris. «11 Broughton atreet. took ruary. UU- TATEH * JAt 
place yesterday atteroorm^rom the Dreu-al Bunding. Victoria. B„ C.,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 23

ANCONA .XK18 for hatching, thirteen for 
|t 00. MS Cblhertm* -trort.

T«> R K NT - 6-r«M«m h4.uar at Willem ». $20 
P»r month. Imperial Really Co., 64a 
Bastion 8t. _______  ________ ml°

V UTORIA tîAEl.lC «ball hold
a evneert and danca. March 13. ™
Mooec hall. Iw.u«Jaa street, opposite city 
hall. Gent* 60c. la«ll«m fro»- ml*

NÛTÏÏ'Ê TO CONTRACTORS - Bid. 
waoUNÉ on carpenter work, plaeterln*. 
plumbing, painting, ete.. on residence, 
timer E. Green, architect, 616 Sayward 
Building- * •> ■”

aIÏULORED WOMAN Wlabes to do all 
kind, of One washing at home; done by
hand; 2916 Dongl— It ________al*
PËÏTcTLNT. MONEY TO LOAN—We

WANTED-Mortgage of tt.OW, also one 
of 12,000. both on new houwe in good 
district. Northwest Real BeUte. mil

FLAT FOR RENT-BeHevtee Court. Oak 
Bay, ft block from Oak Bay car and the 
■ea, S room, unfurnished suite, modern 
In etbry detail, balcony and eea view, 
exclusive residence dletrlet, one vacancy 
only. Apply Hugh Pringle, Suite 6, or 
311 Union Bank Phone 4642. mil

WANTED-Deekroom or part of offli-e by 
manufacturers agent; phone messages 
taken and use of typewriter; no real 
estate office Box 633. Times. mil

FIRST-CLASS ROOM and board front 
17; single' and double bedded rooms, 
every convenience, public sitting room. 
117 Superior stroet. outer wharf our line, 
16 minutes' walk to P. O. ml

AN EXPERT LISTING MAN seeks em
ployment ; knows values; references. 
Apply Box 621 Times. nil4

CARD OF THANKS. }

a Mr. F. O. Callow and family wish to 
thank all kind friends fdr their sympathy 
and floral gifts in their recent sad be* 
reatremenu

have a special loan of $36*6 on rtow In. Dolby ft 
street

‘jsrrs?
mil

W AN t reU—General servant for taxsfly ef
two. call 1633 Davie 8t . north of Oak 
Bay Aw. L ff*

MONEY TO LOAN- We have f 15.
loan on Inside property at current rate.
1 tel by ft La wen. 616 Fort 8t. *• *11

WANTED AT_ONCB~A number of M- 
v assers for an Al rem estate propos I- 
turn: the sastvsl selling rrooertjr tm the 
market, and a live maa or lady ren- 
yre-er ten ear» 160 per day Only the . 
enthusiastic arifi energetic nordI apply- i 
A pare BoBdtog A Ftoanre. Ltd.. 7jl ( 
Fort fit- _

WOULD" a M are ml lara»»eiit. w^ ! 
guaranteed safety inters». »eeî If «0.1 
aildreka Box to Time*._____________

fiTOKE TO LET—Front 
front, with smaller room adjoining, ex
cellent, location 1er office aad ter shew 
room or email business. MB Pandora.

yesterday afternoon from rentrai Bulldiug. Victoria. B C. agRETIME
mil

OAK BAY 
AYE.

BUSINESS BUY
34 feet frontage, near Jubi
lee avenue. A great bargain 

at • ~

$1401 Foot
Quarter cash.

H. F. PULLEN
Ml Oak Bay Avants* 

Phone «ME
Marti 1
■ :r

:r - .pSSXITJt.

■r

3702
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VICTO*IA CARNIVAL WEEK—Au*. 4 to ». 1(11

“Th# Gift Centre"

BUY DIAMONDS HERE
—where you will be told Just why each respective diamond Is priced 
higher orlawerühanuU# neighbor—w her» yo« will be Mtably and eg-, 
pertly Informed as to all the minute intracades of diamond buying.

We shall take pride and pleasure In showing you our marvellous col
lection of diamonds. i >

THE WRONG IMPRESSION
Many people are of the opinion that to buy a diamond means a big 

outlay. A visit to our store will prove this to be Incorrect, for It Is 
possible to buy a small solitaire diamond ring for $7.60, and for $16.00 
we have some very choice combinations.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan Limited
At the Sign of the Four Dials.

Corner Broad and View Streets. - Phone ft!

jEjupress

BEST VAUDEVILLE ILrftf 
■*™«W0#LDK.i7 YJ^LX

NAT CARR « CO..
Presenting "Tie End of the World."

THE FOUR PHILIPPINOS
Instrumentalists.

HILDA OVLOER
Late Hong Hite.

WALLACE GALVIN
Maglcèl Manipulator.

KNAPP A CORNELLA
Oroteaque Jesters.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Wednesday, March 12
RETURN OF EVERYBODY'# FAVORITE

Joe Weber Again PreaeinU Oeo V. Hobart's American Version of the 
Spee.dy Musical Comedy -

ALMA Where Do 
You Live?

AN AVALANCHE OF FUN AND MUSIC

With GRACE DREW as “ALMA”
*

And a Great Cdst of Musical Comedy Playe __

HEAR AGAIN THE SONG HITS
“Alma." •‘Girlies.” “Boo Hoo-Hoo," “Childhood Days,” “Sail Home.” 

“Boogie Boo,” “The Land of Beautiful Dreams," "Love Me,” 
“Never More,” “Kies Me, My Love,” Etc.

PRICES, 50c to $1 50. Seats on sale. March 10.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Week, Monday, March 10 

EVKKY EVENING (Except Wednesday?

SPECIAL MATINEES Thursday and Saturday 
RETURN ENGAGEMENT ’

IN KINEMACOLOR
(By kind permission of The Island Amusement Company)

Evehiug Prices—25c ami 50c. Matinee Pricea—Adults, 50c ; 
Children, 25e to all parta of the house.

Matinee starts at 3 o’clock. Doors open at 2 o’clock. 
Seats Now on Sale.

» SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

MAJESTIC THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

•A Marriage of Cenvenience* 
A Strong Romantic Drama. 

“Pierre ef the North"
A Story of the Canadian Wilde. 

“A Business Shark”
A Masterpiece Production. 

“Piton Pete”
Farce Comedy.

•Making a Baseball Bug” '
A Bully Good Comedy. 

“Warwick Chronicle*

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK MONDAY, MARCH S 

Comedy Drama

‘The Noble Outcast
Prices—14c. Me. Mo. Ms tine# Wed 

andar sad Sstunlar, Me aad We. 

Curtate. Evenings, III; Matinee,
*-46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 

A Hlacock'e, cor. Broad and Tales.

Victoria Carnival Week, Auguet 4th 
U tth, 1S1S. •

R. Scarborough, of Tyee, la at the 
Dominion, hate!  ----------------- —-

__ William J. Pollock, of Vancouver, la 
at the Dominion hotel. «t

• • *
A. Or mat on. of Vancouver, la atay*» 

Ing at the Dominion hotel.
see

J. A. Fagenberg, of Seattle, la regis
tered at the Dominion hotel.

O. B. Reid, of Aberdeen. Wash., 1» 
staying at the Dominion hotel. ^ ^ ^

A. C. Moss, of Vancouver. registered 
at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

t • •
M. R. Williamson and family, of 

Winnipeg, are at the Hotel Dallas.,

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson, of Calgary, 
are among the guests at the Dominion 
hotel.

W. p. *F. Godwin and Mrs. Godwin, 
of Coquitlam, arrived at the Dominion 
hotel yesterday.

Edward T. Ryan and Mrs. Ryan, of 
Sacramento. Cal., are staying at the 
Dominion hotel.

* • e e
George Jay left on a bn-dne*» trip to 

Vancouver last night. He will return 
here on Monday.

• %•:.
Isaac Tomlinson, a well known Port 

Angeles real estate man. Is a guest at 
the Dominion hotel.

* Î •
M. J. Stevens, of Kamloops, Is In the 

city for a few days and Is staying at 
the Dominion hotel.

F*. W. Law and Mrs. Law, of Van
couver. are staying at the Empress 
hotel for a few days.

E. R. Rivers, of Sacramento. Cal., ar
rived In town yesterday and registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

• • • ^
J. W Grant and Mrs. Grant, of 

Valdez, Alaska, are among the guests 
at the Dominion hotel. »

Peter J Webb, of Antlgonlah. N. 
arrived In town yesterday and regis
tered at the Dominion hotel.

J. 8. Edwards, of Regina, arrived 
from the East yesterday and regis
tered at the Dominion hotel.

Mr. Maweon. an expert on city plan
ning. who recently lectured before the

WOMAN ESCAPES 
DREADFUL 

OPERATION
Hew She Was Saved From 

Surgeon’s Knife by Lydia 
E-Pinkham's Vegeta

ble Compound.

Mogadon, Ohio.—"The Brat two yean 
I >u married I suffered eo much from 

female troubles and 
bearing down paint 
that 1 could net eland 
on my feet long 
enough to do my 
work. The doctor 
said I would have to 
undergo aa opera
tion, but my husband 
wanted me to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
VegetableCom pound 
tint I took three 

bottles and it made me well and strong 
and 1 avoided a dreadful operation. I 
now have two fine healthy childre-1. and 
I cannot eay toe much about what Lydia 
E. Pmkham's Vegetable Compound haa 
done far me."1- Mrs. Lbb Manuks, 
R. F. D. 10, Mogadon, Ohio.

Why will women take chances with an 
operation or drag out a sickly, half
hearted existence, miming three-fourths 
of the joy of living, when they can find 
health in Lydia K- Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound f

For thirty years it has been the stand
ard remedy for female ilia, and has re
stored thehealth of thousands of women 
who hâve been troubled with such ail
ments as displacement*, inflammation„ 
ulceration, tumors, Irregularities, etc.

if ?nn want special advice write to 
Lydlà E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (coal- 
deatlah Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will 
be opened, read aad. answered by a 
*ni is»n :ud held In strict cunlWci ce.A ,... 

GRAND 
ST, PATRICK’S 

CONCERT

Victoria Theatre 
MONDAY EVEN
ING. MARCH 17

Under the Ausplces*of~

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF 
HIBERNIANS

Tickets on Bale Fletcher Bros’ 
Mualc Store and by members of 

the committee.

SPECIAL FREE LECTURE
HARRY GAZE

Editor of the “Life Culture Magazine"

TUESDAY EVENING,MARCH II
at S o'clock

ALEXANDRA CLUB HALL
Subject:

“LIFE BUILDING IN THE TWEN- 
TIETH CENTURY” OR “PERPET

UAL HEALTH, YOUTH AND 
EFFICIENCY

ANNOUNCEMENT
We beg to announce the opening of 

the finest appointed English Billiard 
Parlors In the city.

Match games. Victoria va Vancou
ver, Monday evening, March 10, at • 
p. m. No charge.

Westholme Hotel
F. F. TROTTER, Manager.

Special Sbowisg ef 
Imported Bedels at

The Hat Shop
M»TO

TMt* Sind

Canadian Club In Vancouver, will ar
rive In the city on Monday.

Mr. Julian left for Vancouver lait 
night. He will return to the Jamea 
Bay hotel to-morrow evening.

W. E. Wilson left for the Interior last 
night. He does not export to return 
to Victoria for several months.

R. L Maitland, a Vancouver barris
ter, of the firm of Bums A Walken., is 
expected tri the city on Monday.

The Vancouver girls’ hockey team 
arrived here last night. They are stay
ing at the Empress hotel while here.

Harry Chrlmee, a Van. ouver finan
cial man. has returned to the main
land after spending several days hero.

Dr. Elliott 8. Rowe, who Is secretary 
of the Vancouver Progreaa Club, re
turned to the mainland yesterday af
ternoon.

F. P. Cook, a local financial man. is 
away In Calgary on business, and 
expected back here within the next

A. McLean, a well known farmer 
from near Kamloops Is In town o- 
business for a few days and Is stay 
ing at the Dominion hotel.

Mrs. R. J. Robertson. M Linden 
avenue, will receive on Tuesday. March 
11, from 4 to 0 o’clock. Mrs. Colin 
Matheson, of Winnipeg, will receive 
with her.

e e e
L W. Shat ford, member for the 

Slmllkameen, who Is the new general 
manager of the British Columbia Life 
Assurance Company, la expected in the 
city next Monday.

w • • •
Alex Lucas, who haa been 111 at *ho 

Empress hotel for the past wet k, left 
for Vancouver yesterday afternoon. His 
son, F. O. T. Lucas, a Vancouver bar
rister. was here yesterday morning.

Fred Nelson, who has been staying 
at the Empress hotel for several weeks, 
expects to make a business trip to the 
mainland In the near future. He Is 
one of the prominent manufacturers 
of New Westminster.

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

I robl

TO-MORROW
By GEORGE MATH BY/ ADAMS

To the fellow who never accom 
pushed anything To-morrow la what 
happened yesterday, but which he 
seeks to make happen to-day.

Nothing ever put off until To-tnor 
row was ever done To-day.

The great Task FINISHED Is 
always the task done To-day. while 
yet there le Time, while yet ihere la 
Inclination, while yet there la life and 
health—while yet there la Chance.

Nothing ever put off until To-mor
row was ever done To-day.

Some of the biggest things ever ac
complished were done In a day. Na
poleon was banished to a living Hell 
—on a lonely rock with armed watch
ers hedged about him—for the simple 
reason that Blucher decided to do his 
part with Wellington without any 
courting with To-morrow. To-mor
row for Grouchy meant Defeat for 
Napoleon, for Blucher “made good” 
To-day.

Nothing ever put off until To-mor
row was evr done To-day.

It may be easier to do things To
morrow than To-day, but If you take 
the Chanea the one best bet Is that 
they won't get done. Money earned 
To-day represents Dividends for you 
To-morrow. Work entered Into and
dona To-day .........^
Satisfaction To-morrow Records made
Tp-day. Inspire and toad; great armlag
of fighters To-motrow. But—

Nothing ever put off until To-mor- 
iow was ever done To-day.

Once upon a time, when I was a lit
tle girt. I flunked an examination in 
a subject which I liked, and which 
1 understood falrty well. And This war 

the reason for 
my failure: Che 
time was rather 
ihort and I was 
nervous, and so. 
Instead of con
centrating on 
leno h problem, 
finishing that 
and going on to 
the next, I. flut- 

...Jterqd frantically 
from one to the 
other, and at the 
end of the time 
had only solved 

out of five.
I am relating that sad passage In 

my personal history because I eo 
often think of it when I see myself and 
other workers dissipating energy by 
fluttering from one task to another.

For instance, the other day I started 
to dust the living room As I was 
dusting the table I noticed that the 
lamp chimney needed washing, and I 
laid aside my duster, took thi chim
ney out Into the kitchen and washed 
It. While there, I stopped to make out 
the order Hat, and It was some time 
before I took up n.y dusting again 

I really meant to finish In a rush this 
time, hut I only got as far as my desk. 
There my eye lit upon a library book 
which waa due that day, and I has
tened to the telephone to renew It. 
While at the ‘phone I took the oppor
tunity to call up the dressmaker. On 
the way back to the living room I saw 

spot on the hall carpet that ought 
to be cleaned at once, and—well, the 
upshot of th* whole matter was that 
when a neighbor “dropped In" at 11 
o^clortt, ! had not finished dusting the 
Hying room, though I started at half 
past. nine.

Perhaps I'm ore easily distracted 
than the average woman, hut from 
what I have seen of other women. 1 
should ray that a great many of them 
frequently make the mistake of <11%. 
dlpatlng their energy this way.

For I think it Is a mistake to flutter 
from one duty to another and It does 
dissipate one’s energy

Of course, each thing I Interrupted 
myself to do waa something that had 
to be ' done .sooner or later, and, ot 
course, each duty would tak* about 
the same length of time whenever H 
wag done. And yet, though It may 
seem paradoxical. I .«till feel sure that 
one gets things done more quickly by 
sticking to one task until It Is finished 
and then taking up another

The shifting of one’s attention, and 
the moving from one [lace to another 
—aa ln the case of my going out ihtfa 
the kitchen to wash the lamp Chtoü 
ney—eat up a little lime, and sinew 
most of us find our day so terribly in
adequate to do half our living In, even 
the tittles of time must be looked 
after.

Ytbet C-.
WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Repart Furnished by the Vie- 
tons Meteorological Department

Victoria. March S.—6 a m —The baro
meter remains decidedly high, and fine 
mild weather is general over the Pacific 
slope, with moderate northerly winds 
slong the Coast. Mild weather Is also 
becoming general In the pralrl* provinces

Forecasts.
For X hours ending 6 p. m Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to mod-rate 
winds, fine and mild to-day and Sunday.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, fine and mild to-day and Sunday.

Victoria—Barometer. MIC; temperature. 
34; minimum. 34; wind. 4 miles N.; weath-

Va ne vu ver—Barometer, 36 34; tempera
ture. 40; minimum. 46; wind. 4 miles E. ; 
weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. JOB; tempera
ture. St; minimum. 32; wind, 4 miles W. ; 
weather, clear.

San Francisco—Barometer, 30 08; tem
perature. 64; minimum, 64; wind, 4 miles 
W.; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 2M8; tempera
ture, 38; minimum. *4; wind. 14 miles N.

f:; rain, .01; weather, part cloudy.
Winnipeg—Barometer. ».7S; tempera

ture. IS; minimum. 18; wind, 8 miles N W.; 
snow. .<*; weather, part cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. m . noon and 6
. In., Friday;

Temperature.
Highest ................ ......... ....................................67
lowest ......... ...................................... ;............... SI

Bright sunshine. I hours IS minutes.
General state of weather, fine.

SUFFERED THREE YEARS

Tlww few Su» UuH caws mm 
wile «offering th»n Kidney Trouble, 
and Mr . YA/Tbemaa, of Sudbury Out. 
■ ■a, of thorn who know k. He write».

"Per over throe yeeis I suffered from 
kidney dime or. Pfcrt I thought I had 
«praincd my back, for audderdy the pale 
would oaten tha «mail of my back and it 
would be bufsadhl, for mete Mntiehlen 
my «elf e# for amnl minutes. A dull 
earn aeraaa tee kidneys waa ahray* pres
ent. my artea woe thick end dandy, and 
yarning It earned a bendnfc maiding 
vein. Triad medidara, but «bay failed 
I waa adefcad to try Dr. Harm's Indian

. m they had cured my wife
re. A few beam affected a

health, which lo dm ta this

Don't ecglect kidney trouble—it's toe 
mgerouo aa weU aa too pelnfaL That 

aid reliable family remedy, Dr. Morse',
___ Indian Rant PUti, ha, cured thousands
and and will emu you. Kisequeffy off octree 

in caring wmmll|ia»iw and its attendant 
jaetiFi and lick 

4a porting *e «nod 
ggim% to

kaSteeHm amt 

Meehan at yu

CHICKERING and 
BROADWOOD

PIANOS
Two NAMES that signify the beat that can be got in the musi

cal world. We have these beautiful Pianos in various ityles 
and by our XASY PAYMENT SYSTEM. Why not get the best!

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street.

Pianos Tuned. Pianos to Rent

i : li

ik «

Mt,YN! SATURDAY
PONGEE WAISTS, regular up to 14.6#. TO-DAY ...................... .ffE.I

SILK SATINS. 41 Inches wide. Regular 11.25. TO-DAY............ 1.81

ieoi-1
Gov't St 
Cor. tl# 

Cormorant
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to 1, 1913.

TjtflmL we j|y iL v - ILi/*
VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK, AUGUST 4 TO t

CHRONOMETERSSHIPS
I redelve that alwill rc%lve that attention which such finely adjusted and Im

portant timepieces should have. On our repair staff la an ex
pert who haa had wide experience in all kinda of high claaa 
work and In whose handa chronometers and chronomographa ** 
are ***4 »ure of being put right to stay right. Old 
Jewellery remide and missing or broken pieces replaced. Con
suls fl«r_rep».lr ...exptrt_______

Sbi/uxéi

Summer Drinks

When you contemplate purchasing Summer Drinks don’t 
forget

Jamesei’s Persian Sherbet
---------------------AND ■=

Jimesou's Limeade

Por sale by all grocers. Made in Victoria by

Tie W. A. Jaeesoi Coffee Co.

A Oe.l

FLOWERING BULBS
GLADIOLUS

Them are amet effective la the gar
des, the colon are magnificent and 
they are easily grown. W« offer :
Choice Mined—101er 30c. : 25 lot 45c. ;

$2.25 per 100—portpud.
Groff , Hybrid Seodhng, Mined -10 lor 

40e.: 25 l<K 7Sc.i$2.50pw 100-pouprid.
Brace', White nod Light Shades 10

for 50c ; 25 kr SI 00: *3.50 pa, 100-
cCÏÏMIaed-IO kr 60c. ; 251er IU5 : 

*425 p. 100—postpaid.
Brace's Superb Mined, made up by oer- 

sdss» bam «II rsoaos. tkaW -IOImbOc .
25lar>l.53;l5.06yw IflB—panprif. 

Hamad Varietiee,
■a. -m. . .

DAHLIAS
aamad sate. J calam. 22a. aad. | 

OulmmyTIrianm tewUla. aad.. SI.20

, OntnHel

Try a Change of Flavor
Thofe ore woadorfal poa- 

stMHttM foe aollgkt fml mow dmittfi. poddfBf aad

MAPLEINE
la every rertpu that calls 

for a •fivorlag Msplslme

Mspleiwe Mm Em white eoger or two Mr the

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Of Established RepuUtlon and BSnndlng. 

Car. Fourth and Main Stz.

LOS ANGELES
Without hath. 1 panam F » a dar a» 

was hath. 1 paraaa. Mate 

er 2 room# aad hath. H K.IL1

EXCELLENT CAFE

, A



fme^Mneilre^lafethethroei.lunfesnd kr one hlsl tabes t smedl- 
' «I— whkk Iwlnwm »iw«ilwMiir|>M, m tint teflamamtoii
I —A Ifflinl— *---------- « -- - Mt___ _____ ___ -_m4 Irrhetie*. Inmim pMegm, <mnyi 41—— germs, ewe#

breathing 4«tp and easy. Fret dram 
I aid silks.

mAiussrsa^aev

nms

Cowen'i
Æ Cocoa share» with ^ 
’ milk the first place as a 1 

drink for children. A pure 
Cocoa, it contains nerve, fiesh 

and muncle - building material. 
Made with milk It is a perfectly 
balanced food, as well as a drink

die children love.

YOUR GROCER HAS IT

The COWAN CO, uat 
TORONTO

with Heap. UiCaM.,

M M
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CONSPIRACY SHOWN

BY HON. GEO. GRAHAM

(Continued from page 1.)

here to kill reportera, bet ere are will
ing to go on with the debate at any 
length. It has been an enjoyable week, * 
mid Dr. Pugs ley. “More enjoyable 
than business-like," remarked a min
isterial member.

Then , Mr. Boivtn resumed his 
speech. He said the Hansard staff 

«esrlon of the House lasts until after should be Increased unless the govern-
midnight.
1 p. B. Carvell said he was fncllned 

.to think the point of order was well 
taken. Though, he said, the House 
•>ften sat until after midnight on Fri
days, It was by consent. In this case 
exception had been taken by a member 
and the point was one which shaukl be 
well .considered.

The discussion was continued by E

ruant fglt incline*! to shorten the- ses-

I------- A-J-Sinaaler. Hon. X- P-JEeUgHffc.gnd p—al through the Honor «lUwiU

Finally, Deputy 'Speaker Blondln, 
who was in the chair, ruled against the 
'contention of Mr. Lapointe on the score 
that there was no motion to adjourn 
before the House.

The raising of the point of order, it 
appears, was In the nature ’of a prac
tical poke put up by the opposition at 
the expense of the majority. The Con
st rvatlve whips, fearing that the op
position proposed to press the matter 
to a division, sent out a hurried call f°r 
members who had gone home to their 
beds, with the result that many of 
them rushed to the House In a state of 
excitement only to discover that the 
Liberals had no intention of dividing 
the House.

Premier Borden came to the House 
wearing evening dress shortly before 
the ruling was given. He criticized the 
point of order as an absurdity. Short
ly after 1 o'clock Mr. Lapointe resum- 
titf his speech.

The Senate to-day adjourned until 
March 27.

Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, the deputy 
to thé governor-general, attended at 
the senate chamber during the after
noon and gave his assent to a number 
of bills.

The all-week sitting of the House 
of Commons will come to a close at 
midnight, and despite the six. day*’ 
tight the probabilities are that the 
business of the session will stand ju»' 
where It did when the Speaker toik 
the chair on Monday last at 3 o'clock. 
In a parliamentary sense this Is still 
Monday, and It vflL.-CfiPllBUfi.. to. bt 
Monday until the House rises.

The. early morning. hours passed 
without Incident. G. H. Solvin', of 
Shefford, continued the debate until 
about 4 o’clock. His speech was full 
•f what the opposition considered to 

be good material, and Dr. Pugsley 
who was In charge for the Liberals, 
called attention to the failure of Han
sard to provide adequate reports of

-----Liberal speeches. He said It was a
clear Indication that the reporting staff 
was breaking down under the strain, 
and that the House should as a conse
quence adjourn.

Hob. J. D. Ha*en, who was In charge 
for the government, declined to take 
any action, saying that the Hansard 
staff was hi charge of a committee of 
the House.

"If It has been found that the debate 
has grown cumbersome, It Is not tj»e 
fault of the opposition. We are not

slone to something lees than one day 
a week and 12 hours a day.

Mr. Bourasas, of Levis, succeeded 
Mr. Botvin at 4.10 and spoke until 6.50, 
when Dr. Motloy, of Provencher. con
tinued the debate. He grgued strongly 
In favor of the immediate tntroduo 
Cion of a redistribution bill and ah ap
peal to the people. The government, he 
said, was determined to force Its

Ing necessary information and without 
the opportunity for a full and fair dis
cussion. The Liberals felt that there 
was a great issue at stake. “We have 
stayed he ré* all week and we wilf prob
ably stay here all next week," he re
marked.

"Hear, hear," said A. C. Boyce.
"We are prepared to_ stay," con

tinued Dr. Mollny, "and we are glad to 
stay, because we believe we are thus 
best serving our country at the pres
ent Juncture. This thing shall not be 
raddled upon the people of Canada 
without their having an opportunity to 
pass upon It.”

Dr. Molloy cour hided et* 6.26. Dr. 
Pugsley and Frederick F. Pardee, of 
West Lamberton, chief Liberal whip, 
then took up some time by pressing 
Mr. Hazen to wring down Information. 
Dr. Pugsley deemed It unfortunate that 
the minister had not utilized a short 
portion of this one hundred hours to 
secure necessary Information for par
liament. Mr. Pardee said that the Lib
erals were being showered with mes
sages from all parts of the country 
congratulating them on the fight they 
were making, and assuring them that 
the people were behind them.

Dr. Warnock, of MacLeod, took the 
floor at 4.80. He said he was a Scotch
man by birth, and while he was at 
heart as loyal a Canadian a» the na
tive bom. he looked at the matter 
largely from a British standpoint. 
Nothing was more calculated to do 
injury to the empire at home and 
abroad than the policy the government 
was pursuing.

Alphonse Vervltle, Malssoneuve. wh > 
commenced speaking at 7.30. addressed 
the Hduse In French. He stated that 
he represented 200.000 labor men in 
Canada and viewed the Issue largely 
from an economic standpoint. Iaibor 
men were not enthusiastic for naval 
expenditures, but they supported the 
policy of a Canadian navy ^erauae 
such would give employment to Can
adian artisans. Not live per cent off 
the people of Canada, he maintained, 
were In favor of a contribution, while 
labor men were practically a unit 
against ft.

Mr. Vcrvllle was followed by Dr. I 
Pugsley. who spoke till $.45. Then - K.1 
W. Nesbitt, of North Oxford, held the j 
floor until 11.50, when he was followed i 
by W. H. White, of Victoria. Alberta. [

Mr. White urged the necessity of the j 
introduction of a redistribution bill, 
and maintained that on a basis of re

presentation in the House the 
jorlty of people are against the naval 
proposals. Canadians, he said, con
sider themselves quite as capable as 
other nationalities. : In view ef the 
statement by the prime minister a vote 
for the government proposals would be 
a vote of lack of confidence In Can
adian people. Mr. White said that M 
costs more to erect buildings ln Wea-* 
tern Canada, but this does got. ptO- 
veht just la IKWr A structure being pdf 
up. The navy question should be con
sidered ee a baste of coat. It waa nor 
duty to have a navy ef our owe like 
other nations of the world. We should 
not make an argument on the basis ef 
coat, ns Hon. L. P. Pelletier bed done 
when be . said that men for Canadian 
ships' could be hired In England for 24 
cent* a day. Mr. White stopped at 
12.30. He gave the House assurance 
that he had material availably for an 
other speech later on. Mr. HUghes, 
of prince Edward Island, waa the next 
speaker.

CHANGE TOWN’S NAME

INTHE

T. P. Changes Name from 
Georgs te Prince G serge.

Pert

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Company announce* that henceforth 
the ancient name of Fort George will 
no Jpnger apply to the new city which 
la being built there. The name la 
changed to Prince George.

Fort George was originally a Htid
e's Bay post, being located on the 

Nechaco river. In the centre of an ex
cellent ftir-bearing country. There are- 
many Indians there who were convert
ed to Christianity by the fathers of the 
Oblate order.

It has recently become famous all 
over the continent by reason of the 
advertising it has received from such 
companies as the Natural Resources 
Security, and a great future has been 
predicted for !L What effect the 
change In name will have la purely 
problematical.   ,—— 

- L a o. T.
- ' -** Meetings Next.JWeek, _ 

Monday VlrtOrls Dodge We. 1. 
Tuesday — Collai RofeekaJi Lodge

No. 1.
- Wednesday—Columbia Lodge No. 2. 

Thursday—Dominion Lodge No. A 
Friday1—Canton Victoria No. 2. Com

petition committee.

Colfax Repekah Lodge No. 1.
The degree of Rebekah wm iie con

ferred upon a number of candidates on 
Tuesday evening next. VtsWng mem
ber» are expected to attend. A very 
successful practice waa held last 
night, and the work showed a marked 
improvement. „ •

Vancouver Encampment No. L 
Three candidates received the 

patriarchal degree on Tuesday even 
Ing last, and the work waa put on 
a very creditable manner.

tlonally good officer* at present, and 
to see them in competitive degree 
work should prove very Interesting.

--- \
I. 0. 0. F. Ball.

The ball committee held a mecVn* 
last night at the hall and discussed 
the proposed ball from everv view
point. It was decided to abandon tt 
plan to hold the affajr In the Kulgh 
of -Pythias hail,- as-it seemed- 
from the number who would attend 
that there would not be suffi .lent ac
commodation. The final deci .Ion of 
the committee was to hold tho ball on 
Friday, April 4. In the Alexandra, thus 
changing the date and place a* decided 
at a meeting held a week ago. Com
mittee* have been appointed to ar
range other matters In connection with 
the event, and all are assured of one 
of- the moat successful gjffaJuCA. of. the 
kind undertaken by the order In this 
city. Bro, T. Graham has chat go of 
the catering. A first-class or. hestra 
will be engaged, and the dec 'rations 
will be looked after in a *atl «factory 

ner. Tickets may be held from any 
member of the committee.

m WORK U«K

Columbia IxMlge NO. t.
The initiatory degree was exempli

fied In a satisfactory manner last Wed
nesday evening. The popular first de
gree will be put on by the degree team 
next Wednesday evening, and ae It 
will le their first "attempt »t this de
gree a large attendance Is expected.

Dominion Lodge No. 4.
This lodge conferred the Initiatory 

degree upon several candidate* 
Thursday evening last. The second < 
gree 1* elated for next Thursday.

Canton Victoria No. 1 %
The regular meeting of the canton 

will be held on Friday evening next, 
and as important business will corns 
up for consideration it la hoped that 
all members will be present.

Competition Committee.
A meeting of thl* committee Is call

ed for next Friday evening at S 
o'clock. It Is necessary for all mem
bers to. be present In order to have a 
thorough discussion as to what degree 
will be competed in, when It will be 
held, and the conditions governing the 

The last competition was suc
cessful from almost every viewpoint, 
and the majority of the members ef 
the various lodges will no doubt wel- 

* second one. Although It means 
some extra work for the team captains 
they will not offs* any strenuous ob
jections. as they realise that anything 
In the nature of a competition Is bound 
to stimulate Interest In the degree 
work, and the attendance In conse
quence Is much better, as members of 
each lodge are curt ou* to see how the 
degree team of their lodge compares 
with the others. As the present term 
has practically only commenced, then* 
la plenty of time for a competition be
fore the present officers vacate their 
chairs. All three lodges have ex cep-

MAY CALL ANY DOCTOR

Pelioe Commissioner's Vteoent Order 
Applies Only to Miner Accidente.

A coord In* to a statement made by 
Chief Langley this morning the order 
Issued by the police commissioners to

the effeèt that the medics 1 health offi
cer was to-be called in at accident 
cases where the police were first on the 
spot was not intended to cover Serious 
emergencies where a map’s life might 
be lost by delay. Ia serious cases the 
doctor who can be cot most quickly 
will be called, no matter wha| It costs.

The real force of the order Is that all 
such expenditures shall be charged 
through the medical health department 
and shall not figure In the police ac

counts. In minor accidents where It 
will not hurt for a delay to occur be
fore the arrival of the physician the 
medical health officer will attend to the 
Injured patients himself.

Sunday Lunch—Dinner and Supper.
—The Kaiserbof will provide a Sun
day meal which will earn your grati
tude for their care in securing the 
viands of your choice. The finest im
ported and domestic beers on draught. •

COWAN'S
REFECTION

COCOA
“Couldn’t wait. Grandpa”

Phone 3041113 DOUGLAS STREET
BALMORAL BLOCK

Fire mût Life member victoria, real 
Insurance Written ' ESTAtE EXCHANGE

LOOK FOR THE SIGN 

OF THE KEY

|acreage]
$2 ACRES OF WATERFRONT in Saanich. 

10 miles from town. This property has a 
gentle slope to the water and to the road. 
There are two nice houses and numerous 
outbuildings; 76 per cent cultivated. One 
acre produced seven tons of strawberries 
last year. Price, per acre................$500

KEATING—Highly Improved farm of 21 
acres; 21 acres under cultivation. New, 
modern six room house; also large and nu
merous outbuildings; creek runs through 
the property. Close to station, store, post 
office and public telephone. Further par
ticulars on application. Price.. .$18,500

E8QUIMALT DISTRICT—216 acres on
Portage Inlet ; an ideal subdivision, being 
nicely treed and very little rock.

OTTER POINT—720 acres, 1 miles water- 
front, 40 acres cleared ; some splendid big 
timber, large 10 roomed house ; good barns 
and exceptionally fine well; 40 acres cul
tivated. «• slashed, 1,600,000 feet good tlm- 
ber. Price ..................... .........................$90,000

| Business

THE WONDERFUL TREE OF FORTUNE
LOOK FOR THE SIGN 

OF THE KEY

H OM ES|
LINDEN AVENUE, a beautiful big

home that will please the wife. Hard
wood floors, etc. Close to sea and
park ■■■■:. ...................$12,000

LINDEN AVENUE, fine bungalow, 6 
rooms, furnace, etc. Lot 50x104.
Price . .................................... $7500

PENDER0AST STREET, close in, 6 
rooms, fully modern ; a big snap. 
Price .......... ........... $5500

MOSS STREET, a fine 8 roomed two- 
storey new house, panelled, close to* 
sea and ear. For quick sale $6300 

MOSS STREET, 7 rooms, near sea.
New and right up-to-date.. .$6300 

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT, water
front. Bungalow 9 rooms, fully mod
em ; furnace .........................$6600

BEACHW00D AVENUE, 5 roomed 
bungalow, very pretty, close to sea.
Price....................  $4500

PLEASANT AVENUE, a beautiful 8 
roomed bungalow, hardwood floors. 
Dutfh kitchen, hot water heating.
Price ...............................  $$DOO

VICTORIA AVENUE, 7 rooroe4 bun
galow oi beautiful street; fine view ;
well finished .........................$6500

TELL STREET, bungalow 6 rooms, 
fully modern, close to two car lines. 
Special terms ..................$7000

[±-LITTLIE MONEY|

Homesites
LINDEN AVENUE, a beautiful 

place to build your home. Near 
sea and car and Beacon HiH 
park, 100x116. Cash or build
ers’ terms ___....... $7000

LINDEN AVENUE, between 
Oxford and McKenzie, 50x
105.................................. $2650

MOSS STREET, close to Faitli-
- ful, 50x120 .............. ., .$2300
CHAPMAN STREET, 40x135 

to 20 ft. lane $2000
FOUL BAY WATERFRONT, 

gentle slope to water, $2625 
FOUL BAY WATERFRONT, 50x194.

Price ...........................  $3050
VICTORIA AVENUE, comer lot, 4'lx

113 .................    $1HOO
OLYMPIA AVENUE, beantifnl view;

50x120 ....................................$1750
SERVICE STREET (Hillside) big

snap, two lots, each 60x110. Price,
each...........................   .$0*0

TOWNLEY OR CORDON STREETS,
50x126 .....................................$1250

RICHMOND ROAD, 50x120; snap for
builder .....................................$1800

McNBIL AVENUE, facing south, fine 
building lot ........................... $1750

[APARTMENT SITES

Blanchard, Cor. 
Burdette

A magnificent site overlooking the city. 
Three minutes from any office in 
town. Revenue producing. Big pos
sibilities. Size 66 ft. 7 in. x 131 ft.

$35,000

Linden, Cor. 
May

Triple corner in ■ fine district ; ear line 
on May street, near park and sea. 
THRKE frontages; 129x135. Way 
below market price.

$10,000

FORT STREET, between Qua .in, and 
Blanchard, 10x111, revenue producing; In 
Une tor n Ms Her Cheepeet In the block.
Per front foot............ .................................. *1*00

FORT STREET; between Quadra end Van
couver street* «0x111. Wonderful oppor
tunity In thin building site. The cheapest 
In the city to-day end lhe beet promise.
For quick sale, per front foot..................ISCS

BROUGHTON STREET, next to Douglas. 
Close to where big things are going tn 
happen. Come In and aak about thin. 
Revenue producing; 60x12®, with laite at
eMe .................... BSS.e^

DOUGLAS STREET, close to Fort. Busi
ness property with n future. Thle can be 
sold In parcels of I® or <9 ft. x 120. Ready 
for stores now. Per front foot $!!»• 

PANDORA STREET, the coming thorough
fare, 69x160. with three frontages. The 
safest property In the city with ft hi* fu
ture ....................  251.090

CHATHAM STREET close to Douglas, ft 
atone throw from the Hudson Bey Co.'s 
store alts. Come on In and pick up this
enop at. per front foot .............................SHOO

VATES STREET, the beautiful wide busi
ness street of Victoria. 69x120. with small 
houne: right In Une for quick advance. 
Splendid term» over five years. Per front
foot ........................................................................•*»<>

VATES STREET, cloee to Blanchard street, ■ 
20x120, revenue producing. Fine retail 
#tnre property. Good buying et. per front
foot ....................................................................sue*

JAMES BAY—We have a number of fine 
semi-business properties In this promising 
quarter. Cell In and aak about them.

PENDER ISLAND—100 acres of the finest 
new farm land In B. C. Half mile beau
tiful sheltered beach. Some nice timber 
and cultivation. Splendid ier pleasure ro- 
eort. Big prospecte with this. Cheep at, 
per acre »............................... .........................$*620

LAKE DISTRICT—127 acres One arable land, 
B. C. Electric Ry. runs through property; 
partly cleared, half mile from main road. 
Cheapest tot the district et per acre *iSS

The above ll.t le n selection of some of the good properties we have in offer to the homeeeeker or Investor and you may rest assured that the Httle money you have If placed la any of the above. -Ill grow Into big ™®ney like an acorn Into an oak. AII 
can be bought at reasonable terms and we wUI be pleased,to go into details. Victoria I. entering Into her place In the world and Is Indeed the City of Promise. Owing to her peculiar position and the gigantic w&trUkX**i underjray we cenhdenuy 
expect a great move In reul estate In the near future. In addition to the above properties we bave n targe number of choles loti bordered by Burnside and Tllllcum Roads with the car line cloee by, rolling for 279 to 2 t y *T

right In line for quick deyetopment
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O ns ha* about"* *# Inhabit imr*. antl 
twenty-three of this number are motor
cyclists.

and progress!veness possessed by any 
given community. When you find the 
roads hi good condition, crowned in
telligently to create good drainage, you 
put it down as a certainty that you are 
In an Intelligent community Just as

cession of petty noises that It Is to be 
wondered at that users of pleasure cars 
ever had the courage to pass beyond 
the Initial stages of experimenting with 
them. The novelty no doubt kept many 

i people at It until some new Improve
ment made driving In this manner 
seem comparatively quiet The dif
ference between the cars of a few 
years ago and those of to-day shows 
very strikingly the Improvement made 
in eliminating the noises of operation.

It was a comparatively easy matter, 
said Mr. Cameron, to silence the ex
haust and other engine noises by prop
erly designed and well-made mufflers, 
enclosing the valve mechanism, etc. 
But for some time the timing gears 
have been a centre of trouble, spur 
gears emitting a continuous growl and 
spiral gears proving only slightly bet
ter.

The last Improvement, however, was 
the silent-chain drive, and the costliest 
cars were naturally the first to adopt 
this somewhat expensive Improvement. 
The Paige 34, however, has adopted the 
principle, the "silent chains’* being en
closed In en aluminium frame, add run 
in a continual bath of oil supplied by 
a plunger pump.

i Wood Motor Company.
The Wood Motor Company reports 

great activity in every departtpent, and

the fly wheel, revolves the motor, driv
ing the clutch, and revolving the trans
mission.

The fact that the self-cranking sys
tem, which was born but a year ago, 
has reached the state of perfection 
where It operates the entire mechanism 
of the car for hours. Is Intensely In
teresting; and when It Is pointed out 
that the road test was commenced on 
a Hudson car a year previous to the 
public announcement, and that this 
was carried on over the worst made of 
ten states, the Alleghany mountains, 
Southern Canada, Missouri, the sandy 
plains of Michigan, the mud of Illinois, 
and the worst road conditions gener
ally to be found, the demonstration as 
to Its efficiency seems to require noth
ing further. A final Indication of Its 
efficacy Is to be found In the fact that 
this self-starting device eliminates the 
possibility of cranking from the front 
of the car. confining all movements in 
the operating of the Hudson to the 
driver’s seat.

Speedwell Company.
The Speedwell Comnany, Johnson 

street, has for some time past been 
waiting for deliveries of both Mitchell 
and Speedwell machines, and are at 
last practically assured of a delivery 
of Mitchell's within the course of the 

This will consist of a

SOON TO FARMERS "Motor cars are becoming less and 
less instruments of sport — more and 
mpre Instruments Of utility,” says P. 
M. Pontius, sales manager of the Mots 
Tire and Rubber Company. The erase 
for speed Is giving way to » more 
practical demand for economical and 
reliable service. The light and medium 
powered machine for city and country 
use is vastly fn the majority.”

"Of course, tl
community.settledtrue of a newly

where there has been no time for road
DO MORE AND BETTER

WORK THAN WAGONS
DUPLICATING MACHINERY 

PREVALENCE THE CAUSE
Manufacturers Generally Report 

a Growth in Demand 
for Cars

of work started or neglected entirely, 
as the case may be, that to the observ
ing passerby denotes th# class of peo
ple there located.”

Members of the Automobile Clob of 
Utah at a recent meeting in Bait LAke 
City drew up resolutions protesting 
that the imposition of a fine of M® •* 
punishment for driving an automobMs 
while intoxicated was entirely too 
light, and was likely to bring the law 
Into disrepute.

AUTOMOBILE NOTES.Hauling Crops Over 50 Miles 
Road Mere Child's Play 

for Modern Truck

Manufacturers on This Coir 
tinent Undersell the Old 

World Motor Makers
VICTORIA DEALERS

SUPPLEMENT STOCK

The Bijou theatre, of Huntington. 
W. Va, now delivers tickets to Its pa
trons by motorcycle.

Ong, Neb., is the banner motorcycle 
town, fguiing on a per capita basis.

The dreaded American invasion 
will Include large cars, says K. 8. 
Pol Jambe in an editorial in the Auto
mobile Trade Journal of Philadelphia

Many believe It to be simple talk; 
and that nothing serious will come of 
it, but those familiar with American 
manufacturing realise that the condi
tions here outlined make such an in
vasion not only possible, but very prot* 
able. f

The first realisation of the InvasNm 
of the Kuropean terrltority by Ameri
can ears took place recently In con
nection with the shipment of some of 
the small well known American cars, 
which are produced In very large 
quantltlea Before this American cars 
had been shipped abroad, but not In 
any quantity, and unfortunately by 
makers whose product did not have 

‘the best standing In America. These 
Inferior cars were largely responsible 
for the adverse opinion which un
doubtedly existed In Burape l?r regard 
to American made automobiles a few 
years ago.

Gradually, however, the well-made, 
quâhtlty-produced cars of American 
factories began to cross the water, and 
the prejudice of the foreign buyer was 
rapidly dispelled.

Dealers A United.

Orders Come in More Readily 
Than Deliveries of grower," says H. R Stlmpson, of the 

American Automobile Company. "Take 
the case of a man growing fruit W 
miles from a railroad. Hauling his 
crops to the shipping point by a team 
Is a long, tedious operation, while 10 
miles to a truck is mere child’s play.

•Trucks to-day are built especially 
for hauling purposes and have noth
ing in common with the pleasure car. 
A truck can be operated successfully 
over any road that Is passable to a 
team with the same load, and what Is 
more to the point; It will do its work 
just as economically.

•*H can be put to one hundred and 
one uses on the ranch. By hooking it 
on to a fall. St can hoist the hay or 
other stores up Into the loft. By Jack
ing up the rear axle and putting a 
belt on the rear wheels It becomes a 
most economical and efficient power 
plant and can be used for pumping 
water, threshing or, In fact, any pur-

Machines

The carload of Reo machines which 
Messrs. Davie A Head have been an
ticipating for some weeks past, has at 
last arrived, and yesterday afternoon 
Mr. Davie went down to unship them. 
The three machines are all 36 h.-p's, 
handsomely finished in black enamel, 
with nickel mountings, and will be 
among the several smart cars which 
are now on the market at a very reas
onable price, these new machines sell-

next few days.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GOLD GIVEN FREE
et Ten Pt .tuoMf the

in addition to aIng for 11,876 here.

Oakland Carsnice appearance they have a number of 
other attractive features, are fitted 
with Graham-Davis self-starter, elec
tric lights, demountable rims, and 
speedometer, smb* there- hr little ques
tion that they will soon be In the 
bands of new owners.

Motor Bales t'ompony.
* During -the past week the Motor 

Bales Coihpany h?* had two sales of 
machines, one. a 42 h -p. Oakland, go
ing to Mr. Bradley, and a five-passen
ger R C. H. touring car to John Haft. 
During fhe ensuing wtttr itrilvery of a 
•-cylinder Oakland and another model 
42 Oakland Is anticipated, and the fol
lowing week a model of the 86 h--p. 
five-passenger Oakland le expected.

The Oakland la a conspicuous ma
chine, owing to the exceptionally low 
chasele, and there le little doubt that 
the manufacturers In adopting this had 
excellent reason, as the centre of grav
ity Is much lower, and the swaying ac
tion so familiar in the higher-swung 
bodies' is appreciably lessened. The 
model 35 which is at present at the 
showrooms, has an attractive appear
ance, the color of the tonneau being 
elephant grey, picked out with blue 
lines, and in every respect as hândsome

a he most beautiful jjL jbe^ y0^1^'
stratlon Fr-' -Any time, a-

MOTOR SALES CO
k’.*nd. R. C. i:Vancouver Island Distributors—Lox!

Flanders Electric.
It Is a fact that thehorses os trucks, 

condition of tbs roads Is a sure indi
cation of th** amount of intelligence

Showrooms—Central Oarage, S31 View Street

tie or no attention to these cars, or
as their body linelaughed at them.

very different from the Europe*
But the gradual Invogue.

the eery
marked Increase In the number of thee
cere sold, caused the makers, partie»
lari y In England and then of Franc*
to become alarmed.

For the first time in the history of 
the Parle show a large amount of space 
was devoted to exhibits of America» 
low and medium priced cars. Some of 
these were fitted with the latest typ<* 
of foreign bodies, and the prices In al
most every caw were tower than those 
of cars of the same capability and ea- ; 
parity, made tn France.

The Reason Why
It may be asked how It is possible 

for the American makers to export cars 
and sell them In s foreign market for 
less money than the foreign makers 
can supply cars for their own market. 
The answer Is simple: No place In the 
world Is there the same use of high- 
grade duplicating machinery as In 
American factories; no placé* In the 
world Is there such a market for auto- 

the United States, sn.1

MORE THAN 100,000 
SATISFIED OWNERS

•bine as may be seen at the price.

thin year, sayn that the factory . has 
been running night und d^y In order 
to get out the requisite number of ma
chines. and that this year about 14,000
cars will be tbs output* ___________

The ihousand-doHur prize announce
ment made, by the Motor Bales Com
pany has already created wide Inter
est. This competition will give t<^,one 
of the first ten purchasers <»f Oakland 
machines the sum of 11,000 In gold. The 
purchasers will decide aroqng them
selves the manner of drawing for the 
prise, and. Judging by the number of 
Inquiries, the date of the drawing will 
be within a few weeks.

Vancouver Island Motor Company 
The Vancouver Island Motor Com

pany Is doing a remarkably brisk gar
age business at the present time, and 
there Is ample evidence In this depart
ment of the awakening interest which 
Victorians are taking in automobillng 
now that the rtifcds are opening up., •> 

Mr. Burman, who sold another of the 
big Chase trucks to the Oteen Lumber 
Company, speaking this week about 
the efficiency of one of the new elec
tric self-cranking systems, referred to 
the demonstraAon made recently at 
one of the big automobile shows of 
one of these devices. The demonstra
tion. which, taking place underneath 
plate glass covers, wax easily seen, at
tracted a great deal of attention. An 
ordinary storage battery, such as Is 
used on the car. Is connected with the 
•elf-cranking system and the small 
electric motor, its gears meshing with

DAM ON CHINA CREEK
One of the attractions of the Alhernl, district and close to the city of

When more than 100,000 satisfied owners of Studebaker cars agree 
that they are all we have claimed for them, it ought to be assurance to you 
that they are the best cars in the world at their price.

There are in use today on the roads of America almost 100,000 Stude
baker (E-M-F) ”30” and Studebaker (Flanders) “20” automobiles, and 
thousands of them are in use in almost every country on the globe.

This world-wide popularity was not gained by accident. It is the 
result of 60 years of successful manufacturing experience, and of a deter
mination to make the world’s best medium-priced car. How well we suc
ceeded is shown by the results.

These cars are made in immense quantities in the largest factories in 
the industry, of the best materials money can buy. The great Studebaker 
Corporation makes every part of these cars—there is no shift of responsi
bility. We take the utmost pains to KNOW THAT THEY ARE RIGHT.

Port Albernl.
mobiles aa In 
no place Hi the world haa the quantity 
production of automobiles reached 
such a high state of perfection. These 
three facte alone are sufficient to ac
count for the cheapness of well-made, ! 
low-priced American care. What I 
chance has a European maker wtvV 
turns out from 200 to W* cars a year.j 
a large part of the work being done 
by hand, against factories which turn 
out 30,000, 40,000, 30,000 or 300.000 cars 
a year?

Up to this time the conditions fust 
cited have existed only among low- 
priced care, but It la predicted that 
gradually the higher priced American 
cars will be exported hi Increasing ; 
numbers, until * European makers sK* 
these cars will also he seriously af- ; 
fci ted. This Is but a natural evolution] 
due to the quantity production ef, 
America, as even the maker* of *oiir 
and six-cylinder cars, which sell at 
$2.000 and $3.000."are turning them out; 
In 1,000. 2.000 and even <000 lot*, while 
a production of 600 would be , very 
large Indeed for most of the European j 
builders in this class.

It may safely be assumed that some of 
the minister* will shortly be able to 
speak In ns enthusiastic a vein as was 
recently adopted by the Hon. H. E. 
Fletcher. United Btates minister to 
Chile, In speaking of the work of hie 
Chalmers "Thlrty-Blx " In sddltton to 
praising his own car, Mr. Fletcher re
ferred to the Improvement which had 
come about In the Chilean roads 
through the motorists.

"Motorists in the Smith American re
publics are going after good roads 
with a seal that promisee to make tbelr 
highways smong the finest In the 
wijrld. As a rule the highways in 
Chile have excellent natural founda
tions, In many localities the roadbeds 
being of solid rock. Until the advent 
of the motor car, however, little at
tention wm paid to the upkeep of the 
roads and frequently they were so lit
tered with small boulders and sand as 
to make travel by automobile an ex
pensive, unplMKant, and somewhat

Studebaker cars come in a wide range of prices and models from the 
sturdy, splendidly-built “20” at $950 to the big, powerful “Six” at $1,800. » 

The Studebaker “20” and the Studebaker “30” are remarkably good 
cars, and are exceptionally low-priced.

A COMPARISON.

That a motor car haa about ten 
time* more braking efficiency. In pro
portion, than the largest locomotive. In 
the assertion of C U Rose, manager of, 
the Pacific Car Company, distributor*. 
of Overland car*. Mr. Roes declares; 
that the large»! passenger locomotive 
vetch* about 248.000 pounds. Its total [ 
braking surface, with brake shoes op- 
era ted by air on each wheel le 1.080 j 
square Inches, or one square Inch to 
each 223 pound* of weight. The Over- ; 
land automobile, with four separate 
brake* of a total of more than lli 
square Inches. weighs—aglf-LSW 
pound* Thts allows a braking power 
of one square Inch to abbut each 21 
pound* of weight.

Studebaker (Flanders) “20”-$950 
MODELS AND PRICES

Studebaker “20” Touring........................
Studebaker “30” Touring............................
Studebaker “20” Delivery............................

pinots r.aawAuosmu okt.

MOORE y PAULINE
% Victoria.
\ Dealers for Vancouver Island

Studeb aker
Corporation,
Walkervffle, Ont.

m,v„ “MANK HAtllfAr , _
T*e wft! known I.VnV&tarlï 

Point

Always remember that • Tsur-cylbi . bnAWNKàAN LAME -

From the * Htratheoms LodnetyUndeff.
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iOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the OMy of Victoria intends to pass » Local Improvement Assessment By

law for sash of the undermentioned striata, r------‘-f upon the properties In the schedules hereinafter mentioned the
sums of money for the length of time set opposite each said let as follows* -, ■/ 1

BT-LAW SO. *02
Superior Street from Oorernment Street to St Lawrence Street—Grading, Draining and Paring with a tight Standard 
Asphaltic Pavement and ConstructingCurb* and On tiers an Both Mdse of Said Street^ Aleo lateral Connections to 

Sewers, Bnrfaoe Drains and water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER 1 ! 1! Ill ill III» ill i *3SIII È
Provincial Government .....
punier, Frances Ellen...........
Hunier. Frances Ellen...........
Hunter, Frances Ellen...........

ândersoo, Jane .......................
Anderson, Jans i...
Untilh, John ..............
Boss!. Carlo (Eat) .........
Boast. Carlo (Est.) .................
Cameron. C. N...........................
McNeill. A. f*.............................
McDowell, Wm. (Est.) .....

McDowell, Wm. (Est.).........
Richards, John .............
Nexvilt, Thomas N................ .
Me wit I, Thomas N. .................
Hewitt. Thomas N. .................
Whit claw. Jane........................
Chu. Jack ....................................
ww. Jack ...................................
McCulloch, Wm (Est >.........
McCulloch. Wm. (E*t.) .....
Imbert, Chas. A. (Est.).........
Martin. Robert J. ...........
Sinclair. Kobt. and Annie 
Harrison. Mrs. K, M . et al..
Lauderdale. James .................
Lester. Maud ............... .............
Trurow. Edward (Est.).........
Pemberton. F. B- ....................
Murton, F. 8L .............................

Warren. Jo he ...........................
Warren. John ...........................
#arra< op. Dennis..............

I-evy. H. E............. ................... ..

Levy. H. B. ........................... .
- Siewy." H» R. i-,

Noble, Wilson.............................
Rhafer, Mias Florence ......
Pooley. Chance E. <MK.) ...
Wilby. William .........................
Pelletier. John P (Est.) ....
Jones. Arthur Wm.....................
Jones. Arthur Wm.....................
Watson. Oeo., and McGregor, 

Wm. H. C.................................

Pallanatler. Rosalie...........
Spring. Agnes L. .......................
Lang. R., and Johnson. F. A.
Owens. Capt. W. D. .................
Jesse. Matilda ...........................
Jesse. Matilda ............ ..............
Todd. Albert K. ....................... *
Perkins, Eric .....................
Cooper. Thomas ...................
Morrison. Mrs. M. A. .......
Morrison. Mrs. M. A. .......
Young. Margaret 8. .........
British and Foreign Sailors'

1711-1*
174I-*

1711-4
1733-4#

1716 
1714
1717 
1711 
171# 
171# 
17*1

mi im-r
1864
1846
1864

E. pt. 1157 
W. pt. 1657 

186*
----1851

1840 
B- pt. 1861 

W. pt. 1S41 
1*41 
1163 - 
1844
1846 
1864
1847 

E. pt. 1861
C. pt. 1848 

1863 
W. pt. 1868 
E. pt. 1848 

C. pt. lt»4* 
184»

. C. pt. 1949 
I960

W-pi 185) 
1861 
1853 
1953 
1964
1956 
1958
1957

•*.«1# *871.44
** 830.46

•111* *17.19
•11.1* 17.»

I T.S1 
14.42
7.11
1.11

tii

«• 71*
19.11
».
».
».

1

ee »! z
4L
«#.
».
».
Ml
•0.1
HI
68.
HI
80.1
40.

- 4#. ee
40.

M 43.1

44.

W

Brlllah and Foreign
Society .......................

British and Foreign

Sailors'
........ 2

Sailors^__________
Society ..........

Holland. Joehua .... 
Netw n. Harriet.........

ttvtT... ^ v
............... SW pt 4
................Cpt 4-6
...............SB pt 5

................. 10
...............  11

Heaney. Alex. .......
Jonea. T. C. . .............
Mellor Broe.. Ltd. ..
Mellor Broa., Ltd. .. 
Harman, Arthur H. . 
Holland. Annie .....

............... 11

............... IS

............... 1*

pt. 1951 
pt. 1958 

_ pt. 1959 
W. pt. 1959 

1940 
1^61
1310
1311 
1211 
1311 
1314 
131* 
1114
hit

965 and
1304-9

124.16
*17.»
137.10 
11*3#
109.10 
117. M
111.76 
07.10 
141 46
181.45 
131 40 
•11.» 
110 06 
1*7.» 
00.06 
130.05 
111.1*

111.1#
111.»
117.»

160.96

146.46
142.70 
Otis 
126 16

- 04.16 
116-85 
04.» 
124.66 
•14.66

116.»

117.71
117.76 
127.» 
•24 66 
*27.10 
127.» 
07.» 
327.20 
07.» 
•27.» 
127.» 
07.»

ill
lit
17.»

17.»
17.»

its
17.»
17.»

17.»

17.» 
».71 
17» 
17.19 
17 19 
17.1» 
17.19 
17 19 
17.»

17.»

17.»
17.»
IT.»
17.»
17.»

N7M1
344.17
MIN
•44.96

Btiî
146.41
•Ml*
»6.1* 
M6.ÎS
1*7.»
171.60

416.41 
4M.» 
•41.96 
MI.40 
04.61 
1*6.41 
lOMO
134.61 
•«.« 
170.» 
MMf 
118.76 
•M.61 
163 30 
M6.1* 
862.40 
156.1*

*17.06 
44J1 
44 60 
44.M

10.11
*LM
II.»
49.40
49.40
49.»
47.1*
47.»

61.»

li•4L; 

SÏ09
234.00
Ml. 36

174.»
170.lt
-’15 «1

«1.96
•61.96
«1.96

$1#M 159.66

141.»

».»

242.18 
242.» 
«1.» 
$42.44 
M4.61 
117 SO

18»
10.»

mu
162.40

1LM
162.4# 
M2.4#

Wins .....................

Krtng Mias O. D.
via. Susan Ellsa|»lh 

Cunningham. Chas. u. ......
Canning ham. Chas. O..............
Franklin. W. A. (Est.)...........
Murray. Keith R. .....................
tJlrtck. George ............................
Winter, Joseph .. ..........
Cullum. Stephen H. .........
Fraser. Jessie ...............
Bfunday. Henry E. ..,..... •
Munday, Henry E.................
Pooley. Chas. (Eat.) ...........
Muegrave. Edward (Est.) ... 
Muegrave. Edward (Est.) ...
Vowell. A W. ..............................
Christie. Alex..............................
Roger». C. W............••••;..........
O'Reilly, Peter J. (hat.) ....
I tow. Hector ................... ...........
Harrison. James.......................
Rhaw. Ella Gertrude...............
Glhson. Hattie O. .....................
Gold. Lauretta...........................
Heaney. Jueepn .......................
Chapman, Kate.........................

Cllmo. Fred and Elisa J..........
Moore, Wm. Henry ...................
Flett. Alfred (Est.) .................
Ttedeman. T. J. A. .................
Ttedeman, T. J. A.....................
Provincial Government x....

W pt.

1934 
19»
IIS* 
1*17 
191* 
1939 
19» 

... 1941
E. pt. 1941 

1941 
W. pt. 1941 
E. pt. 1943 

1944
1946 
1944
1947 
1904

1910
1911 
1911 
1911 
1914 
18SI-M 
1916-1*

*4.2 
*8.1* 
69 10

6300 9

107»

itrrw
138 20
1M.M
138.20 
107 M 
207 »

»7 SO
400 96

1*7» 17.»
117» M.Tt
108.» 17.»
1M.» 17.19
828.» 17 19
111.20 *7.89
107.78 17.19
»7M 17.81
127.20 16.71
116» 17.»
834.10 17.80
819.18 17.»
127.» 11.»
•24.10 17.»
126.40 17.»
MOW 17.8*
119 16 17»
*16.00 17.»
m. SO
HIM 17.»*».»
117.» 17.»

*17.»
*27.10
326.»
117.80 17.»
859.16 M.T*

4.410.»

*14.170.» *1.449.»

X

m.w
148.41
1W.»
145.41
l*.l*
142.40 
115.19
241.40 
611.»

A. 18

14.7*
IU8
«.18
45.1$
46.16
«.16
46.16 
44.« 
44. 16

11.»

11.16 
11 1* 
«29 
41.05 
41.»

KB
44.60
44.»
46.»
46.»
41.H

1» 80

n.it
18.«
17.7* 
1I.W 
».» 
11 10 
».» 
11.1*a

1170 60
441.»
446.00

•0*60 
*11.» 
•1600 
«4.» 
4*4.» 
494.00 
471.» 
474 60

«1.00
646 »«1.»
461.»
4».»
MS.»
140. » 
4M.» 
4M.» 
47*.» 
*11.»
141. » 
4SM4 
463.» 
466.» 
461.»
466.60 
4».» •11.»
110.»
•03.00
1M.60

164.»

147.»
W6»
461.60 
461 SO 
461.» 
461.» 
461.»
446.60
481.60

110.»
111.»
111.»
451.»
419.»
419.»
41LM
4M.»

462.»
4M.»
4».»

1I4J4 
177 50 
1*4.» 
102.» 
Ml.» 
M2.» 
111.» «6.»

Til
Î.11

SM.l#
36#.lf

«4.»
44»

444.»
449.»

in «1.»
361.»

46 06 
46 4#

460 50
464 00

in 352.49 «.» 462 00
7.21 170.29

284.»
47.»
»■»

476.» 
262 »

7.11 HI 05 21.» 211.»
1.11 361.46

238.»
HI#
10.80

«1.»
ML»

7.11 132.86 17» 170 M
7.21 352.40 46 80 452.»
7.11 370 29 47.» 476 »
7.11 341.96 41» 4*9 90
7.11 159.20

«8.99
«.10
46»

«1.» 
468 »

7.21 352.40 46.» 462 00
7.11 349 20 44 49 4*8 »
7.11 361.10 46.19 «1.00
7.21 365 60 «66 466 M
7.21 354.28

142.19
46.46
44.»

454.»
440.00

7.11 329 61 41.» 423 00
7.It 358.» «.» 466 »
7.11 333.11 42.76 427.50
7.21 1».« 46.» 461.»

T.ll 124.81 41.» 429.»
7.21 334.61 42 90 429.00
7.21 332 66 42.76 427.»
7 11 342.40 41 95 429 50
7.11 782.14

4.416M
90 10 

4M. 9#
901.00

6.M9»

*#20.0» $110.» 
City's share

$36.669.»
11.172.»

$4.690.40 $44.904 »

BY-LAW HO. 220
Beechwood Avenue from Hollywood Orescent to Lflliss Boed—Orsding, Draining and Paving With aa Asphaltic Pave
ment, Constructing Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Both Bides of Said Avenue and Providing AH Lateral Connec

tions to Bowen, Surfhoe Draine and Water Mains

NAME OP OWNER ill !ii
Short!. 
Elliott. ’ M1 » 1*7.8

Total .... 147.711 48

w — BY-LAW NO. 110,
’Woodland* Road from Moss Street to Fairfield Road—Grading,. Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement and 
Constructing Permanent Sidewalks With Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Road, Also Lateral Con

nections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER

Cltv of Victoria ..................— •
City of Vic toria .........................
City of Victoria ........... ..............
City of Victoria .........................
City of Victoria .........................
City of Victoria .........................
Peugla*. John ......... ...
Ddtigla». John .........................
Douglas. John ..............
Douglas. John .........................«
Nenbltt. Harry ...........................
Cos. A*ndrew ..........................
Cob. Andrew ..............................
Cob. Andrew .............................
Douglas, J. A................
Douglas. J.- A......... .....................

it-Douglas. J. A................................
Dongles. J. A. ............................
Douglas. J. A........................ •
Douglas. J. A................................

Ruglaa. J. A........................
uglas. f. A. ................ .

Douglas. J. A. ................... .
Douglas. J. A............................ .
Dougla* J A. ..................... .
McPherson. I. ... .........................
McPherson, I. M...............• —
McPherson A FulUfton Broc. 
McPherson A Fullerton Broc.
Toehack. C. M............................
Douglas. James A. ...........
Beuglas. Jetties A. ............
Douglas. James A......................

, James A. ..................

! James A. ..................

57 etc Fairfield

. John .............
. John .............
’ Joseph•• M. 

w.„ueU. Ernest ....BS^g. v:::;
hiperow. Wm. K. ... 
loore A Whittington

pert *1 
Pert 81 AM 
P-*-

5

«.
».
».
«
».
19.

___19.

$7 -02 $-$ $421 «
421.» 
4*1 » 
421 60 
411 » 
110»

$11.»
11.»
11»
U.M

$421 »
421.00
433 53
433 53
433 53 
122.72
242 67

164 1# 
54.10 
66» 
66.W 
66* 
MM 
tl.M 

.....«66110» ni:
rw

*»»

». Cl# *1 ST 119* 20 00 475 4# 61.»
» «1 60 21 $7 11 93 »« «75 40 «1»
». 421 60 11 *7 11 93 »00 475 40 61 00
». M 811» 11 *7 11» ».« 47640 6100

S#M». 421.»
». «21 » 11 17 11.» 10 00 46T. 40 » 7#
M «2Î 60 21 *7 11» 10 06 406 40 60 7#
». 411» 1117 11.» 10.» 466 40 «7#
». ei«o 21.17 11.93 MN 465 40 ».70
« 421 » nr 11* 10» 468 40 » 7#

421.» 21V 11.» 10» 465 40 » 70
406 66 *L*7 11* 16.00 444 *5 67»

#T. 400 66 *1*7 11.» 19.» 444 35 r »
« 411 60 21 17 11.» 10» 446 40 C2
». - 611 « sir 11.» ».» 466 40 W.T#
68. «1» ii.r 11.» 10» 466 40 6#.T#
». 421 » ti r 11» M.M 466 40 »T0
». 421 » ii r 11.» 10» 4» 40 68.70
« , 4SI » ti r 11» 1#» 466 40 «7#
». A1» 11. «7 11.» 10» 4M* «.7*
». 4SI.» ii r 11.» M» 465 40 68.70
« 4SI » ii r 11.» 10» 466 40 • «78

UT 962.» «61 21.79 40.» 1.104* 141 «
116 115 10 *74 73 C, M» 91270 in ii
123 964 36 HIT 11 * 19 90 906 10 1MW
». 421» ii r 11.93 10.» 466 40 68.78
». 421 M r r 11» M.W 466 40 » 78
« 421 69 turr 11» 10» 4» 40 69 70
». 411» 11. *7 1L* ».« 4» 40 69.79
« 41160 *1.87 11» MW 4M.» 69 78
«8 6*71 *74 MW MW r* 36 MW
94.9 N8.N n.r 11.4* MW 719» «38

138 WM4 «ti *7* ' 40 09 1.0»» 133 66
IM. m«e «81 23* •0» toisr 120.76
m. T»H «74 11.M M» 7*« 1MM
108 723 78 «74 23» *.» m M 104. M
14# 1 984» «74 11* 10» L*»e 1*4»
77. 841» nr 11.» M« 604 86 7*.»
TT. 641.» $L*7 11* M» 684 86 78.»
Tf 641 06 fcr *8* M« •«.71 77.»
70.9 497 90 nr 11* .«1» «1*
40 181 06 itr 11» 11*86 »»
». *1 06 sir uw 114 86 40»
». »1« n.r U.M 114 86 »»
». «21 60 n.r 11* 416» 60S
». ' - 42L» nr 9-U.M 466 40 68.»

tt ■ - «1» £5 U J* ' 466» 55
• MU tost sum* SUM» F6L*r v *L«»»

yf* ■ • • ••

Jil
Jh2j<a.

|641 00 
641» 
6(40) 
668 00
668 00 
295 60 
311.50 
6*6» 
•10 00 
«10 80 
610.0# 
•10» 

. 697 00

«7.»
«7*

1.416 60 
1.171 0#
1.ML»
m.m
8*7.00

TWO#
moo
T7S»

55

Murphy. Prank, end Smith.
Archie H. ..................................

Pencea. George Mr’i-A/veudwr-
Muldoon. Jemee ........................
Ryen. Fred ...................
Powell. CoUe ...*.......................
Holland, C. W.............................
Gibbons, C. H. ............................
Gibbons. C. H. ............................
Monk. Minnie ..............................
Fullerton, H. M. .......................
wxttey, Rtroert
Fullerton. H. M. ......................
Fullerton. H. M..........................
Creedon, Florence BL .............
Fullerton. H. M. ...;77i....
Fullerton, H. M. .....................
Regan. W. P...........................„.
Newberry, A. BL !..!..!!!.!!
Johns. Anion ............................
Welker. Mies Kate .................
Welker. Robert W. .................
Le Sueur. A. W. Payne .... 
I*e Sueur. A. W. Payne .... 
Creedon. Florence B.
Card. Jesse J................................
Wells A Drummond ...............
B. C. Electric Ry. Co.............
B. C. Electric Ry. Co.............
B. C. Electric Ry. Co./..........
Redmond. Jno. A. and Cath

erine  
McAdam, A. D. A Oaudett H 
Mc A dam. A. D. A Oaudett H
M ci'hereon, L 8. .......................
B. C. Electric Ry. Co...............
B. C. Electric Ry. Co............
Moore. John N........... ................
Baird. Margaret .......................
Roberta. James and Nellie... 
Fullerton, John, and Mc

Pherson, T. S. .....................
Exham. Francis Robert .... 
Ex ham, Francis Robert ....
Byers, Jelude ................... ..
llesttte. WUham .......................
Beattie. William................... ..
Beattie. William .......................
Beattie. William......... ..............
Beattie. W illiam........................
Beattie. W'llllam ................. .
Beattie, W'llllam........................
Beattie. William .......................

II it

KM »47 4

808.»

I3l.lt
ll.*t

ll.lt
•L»
HU
11.11
11.11
tl.ll

I *.*1 *».»
10.»

IÎ8

21 60.
20 68.
19 60.
18 8. 1-* 60.
16 60.
14 50.
11 60.
11 60.
11 60.

18 - ».
• 68.
• ».

60.
• 601
6 ».
4 ».
8

1* 1. -8 ».
14 60.
1$ ».
11 60.
11 60
10 • ».
• 60.
• 60
7 60.
« 60.
8
4 -

) 1008.18

M6.00
MSN

MS.»
308.00
108.00
108.»
108»

108.00
Ml.»

»*.»
*».»
Ml.»

»*0S I* 
Ml 00
*08.» 
108 09 
108 00
108 00 
M8.00 
108 00 
101.00 
Ml.» 
908 00 
881.10

878.634.36

ll.lt LIT 18.»
41 61 1.27 10 00

1.17 . 10.00
11.11 1.27 18.00
un 8 27 10.00
21 31 1.27 10.00
11.11 127 18.00
•1.11 8 17 10-00

L*7
11.11 8.17 10 00
11.11 LIT 10.00
11.11 1.27 10.00
11 St 8 27 10 00
•1.11 1 27 10.00
11.11 1.17

10-00
21.11 1.27 18 00
21 It 1 27 10.00
21.11 8.27 10.00
21.11 8 27 10.00
21 31 1.27 10.00
21.21 LSI 10.00

$1.11 1.27 18.00
«in 8.17
11.11 8 27 10 00
11.11 1 27 10.00
11.11 1.17 10 00
11.11 *.27 10 00
11.21 M7 10.00

«2*2 1864 M00

11.11 LIT 10.00
11.11 6.27
21.31 1.27 10 00
21 21 • 27 10 00
21.11 8 27
21 11 i rr 10 00
21.11 • IT 10.00
11.21 1 27 1000
21 11 8 27 10 00
21.11 8.27 10 00
21.11 8.27 10 00
21.11 1.27 20 00

$1.119.41 1420.04 8610.80 f:

19». 61
839.31

847.» 
847.» 
117 61

147.» 
47.68 
147.61 

147.» 
117.88 
6».M 
717.11#3
847.» 
147.» 
147.61 
*47.61 
116.27 
147.» 
147.61 
147 61 
147.68 
147.» 
•37.61 
111.» 
347.61 
147.5* 
347.61 
S47.M 
147.58 
I4T.W

147 68 
817.» 
147.68 
847.58 
347.61 
847.68 
•47.88 
187.61 
718.»

669.41 
1ST.» 
147.81 
147.6* 
117.» 
147.61 
347 $1 
347.61 
147 61 
817.66 
187.61 
710.88

*118.»
, 41.66

11,181»
418»

44.» 
44.» 
44 60
41.30 
I9.« 
•2 10

44 60 
44.» 
44.80 
44.» 
40.56 
44 60 
44.60 
44.60 
44.60 
44.60
43.30 
40.» 
44.» 
44 60 
44.60 
44.» 
44.10 
44.80

44.60
JÎ5
44.60 
44.60 
44 60 
44.» 
4L30 
•1.66

14 M
4L»
44.60
44»
43. »
44. » 
44 60 
44.60 
44 «0 
44.80 
44.» 
91.18

446.» 
444.» 
448.» 
4SI» 
698.» 
•21 » 
446 » 
646»

446 » 
446 » 
405.» 
446.» 
446.» 
446 » 
446 » 
446 » 
433 » 
408.00 
446 » 
446 » 
446.» 
446.» 
446 00

446 » 
4*8.» 
446.» 
446.» 
446.» 
446.» 
«4L» 
*33.» 
•16.»

431.» 
448 » 
444.» 
433 » 
446 » 
446.» 
446 » 
446 » 
446» 
446 M 
911.»

$20,603 II *2.843.» *26.435 »

BY-LAW NO. 394
Lee Avenue, from Leighton Roed to Fort Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement and Con
structing Permanent Sidewalks of Concrete, with Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Road, Also Lateral Connec

tions to Sowers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER i i i l l|
4-

Haynes. Ada M. ..................... ..
Haynes. Ada M..........................
Stephens, Chas. B.....................
Powell. Roland M..............
Dodds. Archibald .....................
J allant!, Thu*., and McAdam

J 8................................................
Lampman. Peter B. ......•
TAItlPRIAIT PcteT *1 ........
Lampman. Peter 8. ........
Lampman. Peter ft. ...............
lAmpman, Peter 8. .................
lampman. Peter 8. ...............
lampman, Peter 8. ........
Cameron. Samuel ...............
Lampman. Peter 8. .......... ...
Pritchard. Fred A. .................
lampmtn, Peter 8. ........
Lampman. Peter t ................
Lee. Marietta..............................
Whittenmeyer. T. B. .......
Wise. A. J.. and Olheon. F. R 
Wise. A. J., and Gibson. F R. 
Wise. A. J.. and Glbeon. K R. 
Wise. A. J.. and Olheon. F K 
Wise. A. J.. and Gibson. F. R. 
Wise. A. J.. and Glbeon. V R.
Undner. Edith P.............. ..
Undner. Edith F.........................
Undner. Edith F. .*...................
Lindner, Edith F.......... ..............
Walton. Ralph D................... ..
Walton. Ralph D. ...................
Walton. Ralph D........................
Walton. Ralph D. ...................
Walton. Ralph D.......................

11-11 Pern wood •824 *277.71
114.40
114.40
114.40
114.40
*14.40

1*6-16
17.61
17.M
17.88
1T.M

$11 40 
11.40 
11.40 
11.40 
11.40 
11.40

$10.»
$289.11

371.11
143 41
353.41
343.41
361.41

*17.10
47.»
44.0*
46.35
44.06
«.16

•171.»
476.»
440.60
453.»
440.50
453.»

.Oil*-»
I * of 18-11 A f-M

— H808-
•14.40 
814.48 
114.» 
814.40

----- HO*—
17.48
n.«
17 «8
17.8*

—11.40-" 
11.40 
11.40 
11.46 
11.40 
11.40 
11.40

--------- 79.49-
10 00 
10.» 
19.00 
».»

mu
112.41
162.41
861.41
151.41 
*41.41

------«28
46.16 
46.28 
48.1*
45.16 
44.05

«52.8V-----
463.68
462.60
463.60 
453.50
440 50

814.40 17 68 343.41 «4 05 440.60
114.48 
*14 «0
114 40

w
i7.«*
17 81

114#
11.40
11.40 1000

s«s!«
151.4* Hi 440!60 ’ 

453.50

-.A
»t.6«

L106 »
17.81

12S.fl
11 4# 
!»»

1#.00
90 00

400.84 
1.669 18 su!» 1.122! 00

m!» 17.M 11.40 10.00 170.08 21.» 111.00
111.00 17 M 11.40 160 01 20 66 205 50
111.00 17.81 11.40 tooo 170.08 21 80 218 00

Mil 00 17AS 11 40 10 00 110.08 21 80 211.00
111.00 17 M 11 40 160.08 20.56 205.50
111.» 17 61 11 40 10 00 170.08 2. 80 211.00
Ill 00 17 81 11 40 160 OS 20 56 203 50
in 08 17 «8 11 40 10 00 170.08 21 M 211 00
121 00 17 «8 11 40 160 08 20 55 205.50
111.80 k 17.88 11 40 180 01 20.66 205 50
111 00 17.M 11.40 1000 170.01 21 80 218 90
111 08 17 68 11 «0 tooo 170.08 21 80 218 90
111 08 17.61 11 40 10 00 170.08 21.80 211 00
111 00 17 61 11 40 10 00 170 01 21 80 218 90
•48.81 1LM 22.» M.M 787.17 •7.16 971.68

fll.8M.t7 •788 14 1490.20 **» 00 
City's share

*12.829.61
1.071.47

$1.620.10 *18.201.4#

Total .... tlS.707.lt

BYLAW NO. 1M
Pairfield Road Prom Vancouver Street to Cook Street—Grading, Draining and 
Constructing Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Road, Also

Drains and Water Mains.

Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement, 
Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface

NAME OF OWNER fill ill

Shires, Helen O.................» • ••■*
Shires. Helen O...........................
Gardner. Chas. F.......................
Gardner. Chaa. F................. ..
Gardner, Chas. F. ...................
King. Clara A..............................
Bank of B. N. A. ......................
Bank of B. N. A. .....................
Bank of B. ... A. .....................
Bank of B. N. A....................... ..
Bank of B. N. A.........................
Carlin. Wm. ................................
Carlin, Wm....................................
Carlin. M B. and J. D............
Carlin. M. B. and J D .........
Cameron. 8.. and Clarke. W.

8. P. ..................... .....................
Reynolds. 8. H............................
Reynolds. 8. II. and Mason.

L. P........... ..................................
Helsterman. B. 8.. and For

ma n. J.........................................
Ttte, George ...r............
Hop*tad. John ...............
Cuthbertson, Louie .........
Firth. Mrs. ................... ..............

11» 
T. 1180 
*t. 11» 

1161 
11» 
1264 
1U7 
I486 
1**7 
18» 
1619
1MI
18»
1«3
1684

11*1

1181 
Pt. 1184 
Pt. 1184 
Pt. 1165 
Pt. 11»

^ H 116.15 *22 61 $16 00 17L6I
166 16 155 36
Ml.10 *18.14 12 68 332.12
191.» 18 14 22.58 15 00 347.11
291 10 11.24 22.58 15 00 347 12
291.10 11 14 22 61 16.00 347 11
*91 10 1124 309 54z 191.30 
Ml.10

11.24
1*24

22.61
16.»

m. 12 
314.54

291.30 11 24 16 00 324.54
191.10 291 30
291.30 11 24 2*61 16» 347 12
291 SO 11 24 12.61 15 00 247 12
191 30 11.14 22 61 IL» 147 11

ee 191.10 12 58 •IS *8
291.» 22 61 11165

- 191.» 2L8* 113.»
ee Ml.» 1124 12 6* •12.12

145.66
14S.W
146«

1114 12 68 
12.81..JL™

-IMS
18*21jgfj

145.66

IMI1N $217. U *181.» $1».» 
City's share

*8.574.40
1,747.29

Total ....

•17 16
22.25 
19.96 
42 80 
44.66 
44.66 
44.» 
89.79 
48.60 
41 66 
41 46 
87.85 
44.65 
44.56 
44.»

40 25
4# 26

8372.»
221.50
199.50 
426.» 
445 50
445 50
446 50 
397 » 
426 » 
416» 
416.» 
873.» 
445 50 
445.60 
445.»

401.50 
402.»

402 »

4M » 
239.» 
216.» 
8».» 
116»

*•43.45 86.434.8f

—W NO. 227
Walton Street Prom Richardson Street to Fairfield Road—Grading, Draining and Paring With an Asphaltic Pavement, 
Constructing Permanent Sidewalks, With Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Street, and Providing 

Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER iii ill iiil 111
94

Douglas. J. A. ..........
Douglas. J. A. ...............
Douglas. J. A. ........
Sergeant *on. Chas. R.
Bergenntwin. Chas. R.
Bngstraed. Oscar E. ....... =
Begat rand. Oscar E. ............. g
■herbourn. Jobe ........................ »
Cooper. Harry B- • • • ...........
Dixon. George Bdwarg......... W
Coventry, Bdwta .......................  JW
Macdonald. Petes Alex ........... MBEST.Mcïfiîreon" A Pitiierton* !! ! ! ! l8

âEshitiSÎ::: »
Bergeantson. Chas. R. ............. Ilf
Bergeantaon. Chas. R. ............. $11

BT.etc. Fairfield 8#4N
904»

L11LM

4*126

n
y

•its
17»

E£

at
«2.26 
«116 
«Lt*
«1.16 *L 
«LIS

ItS tU5

*07»

m.m
461.26
«LM
ML»
9M.T8
{{ut

«7»mfiEH
it m tu m tetsg

■-■mm' •- '^siw: m *

ltd

$111043# *»6Ad $*».« 116.644.8 || 3» Qj $13.36#.»



IRIÂ DAILY TIMES
BY-LAW HO.BY-LAW Ha 447

and Paving With a Light Standard Asphalt 
street, Also Lateral Connection» to Sewers,

from Memiee Street to Dallas Boad—tirading,May Street—(hading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltle Pavement, and Lay. HUgaraOlive Street, from George Street to Oonstreetlsg Curbs end Outters on Both Sides of
lag Lateral Connections to Surface Draine end Water Surtaoe Drains and Water

4 ^Olbbe, F. H...........
Gibbs. F. H...........
Abbott, John M. 
Abbott, John M.

'ads» Henry 2*7 60SHUPeter Kl.ltA. H. S41.lt•«iWeeî»net:Abbott, John M.
ibbott, John M.

utm
438.06lee A. 1,330 80Id. Hon!* W.' y S7LS41,840 60

MeCordk*. Austin W. 183 ISWalker, Wilfrid T. ..7, 
Walker, Wilfrid T.
Calder, Osorge ............
OjCennor, Jehu (Bet)

MMDoWe, 187 81

310.08
Knott, Herbert T.............
Connorton. John A,0.»,a.
Green, Robert ............... .
Green. Robert ........i
McDonald. Annie ...........
Steers, Cheitee ........... .
Pot ta, W. F.........................
Leek le. W. H. .................
Shank», Albert EL .....
Shanks. Albert BL -........
Shanks. A. E. and 8. J. 
Shanks, A. E. and S. J.
IjC« A Fraser...............
Lee A Fraser ...............
Pick hard, J. H...................
Plrkhard. J. H...................
McGran, John .............
Ward Investment Co .. 
Mitchell, Win. N. .....
Bryden. John ...................
Rlmpeon, John ...............
Blck. L. W..........................
Wynne, George H.............
Wynne, George H. ...*, 
Finlay; John 8. ........
Oalr, George 8. ........
Sklllen, W. B.....................
Lusby. James E. ..I.........
Sklllen, W. B.....................
Wulhîîd!

188.60 214 66John (BtUs4M. SO tUM
118 80 176.00214*Clack. William 

Cleck. William 
Trip», Mary ..

111.60 134 00104*
118.60 134.00KM.86

276.00214*Cept O. W. (Bail) 199.80 897.70 610 00306.39118 60 839.19
parti?». Pt 35 118.60 179*174»Wilson, Alicia Kllsabeth118 60 ITS*174.»Greenwood. Charles138.60 176.42166 50Thomas A. 243.00IS. 9013h 60 193 44106.60 248.00118 60 198 44168 50Elworthi188.60 176 41127.60 166 50[ary A. L.Vigor.1*260 467 31227.60 462.86177.41 Landsbcrg. Fred.19.90 327 60 46071186.26Wolfenden. Mary J. ».128.60 19.90 231.00189.00 175.»Fowler. I. T. P.111. •• 214.60 1»08167.il 175»Thomson, George....... ;........ .

Acton. Angualna ...........
Bunting, Charles R......... »...
Helsterman. B. 8. ..........
Cooley, Harry V.....................
Adams. Helen ......... ..............
Helsterman, B 8-
Helsterman, B. 8..................
Helsterman. B. 8,

Sturdy, Redmond .................
[all. Vallsarioe

MeLeod. Margaret A. ....... .
Ross, William M......... ..........
Rumsby. Albert .....................
Uwion. Henry D.
Kllsow, Hens .............. .
Calder. Elsie L.
Calder. Elsie L.____ ......
Allan. Marlon ..................... .
Barber. John: Jr. ......... .
McDonald. Catherine B. ... 
McDonald. Miss Lillian C.
Pemberton. F. B...................
Pemberton. F. B. ................
Manley. Adelaide ................

128.80 327 60 1M.06177.41 176.»118 80 189.00 l».lt147.61 175 66118.6V Kl.»181.00 196.66147.61 Mil138.60- 361.»196 66167.61 164.2810.00188.0S 168.7117f.il10.00 164,21138 00 Kt«196»177.4110.00118.60 173.17177.411SS. 80 164.25 211»127.60 1W.60121.00 106.50217.60 467.»364 4010.00118.60 833 00 341.»187.»177 41111 60 IS. 90 166 60 117»177 41111.10 186 60137.60 197 90177.41128.80 166» 924.00MhM 174»117.6110.00IIS-60Corbett. Mary Jane 
Corbett, Mary Jane

163.30171.00118.601M80 149 00 191 »149 00$10.035.60,22 ll.001.S5$274.22 1160.002377.0 $8,276.80 $710.40 149»,865-30 149»City’s share 119* 16877149* 198.00$9,822.02Total 164.31149* 3.784 00873.401,91018now287 911,487 »part* 432.90432 90part * 224.21BY-LAW NO. 208
Fairfield Road From Cook Street to Moss Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With a Light Standard Asphalt Pave- 
ment and Constructing Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Road, Also Lateral Connections to Sewen, Surface

Drains and Water Mains.

219 78
119 75

184 26179.»part IS
part*Woodward. G*-«>rg*» 198.00164.31149*part 10Woodward. George
part 18Bmlth. Mrs. Sarah Ann 378»294 74348 »Bmlth! Mrs. Parth Ann 630.»413.24

Smith! Mrs. Sarah inn
$34.411»51441.16$19,6*8»*10»$«1»$t*e* 6.0*62City's share

NAME OF OWNER
$24,116 16Total

$71360$11.62 $652.23 BY-LAW HO. 304
m Stanley Avenue to Belmont Avenue—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic P»ve- 
Permanent Sidewalks of Concrete on Both Sides of Said Avenue With Curbs, Outters and Boule, 
vards, ai«« Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains. ——~ 

üray, Margaret .........
Gouldlng. Agnes .........
Cullum, W. J.................
Cross, Alfred E. .....
Stinson, J. O.................

.Bhandley, Herbert H. 
Bhandtey, Herbert H. 
Bhandley, Herbert H. 
Porter, Robert Bona, 
Porter, H. A. and G. 
Lucas, Beatrice W. I
Puckett, W. J...............
Clarke, James S. ....
Burnett, C. E. ......
McDonald. N. .......
Mcholl. David .............
Partridge, F. ...............

3. 4 AU Fairfield 122.6 $544.76 414.50110.00 112 91$41.41 11.61269.95 249.0024.00371.es260.10 849.0014.9020*30 271.08 708 00661.8011.68640 30
443.0011.68 •46.33333.76 4160011.20 1000 234 43201.40 401.5040.12112.864L 4» 10 00181.40

•24.0211.60071.05128.4 844.5080.4611.60 •71.7841.40186.0 m oo141.00W. pt. 37r3S 241.00 200.0089.00304.03241.00 «1.45C. pt 17-30 NAME OF OWNER*6.50222.60222.60E. pL 37-30 333.00*9.66mmsw. pt. 10 «19.50220.00222.60C pt. 313.00 1483.50244 08 $177.»B. »t. 10 232.60 $367 »Broadetreet, F. H.422.00 7411»321.8811.60245.86 4L46 L83 43-6*202
Paetetdge-, F. 690»Peachy, W. T.........

Peachy, W. T.........
Lee Yan Tow .......
Lee Yan Vow .......
Cutler, Isabelle M
Cutter. Joe be) in m
Martin, Henry

242.50 471.»247 00207.00City of Victoria ..........
Avery, John ...................
Avery, John ...................
Shanks. James ............
Horold. Papt. Thomas 
Eaton. Laura . v,, ,

319.10660.00486 4011.60342.46 340.45319.1040. M184.2310.00M* 330 46319 10702.00
369.50
775.50
IlfU

647 36647.36133.0 *20 70280 35280.35
#04,41109.9 4*8.38 319.10320 03107.0T 01.46Ely. Robert F. ........

Chaplin, W. Charles 
Pitts, 8. J. ............... .

319 1042.05 423 » limes, Meaner *.1160207.00 41.46 373 00361 *4*3.50830 03 McCoy. ReX Joseph
Christie D=..................
Downey, John .......

247.00 319.104*3,50814.03247.00LkwaoB, Henry O. 330 46319 10429.6010.0041.4$247.00T^iwson, Hei wvwup/i .iiwii
Noble. Walter ...7.7...
Noble, Walter ....... .
MpcLaurin. Donald M.
Dupont. Major .......
Robertson. Albert B- .
Mills. 8. Perry ..............
Ettnherst, Alfred V.
El In beret. Alfred V. 4.

641.4830.00siteSavannah. J. A Marymont 1 
Storey A Campbell ........
Flaw Brothers .......................
Garesche, Marla T.................
Garesche, Mllllcent ..............
Henry, Mlee Edna ................
Wileon, Mrs. F. B..................
Tapecott, Rev. F. T. et at 
Tapecott, Rev F. T. et aL
Mara. Ellen F..........................
Mara. John Lytton .......
McLennan, D. R. .........

6*.»1.000.110.0011.6141.466-6. 0 A II 741*732.»76950 1 pt.»692.1120.00619J61-0, 0 AM 4.489 503,4*12102-If,844.522.962.46193.60800.71226.16 476.66•00.102H.T9266.16 MR 50448.1*3M.5004Ô.60140.101*00 pt 1-111.60106.16 6»»421 »190.50l»71 410 06pt 1-2286.16 748 M4 15 .00 878 66«1.46240.45 149.00NMI $16,911.*$1,502.10112.4» *81217.» $210»
City's share

$■0.70$11,230.801761.1100011 6128.V151-6,0 All ijssui4f> »248.18MAM 776.60104.4341.40641.40 .016.097»Total
.843 32 HORN $20.048 00$103.71I1S.91L36 $1,020.261126.2 ,679.70

BY-LAW NO. 209
McClure Street From Cook Street to Qusdrs Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With a 
Pavement, Constructing Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides oi Said Street Between Vancouvo 

Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains

Total .... $22.722.01

BY LAW NO. 366
Manchester Road From Gorge Road to Burnside Road—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltle Pavement 

and Laying All Lateral Connections to Sewers and Surface Drains on Said Bead.
NAME OF OWNER

$1.269 66$136.90•9S1.00NAME OF OWNER •36.24•140.10$746.»100.0CC.T. 210.»343.04207.00Bradshaw. 371.00200.10Bradshaw, C. W 26207uraainaw, v. w.
Wllmsr. Mrs. F. L. ...................
Brock burnt, Arthur............
Rant. Norman W. F. ............
Rant, Norman W. F. ............
Roberts, Sidney A......................
Roberts. Sidney A.................... -
Page. Walter Finch ............... .
Page, Walter Finch...........
Porter, R-. A Bone ..................
Cane, Maurice ..........................
Heathfleld. Mr* B. L. (Est.)
Courtney. .Georg* L................
Oourtaey, George L. ..............
Horton. Margaret
I hi pont, Clara E..........................
Bchwenker*. Bernard P........ .
Wood. F. O C...........................
Lang ton, H. F .........................
langton. H F............ .............. .

204.95 111.»360.1712 08209.06Burnside $241.60 281.»114.26 219.01•ni.»•4214 207.00•2.121-SEliot, V. A. O., et al. 
Eliot. V. A. G . et al. 
Eliot. V. A. G , et al. 
Eliot, V. A. G . et al. 
Eliot, V. A. O., et al. 
Eliot. V. A. O., et al. 
Eliot. V. A. O., et al. 
Eliot. V. A. O., et al. 
Eliot. V. A. G . et aL 
Eliot, V. Ar ,G . et al. 
Eliot, V. A. O., et al. 
Eliot, V A. G . et al. 
Eliot, V. A. G , et al. 
Eliot, V. A. O., et al. 
Eliot, V. A. G , et al. 
Eliot, V. A. G , et al. 
Eliot, V. A. G , et al. 
Eliot. V. A. G-, et al. 
Morris, Anna L. .....
Juhns. A. and 8............
Howes, Alice ........
child*. Sidney .............
Imnford, J. O................
Bonner, George O. ... 
McCallum, John ------

132»244.60 13.26103.60191.301292 103.6011 071M.76
150.75 
16276 
16270 
1M.76 
160.76. 
16276 
1M.76
164.76 
317.» 
127.» 
110.86 
209.»
16275 
1M.76 
164 76 
216 80 
161.90
16276 
17210 
170.10 
170.10 
170.10 
170.10

W pt. » 131.»246.50 122624.06 102»192»1193 103.»S. Pt 20 m.»2425024.06 264.1110220 107.0021.67 246.50 11S.»2246192.26 103.5024I.S8 108 90848 7424.6510236 24.1670.»72266244.50 241.» 11.»ISS.16 203.» 36-04
246.60 269.7324.6610236 311.»244 50 163.51IM.» 24.16219.36246.» 123.61102 25 211.78 142»370.60 2621716.»27.» 111.76 *0.»382.502».»27.» 210 004214 332.»4*9.0048.»

33.35
24.65
24.65 
14.05 
32.30 
25.05 
21.90
23.66 
2166 
2165 
23.65 
23 66 
23.65

381.3627.» 211.7641.14 289.50333 50 32»226.622». 0712» 218 M42.14 643.60246.60 64.*423.60IM.» 423.601640 A 1641 116.»246.50 246.19192.2513.93 211.1611.67 2S2 »246.» 10.»221.16102.25 211.16 297.»323 00 222 08261.80 isnium, n
Smith, T. R................
Johnston. John Hugh ... 
RagshjSwe, Frances Ann 
Bags ml we. Frances Ann
Barnsley, John ................
Barnsley, John ................

210.0021.67 330.»260 50 267.12106.4018.03 210.009 6 S-16, eta. 346.»219.» 269 72170.68 112.» *61.602*6 50 :*i r«>124.0313.91 212.»8 11-10, etc. 246 00236.50 260 72184.03 10.»212.60 346 »236.50 169.72184.03 212.»236 50184 0312.92 1122 A 1135236.» 166.23184.0* 12.»184.1611» A 1140Mclnnee, Donald A- 
Coulter, James A. .

371.»no r.o 289 60184.0313.93 289.60170.10Wilson, John.J. 368.60269.» 279.29234.26188.10Inacon. Charles 8. F. 329.»*87.» 200. SS».»■12 0211.93 234.25188.1016 1 S-10. etc. Knke, Ma*Levy. H. E...............
Whyte, Thomas A. , 
l'a-,sons, Fred’k H. 
Noble, Henry .......
D< aeon. Adelaide H. 
Deacon, Charles J. .
Bmller. Emma ...........
Dra ville. John T. ... 
Deavtlle. Blanche H. 
Morris. Mrs. W.
Burraae, Fred ..........
lieavlfle. W. R. .........
I'ieaville. W. B............
Parker Jamçi ...........

S».»262.50 281 0226.25204.80 233 90169.» Gordon, Marjorie K. 
Gordon, Ma:Jurle K. 
Fleming George 8. .

88»,»M8 »262.50 $06.10204.» 213.»21.67169.30 376 »37.60293.12
2». 10
•7402
161.12 
142.61
!§»!«

262.50204.8011.83 .36.»169 30
204.80 240.10169.30 Banner, Elisabeth 261.»26.26204.80 227.70149 30 McGregor, Mr*. K R. .......

McGregor, Mrr E. R..............
Thomas, Charlotte E.................
Garter. T W.................. ..............
Sinclair, Julia I). ............
Home for Aged and Infirm

Home for Aged and Infirm
Home for Àge<i and Infirm

Women ......................... ............
Jones. Thomas C. .....................

ISO.»262.»26.25 10»204.» 240.10149.30 111.»242.6026.26204 8018.93 232.»m.» 117.»201 m26.25204.»12.92 149.76169 30 Pt 11» 611.»359.» 297.05122.» 02.14Ft 14 7r.»«7 00Pt 24 1».»226.»îiooPt. 34 164.»110.1604.06 2».»440.00•41.7» 126 86*7.»
261.»$10.7»60 101.16$1,070.»$8,411.61 201.16$7,»l.»v $792.08212LI E. pt. 11»Ity'i share W. pt. Il»

106.21 $1,67116 U273LM$10,140.76 $410.71Total $1.003.»116412»27120

$16.10119Total
BY-LAW NO.

Fort Street to Richmond Avenue—Grading, Draining and Paying With an Asphaltic Pavement,>
. .. . .. m.-al Ml j. n.:j TV i m. -A- TP »    iwasns an/1 nn

BYLAW HO. 280Leighston Road From____ ___________________ l ruik sun» W MIVUJJ1VUU -------V ,  r —
Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk os the North Side of Said Road From Fort Street to Riehmond Avenue,.and on 
the South Side From Jubilee Avenue to Richmond Avenue, Also of Constructing Outters q» Both Sides of Said Street

and Paving With a Light Asphaltle Pavement, Construct-
With Curbs, Outters and Boulevards, Also Lateral Connections

Prom Port Street to Richmond Avenue. to Sewers: Surface Drains and Water Mains.

MAM* or OWN* NAM* OK OWNER

|7»26FWrfl.U
171 10Ittle, Smith-417.» •il. 10Fletcher. Joseph417.00270.» vnio■lea Trust Ce.. Ltâ.«01.60 Brit. Am$rl112»#-•<6 14-11 17110Barnard. F. 8.443.60 171.10Bernard! F- 8.403.50

: harder»n. Fred.436.»m.ii214.» 271.10TafOor, Albert A. 710.»•20.10 sn*Go wen. EHsaWth 001.»4W.WCe 111—. Henry A.
•4411.»nm* 970 64City1» share

429*641



é

ynXCOgUE I>AELY TIMES

Stanley Avenue 1 
; walks With Curbs i

BTJAW VO, STB
, Draining »nd Paving, <

i of Bald Avenue, Abe lateral Oenneetloue to I Surface Drains i

KAMI or owns* jlJLI ill
Wylde. H....................  Î
McTavleh. Jse 4k Donald.... 
McTatleh. Joe. 4k Donald.... 
SlcTavtsh. Jae. 4k Donald....
lash. Harry O..................... .
fcinnalrd. Mary .........................

.Mitchell Wealey N....................
Berkeley. Lucretia A. ........
Coes. J. W........... ................ .
McNeill. Angtta B.......................
.Whittington. William ...........
Whittington. Emily ................
Hal <\ Georgina ...........................
Hale. Georgina ...........................

fale, Richard Hy. ................ .
[ale. Richard Hy......... ............
'ale. George W........ ..................
[ale, George W. .......................
lenoof.Joseph ...........................

R^nouf.Joseph ............................
King. Robert H..........................
Lcenilng Bros..............................
Noel. John F................................
Noel. John F.................................
BpKik Alfred jq..», 
Trus. Knox Prea. Church..., 
True Knox Prea. Church...,
Mci'ann. J................................. .
Warren. W C..................
Chapman. Richard ..................
W'add-U. Agnes ........................
Graves. Mary O.........................
perdue O. M et al...................
Wrdue. G. M. et al. ................

Todd, R McQueen ..................
King. Catherine .........................
King. Catherine ........................
King Catherine .........................
|>rew. John ................................
Draw Miss M D £ M L..
Morrison. R. G....................... .
M T;»wleh. D and Mrs. ......
Wilson. William P.....................
Wilson, William C. ..................
Hayward. Sidney C. .........
Sroadstreèt. F. H......................

SHAM

port 15-18 Z i

$$. n “I *! :S " * »•
te 1H -

-it -
I I*! -

port Z1 
port 22

—41—-Ï-

TM.TB
K8

1ST*
1ST.»
143 SO 
saso 
saw 
saw 
STL*
rsw
173 SO
ITS.»
173.»
371.10
m.ie 
in. io
371.11
in io
Kl«
Ml.»
Ml.»
Ml.»

ss

is

8 J 
IB

9Mts
8

AO

Si
414.»
4M.»
414»

#.» UM

113.00 
SSL» 
»1 » 
•mo
BIN
174»
171*
S6S»

S41.SI 11*
261» UM
28100
25100
m oo
Ml 00 U«
*1 »
261 no
607.00 MM

$11139» »92 40 S3»» $13.9*11
City’s share 4.147.M

Total ...........S1A1MW

tn.«

BY-LAW NO. 262
Fort Street, from Oak Bay Avenue to Richmond Avenue—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement 
and Constructing Curbs and Gutters on Both Bides of Said Street, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains

and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER II i 1 ! \
,è

2C
tearse. Mrs. B. W. .... 
Vood. Thomas ........
k'alt on. Celia................. .

Silvester. C. B.............. .
Clarke. W. H................... .
Clarke. Elisabeth J. ...
pCirnr, ¥■ T. .....
McCarter. W. Y. ......
Morton. Mrs. H. D..........
Morton, Mrs. H. D. ....
Moore. Robert ................
Bearnee. George E. ....
Rutland. Lucy M............
Rutland. Lucy M...........
Preston, Adkm F. R. . 
Preston. Adam F. R. . 
.Richards W J„ —>».. wr_ r

§oetello. T. J. ........
osttllo. P J. ...............

hristle.*E: J............. ..
Marchant. William ...

Sherritt. Mary J.............
‘ arpe. Kendrick.........

_ arpe. Kepdrlck.........
'Bowen, Mary C. ......

! I riser. Max. et at..........
) I riser. Max. et al..........
Sharpe. Kendrick .........
Lamar, Max. et al..........
1-elaer. Max. et al..........
l.etrer. Max. et al..........
Wong Jan Way. at al. 
Moffatt. Adam B. ....
I>unn. Robert. 8r..........
Marglson. Mary E..........
White, John L. .......
White. John L. .............
White £ Bannerman ..

Pt. 3t Pernwood I
spti sorts “

! ••  ̂ -

1 Sf-tt 
3

----------U ?—:------ *_____
pt. it 
PL 13 

A 11-4

i ..... g*

17 02 S-S

\ ;;

13.74
33.74 
»N

21.74 
3314
13.74

2374
33.74

23.74 
23.74
23.74
23.74

$101.74
13-73
11.72
11.73 

* 12.72
13.72
11.71

11. TS
12. TI
13.71
11.71
11.71
12.71

$6.211.SO 
•05.50 
«05 SO
•06 SO 
421.40
421.40 
42140

105 40 
221 85 
333 *0 
281 05 
421.6» 
421.60 
421 60 
140» 
661,4*
ss?. rs
601 85
601.85
601 $5
726 10
361.35 
474 30 
474 30

1.0*0.30 
4Tl .45 
471.95 
491 85 
601.15 
361 36
351.35
151.35
351.36 
3*1.36
361.35
161.35
170.40 
312.66

I1Î.4M.46 $764.61 $483.»

11.72
12.73
13.71
18.72
11.72

1*7*
12.72 
12.72 
12.72

12.72
12.72

12.71
12.72 
12.72 
12.72
12.71
13.71
11.71

$130.»

nm

10 00 <
10.»
10.»

10 00 
10» 
IS.»

iî:8

10.»
is.»

•6.761» 
SIS. 31 
•41.»
•uts
434.33
4M.»
434.32
MS.» M0.» 
S04.lt 
3M 62
S17.ll

. 484.12
4M.» 
44144

Ullt- mUm
6*011 
64S 31 
614*7 
7» It
361.16 
4ST.02 
•1ST*

1.11302 
S2S.4! 
606.tt
604.17 
646.21 
SS6.» 
107 11 
•07.lt 
M4.07 
M4.07 
364.07
SS7.S1
lSt.lt
112.66

1664.26
74.30
12.36
70.30
66.73 
M 75
55.70
iiii
13 SO 
33.55 
4576
US
60 05 
».0$ 
13.05 
71.10" 

. 74.3* 
71*66
70.36 
66» 
•4.05 
45.05 
«3.76 
»65

142.W 
67*0 
CI.SO 
64.75 
70.35
49.40 s 
61.05 
61.05 
«1.70
46.70 
♦6 70 
Ri or,
24-.S0
27.40

•«.•61.60
TSA»
113.60 
TSL“ 
6ST. 
617.» 
667.00 
4M.» 
136.»
339.60 
457.» 
407.50

t| üp
«00 50
600.60

w.»
1*3,60
716.»
70S.»
0».»
060.»
4M.»

1,423.» 
«TS.» 
«49.» 
647 60 
70S.» 
494.» 
610.» 
610.60 
»7.» 
«67.» 
467.» 
610.» 
246.» 
S14.M

$340» $34.077 49 $1.019.05 •».•».» 
y * ahCity's share 7.647 04 

Total .... Ml.«S«.6t

BY-LAW VO. 363

Duvto Street From Oik Buy Avenue to Leighton Rood—Grading, Draining end Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement 
ud Oonitruotinr Permanent Bldewelks With Onrbe and Gutters on Both Sides of Slid Street, Also Lateral Connec

tion* to Bowers, Surface Drains and Water Main*.

NAIM or { 1 11 it,

É 1 Iiil 111
hi !32

DAwe. NathonM W.
DokMM. Ninukl W.nSuEj w...."Dobeson. Nalhenifl W. ..... '
Dobwen. NathjuiUI W..........
Oobaaoa. NaUwaM W. ..... 1
Dobnoa. NathaaM W............
Dotoaoa, NathaaM W............
Bobwon. NathaaM W. .....
Dobnoa. Nathaniel W ..... !•
Dobea>n. Nathaniel W............
Merry, Hewy W. -,.
Jackson. Edward ........... ..
Jackson. Edward ................... »
Praaer. Margaret A., at al... If
Fraser, Margaret A., et al...R pt.
Christie. Alice M.......................N. pt.
Christie, Alice M. ...................
Dal by, Henry 0. .......................
Dal by, Henry ft. ...................*.0. i
Lawson. John ML ..................... N.
Lawson. John M. .....................
Kelly. Andrew ............................

•«ts

41.» 
46.» 
43.» 
4L» 

» 4L»

•fr*

8

641.46
’lit»

274.»
174.40 

S1.M
343.35
574.40 
•74.40 
1S7.10 
1ST.»
174.40
•10.»

4L»
4L»

$6,134.06 1774.» •«• »

IftÜ
19 00 
10.» 
10.» 
10.» 
10.»

10.»
20»
30.00

S2A» 
ISA» 
*30.63 
SSA» 
SSA» 
110.43 
177.» 
«24 21 
06L61

10.»
28.3 18 
SUIS

10.»

ÎM.14
81.05
SOLIS

10.00 334.16
10 oo 336 18
10» 1M.S0
10.» 166.»*

1AM
826 18
M1.61

$110.» M.UI»
1ty*B shese 1.826 30

Total......... •9.882.»

$80.10
4t.tr- 

’ 41.16 
41.16
41.15
41.16 
41.16
41.16 
19.» 
S5.«e 
80.10 
SUS
36.36
43.16 
34.35
4M 
19.11 
43 IS
41.16 
14 40 
24.00 
41.»

$•01.»
4H.S0'
41L»
411.60
«11.»
411.»
411.60 
411.» 
2M.M 
366.» 
«01.00 
SSL» 
363.50 
431.» 
ML»
40.»

301.60 
431.» 
«31.60 
344.» 
SMM
411.60 
•74.»

BY-LAW NO. 340
Boyd Street Prom Dallas Road to Niagara Street-Grading. Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement^ and Con
structing Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, Abo Lateral Connections to Sewers. "

Water Mains.
Surface Drains an#

NAME OV OWNER

Smith. Garrett .............
Grant. John R. ..............
Thomson 8. Frances .........
Lyons, Charles 8.
Lyons, Charles 0. .............. .
Pareell, Thomas...................
Adame. James .......................
Bturdy. Richmond
Sturdy. Richmond ..............
Heletrrman. B. R ..............
Pendray. John .......................
Roynes. Richard B. ...........
Davies. Herbert W. ............
Davlee. Herbert W. ........
Russell. K H...........................
Russell. E. H...........................
Oliver. Matilda A........... .
Penney. Thomas O...............
eleven*. Francis T. ............

Berkley
•$471 $617»

•6115
411.»

213 35
113*
21*36

IT47 $19»
19.»

$5*l.t;
4MB

SM»

10 00 490 17
10 00 • 279.42
U» 279.42
10 30 27V 42
1000 279 42
10 00 279 42
1000
2900

me
19.» 5W67

*26»
225 06
225 06

14.» 343 52
S» 19

U» 144.17
SUITII SLEA»

CUr'a «hors LTn.41

$726 54 
«19.60 
«16.»

Total ..............*«•»

BY-LAW NO. 411 •
Gladstone Avenue Prom Pernwood Bond to Stanley Avenue—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pave 
m»«t and Constructing Quttei on Both Sides of Said Avenue, Abe Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and

Water Maine.

NAME OP OWNER

JL a ill

t 3é;„ IsI ill iili
SnS

Sherk, Ab. R. ........
Palmer. Thomas W. . 
LaOHinriere, Amabel 
lArourslere. Amabel
Toner!. Peter B...........
Dal by. Catherine <Bet 
Dal by. Catherine (Eal 
Robertaon, W. A. .... 
Clear. Charles 8. ....
Renouf. Joseph ...........
Ilule, George W. ....
Hale. Georgina ...........
Hale. Georgina ...........
Hale. Georgina ......
Hale. Richard H...........
Unie. George W. ...Ï 
lisle, George W. .... 
Hale. George W. ....
Hate. Georgina ...........
parfitt. James 
Parfhi. James ...........

64-55

PI. 6» 
64-66

$LOt 1-1 816.7V $».03

S3 40 
14.70 
14.70 
14.70

14.70
14.70
10.70
11.70

S3», feet

$m.u
».» 
».» 

101.» 
101.» 
101.80 
161.» 
6» Ai
262.19 
1M.06 
ML 00 
16125 
161.» 
161.» 
161 » 
161.» 
161.» 
161.» 
101.10 
its.»
2» 46

$4.101.70 $223 » $3». 64

$20.00

30»
10 00

10»
10.»

$434.99 
. 80.90 
*0.90 

291 ^ 
191.03 
20LS3 
111.» 
694.11 
2SL11 

» 124.05 
454.44 
197.01 
1ST.» 
197 91 
1*1 28 
197.9$ 
197.» 
107.08 
247.83 
13L» 
I» 46

BY-LAW NO. 231
Vancouver Street Prom Pembroke Street to Bay Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With a Light Standard 
Pavement, and Constructing Curbs and Gutters on Both Bides of Said Street Prom Pembroke Street to Queen's 
Abo Lateral Connections to Bowers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

Asphalt
Avenue,

a5*NAME OF OWNER

55 S U ijh>3 *BL kSI
p of Victoria (North
%r# Park) ............................
langer. Anna and Albert.
Ida. Thomas C........................
louf. EtUe ..............................
were ft. William ..................
lth, Edith B................ ...........
yleton. Kate .....................
)lrton Kate .........................
die. Annie 8. .................. .
nn. Chaa D. and Jennie..
Ilhewa. Annie M....................
und. Singh et al....................
Itngiiam, Lucy ................ .
Irhurat Thureton ..............
[rhurst. Thurston ...«.»»••
ipaon. H. P ....... .
mason. George J..........
rke. J. and I^dlng-

mipaon. Wm. C........... .
rke W J. and Jane ......
rke W J.............. .......... ........
ms Charles 8. ..............a
mis. Charles 8 .................

SET Fia. 646 $3*7 $2,167 »
tt CW .41. SIS Ml.»
n ILS ML 70
14 11.1 162 70
W 61.2 162 74
14 •LS 162.76
U À 1-4 •4. 2M.S6
U »l 206»
1 ■ W •4.1 206 75
• •4. 203 50
1 DW Ml

ILS
162 70

2 1C. 70
ILS 162.70 

— JC 704 ILS „.
6

SS «
n 41.

». 1ST
1C 20 
238*

n
s

».

».

238.20

2*20
î m ». 23$ 20
s •
n ». 238 30
1 ». 236»

». 238»

17*11 SÂSÜLË

suer»
IL 73 1$L*
18.71 $»* 191. «
1172 ISLE
1L72 ISLE
IS 72 ».» HIE
liTi • iMi m§
IS. 73 1».» SU. 17
18.73 ».» E«
18.73 10l* «LSI
18 73 ISLE
IS 71 ».» ELE
IS 73 IS.» «LE
Eg______ II M.
fig Wm-------- WÊ
1871 Ml» S»«

IS-72 
1S.72 
IS. 72

M.»

$30» HUM $1».» 
Ctty*s ebaj

$919 06 ».l»50

BY-LAW NO. 260
Lane West and Bear of Board of Trade Building—Grading, Draining and Paving With espnais.

NAME OF OWNER i S ,, S
*il SILJ I t ii i ! 2

gj- ....................................

î&fcr................................................ ..........

21.1
«1.0

14.$

“* caond 1
»oo. O. (ÜBL «o

io. b. bait, id.............

. ao.ee EL

114.60
10L»
m

SIMM $4.174.04 
City's share LUS 04

Total ..... 8S.S89 »

$666.»
101.» 
103» 
S47 » 
21600 
247.» 
213 04 
762.» 
362.W 
161.60 
6M.» 
254.04 
241 00 
254.» 
232.» 
254.00 
254» 
364.» 
316.» 
161.0» 
380»

•625.40 »,*54.M

$».» 
19 35
10:» 
M.76 x 
24.»

- 26.75
22.»
76.10 
36.20 
16.16 
U.U
25.40
24.10 
».» 
23.»
26.40

Clover Avenue Prom Moss 81 
ing Permanent Sidewalks on

BY-LAW NO. 381
not Easterly__Grading, Draining and Paving With a Light Alphaltic Pavement, Construct
Both Sides of Said Street With Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards, Abo Lateral Connections 

to Bowers. Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER =ll
Bungalow Coeetruction Co... W. pt- 
Manley. Ml* Adelaide •• ••• C- 0L 
HimT*low Construction Co... B- pt.
Smith. Frank Elude ;............... JJ
Macdonald. Mairy K ........ «
pott». A. a Reward ............... H
Ware. Fred H. ...........................
Pemberton, f. R. ..•.•.*••»* _ 11
Fletcher. Joeepll...............
Ware. Fred ................................... >•

•1 Fairfield $4.41 S-4 $119 06 
111.10 
1M.W 
370 46 
ITiU 
I7« 45 
ML» 
176.» 
374 46 
174.41

$3L4S

8L40
It*

$14.»
10.»
24.»

US

IMI HTWM SllS.lt RIM

l e5£ 5££
$189.98
SILTS

$24.$*
27.»

$248.10
276.60

201.84 26 90 269.04
329.88 4L» 412 50
809 38 $9.70 397 00
819 34 40 95 409 69
604.68 77 10 770.00
296 69 
129.8$

17.» 879 60
42.» 422.59

0131 42 1* 422.64

$8,126.7$ 
TM. 44

840AM $4.000.60

Total ..... M.UJ1»

BY LAW NO. 272

Clifford Btreat, from Woodland. Road to Bad of Street-Orato, Draining . 
Constructing Permanent Sidewalks. With Curt*. Gutters and Boulevard, on 1

Connections.

1 Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement, 
h Sides of Said Street, Abo Lateral

name or OWNER
3c

ili ill iiil
Dotiglaa. James A 
Douglaa, James A 
Douglaa. James A 
Douglas. James A 
Ixiuglae, James A
Ware. F. H.............
Frampton, H. .... 
Krampton, BL .... 
Ware, F. H. ..... 
Douglaa. James A 
Douglaa. James A 
Douglas. James A 
Douglaa. James A. 
Douglas. Jamee A

Fairfield 16.4».•
:: ft:

»I.«S $M7.26
4M.»
«SA»
41444
4H.M

Ij-stlg
L0L1Iis 1

•20.47

20.47
20.47
ft«7
«LS4

SIAM

H.I47.W

ta

«ei.es

185
474.»
474.4$
474.»
474.»
474.»
«11.»

$140.» $4,ST$.Tt

$8L* 
61 94 
•AH 
•0.»

-Margaret ! mr «J71M
:~13
ten w «.tas*

AND FURTHER Uke notice that the Court of Revision for the trial-of complainte and appeab against the aaeeae- 
», proposed to be made, wtil be held on Friday, April A 1912, at the hour of 10 o'eteek «■ the forenoon, at the 

Council Chamber, in the City Hall, corner of Douglaa and Pandora streets, in the (Sty of Victoria, British Columbia, 
and any notice of appeal from each intended assessment must be served upon the undersigned ad beet eight days prior 

to such fittings. j
City Offie*, CHy Ball. Victoria, B. 0» March A WL WELLINGTON J. DOWLER, C. AC,

1
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FOR SALE 
Champion Clydesdale

Pride of Drumburle

Pooled 1904: Dapple Bay, eired *7 
the world-renowned I4T.760 etalllon. 
Baron of Buchlyvte; dam by the fam
ous Montrave Mac. For particulars 
apply to R. WADDEI^l*!

792 Topaz Avenue,
Victoria.

AltOUCAN? «
St. Saviour's, Victoria West. Holy com

munion. lam.; morning prayer and lit
any, 11 a. m.; Sunday school, 2.19 p. TO.; 
evening prayer, T p. in. Subject of morn
ing sermon, “Work and Failure"; even
ing. “The Welfare of the Sainte.“ Church 
of England Men’s Society, Monday," I p. 
m., “Illustrated Life of Christ." Tues
day, I p. m., Bible study and prayer. 
Wednesday, I p. m., “How to Study

CORPORATTON OF THE town- 
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT

, .PUBLIC NOTICE.

Pemberton Memorial Chapel—The regu- m : djvtne worship at U a. m. and 7.10 P 
1er Church of England service at Royal m.; ærvlce of song at 7.16. Evening sub-

PVTILIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OTVEN 
to tiw elector, of the Town.hlp of E.qul- 
,liait that I require de 
Raid eTectors at ray ottoe. Lam paon Btreet 
School groin uls, on Monday, the 6th day 
ïf March. 1913. at twelve o'clock noon fur 

The pufpSS* OT rtnrttmr perron» to repre
sent th*en In the Municipal CouncU at 
Councillor».

The mode of nomination of candidates 
shall be as follows:

Tim candidates shall be nominated . 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
te two voters of the Municipality as pro- SeeTînd Sconder. and .ball be delivered 
to the Returning OSesr at any b®-
tween the date of this notice and two p. 
m. of tin* day of the nomination; the aald 
writ ine shall te In form to be furnished 
by the Returning Officer, and shall state 
the namfd. residence and occupation or 
description of each person proposed. In 
such manner as sufficiently to Identif; 
nurh rMi.lldatc: en.l In tl* «”»« °< «■ P»1- 
helne necessary such poll will be opened £ Saturday, the Sth day of March. 1913. 
at the rierh’s OflW on the Larapson 
Stret School grounds, from 9 a. m. till 
7 p. m.. of which ev ry ptroou »■ 
hereby required to take notice and govern 
hlmaelf accordingly.

The qualifications by law required to be 
noasessed by the candidates for the offices 
m«Mritk»ned above are a. follows:

Qualifications for Councillors.—After the 
first municipal election, the qualification* 
for a Councillor shall be his being a male 
British subject and having been for the 
three months next preceding the day of 
his nomination the registered owner, in 
the l.and Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last muni
cipal or provincial a» assoient roll, of two 
hundred and fifty dollar, or 'nore over 
and above any registered Judgment
charge- or being a homesteader lee----
from the Crown, or prc-e«ptor who has 
resided within the Municipality for the 
space of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the day of nomination, and Is 
aeeeestxl for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last municipal or provincial assess
ment roll over and above any registered 
judgment or charge or being a home
steader lessee from the Crown, or pre- 

- fmpt'T*' w o has reslded wltliln the Muni
cipality for a portion of one year Immedi
ately preceding the nomination, and during 
the remainder of the •«id year has teen 
the owner of said land, of which he for
merly was a homesteader, lessee from the 
Crown or pre-empt or. and is assessed for 
five hundred dollars or more on the last 
municipal or provincial assessment roll SS3 W any registered Judgment 
or charge; and being otherwise duly quali
fied as .a municipal voter.

Given under my hand at Esquimau this 
X*tb day of February. 1913.

A. B. ELLIS.
Returning Officer.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER of the Administra 
tion Act

. And
IN THE MAÏTBR of the Este* of 

WALTER ALFRED HEAL* De

NOTICE Is hereby given that all crédi
tera and persons having any claims or 
demands against the estate of Walter 
Alfred Heal, late of Victoria. B. G,. de
ceased. who died on or about the 39th day 
of July. 1913. are hereby required to send 
br post pre-pa id or to deliver to under
signed Solicitor» for the Administrator, 
ofthe said deceased, on or before the list 
day of March, 1913. their names and ad
dresses and full particulars of their claims 
and demands, duly certified. In writing, 
and the nature of the securities (if any) 
held by them.

And notice la hereby also given that 
after that date the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets <of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 4he 
claims of which he shall then have no
tice. and that he will net te liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof sa dis

tributed to any persons of whose claim 
' or demands he. the said Administrator, 
shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Victoria, this 21st day of Feb
ruary, 1911

YATES A JAY.
Of 413-17 Central Building. B. C..

Solicitors for the Administrator, 
Walter Edward Heal.

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
SUPPLIES

Tenders, will be received by the un 
dersigned up te I p.m. on Monday* 
March 24, 1911, for the following un 
dermentloned articles:

T1 Flrement'e Overcoats.
71 Flrement’s Uniforms.
S000 feet of 2* Inch Cotton Rubber 

Lined Hose.
600 feet of 1 inch Rubber Chemical 

Hose.
12,900 feet of 24 Conductor, No. 16 B. 

A 8. Gunge. Copper. Rubber Insulated 
Cable.

0000 feet 2 Conductor No. 16 B. St 8. 
Gunge. Copper, Rubber Insulated Cable.

S miles No. 12 W. P. Steel Wire. B. St 
B. Gunge.

Specifications may be seen at the 
office of the City Purchasing Agent to 
Whom all tenders must be addressed, 
and marked on outside “Tender for 
Fire Department Supplice." Each 
tender must be accompanied by 
marked cheque for 6 per cent of the 
value it the tender. The lowest or any 
tender not neceeeartly accepted.

W. OALT.
City Purchasing Agent 

Victoria. B. C_ March 7, ISO.

SCRVIGeS
Imlljt;

GITV G>HURGHe&
Morning subject, “The Sabbath Sanctity ; 
evening subject, “Choosing Our Habita
tion.1' Sabbath school and Bible classes at 
ISO. Monday at 8. the Epworth League 
will discuss “Vancouver Island and Its 
Resources.** Boy Scouts on Wednesday 
at 7. Regular weekly prayer meeting. 
Thursday at a Junior League on Friday
at L „ . .

Wesley, McPherson avenue. Rev. J. A. 
Wood, pastor. Class meeting at 10.89 a.

JubJW hospital-a*-49JS a.-wt. to-morrow, 
the fffth Sunday In Lent, will consist of a
celebration of the holy communion, 
hymns and short address.

St. James’ Quebec and St John streets. 
Rector. Rev. J. H. H. Swrot. Holy com
munion at 8; matins, litany and sermon at 
11; Sunday school at 2.30; confirmation 
class at 3; evensong and sermon at 7. The 
music follows: Morning—Organ. Volun
tary; Venlte and Psalms. Cathedral Psal
ter; Benediclto, Skefllngton; Bened Ictus. 
Troutbeek; hymns. 130. 131 (pt. 1), 108; or
gan, Voluntary; Psalms, Cathedral Psal
ter; Cantate, Woodward; De us Mlser- 
eatur. I.yttleton; hymns, 131 (pt. ?}_ 138, 
760; litany hymn. 787 (pt. 2); vesper hymn, 
“Now the Day Is Over”; organ. Volun-

8t. Mark's. Boleskin road. The Rev. J, 
W. FHnton. vicar. Holy eucharlst at 8 
a. m. Matins and sermon at 11 a. m : 
preacher. Rev. B. G. Miller; subject. 
"Draw Near With Faith." Sunday school 
*t 3 p. m. Evensong and sermon at 7 p. 
m.; tho Very Reverend the Dean of Col
umbia will preach on “Honoring God." 
Wednesday, March IV evensong and ser
mon at 7.30 p. m. ; the vicar will preach on 
“Our Lord’s ExamplO in Death.** Friday, 
14th. lantern service at 7.80 p. m.

Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette ave
nue. Passion Sunday. Holy commun
ion at 8 a. m. ; matins and litany, with 
sermon, at 11 a. m.; preacher, the Dean: 
evensong, with sermon, at 7 p. m.; preach
er. the Bishop. Foul Bay district, aervice 
in house adjoining Woodward’s nursery. 
Fairfield road, at 4 p. m. Week days, 
holy communion dally, Monday, Wednes
day and Friday at 7.15 a. m.; Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday at 8 a. m. Matins 
dally, at 10 %. m. Evensong dally, except 
Friday. with devotional reading, at 6.15 
» m. Choral evensong, F'riday at 8 p. m. 

Sermon by the Rev. G. H. Andrews. Spe
cial service. Wednesday at 8 p. m. : ad
dress by the Bishop. Service for child
ren. Friday at 4 30 p. m.

8L John's. Mason and Quadra streets. 
Rev. Perclval Jenna, the rector. In morn
ing: Rev. A. -J. Stanley Ard in evening. 
Music: Matins—Organ. Prelude; Venlte, 
SAvags; Psalms for 9th morning; Béné
dicité, Burnett; Jubilate, Hayes; litany, 
as set; organ. Postlude. Evensong—fte 
gan. Prelude; opening hymn; Psalme for 
9th evening; Magnificat, Woodward: 
Nunc Dlmlttls. Wesley; anthem ; amen. 
Mss ; vesper. Mas.; Organ. Postlude.

St. Mary's church. Bums street. Oak 
Bay. Services: 8 a. m., holy communion; 
11 a. m., matins and sermon; 7 p. m.. 
evensong and sermon. Preacher. Rev. O 
H. Andrews, M. A.

St. Barns has1; Cook street snd Caledonia 
avenue. Celebration of the holy eucharlst. 
8 a. m.; choral matins and litany, 11 a. m.: 
chora! evensong 7 p m. Rev. J. FHnton 
will preach at morning service; subject, 
“The llrasen Serpent ” Rev. J. Llttler at 
evensong. Music: Morning—Organ, “Ave 
Marla." Mascagni; Venlte and Psalms. 
Cathedral Psalter; BoaediclU, Simper in 
A flat; Benedictus. I^ingdon; liymna. 138, 
10F.-N7: offertory anthem. Fltxgerald; or^ 
gan. Postlude, Brookfield. Evening—Or
gan. “The Better Land."■ Cowen; Psalms 
Cathedral Psalter Magnificat. Marfarrenj 
Nunc Dlmlttls. Felton : hymns. lJrt SF2 sin- 
offertory anthem, Fi lagers W; Psalm 81 
nalnaon,: organ, •’$h« It,even, Are 
Telling,” Haydn.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord. Humboldt and 

Blanchard ■ tree ta Services at 11 ». m. 
and 7 p. m. Sermons by Rev. t. W 
Gladstone. Morning subject, “Fteble 
Knees”; evening. “Ahithophel." Wednes
day, U a. m.. litany and address. Friday. 
4 p. m., evening prayer and exposition.

PRESBYTERIAN.
First Blanchard and Pandora streets 

Rev. Jno. Gibson Inkster. B. A. will 
preach at both services. At 11 a to. com
munion service. At the evening service 
Mr Inkster will speak on the “Sunday 
Observance" question. Bible claaa 1315. 
Sunday school. 3.80 p. m.

St. Paul's. Henry and Mary streets 
Victoria Weat. Rev. D. MavRae d D 
2T*tor: ®erIîc<‘e at 11 • m. and'7 * ni*
5fr«£l£J5peh*. H A- financial agent
of Westminster Hall. Vancouver, will 
lak* the morning nervier End Kev J. R 
Robertson. M A.. B. D.. of St. David'» 
church. Vancouver, will tike the evening 
service. Sabbath school and'adult Bible 
class at 2.30, and Y. P. 8. C. B. at 115

St. Andrew's. Douglas, and Broughton 
streets. Services si 11 s. m. and 7 » o m Rev. W. Leslie Cl„. B. A., st t" 
noon service, and Rev. C. H. HueaUs 
western secretary of the Lords I»ay Atii- 
snee. In the evening. Music Morning- 
Organ. “Meditation In D flat," Mallsnl 
Psabn 23; hymns. 219. 238, 419, 421; organ! 
Were." Faulkes. Evening—Organ, (a) 
Marche Gothique," Ha.k.tt; <b> “In 

Paradlslum." Dubois; anthem. “Let God 
Arise,” Simper; soprano eolp. Mrs. Cooke* 
Psalm 57; solo. “The Voice of the Father.” 
Uowen. Miss Beek; açrrnon. Rev. C. H 

GladdeningL^ht, Field; tenor aolo. Mr Mogridge; 
DrHfiU 1551 378‘ orcan* "Offertoire in D.“

Ject. “The Deni In Uteratura.'* Sunday 
school and adult Bible classes at 2.88. 
Monday evening the Epworth League will 
meet under the social and literary depart
ment. conducted by Ml«s Oawley. V ed- 
nvmlay at 6.30 p. m. the adult Bible class 
w1H hold its annual banquet Thursday 
evening, prayer and praise service.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, Fernwood road end Glad

stone avenue. Rev. William Stevenson. 
Services: 11 a. m.. “Christ Before Pilate”; 
7.3», “Minding Other People's Business.” 
Sunday school and Bible classes for adults. 
138 p. m Monday, 8 p. m., young peo
ple’s meeting. Thursday. 8 p. m., prayer 
and fellowship. Hymns for Sunday 
Morning --“Lord God. the Holy Ghost.* 
■Eternal Light" "Children’s Hymn.** 
*Thou Dear Redeemer." Evening—“The

Church’s One Foundation....... Jesus,Xover
of My Soul.” “From Thee All Skill and 
Science Flow," "Sun of My Soul.*’ Solo
ist In evening. Miss Rigby.

Douglas 6L Services will te held at 11 
a- m. and 7 p. m. Rev. H. P. Thorpe at 
both aervlcea Sunday school, adult and 
young men’s Bible classes. Monday 
Toung People’s Union at I. Thursday, 
Juvenile Society at 7. Prayer service at 
8. Wednesday, a sale of work under the 
auspices of the Ladles* Aid.

First. Yates end Quadra streets. Rev. 
John B. Warntcker, B. A. Morning. “The 
Hidden Life"; evening, the pastor will 
preach, the subject being “The Tragedy 
of Saul, or Ruined Réputations." Sun
day school missionary session at 2-30 p. 
m , with short address on “David Living
stone." Ladl-s* Phllatbea snd men's 
brotherhood classes at same hour. Young 
People’s Society. Monday at 8 o'clock; de
bate on the Canadian navy question 
Prayer service conducted by the pastor 
on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Morn
ing anthems. Psalm cfll. and “Thine, O 
I-ord, Is the Greatness" (Kent); evening 
anthem. “O, Root of Jeaee," W. B. Fos
ter, and vocal aolo.

Tabernacle. Fairfield road- Rev. Robert 
Cameron. D. D., pastor. wiU preach at the 
morning service. Sunday school and 
young men’s Bible class at 2.30 p. 
Evening service In the theatre at 7.88.

LUTHERAN.
St Paul’s, Prtnceer Eveaue and Cham

bers Street Rev. Otto O. M. Oerhtch, 
pastor. Services: German service. 11 
m.; English aervice, 7.30 p. m. Sunday 
school. 2 89 p. m. Lenten service. Thurs
day, 8 p. m. Catechetical classes. Mon 
days. ond-Thuradaya-eO -4J» p. -m-

Grace, English. Blanchard and Queen’s 
avenue. D. J. O. Westhetm. pastor. Sun
day school at W a. m. Morning service. 
11; subject of sermon. “The Day of 
Christ.*' Luther League. 6.46 p. m.; topic. 
“Why the World Ilatee the Christian" 
F>enlng service, 7.80; subject of sermon. 
“The Acceptable Year of tho Lord.**

NEWLY FORMED PEACE 
SOCIETY DELIBERATES

[xtension of Branches is Dis
cussed—Western Provinces ' 

Will Be Approached /

Lust evening the newly-formed 
Peace Society met In the office of R. 
W. Clark, Mahon building. Government 
street, to discuss the constitution and 
other matters of business connected 
with organisatien. »—---

During the evening Edwin Coventry 
announced that a branch of the Peace 
Society of Western Canada (the name 
which has been adopted for the i 
clety), had been formed recently In 
Vancouver, and that Very encouraging 
reports had been sent from that city 
with regard to the Interest shown, ft 
was also announced during the even
ing that the four western provinces 
would be asked to form branches of 
the society, the principal cities having 
already been cursorily canvassed with 
this purpose In view. Literature would 
be published shortly which would make 
the work of disseminating Information 
much simpler, and every effort would 
be taken to point out, the Injurious 
effects of war on the Interests of man
kind. Public meetings would also be 
held with the view of attaining this 
object.

The acting corresponding secretary. 
Rev. William Stevenson, announced 
that he had had a communlt ntion from 
Dr. W. Evans Darby, secretary of the 
FIngllsh Peace Society, London, say
ing that after the annual meeting on 
May 20. at the Mansion House, he 
would possibly make a Canadian pro
pagandist tour. In view of the unor
ganised condition of the work In the 
Dominion at present, however. It was 
decided to represent to Dr. Darby the 
advisability of delaying his visit to 
Canada until September.

The appointment of a president, four 
vice-presidents, and other officer* was 
postponed until the annual meeting In 
'the first week In April, which will be 
public.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First.. Blanchard and Pandora streets 

Jev Hermon A Carson. B A., pastor. 
MUrning service. 11; subject. “The Secret 
of the LntrouWed Heart.” Evening ser 
vice subject, “What Makes a Man’’ 
Sunduy school, adult Bible Hass for wo
men and men’s own Bible class; 2.10. Fel- 
lowshlp tea. 6.80. Monday. 8, young peo
ple a meeting under the auspices of the 
literary committee; subject. “David Liv
ingstone. Wednesday. 7.89, troops 7 and t Box Stouts Thursday. 8 month!? 
business meeting of the Ladles* Aid at 
the home, of Mrs. Bralk. 1433 Elford street 
Thursday 8. meeting for praise and 
prayer. Friday. 7. Girl Guides Friday 
mlttseT PrttCtlc* Fr1dar' *» building com-

MÉTHODI8T.
Metropolitan, '"frqndora avenue and 
isdra strost. Paator. Rev. C T Scott.

A., D. D. Services: 10 a. m., class 
meetings service for the Juniors; » a 
ra., public worship conducted by Rev C 
H. HuestIs. secretary of the lord's Day 
Alliance; anthem, “Lift Up Tour Heads” 
(Hopkins); 2.36 p. m . Sunday school 7 « 
p m., organ recital; 7.80 p. m., nubile 
worship by the pastor; anthem. “The 
Radiant Morn” (Woodward); bass solo. 
"Behold I Stand at the Door" (Jude) p 
B. Marlowe.

r

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ. SoientUt. 835 

Pandora avenue. Service* are held 
Sundays at 11 a m. Subject for Sunday. 
March 9th. “Man" Testimonial meeting 
every Wednesday at 8 p. m.

UNITARIAN.
First. 1889 Government street. Service 

Sunday evening at 7.30; subject. "The 
Real Jesus, or tte Making of a God 
Preacher, Franklin Baker, Sacramento,
Cal.

ROMAN CATHOLIC, 
f. Andrew's Cathedral, corner of 

Blanchard and View streets. The Right 
Rev. Alexander Mao Dona Id. D. D.. Rev. 
Joseph Le ter me. Rev. Donald A. Mac
Donald and Rev. John F. Stiver. Ms—es 
Sundays, low ma— with five-ratoute ser
mon at 8 and • a. m ; high me— with 
sermon at 19.39; vespers, sermon and bene
diction of the Messed sacrament at 7 p. 
Holy days of obligation-1 >ow ma— at i 
I and 9; high ma— at 10.ST a m ; ros 
and benediction at 7.» p. m. Week days- 
Low maw at 7 and 1 a. ra. Confessions 
are heard on the eve of all feast days, 
every Saturday and every Thursday be
fore the first F'riday of the month In the 
afternoon from 4 until 4 o’clock and In 
the evening from 7 until 9. Baptisms 
pert met! Sunday afternoons at 2 o’clock.

OTHER MEETINGS.
Victoria Christadelphian Ecrirais 

Pythian Cast le hall. North Park street. 
Sunday school. W a. ■».; meeting for 
breaking bread and exhortation. 11 a. m. 
Bible address. 7.30 p ra.; subject of ad 
drew. “Tte End of tte Wicked; Eternal 
Suffering Not a Purt of Divine Teach 
Ing"

Christa(Vdphlana. A. O. F. hall. Broad 
st—et. Meeting at 11 a. m. for the britk 
Ing of bread

Naxarene church, Flsguard and Cham
bers streets. Claw meeting at 10 a. m 

éer. G. F. Bolding. Services at 11 l 
m. and 7 30 p. m Rev. O. 8. Hunt Sun 
day school at 13.30 p m.

The Progressive Spiritual Society will 
hold a meeting In Moo— hall. Fairfield 
block Douglas street. Sunday night at 8 
O’clock. Nurse inkpen will apeak. Spirit 
messages at close.

The Salvation Army. Broad street 
Public services ss follows: Monday, 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, at 8 p 
Sunday : 7 a. m. knee drill : 11 a m, noil 
ness meeting; 1 p m . Sunday school; 3.16 
p. m.. praise meeting; 7J8 p. m., —Ration 
meeting.

Hebron hall. 7» Courtney street. Be 
1 levers meet Ixwd’e day morning at 11 
o’clock (D.V.) to remember the Lord in 
th*‘ breaking of bread; 7.36. Gospel meet
ing Tuesday, 8 p. if»., prayer and praise. 
Thursday. 8 p. m.. Bible study.

Progressive Thought meeting In the 
Prince— theatre, on Tat— street, at 
p. m Dr. T. W. Butler will speak; sub
ject, “The Mastery and Power of Mind" 
Wednesday evening, meeting In Unitarian 
hall. 1288 Government street; subject, 
“Individuality."

Christians gathered to the name of the 
Lord J—us Christ meet In Victoria hall, 
MtS Blanchard street. Just south of Pan
dora avenue, as follows: Sunday. 11 a. In. 
breaking of bread; 3 p. ra^Sunday school 
T p. m , Gospel méetlng. Tuesday. 8 p. m. 
Bible reading. F’riday. Ip. m., prayec 
meeting. -----t

The Victoria branch of the Interns 
tlonal Bible Students’ Association meets 
In room 6, tee Building. Jehn—u snd 
Broad streets. At 3 P- m . Bible study 
7 p. m . song service; 7M p. m.. address 
from tte subject “Inspection.

NOTICE.

In the Matter ef the EeUte ef Lud
wig (Louie) Haler, late ef Victoria,

C, “ ^
___ the
fartfeu

r verified, to the under-
re et, toyetltorcA 
Ami. the Exrcjitrli will

All paeon. h»Tlo* eUlm,
Hid Mtot. «• >eq3«d to Md per 
Ur, Hereof, duly
îTkriw Whlrh Amlm «— —™™“ —
27s-, «1 to dUtribuU Ue add «tote mc-

"’"SudWSii' W« FWvurr iw
GEO A. MOItPHY,

Soli,-»or for th- Exoontrl;. MM Ceetrti 
. . RuUdu*.ViBUrlA.,»,gÿgÿff'

Keep Your Window Bright *^y
-------------------- TO--------------------

ATTRACT ATTENTION
OF POSSIBLE BUYERS

NICHOLLSWe con you to do tlrt. wHh Up-to-
,, ; Dttp mmr -Çwd. eed Tlvfceu. No dfUU A

too small for us.

YOUR
OFFICE
WORRIES

Are quite numerous enough with
out being added to by Ikck of 
system and poor equipment Let 
us show you how, by a very 
small expenditure, we can help 
things to run smoothly. Here are 
some of our specialties.
Weis Filing Cabinets, in any sire, 

style or combination.’
Loose Leaf Ledgers and Books. 
Notary, Ledge and* Company 

Seals.
Ruby Rubber Bands.
Letter Duplicators.
Paper Punchers.

SWEENEY V 
McConnell

1010-1012 Langley St. 
Phone [—1 190

WEAK, TIRED AND 
NERVOUS MEN

should send for e valuable Pamphlet as- 
nlng how all Nervous snd Organic 

_. sngements. VkrFOtele and tts sobw 
quent granlto-urinary troubles can be 
succe—fully treated without the u— of 
Stomach Medicir»** or electricity. The 
method Is easy and plea—nt and will ef
fect a perfect and permanent cure. The 
pamphlet Is revised and In progress with 
he meet advanced research on tte sub

tree together with hundreds of Recent 
T»e»i«penleje showing succe—ful Cures. 
Bent-In a plain sealed envelope, post tfe*. 
B- T. Norton. 69 and 66, Chancery tens, 
London. England Over 46 years continu- 

success. Advice free.

RICHARD WILLIAMS JANION 
DECEASED

km-

. .-fswMley «S
l^Ttr K.

JC MQ-

.

WHEREAS by an order dated the 3rd 
day of February. 1913. and ni?4ethe 
Court of Chancery of the County Palatine 
of Lancaster. Liverpool District, to the 
matter of the Estate of Robert Ch—hyre 
Jaulon, deoee—4 (Hampaon v. Lancaster 
DI*. J. No. 1016). an enquiry was directed 
whether Richard Williams Jan!on In any 
way and how a—tgned. mortgaged or In
cumbered hla aharee. whether original or 
accruing In the estate of his fatter, tte 
•aid Hobart Chwrtiyre Janlon._______

NOTK7E I» bar.by given that all person, 
claiming lo lisve any aaalgnmant. morl- 
gage or Incumbrance upon tte share of 
tte —Id Richard Williams Janlon (who 
died at San Francisco. In tte United States 
of America, on the 31st Decern ber, ^ 1M8) 
are hereby required, on or before the tlst 
day of April. 1813. to send by post pre
paid to Mr. George William Allen, of 41 
Castle atreet, Liverpool. England (a mem
ber of tte firm of Whitley A Co.. Solicitors 
for tte Plaintiffs), particulars In writing 
of such claim and of the amount due to 
them In respect thereof. In default where
of they Util be peremptorily excluded from 
the benefit of tte —Id Order, and the 
Court will make such Order as tte Judg* 
may think fit for the payment of such 
share to tte person or persons entitled 
ttersU»,-having-regard only to the Halms 
(If any) of which notice shall have teen 
sent In pursuance of thla notice.

Wednesday, the 7th day of May. Ml At 
11 of the clock in tte forenoon, at the 
Chambers of the Registrar of the Liver
pool district of tte —Id Court. Is appoint
ed for hearing and adjudicating upon the

Dated thla 14th day of February, 1*2.
F WILLIS TA YLOR. : -

- —,—... .... . Regtotrasy
*' g Cook Street. Liverpool. England.

buy by the seaside
Here are homesttee, some actually on the water, and others close to 

the Gorge, at prices and on terms within everyone's reach. Not one is 
much less than a quarter acre In size. Boating, bathing and lots of 
elbow room make this Ideal residential property.

LOOK OVER 

WATERFRONT
Two lots, Including M lovely 

viewpoint. Jutting Into Portage 
Inlet, 100x100. Price *4700

One lot adjoining the foregoing, 
with line frontage, 60x100. 
Price.......................................flTSO

Four lota, 60x217. with frontage 
on Colquitt River. Price, 
each............................................»»76

Four lots. 60x222. with frontag» 
on Colquitt River. Price each
.....................................................91000

Gorge Road—Corner lot, 24x160, 
on the water, and only short 
distance from the B. t\ Elec
tric Ry.,Co.'x park, for 91800

THI9 LIST
INSIDE

Double corner, ! close to water, 
100x133. Price............. 9*100

Comer Glen wood Avenue and 
Croon Street 136.2x174.4x124.2.
.........................................................»«oo

Two lots, on Inlet Avenue, n 
short distance from the Gorge 
rood; «0x127.2. Price ..9800

INLET AVE.—-Beautiful high let, 
S0xl27.«, ready for building. It 
te fenced and ha» a Une chicken 
house. Price ............,.. .9000

CROSS ROAD—Good homexlte, 
20x106, short distance from 
water, end In e district that te 
growing. Only .. .....-9700

Hillside Special
Two elxty-foot mu going for 9976. Thle I. n«t 

Avenue street car line and the Normal school site. They are «200 he 
low the market values.

Island Investment Go., Ltd.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE. Saywerd Block—Phene 1484
Branch Office. : 210-616 Roger. Block. Vancouver, and London. Eng.

The exiting employee need not “stop the wheels of 
office routine" for you. UTILIZE THE WANT ADS 

promptly.—: ' ' -

Advance in Prices
of Lots in

INDUSTRIAL
CITY HEIGHTS

in the very near future definite announcements as to the routes of the NANAIMO CAR LINES 
will be made.

As soon as these announcements appear prices in INDUSTRIAL CITY HEIGHTS will In CON
SIDERABLY ADVANCED—PROBABLY DOUBLED.

Those who buy now àre assured of an early increase. #
•v There is positively no chance about INDUSTRIAL CITY HEIGHTS investments. They are as safe 
as the banks and will pay many times the percentage of interest. <

NANAIMO IS BOOMING now. What will it do when the street ear plans are made known l 
DONT DELAY. By the first of next month our prices will likely have been advanced.
EVERY LOT OFFERED IN INDUSTRIAL CITY HEIGHTS IS GUARANTEED A GOOD LOT,

high, dry, level and free from rock.
Get busy, then, and make your selections.

PRESENT PRICES are only v

$125 and Up
And the TERMS will never bother you.

MAY, TISSEMAN 4 GEMMELL
730 Fort Street, Victoria. 

Phone 3149
11 Bastion 1

'■ . • - > -
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SPECIAL
Large lot measuring 60x135, just off Saanich Road, 
on the 2V4 mile circle. High and dry, small amount 
< ifrock cm hark part of tot that iron!* make an ideal 

ltotise site.

PRICE $650
TERMS $200 CASH, BALANCE $15 PER MONTH 

AT 7%..
i. ,

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Beal Estate Exchange.
620 Fort. Street, Victoria. . Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

FAIRFIELD
BUNGALOW

Dandy Liltlo Horn# of Ave large 
rooms, absolutely modem, on 
full sited lot. wl*h view, reedy 
for ec<tnP»tion in ft few days. 
8peak now for this. Price la

it will pay you to Investigate 
this before deriding.

Authorised Capital $660,60». Sub
scribed $125.000

ERNEST KENNEDY, Matt. Dir. 
312-316 Sayward Building 

Phone 10».

NEW 
6 Room Bunga

low
Land 50 x 150 feet. Fourth St.J

near Hogpits1 .................$4.000

Exceptionally good value.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

INDIFFERENT MILK 
IS STILL SUPPLIED

City. Medical Officer's Report 
jShows City is in Healthy 

Condition

I.1

Do You Know
That one of the. beat buys on Pan- 
dbra St. is 60x60, with a 10'A foot 
alley, just back of the Prince George 
hotel. The announcements of the 
Hudson’s Bay Co., and the B. C. 
Electric Rv. in this locality will 
surely make this a lively section.

The price is

$1,000 Per Front Foot

Western DominionLands 
& Investment Ca, Ltd

Cor. Fort and Broad.

Phone 2470-2471

The nodical officer of health (Dr. O. 
A. B- Hall) to ht» monthly report to the 
city council for the month of February, 
presented last evening, referred to the 
success of City Analyst Birch in pann
ing his* examination as food examiner, 
and the arrival of the incubator, to 
w hlch matters reference has almidy 
b« cn made In the Times.

He H*y« In part ’ "There were 17 
vases treated at the Isolation hospital: 
six .«u-arlet fever, live diphtheria, two 
measles, two mumps und one erysipelas. 
Of these, two cases of diphtheria were 
frdm without the city. There were no 
deaths. There were 30 Indigent... pa
tients treated at the Jubilee hospital, a 
total number of 343 days.”

Of tin* milk assay Ms unalyeed the fol
lowing comptent» were made: P. Hol- 

, Jo way, • iKxir quality”; C. King, “much 
rSlow standard*; H. E. Know lee, *’be- 

1 low standard." and N. W. Creamery, 
"derteleni In fat.” Satisfactory sam
ples were analysed from the following: 
E. A T. Rapor. Longland (2 samples). N. 
W. Creamery (guod^ Day tk~ Roberta 
Smith. Mrs. Franks. F Luff. ; Welch. 
Mitchell. J. Hampton, I>. Blythe. Faw
cett. I .andry. C. Whittier, J. Rogers, 
Blagbum, Johnson. Buchan Singh, C. 
King (good), G. Wilkinson. Bridger, 
Vickery .ft Burgess. Sims Bros, (two 
samples), and «'!. B r

Alderman (IleawVn aTtuWed to the poor 
quality of some of Uea enUk, <U|^ hoped 
the paper* would publish the names.

Alderman Cut Fibert deprecated "black
mailing'" vendors, but said the regular 
cour** of prosecution In the courts 
would be fairer. . _

Tetters for publication In Dally Tim re 
muet be received " at the Times offlcs not 
iat r. than the dby bifora the day of pub
lication. When received later they will 
be held over until the following day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com» 
munlcatlons will p* published, the name 
and sddrees of every writer of such letter* 
must be given to the editor.

SUBDIVISIONS
17.90 ACRES, just west of (Vrfsr Hill Road and inaid» 3U, rate eirrie, all subdivided into 96 largo 

Iota, ferma, $9000 càsh, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months at 7%. Prie- ...........................$34,000

MAPLEWOOD ROAD, inside the 2V4 mile circle, 55 large lota, high location. Terms one-quarter
cash, balance easy. Price, per lot.......................................... .......................... ............,....$630

GOgWORTH ROAD, splendid subdivision containing 30 lota, all surveyed, inaide IV4 mile circle. 
Good terms. Price.................................,............................... ............................... . .$30,000

QUADRA STREET, on the 1^ mile circle, 24 extra large lots. Splendid residential property 
and should bring buyer a handsome profit. Price and terrns'on application.

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

ROYAL LABOR COMMISSION.

E. WHITE & SONS
Pbc e ICTt. 10$ Pemberton Block.

Or ne re 1 Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance.
Money to Loan. Agreements of 8 t Bought 
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Renta.

SITES IN THE FACTORY DISTRICT AND FIRE LIMITS
CORNKR TOPAZ AND MAPLE. »7 x 1»; term» ......................... f 13.500
QARBAI.LV ROAD, to I 120; term» ............................................................9*750
MAPLE STREET. (1 N. Rv. Trackage. «7 x 12»; term» .............g5000
NORTH PARK ST, Juet above Blanchard. SI a 116. with house, store

and stables; terms ...........................................................................................945,000
TATES STREET. Just above Vancouver. 20 x 12»; terms................ 50OOO
DOUGLAS’ STREET, betw een Chatham and Discovery, 20. x «0; terms. 

Price.............................................. ................... .................................. ..................910.000

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 te S, 1*11

Any One of 
These is a Good 

Safe Buy
Good enough to tempt anyone. We 
haven't three better buy» at the money 
in our entire ‘listings. The' localities 

. are right, and the property and prices 
are right. Speak for one of them 
quickly If you want It.

Dean Avenue — 100x114. ,r'$1900

Haxal Street, Oak Bay—60x120. Price.
on terms............................... $1500

St. Patrick Street—50x133. Price, on 
terms   ................................... $2000

Phone, write or call te-day far details.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

AO Kinds of Insurance Written.
T22 Tates Street Phones 4174 and 4177

A BUNGALOW
NIAGARA STREET, just outside One mile circle, on Mr line, 

close to Beacon Hill Park and aea, fine thoroughly well built 
bungalow, aix rooms, bathroom, pantrica, etc., cement baae- 
ment. furnace. Large lot, 55x130. Nice garden. Terme, 
one-quarter cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Price, only $8500

Bagsha we & Company
Phone 3171. «4-235 Pemberton Block

CANVASSES VICTORIA
Campaign Commenced This 

Week—Work to Continue 
in New Hospital

Ihiring the last few days the wo- 
aien’s auxiliary of the Jubilee hospital 
ha* Instituted a campaign for new 
members. The fact that a new hos
pital Is now well assured In no way 
le*4ens the responsibilities which the 
’.adlc* have taken upon themselves, al
though the work will be lew* varied, 
and the greater reaponslbtlity will 
come more through the greater num
ber of wards and patient* than 
through the Inefficiency of the hos
pital Itself, as at present For several 
years past the auxiliary has under
taken to supply to the hospital a great 
number of comforts which would 
otherwise have been wanting, or 
w hlch would have derasmled a much 
heavier hospital maintenance fund 
than that Institution wa* granted.

As instances of work which the 
wom^n will not be called upon to do 
in the new hospital are the supplying 
of office furniture, the. Installation of 
electric light, the erection of a chil
dren's ward, and assisting In the 
building of a tuberculosis ward. All 
these things were accomplished by 
them in the present building, in addi
tion to which they have distributed 
their attentions about the hospital in 
the form of blankets, muçh-needed 
linen, crockery, flowers, garden chairs 
for Invalids who otherwise would have 
been deprived of the sunshine. Christ
mas fare, and numerous other Indis
pensable comforts which would have 
l.een sorely missed by both patients 
and nurses.

The object of the canvassing Is "for 
the purpose of getting new subscrib
ers, and although ladles may become 
members, and very efficient members, 
by doing no other service than pay
ing their two dollars’ fee annually, 
those who wish to take a more active 
part may do so by taking up a dis
trict to canvass for new members, 
All would-be members and subscrib
ers- are expected to report on Tuesday 
afternoon at the Alexandra Club, 
when Mrs. Ballantlne, the wom.-n'.t 
auxiliary secretary, and Mrs. Otto 
Weller, convenor of the canvassing 
committee, will be in attendance to 
take names and fées.

To the Fsdttor—Could you please 
give space to the underwritten sugges 
lions submitted to the royal labor 
commissioners of British Columbia for 
improvement of industrial conditions 
In the province. No doubt the public 
will be interest.-.1:

L X general Jt-bour a day law for 
all Industries in British Columbia, 
especially for engineers ami firemen in 
charge of all steam boilers and en
gines in all Industries.

2. The Lord’s Day for fest. or one 
other day in the week for rest day, if 
required to work on Jtundays.

3. Twenty-HttTdayr 16 constitute a 
month by law amendment; If required 
by stress of public need to work over 
eight hours in any one day, then to 
be paid overtime for the same, on 
week days, and time and a 'half for 
Sunday’s work .

4. The abolishment of all contracts 
on public works, and on all railway 
construction and other wrorkr, anti day 
labor substituted, and particularly the 
most rigorous prohibition of all sub
contracts on all works by any firm.» or 
on all public works.

$. The abolishment of the deductions 
of hospital or doctors’ monthly fees 
from wages of men, unless they have 

r'fbeetf'fc
nient. ..................................... .

$. That If meti employed In logging.' 
mining and railway construction 
camps, or elsewhere, are supplied with 
clothing, boots, etr.. by the firms em
ploying them the goods shall be sup- ‘ 
Plied at thr retail price the same 
good;» are sold for In such oftten as 
Victoria or Vancouver. The * pubHe em
ployment Officer to supply the retail 
price list of those cities to all ehmp.*. 
and copies of the same to be posted up 
In conspicuous places where the men 
can see them.

7. That the law be amended to en- 
Sbtt men having wages disputes to be 
able to lodge cases in the police court, 
which sits daily, without charge to the 
laborers or workmen or the county 
court, a* now, only m either case "to 
sit and hear such cases without delay;” 
to try wage dispute*, or the employ
ment agencies official he appointed to 
decide wages disputes, but the Judgé 
or magistrate would lie best.

8. The abolishment of private em
ployment agencies and the establish
ment of public employment agencies, 
and the abolishment of fees for infor
mation about work from working men. 
charging the employer the cost of sup
plying men. and when a number of 
men are continually changing and va
cating their Job*, the public labor 
agencies to go and Investigate llie 
cause of vacating, without first noti
fying the employers.

9. A minimum wage of $3.50 a day 
for any stationary or locomotive en
gineer. and $3 a day minimum wage 
for laborers of all classes of work and 
all nationalities, including Chine*». 
Japanese and Hindus working in Bri
tish Columbia.

10. Better, higher and well lighted 
(by window*) engine and boiler rooms, 
to permit the men to operate, and to 
be able to see the parts of their en-, 
gin«*8 and boilers without lamp light 
In the day time, a lid larger rooms, so 
that the engineers and firemen can get 
around the engines and boilers with 
less danger to life and limb and pros
perity. and door* convenient to escape 
in case of accident.

U. Rotter and cleaner house and 
sleeping quarters In all camps; proper 
drinking water and sanitary arrange
ments. and bathroom accommodation. t 
so that men can bath themselves and 
be able to wash their clothes.

12. The necessary first aid appliance*
In case of accident, such as bandages, 
castor oil, electric oil. carbolic lotion, 
vaceline ointment and such other most* 
necessary articles of first aid. #

13. In view of so many women wgge- 
earners and their horrid sufferings, 
and their children’s sufferings, that a 
law be enacted III British Columbia 
giving ail women their “suffrage un
conditionally.” the same as the men. 
at 21 years of age. so that they may 
have a voice in the political welfare of. 
themselves and the people and country 
generally.

14. The prohibition qf all child labor 
till 16 years of age In store, ware
houses. factories, telegraph and mes 
songer offices. „

1$. Compulsory education of all chil
dren and compulsory attendance at 
school, so that the children may get i 
literary. Industrial and technical train
ing. so that each child will start life 
w ith an equal opportunity‘and be abtoj 
to became a useful cltisen—both boys 
and girts.

15. The total exclusion of all Asiatics,
Mœæ. mid as‘"these'

P< ôpif are urn» *stmliable
JOHN ISAAC 8TAPLK8 Sr

1537. JIULildc avçmje, Victoria. J|.jÇ. J

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block *

A. TOjJsER là CO.. »o4_JG£Ijg-gE!jggr
MtOOMKD NEW HOUSE; garage, barn, stable, all conveniences; Ï Urge

S ACRES. 4-roomed house, all the land is In pasture. Very easy terms.
nTcRKS. a good amount cl -ared’and fenced. 5-rootned house, close to 

water, where most probably the Canadian Northern docks will *>e--' 
DUNSMVIlt STREET LQT-Kle». IsVol lot. all In grass. Price 
NEW HOVSH AND NEW FURNITURE, close to tram car. Pries...
12 ACRES overlooking Elk Lake. Price, per acre ..........................................
t LOTS AND NEW HOUSE. Price ....................... ..................................................

A Client of Ours Is Desirous of 
Trading Two Lots 

Situate in Oak Bay. valued at $3.200 as 
first payment on modem 

i\ house close in.

Empire Realty Co.
641 Port Street.

Fairfield Is Always Good Buying
CHAPMAN STREET, taring south, between Linden and Hew. street^

HOWE STREET, lot II»; one of the best view lots on the street.^»

WELLINGTON AVENUE, between Faithful and Dallas Road. 50x114
prlC4>.....................-............................................................... ......................................eJ®*®

FAITHFUL STREET, facing south, «1x100 ............ ............................... 93»®®
LINDEN AVENUE, near Dallas Road. SOxlH.............. ••••............... V“1M

Reasonable terms may be secured on any of the above properties.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
..... un Merchants Bank Bulldln»

Gorge Sna
Kcr Ave., next corner Tllllvtim

Ker Ave.. | 
cum road

block from Titll-

Davids, just off Tllllrum
Obed Ave..
. etre t .........

water main on

Walter Ave.. nrar Tllileum ..
Walter Ave 

lots ............
splendid high

16»

MS
r-vida Avc„ 2 lots, 102x146.,.. 1.60$ 
Portage Ave.. 3 minutes from

car ............................................... .. 1,000
Tllllrum road. 3> blocks from 

Gorge car ....................................  1,109
These are a few of the good buys 

Wf have In tltla -district. We epe- 
rlalise In Gorge pvop-rty. It will 
pay you to see us before you buy.

Gorge View Realty Ce.
Corner Gorge and Tllileum Ro-ds. 

P. O. Box 1011.
Specialist- In C «rge District

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan■■I un instalment ruui bhéb|

D.H. BALE]
P*1 Contractor. Builder WWWOmtrsctor, Builder 

Md Architect
Cor Feet and 
Stadacona Ave.

Telephone 114#

KXTRA SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON

ARTISTIC ART
ARTISTIC ART GLASS DOMES with Austrian bead fringing, 

reduced to clear at prices starting from a modest

$5.00
SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
Phones 2244-45-46

#11 Government Street / ' *****
VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 ta 9 «11

A Forçed Sale
A splendid bungalow In the 
Fairfield Estate, five rooms, all 
the latest Improvements. Must 
be sold at once. Price $5 175 

On easy terms. This Is a snap.

Welch Brothers & Ca
IM Government SL*

MILL WOOD
|SJM Double Load 

Phono 3943. F. O. Ook
Prompt deliveries» AU good

For the position of Assistant Wiring In
spector, accompanied by testimoniale, 
references, etc., will be received at the 
office of the undersigned until Monday, 
the 16th day of March Inst., at.3 p. m. 

Salary attached to the position at the 
rate of $100 per month.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER, ^ 
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office.
Victoria. B. t\. March 4th, Itll

Electric Irons
Ten Days' Free Trial

Kew Is the Tune to Buy 1

Port Angeles
Railway construction expected 

to commence shortly. I hove 
seme good bargains at bedrock 
prices. SEE MB BEFORE BUV*
ma

B. S. ODDY
1014 Breed St. Pemfcerte* Sleek. 

ESTABLISHED KM

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE MATTER OF THE ADMINIS- 
«T8ATION ACT

And .................
IN THE MATTER OF ’ HE ESTATE OF 

ELIZABETH MART HARDINO, OE
CE VRED

NOTICE I» tart—by given tbit ell credi
tors end persons having eny claims or 
demands egelnst the estate of Elisabeth 
Mary Harding, late of Victoria City. 
Province of llrttleh Columbia, dvr need, 
who dint on or about the tth day of De- 
ermbrr. 1M2. ere brreby rreotrrd to send 
OB or before the llth day of March, nil. 
by poet prepaid, or to drllrar to -be Itadrr- slgnèd Hollcltors for Mise Anita TbJCind 
Mrs. Fenny Btekfard. The executrl^y of 
the said drereeed. thejr names »"Ur ad- 
dreneao and full partlcntars of their rbihna 
and demands and the nature of thr srrurl- 
tlea (If any* bald by them duly certified
'"tZi-d"»* V lei Orta this 1#h day of F.bru-
*rT- mî TATER A JAT
Of 414-17 Central Bloclt. Victoria. B. C.. 
Solicitors for the Executrices. Miss Anita 
Thatn and Mrs. Fanny Bickford

tight md Nw Dept.

MMor and Trader listed
Tenders will be received by thd un

dersigned up tf> 1 p. m. on Monday, the 
17th of March, 1»U, for a Motor and 
Tnactor te bo attached to the Wateroua 
steam engine M No. 1 Fire Hell. 
Rprctacations (pay be seel, at the office 
of Ata City Purchasing Agent, to *hoht 
all’ tenders muet be addressed end 
marked on outside of envelope, "Tender 
for Motor and Tractor." Each tender 
to be accompanied by a marked cheque 
for 6 per rent of the value of the len
der and hr felt descriptive matter end 
flluatratlona. " Hie lowest or any trader 
not necessarily accepted. , ,

. w. Guuun -,
City Pure ha sine Agent 

Victoria. B. C. March 3, llll
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New
Oak Bay 

Home
And Nearly 

One-third Acre
Two blocks from the sea. This house 
was built last year. It is1" fitted with 
built-in bookcases, beam ceilings, pan
elled walls, buffet, hardwood floors, 
furnace, garage, etc. Very best work
manship throughout The lot is one 
of the prettiest in the district. Fine 

oak trees, flower beds, etc.

Price $17,500
One-third cash, balance to suit.

Simcoe St. 
Home

Six Rooms
Lot 54x150 ft. Between Menziea and 

Government

$5,600
Onr-quarter cash, balawe to suit.

One Acre 
on

Quadra St.
Fine, high, dry, splendid view. Cov
ered with bearing trees. City" water 
and electric light, along Quadra. The 
street is paved to within one block of 

this subdivision.

$4,700
One-quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and 8 

, years.

Seaview 
Avenue 

Nine Rooms
Furnace, in full size basement, beam 
ceilings, panelled walls, buffet. Splen
did view and close to Hillside avenue

cars.

t $6,300
Only $1500 cash, balance to suit.

Good Buys 
in Good 
Districts

ERQU1MALT ROAD, 132 ft. 
by 300 ft. deep, *9500

BURNSIDE ROAD, 115 ft. 
by 140 ft., corner; $7000

SUM AS STREET, north 
side, 50x120 ft. to lane. 
Price.....................$1900

OAK BAY AVENUE, 106 ft. 
2 in. by 140 ft. to lane. 
With modern seven room 
house................$17,000

BOWKER AVENUE, cor
ner Hampshire Road, 100 
ft. by 110 ft.........$4100

All the above can be handled 
on easy terms.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglse Street. Phene 1466

The B. G Sales Ce.
HEAL ESTATE

141 Vendor* Ayes Phone ÎM1

BARGAIN—Close to Douglas, 1 
block from Hudson Bay site, 69* 
t& revenue producing; cash S&.QSO; 
price $17.000.

HOLLYWOOD CREHCENT—Fac
ing Beach Drive, good large lot; 
1-1 cash, balance 4, 11 IS, 14; price 
•MOO.

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE, clam _ to 
Gorge road; $60$ Cash; price $6.500.

INSIDE MILE CinCLE-Oo Dun
edin street, $6*130; à cash; urine

FERNWOOD ROAD — Between 
King's and Haultaln, 60x1», fine 
view and no rock; | cash; price 
$2,700.

EMMA STREET—Fine 7 room 
bouse, lot 60*123, full basement, 
furnace, Î fireplaces, built-in buf
fet, one of the best finished 
houses In the city; on good terms 
for $4,000.

l e Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Bv!ld.r eed Contraster.

US (1er bally Road. F Son. RUI1
Pl«,nw Fstlraat** end Specifications.

Gordon Head
Five acre» on Gordon Heed 
Road, close to Arbutus and Fet- 
them roads. Small house and 
pert cleared. $1760 per acre 

en Ion» and assy terme——

R. B. PUNNETT
«47 to «0» Sajrwerd Block.

■ - Victoria, B. C.
F bone Na 111*. P. O. Bos 7U

Five acre* with 412 feet 
frontage on Shelbourne St. 
Good house and outbuild-

i.g«.

$21,000
Terma over three and, 

half years.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

P|uroe 2264. 743 Fort 8t

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS 16 YOU* BIRTHDAY
Keep steadily busy with eyee open 

te future edvencei-en Social affaire 
and Idle friends win distract yeu end 
should not be .ought Oemes of 
chance ere net favorable to you. , 

Those bom to-day will be talented 
and will rlee la lUe Their aceo- 
pHibmenla will *aln them many ad
mirera and lrler.de If they BO desire, 
but they will be Inclined to tlehleoaie

will 
attainable.

of nil bat the on-

THE SAANICH 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY

WUl be running within eight weeks. We have a number of very choice homesites 
on this line in parcels averaging two acres each.

Price $1000 Per Acre
Easy terms. Better enquire about them without delay.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Oee of La Belle's comrade» eed 
lieutenants was Father Louts Henne
pin, a Flemish frier of the Franciscan 
order, who, years earlier, when sent te 
the port of Calais to be* for Alms, had 
been fascinated by the seamen's tales. 
"Often," he said, "I hid myself behind 
tavern doors while the milpra were 
telling of théir voyage*." At IstiffSt 
to hi* great delight* h* was sent us a 
missionary to Canada. He made ifiany 
journeys, of which he wrote lively but 
not always truthful account* Ur fact, 
he was "convicted of telling m< 
than travellers' tales," for after 
Salle's death he claimed to have de
scended the Mississippi before his fa 
mous leader. He was sent by Ls 
Salle, with two Frenchmen, te explore 
the Upper Mississippi and to trade 
with the Indians. Many times 
their way down the Illinois he and his 
comrades were In great peril from the 
savages, and one of the men aa 

M. La Salle had as good to have 
murdered us.” One day they w 
pursued by Indians In wooden canoes, 
and owed their escape to the lightness 
of their own birch-bark canoes. On 
the following day—March *, ISkti—rthey 
reached the point where the waters of 
the Illinois enter the Mississippi.

ONLY 
$100 Cash

And S2E00 Per Menth
Choice lots on Millgrove Street, 
near Burnside car line. Only 
•*.$$$ each, on the above easy 
term* They are going fast. Se

cure yours to-day from

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

One Block From 
Willows Cir Line
1 lots, to sell together or separ

ately. Une level lots, no rock, 
stumps or trees, each. . $060

One lot, close to corner of Trent, 
on Fort Etreet, 48 * 14$ A 
coming business iito. .fl,IW

On Cadboro Bay Road, car line, 
to a corner, 6$ * X4I. Only

........... M,ee#
Fine corner. Foul Bay Road and 

Townley Street ..... $1,600

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCall urn Bib, MSS Douglas EL 

Telephone i'll!

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street. Phone 491

Victoria Carnival Week. A< 
IMS.

eg. 4 to •,

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

«22 GOVERNMENT ET.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1M1 Breed St Cor. ef View.

LEE & FRASER
Members of the 

Victoria Real Estate Each*ne* 
122* Beped BU Victoria B. C.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO
neyljr, Richard Alexander. LUC 

(Ixmdun. Ont.*; born, London, 1806; 
legal author and educationalist.

Ceppon. James M. A. IKIn,.ton 
Ont.): born, Dundee. Scotland. 1*55; 
connected with Glasgow University 
prior te coining to Canada In 18S8; now 
profeeeor of Kngllah literature and 
dean of the faculty of arte of Queen'» 
'University.

Dafoe, John Wesley l Winnipeg): 
bora. Combcrmere, Oat., U4«; Journallat 
since MM; now editor In chief of Manl 
tobe Free Frees.

Harty, Hon William (Kingston, 
Ont.): born. Blddulph. Middlesex. 1847; 
merchant and capitalist: Liberal M. 
P. P. for Kingston, 1892*11*12; commis
sioner of public work» for Ontario: 
1*84-1896; minister without portfolio, 
1899-1902. Liberal M. P. for Kingston, 
1162-1911.

Norlands. Thomas Fletcher (Van 
couver); born. Ottawa, 1802; romimny 
director end fraumallst; an ex-mayor 
of Vancouver.

Nelson, John (Vancouver): horn. 
Paisley. Ont.. 1872: for many yean con
nected with Victoria Tlmea; now man- 
agiog director of Vancouver New»- 
Advertteer.

Rainville, Joseph Hormledne. LLB, 
«I. P. (Montreal); horn. Rte. Angrle, 
Rouvllle, 1876; Conservative M P. for 
Chambly-Vercheree.

Scott, D'Arcy, K. C. (Ottawa); born, 
Ottawa. 1872; mayor of Ottawa. IWT-I; 
now aeatatant chief cnmmleeloner of 
Dominion railway commission

Fverett Shinn, whose paintings ef bat- 
let girls here made him well known Bald 
at a dinner Hi New loch:

"Very few artiste can draw a horae. yet 
any hôrae can draw an artlet, sad. by the 
same token, few srtt»l« can paint » ballet 
girl, yet any tuu.ct g.rl can paint bernait." 
-New York press.

7n owe week m« re . an 2,m.489 people 
ketbed In the waters ef the Oangee and 
Jumna, where they meet nt the Holy City 
of AHohahad.

•beet Bey waterfront. 63 x 111. on 
Sunrise Ave.; beautiful view. I1.7M 
cash, balance arranged el 7 per 
cent. Price ...........---------- H500

Fairfield Estate, Chapman St., 1 lot, 48 
x 181, together with a l-roomed new 
eed modern cottage. Price TUB; 
one-third eesh. bnlence 7 per cent 

%
Buelneae Bey, Fleguerd Street be

tween Do unies and Blanchard, and 
opposite Hudson Bey store site, 3« * 
124. with dwelling producing revenue. 
Price «25.000, one-third cash, balance 
1 and 2 yearn

SOOKE DISTRICT
106 Acres with large frontage on Inner 

Sooke Harbor. l-S œeh, balance 1 
and 1 years. Price per acre .. . $106

CRAIOFLOWER ROAD 
Cerner Let Ineide City Limits, ap

proximately 68x92, suitable for store 
site. 1-3 cash, balance 5, IS end 1» 
month!. Price...............................1*

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT
16 x 120 on Corner ef Lsmpeen a 
Dunemuir St»., cloee to Bsqutmalt 
reed 1-2 cash, balance «. 12 end M 
month». Price.............................. W

NEAR UPLANDS 
Seagull Avenue. 50x116; It cash, bal

ance 4. 12 end 15 month», for.-lmST

NORTH PARK ST. 
Immediately eeet ef Rleneherd. 4«xl86 

M cash, balance 1 end I years, for
only .. .. -............

LILLOOET PARK 
Beautiful Building Lets, well situated 

Prices up from .......................... IW00

ADMIRALS ROAD
Large l-roomed concrete house, kit

chen, shower bath (hot ,aed cold), 
open fireplace; cloee to sea; fowl 
house and run; on 1 lots. wUh front
age of 111 feet; electric light and 
water. Cash. $1,10$; balance, i. IS. 
IS and 14 month* Price ... $3,900

Cheapest in Oak Bay
DOUBLE CORNER, McNeil and 

Laurel, 120x120 ..............$3850 _

BOUNDARY (including a corner)
149x120  ............ ...............$4600

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

Bstsbliehed 1864.
111. BROAD ST. PHONK **

NORWICH UNION, OF KNOLAJ4D. wee TERN. OF TORONTO
.: IT. RAUL or ST. HAUL, MINN. ..........

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

1113. H. No. 7.
^Stobcrt Henry Ilewklns, Petitioner, 

end
Alice Mertha Hawkln* Respondent.

Joseph Infortune, Junior, Co-respond
ent

To Alice Martha Hawkins, late ef Cobble 
HUI. B. C.

Take Notice that a citation hae b___
_,*ocd In this court citing you to appear 
end answer the petition of Hobert Henry 
Hawkins, praying fer h dissolution of hie 
marri*ge with you wherein he alleges that 
yoe have committed adultery.

In default of yeu so appearing end an
swering you will not he allowed te ad- 

is the Court, and the Court will pro- 
1 to hear the said Petition proved , 

pronounce sentence In respect thereof.
And further take notice that for ___

purposes aiorwaldycmare. on or before 
the 2nd day of April. Wtt, next, to *nfer 
an appearance end flic end answer at the 
Supreme Court Itegtwtry, Victoria. B. C. 

Dated the >th day of February, Mu.
B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKR,

Registrar.
LEONARD C. MILLS, 

lit Pemberton Bloeb. Victoria. B. C, 
Solicitor for the Petitioner.

To

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
a- BRITISH COLUMBIA.

___ IMS H. No.
Robert Henry Hawking petitioner, 
end Alloa Martha Hawkins, respon
dent; and Joseph Lafortune, Junior.
Î!o-respondent.

ofwph Lafortune. Jr., late of Cobble
TAKE NOTICE, that e citation 
ien Issued tn this Court citing you te

pear and answer the petition ef I A___
Henry Hawkins, praying for a dissolution 
of marriage, wherein he alleges that 
have committed adultery.

In default of you so appearing 
answering you will not he allowed te ad 
dress the Court, end the Court will pro
ceed to bear t«e said petition proved end 
pronouns* sentence In reepeet thereof.

And further take notice, that for the 
purpose aforesaid you are, on or before 
the 2nd day of ArnL 1111 next, to enter 
an appearance end fUe and answer at the 
Supreme Court Registry. Victor!* B. C. 

Dated the lfth day of February. 111!
B. H. TTRWHITT DHAKO.

Registrar.
LEONARD C. MILLS.

Ill Pemberton Block, VWtorla, B. ( 
Solicitor for the Petitioner.

NOTICE.

Sealed tender! win he by thr
SMnev Water and Power Company. Lira 
tied up to and Including tbs 16th day of 
March, till, tor the Installation of a water«« JLSÏ'U-œ

redwood water tanka, and founda- 
excavatlng and backfilling dltche*

.._ ■_-"y.s=.,~" —» —

SiSSiSJSBiSa a
oÎÎSbtfllDNKT WATRR A POWER CO , LTD 

T*! DEBT D. WlIlTB.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALEi 

Yates 8L. between Douglas and Blan
chard. 30x11$. Per foo ...........12,660

Ce led en Is Ave* between Douglas aid
Blanchard. 16*12$.................   $10,000

Chapmee 8L, between Cook and Lin
de* 60x1? 1 to a lane.......... ........$2800

Chapman Si, between Llndea and
Moes, 66x141 ...............  $22*0

Oxford 8t, between Linden and Moaa 
two lots. 60x141 each. Bach. $2800 

Rsaaot able terms on all of the above

Life Insurance

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court Houee 
Member Victoria Beal Estate Be

A FAIRFIELD HOME 8NAB.
On the high part ef FaiHleld, dose to 

car line wtthln 1$ minute* walk of 
city hall, pretty California Bungalow 
—Hall and sitting room beamed cell
ing* panelled 1n leatherette, dtted 
bookcase* picture and plate mile, 
targe, open «replacer two nine bed
rooms with large closet* large 
kitchen, pantry, bath, toilet and linen 
closet, tinted walls and polished 
Boers, completely and well furnished 
throughout, basement with hot and 
cold water, cement sidewalk» and 
space"fbr garage. ~ T*rfcë KHilW " 
pale. Including furniture ..... .$4,000

lot. 66 s
$2,000

$04 RP1WJBIMP»

1600—60-foot Lot. overlooking 
age Inlet high and

Port-
_____ _ with
eonthem elope and only hell s mile 
from the Saanich car line. Th- 
lote would make charming home- 
eltee and cannot fall to turn ever In 
n short time al n consider.

Note their position does to lovely 
Portage Inlet clow te car, and wtthln 
the three-mile circle. Compare thew 
with other prices hi that vicinity and 
note the difference.

Prices start at l«de. with rood lot. 
at that figure. Terme. «100 cash. «16 
per month.

ARNOLD 
120 ...

HOLLAND ROAD—Beautiful high lot 
*f X 14«. Cheapest lot on the
•Veet .............  $1.360

INEZ DRIVE—Splendid let, 82 x 141
.........................................  61.0410

DPNLEVI HI_ KlBuwe ..a. Ut .
.........  ...................................... $1,0410

COWWHAN SI.-4» » 114 to x In.
................ -......................... $1,600

FORRESTER BT., Dean Heights— 
Beautlfu' high lot, 60 x 120. $1.360 

MILLOROVK BT.—Clow to Gorge
Road, high lot 60 x 116...........61.160

INLET A VIC., The Gorge—08 x 16».
partly fenced ....................................6860

COR. ALBTN.. AND MADDOCK—Fine 
high lot, clow to Burnside. .$1,100 

McNeill AVE., Oak Bny—Cheapest
lot on etreet ..............  $1,6490
Every one of thew lots te a snap. 

Easy term» can be arranged.

F

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
«17 SAYWARD BLOG. 

Phenee—Office 2171. Heuw R41S0.

THREE DOUBLE CORNER* IN OAK 
BAY.

Oak Bay Ave. end St. Patrick. l*xlH, 
at per foot .................... -...............I1®

Saratoga and Olivw, 110x120; % caeh,
.at...........................................*•

Burns and Chaucer,
at .. .’. .. ...

100x162; U

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

NOTICE la hereby given that Joseph 
B. Wlleon and Jaroee A Yates. both °( the 
city ef Victoria. In the Pro rises of Brtl- 
teh Columbia (trufteee ef the Brb Ha
ute). ere .pplyi"S to HI. Excellency the
S'SKIT.r'.J'.a-MjS'S
—al'SiHSl.Ei jrsriyira STX\£Zll
City eforewM. »n/i known and number*) ïïï geecribed u Ixrt Four (4) end pert 
of LrtFTenfhi. Plea 104, Lime Bay, Vk- toruVeet. and have deposited the area 
and rite plan, of the propowd week, and 
description thereof with the Ml.leter of 
Publie Work* at. Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof with the RegtetrarçUewral of 
Tltl.i at the Lend RegtaVy Odlc. at the 
CTty of Victoria. British Columbia, and 
the, the matter will be prt°«.«.d with 
at the expiration of one month from the Skne ef U» Bret pubHcntkm eg tide noth* 
uthé Cana* Oaxette.

DeUd thl. 38th day of February. *11 
OBHUH E. WILSON and JAllKB H.

1 m-wiree of the Erh EeUU),
’ey thetr Bollcttore.

Messrs Robertson * Helsterman, 
m rest Wreet, Vtotori* B. C

Fire InunuiM.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
111$ DOUOLAB BHUBBT.

Y14SS

SOME SPECIAL BUYS.

AYR— Splendid

BAIRD & McKEON 1
1M$ DOUGLAS BTRBET.

MARTINDALE
%

This Is the beautiful subdivision oa

the East Saanich Road, within half a

mile of Saanlchton and a quarter-mils

ef the B. C. Electric Railway choice

home site. Blocks from 4 te 6 acre»r
can be had In this subdivision at $46$ 

per acre and upwards. Easy terma

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street. Victoria

FOR SALE

Twe Valuable Water Late ow Victoria 
Harbor, at fool of Ta tee Street

L U. CONYERS & CO.
•60 View «reel

NOTICE.

Oak Bay Oletriet—House, 7 roe me, 
beamed celling», built-in bullet, cab
inet permanent wash tuba, large 
basement, furnace, open «replace In 
drawingroom and den.- beet work
manship throughout, large lot This 
la an Meal home, beautiful view; 
reasonable term» can be arranged.

Fairfield Estate—Well built house, 7 
rooms, cement basement, hardwood 
floorg, imneltod walla, beamed ceS- 
Ingi, all up-to-date In every respect; 
terms to arrange. Prie».......... «76W

Cralgd.rreeh—A beautiful building
dite, else ^0x148; an .Ideal 
term» to «range Thje 1» goof
H$ tot eh e e e e edeeeaeeaeeee.ee

seed buy-

Hellyweed—Rlcbmo 
did bulldlns lot 6$alS$; 

» caeh Prie», If «old al i
Dean Height.—Double ,

rill; % eegh

Seauhnalt. *■ c: 1

—
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NOTICB TO MOTORISTS

Owing to weather- conditions the 
Malahat Drive la not fit for n.otor 
traffic until further notice.

PUBLIC WORKS ENGINEER

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Neat Terra Commences April 18th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for ISO Boarders. 
Organised Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range.
Recent Successes at M' OIII and R. M. » 

WARDEN:
R V. Harvey. M A. «Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. C. Barnacle. Eaq.

For Prospectus apply to the Bursar

VICTORIA DAILY ftÂTÜRPAY, V|fAfflTT 8. IffRfv

CENTIMES
Stall Will at Length Be Made 

on Appropriations 
for the Year

APPLICATION FOR

CELEBRATION GRANT

Mutual Arrangement With Oak 
Bay as to Use of 

Sewers

VICTORIA CORNISH ASSOCIATION.

1& Annual Supper 
and Social

to be tvld at
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HALL

North Park 8t.. on 
MONDAY NEXT, 10TH INST.

lupper commencing at 7 »* p.m. prompt
Doan't *ee ate not him 'fore *ee com. cos 

4 tb-areA i*aantlee. safferon nnd >avy 
oaake. apple tar la and frame, an’ a paaael 

traadft. .So. tawst- along, ya» an' 
ave a dish o’ tay weth us.

U» waant put ’eé off weth ketlley broth

The eetlpiates of the city’s various 
departmental services will receive the 
consideration of the aldermen on Fri 
day, and copies will lie meanwhile dis 
tribu tod among the mem tiers.

To this committee will go the appli
cation of the Victoria Day celebration 
committee for $3,000 for the celebration 
of the holiday.

An assistant matron at the Isolation 
hospital Ik wanted. f>ut her salary Is 
not provided for in the health depart
ment estimates, so this subject will 
also go to the same committee.

In view of the recommendalon of the 
civic investigation committee last 
spring for assistance In aiding the 
building inspector, a letter from George 
Jeeves asking to be considered when 
the appointment of assistant Inspector

FOR SALE
*m*eer Lumber Ce. Mill Weed. 

$1.00 big double !oa«7. $1 60 sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs All 
root*. sound t wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE M4

came In from the same municipality, 
for half cost of work done on the Wil
lows road leading to the exhibition that 
In future the city should refuse to pay 
any such amounts unless the outside 
municipality dblug the work first sub
mitted an estimate of the cost of the 
city. This would give the city engineer 
an opportunity-of ascertaining whether 
the cost was a proper one or not. Fre
quent disputes 'have arisen through 
neglect of this course.

Causeway Convenience.

In the absence from the city of IL 
D. Rorison. his partner has promised 
to respect the city's suggestions with 
regard to damage to the public con- 
v vnlence at the junction of Government 
street, and Wharf street through blast
ing operations at the Albion Trust site 
adjacent.

City Solicitor Robertson, has written 
threatening action for damages, and 
an Injunction to restrain building oper
ation» until the damage has been paid 
for.

Complaint on Tellers.
The committee on tenders will con

sider the complaint of Balfour, Guth
rie A Company against letting the con
tract for steel pipe to J. H. Rickaby. 
the company’s tender being lower. A 
reason Is asked why the usual course; 
Is being -departed from by the council, j 

In view of the fact that the city Is 
now Installing all sewer, surface drain 
and water connections on the streets 
l»etween the mains and the property 
lines, fifteen plumbers addressed the 
city council,__ asking that the surety 
bond of $300 required by the plumbing 
by-law be abrogated. The request will 
receive attention.

In this connection Mayor^ Morley 
mentioned that there were two classes 
of Inspection which ought to be divid
ed. Sanitary plumbing Inspection 
should he under the health department, 
and mechanical matters under the

PROVE COSTLY ITEM
Return is Presented to City 

Council oft the Sooke 
Arbitrations

FIRST ACTUAL TOTAL

KNOWN TO PUBLIC

Officials Estimate $700,000 
Will Be Required, Including 

Sooke Watershed Cost

e appointment of assistant Inspector works department. The aldermen 
weighed also goes tu the.coaiuiUtec. AtofltfM» .take , Int» consideration the 

i’— — future of the plumbing Inspectors’Joint Use of Sewers.
A joint meeting of the councils of 

the city and municipality qf Oak Bay 
will be held to arrange for connection 
between sewers In each district, and 
to adopt a mutual agreement accept
able to both parties. The subject came 
up in an application from Oak Hay to 
connect the sewers on Oak Bay avenu* 
Granit.* street. Cowan avenue. Rwnny- 
mede avenue and Crescent road with 
the city’s system*

Alderman Gleason urged, when a bill

Forty years in uae, 20 yean the 
standard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. For Wo
man's Ailments, Dr. Martel’s Fe

male Pills, at your druggist.

* v?rF Important return showing the 
actual cost of expropriations In connec- 
Uon with Sooke waterworks reached 
lfte C”F council last evening. It indi
cates that the estimates of expendi

ture to date In this regard have been 
i ™u,ch fWcded owing to the demands 
of landowners.

The return was presented by the 
cwimlssloner. city comptroller. 
^eoHc,lor’ and »howed that

sum r Ï2I t*,J for land, the
*um of $480.000 remaining to be paid. 
Including the cost of the Sooke water-
th' ,,Î2Î n° VB,Ue has y** been set to 
the 17^00 acres belonging to the Ksqul- 
nialt * Nanaimo railway in the I^ach 
river watershed. ,,

Sooke Watershed,
The return stated:
“The land agent of the » * N. ft&fT-

w-ay Company submitted to the council 
of last year a price at which 14.919 
seres of land. Included In this water- 
J™?’ rouhl be purchased, namely. $$04.. 
0*860. This letter was referred to the 
city solicitor, city comptroller and my- 
*f,r for report, for particulars as to 
the amount of money already expended 
In the purchase qf lands connected with

the watershed and right-of-way, and 
estimate of the cost of the amount re
quired to acquire the remaining por
tions of the watershed necessary. In
cluding that of L^ach river, and what 
amount It will take to settle claims for 
the right-of-way remaining to be pur- 
0hasfd. In compliance wlth lbe abe 
we b«-g to report ae' follows:

"The land paid for at Sooke lake 
amounts to $218.003.70. The amount 
unpaid is $16.000.

"Amount to be paid the E A N. Hall
way Company for their watershed at 
Sooke lake. $104.089.50.

"The amount to be paid for the Leach 
river watershed has not yet been as
certained, but It comprises about 17.000 
acres.

‘For the right-of-way on the flowline 
from Sooke lake to Humpback about 
^ acres of land will be required, of 
which 60.48 acres have been paid for. 
Involving an expenditure of $8.890, leav
ing unpurchased 266.84 acres Estlmat-
$40 026he 0081 et 9150 *" acre * makes 

Cost to Date.
“At Humpback reservoir we have 

l>ald $18.163.80. leaving unpaid $17.- 
186. .0. Land not yet purchased. Î17.2T 
J2** at $1» an acre, equals $t7.000. 
This estimate is very approximate.

"On the pressure pipe line 18.87 acres 
of land will be required. Very little 
of this has yet been purchased, and It 
Is very difficult to estimate the cost.
It may amount to 115.000. •+

"Records show that up to the present 
ii?,fA,here ha* beer*l*,<l for land $246.- 
*»7.60. leaving unpaid, say. $460.000. 
This latter estimate Is very approxi
mate. ah our experience has been It Is 
very difficult to estimate upon land 
values in connection with this work 

"Another communication has been re
ceived from the land agent of the E A 
N Railway Company in reference to 
their previous letter of the 26th of De
cember. and we would recommend that 
Arratigemenia ba mad* at once with th*
E A N. lull way Company for the land 
required for the Sooke watershed, the 
cost of which, taking the company’s es
timate, Is 1104.089.50.”

Shilohm

“Petaluma”
Incubators and 

Brooders
We have a full stock of the 

above celebrated machines. Now 
is the time to get started if you 
want early chickens.

For prices, etc., see

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.

VANCOUVER
Sole Agents 
VICTORIA KAMLOOPS

SASH and DOOR Catalog—free
1 ■■ m JM to M rt «W Sot Non m uiwoit'cast 
to Sadk. smtodiiel tti M uder ov simple spies.

■ M Dm. IS -MUI Cmmm-mt 8.*, 1, «. sh_

ft-., I%.h. toJ2“ljHNr Trb*. •~ï6ÏSn6«V ■“

r52r:*7.rn. . «-iw... -w

w‘,“«arj*ïïs:to-.

“ oar «r-most economically 
—and sell OUARANT h ED quality material DIRECT TO YOU 
throuah our big Illustrated catalog No. u> which la sent free,

a>.at
4.S.

W.S.U flRU/ILLIAMS CO. 
U.Lf.Tf SAShAnoDOORS
19-1 3 FINST A VF. SO SFATTLE

Mmmé tor
Catalog.

*«rœ
“BUL"

FURNITURE
Yes, the rich have caught on to our low prices on high grade furniture. 

They all ask “how can you sell so cheap?” Well, it’s just by being off the 
main street and paying- much lower rent. You will be surprised at the differ
ence it makes. It’s quality and low price you want—that’s us.

JUST LOOK AT THESE

DAVENPORTS
The Pullman kind. The advantages of 

these Davenports are known the world over. 
They are made by the Pullman Car manu
facturers, who know how a good Davenport 
should be made. Aisolutely the finest on 
the market. Red-elothes and matt-ess 
ean be folded out of sight in an instant. It 
is not neeeaaar.v to pull from the wall to 
make down the bed. We have them in the 
following:
Genuine quarter eut oak, fumed ; one in 

brown Spanish leather, one in black
leather, for ............................ ...*56.00

Genuine quarter-cut oak. fumed or early 
English; brown, imitation Spanish leather
for ...........   8-48.50

Genuine quarter-cut oak, golden velour
(cover ••••......................................846.00

golden velour color, for 
$25.00. A marvel for the money.

F limed oak Settee, loose brown Spanish 
leather cushions,, 6ft. 6in. over all 
for ............................-.................. *57.50

Window Shades
There ia no need to pay fabulous prices any 

longer. We have an ex,,ert in charge who 
gladly suggests the neatest and most eco
nomies! way of putting up your shades. 

Ring up 704 to-day—to-morrow your shades 
will he up and running in perfect order 

Only best quality cloth and rollers used

Dining Tables
Absolutely the best made in Canada. Quar

tered oak, fumed, extends to 8 feet ; latest 
style pedestal. Honestly worth $60.00;
our price . . ..................:..............*46.50

Others in fumed and early English, $43.75, 
$33.00. $27.00 and.........................*21.00

Handsome set fumed oak diners; full leather 
seat; no rungs in front to get scratched; 
handsome, plain, simple rich design; for
set of 6, only ... .......................*36.00
Lota of others to select from.

Wilton and Brussels 
Squares

We have surprised the manufacturers at the 
quantity of squares we have sold. We 
certainly have a fine selection, and the 
prices are absolutely the lowest possible.

Baby Buggies
We have the famous Whitney, Gendron and 

F ul ton 'a Go-Carts and English Prams. 
You eari buy a $50.00 English Pram here 
for *35.00. It’s the low rent that 
does it.

SUN LIFE SSS OF CANADA
Tlic leading feature, of the Directors’ Report for 1912, a, presented to the Annual 
Meeting of the Company, held in Montreal, March 4th, 1913, are as follows :

ASSETS as at 31 it December, 1912 ...
Increase over 1911 . . ”

CASH INCOME from Premium», Interest, Rents, etc., in 1912
Increase over 1911

PROFITS PAID to policyholders entitled to participate in 1912.

ADDED TO SURPLUS during 1912

TOTAL SURPLUS 31st December, 1912, over all liabilities 
and capital, (according to the Company's Standard, viz., for 
assurances, the Om. (5) Table, with 3* and 3 per cent, 
interest, and, for annuities, the B. O. Select Annuity Tables, 
with VA per cent interest).

DEATH CLAIMS, Matured Endowments, Profits, etc. during 1912,

PAYMENTS to policyholders since organization .

NEW BUSINESS (paid for in cash) during 1912 .
Increase over 1911 ....

ASSURANCES IN FORCE 31st December. 1912 .
Increase over 1911

$49,605,616.49
5.704.730.51

12333,081.60
1.775.746.08

' 691,975.84 
614,008.09 

5^31,081.82

4,732,463.29
34,402,734.66
30.814,409.64

4.377.628.45

182,732,420.00
18,160,347.00

The SUN LIFE OF CANADA now occupies the premier position 
among Canadian Life Assurance Companies.

Outside of Companies issuing industrial policies, the SUN LIFE 
OF CANADA now does a larger new life assurance business than 
any other company incorporated in the British Empire.

The Company’s Growth

WAR MCOMI ASSETS

1872 . . • 48J 10.93 • 96,461.95
1892 . . 1.106.680.43 3.403.700.68
1902 . . 3.561.509.34 13.460.272.66
1912 . . . 12,333,081.60 49,605,616.49

UPt AUUHAMCU
I» ronce

► » 1.064.350.00 
23.901.047.00 
67.181,602.00

182,732,420.00

ROBERTSON MACAULAY,
PRESIDENT.

HEAD OFFICE.

•NTREALMOJ T. a MACAULAY.

manaong director -I secretary.

The Standard Furniture Co.
YOUR CREDIT IS OOOD Above DougO.

731-3 Pandora Avenue

Branch Office for BritishColumbia:
Traders Bank Building, Vancouver

JOHN H. POFF, Manager
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKKR8 

108-106 Pemberton Bni'dln*. Cor. Pott and Bread Btretto 
PONDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission.
Pris ate Wires to Vaneenrer, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

■atabHahed im.

CapStaJ. AM palii up. 

Reserve,ne.oeo.ooa
Undivided Profits. 

fSB2.814.tl
Contingent Account

J. S. C. FRASER

Saturday Evening, March 8, 1913

Your Opportunity

Estates Managed, Money to Loan, Bents Collected 
Agreements of Sale Purchased

SU. Bos. Lord Stratheona and Moan^Raral. OCXS and O.C.V.O.. Hob.

Richard B. Angua, President 
R V. Meredith. Vice-President end General Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current rUtn. 

Travellers1 cheques issued to any part of tb# world.

- - - Manager. Victoria

to secure a good home in the country, close to railway and 
water transportation, within 35 miles of the city, IS NOW.

50 ACRES
A few acres cleared, small house and barn, good road on two 
aides; suitable for fruit and poultry raising.

ONLY $75 
PER ACRE

Onfc-thiril cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent 
Shawnigan 1—B3

The German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 POET ST.. VICTORIA, B. 0. PHONES 3448 AND

Table Showing Wonderful Growth of C-H-I-C 
in Less Than Twenty-one Months

All Leans Made Bear 

Ret# of 5% Intsreet et the 

Per Annum

9 JOO.OO 
4,000.00 

17.000.00 
12,000.00 
14.100 00 
•6,100.0#

•1,000.0#
106,l#0-0#
141,100.0#

First loan made April II. 1*11 ............ •-'■■•••••••■,•
Leana made during the month of December. 1*11............
Loan, made during the month of June, 1*11..........
Loam made during the month of August 1*11........
Loan» made during the month of November, ISIS......
Loans made during the month of December, 1*11..............
Loan» pending and In prove* of being made at Decem

ber it. mi ............................ .......................................................
made and pending December, 1*11 .......... ............. ’

December 11, 1*11—Loans made and In procase to date
See our Representative.

Canadian Home Investment Co.
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE: 2nd Fleer ÇggjSe Blech, Venceuver, S. C. 
EC. OFFICES!

Victoria, New Westminster, Nelson, K amiss pe, Frlnee Rupert 
VICTORIA OFFICE, *11-21* Central Building. ,

! .... .......................................

"nPFN LVCNINGS ONTO. NINE ,

1

UNSETTLED MARKET 
WITH LIQUIDATION

London and Continental Presr 
sure Being Continued on 

Broad Scale

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. March «.-The market was 

again unM-ttled with liquidation rather 
more general than ha# recently been 
the case. Pressure from London and 
the continent continued on a broad 

ile. and then, too, many domestic 
holders became disposed to reduce lines 
owing to the rather well defined pros
pects of im unsatisfaettoy bank state
ment to-day.

High- Low. Bid
Amal. Copper ........................  49| 481
Autn. Btto-i Sugar ............ *4 81 *4
Amn. Van .......... .............i. II 811 8*1
Amn. <’ar A Fcffrndry ...... II 80f »
Amn. Cotton Oil   47 48 44
Amn. l^womotlve .................. 84| 86| 88
Amn. tfeociUng ..........................Æ A
Aran. Tel A Tel........................W Itil lgl
Amn. Tobacco, pref. ................288 2371 ThJ*
Anaconda .............................    Ml ■*
B. A O............................................188$ Me* NWl?^ht 333
oemr.^ t^.her R *j m

C. A G W pn-f. Mi » »C. M. A St I* ..........\..,..e.Mt Wi 1'S
Colo. Fuel A Iron ............... 1. B 3 ̂

'3 '3
Goldfield Veins.
G N.. prvf 
G. ft. Ore cttS.
Inter-Metro............................... i»«. Hi
*IH> . pref................... *......... 4#
Inter, ilui veater ...... ..... JoZ
Kan City Southern ................  *4|
L A N .............. ....................1»
Lehigh Valley .............   IMS
Goodyear.............................    M|
Valif Petro. .......................... a. 49f
Mex Petro........
M . Ht. V A H 
Ho.'Farm* ....
Nev Von» ...,
N. Y. C. ...........
N. P....................
Pennsylvania
People'» flaa ................
Hallway Steel Spg ...
Heeding ............  ......
Rep- Iron A Ateet.....

Rock Island .................
8. P............. .....................
Sou. Hallway .............

saeUAit.............. . a Ï mTcnn Ctinr i ............................. m *1
Texas Pacific .............................m M 14
V p ........'..v;....................1591 149| V*
V fl Rubber ............ ................ 48| SH .8»
V. H. Steel ......................»...........«4 69* W
Utah Copper .............................. 48 83 . 524
Va Car. Vhem.................... . 34 331 31*
Western Union ................. . 886 67| «7
Westinghouae .................. ..... ©4 •*
Granby ................«1 &“1 61

Total sait». 3V7.9ÜO shares.
% % %

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

New York, March 8. 
Open. High. Low. f’kse

Mai h ..................... 12 16 12 18 12 10 111.3-14
Mav ........................ 11 66 11.84 11 78 H 81 kJ
July ........................  Il TÎ 11 80 11 70 11.75-74
Aug. ......................... 11 « 1110 11» 11.84-44
Sept.............................  11 44 11 46 1141 11-42-43
Oct................. . 11» 11 48 1186 11.36-87
Dec............................. 11 88 11.46 11.86 11 27 88

% % %
TORONTO STOCKS.

im

68* f>4
4M m

24 24
182* 1328
168* 16H 
46 . 43» 
4* 4*|
68* <W

M................1*| «4* VA
....................... 374 *4 n. n* n

a 1061 lUbl
H41 115

.119* 1194
.......1JJ| I»
y/..m ,a &

a

Calcutta cables: In the cen*;al and unti
ed provinces crop rrmdtttorw» a*^jmpcay- 
ing daily, and a normal out-turn is ex
pected, except In a few small districts 

Winnipeg—Stimulated cash demand and 
good enquiry for all grades.

Chicago, «ash wheat unchanged, with 
May corn 4 to 4 lower; oats I lower 

Minneapolis, cash demand fair hkip^ct 
.a a . ew . f ; large- receipts Monday. Flour sales imxl-
t Fair Demand but Cash Tradet*~«;

els flour 3 <*W bushels; corn, 222.006 bueh- 
♦laL uiU,' UA».bush*la, wheat and flour. 
246.060 bushels ... .... . ...

Buense Ayres, wheat unchanged to 4 
higher; corn unchanged.

% % %
WHEAT RECEIPTS.

Wheat receipts in carload» fellow :
Te-day. Last Tear.

»!

«

B C Packer* “A”........«

Bell Telephone ....... ..........................
Burt. r'. »> , conp ..................... ••

Do. Pref ................................... -
Can. Bread, com..........................  ■
Canada Om., com..............................
C^TL Otn* Elet lrk* ..................... ijj
Can. Mach., com. ................ w
Can. Lac© . com. .....................  »

Do.. 0ref.................................   ••
Canadian Salt ......................  ... Ill
City Dairy, com............................... W

Do pref................................................
Consumers Gae .....................  i.
Crow’s N»st ................................ .
I «étroit United .......................   M
Dom, Canner» ........................ #

Do., pref ..................................... Mil
D. 1. Steel, pref.............................. ..
Dom Steel Corp ........................... 63
Dom Telegrupii ............................*»
Duluth Superior ............................  ©I
Klee Dev prej................
Illinois pref........................
iaike Sup. Corp. .............
Maple Leaf, com. ......

Do . pref ......................
Mex L A P....................
Mexico Tramway ............
Monarch, com...........-----

Do., pref...........................
N S. Steel, com -
Ogiiwte pref.........
Fac Burt, com.................

Do pfd.
Penman’». Com. ........
poyt° Rtce Ity,
R. A O. Nav. .v.........
Rogers, rvm. ..............

Do.. Pfd ..........................
Russell M C . com. .....

Do, pref  ............. —
Sawyer Mae........................

St. LAV. Nav ............
Bhredd-d Wheat, com.

JDftL pfd, •••
Spanish River, com. ...

Do . pref.................... .
Steel of Cas . pref.
Took© Broa. c<m. . ....
Toronto Paper ...............
Toronto Railway ............
Twin City com. ....... ..
Winnipeg Railway ......
Brasil .................................

Ormlagae ............
Crown Reserve ..

Nlpleelng Mine* 
Tret he we y ............
Better .....................

Bid. Asked 
147

M*

. ne

, 104

871

Commerce ....
Dominion .......
Hamilton .......
Imperial 
Merchants .... 
Metropolitan .
MeMene ........
jjaatregl ......
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .......
Royal ...

Unlott S........

Victors Cerewei Week, Aa«uet 4tk
%i eth, on. •

LOCAL LIST CLOSES 
WITHOUT SENSATION

Pressure in American Markets 
Reflected in Weakness of 

Granby Here

Victoria, March f.-Aelde from a firm 
undertone the lcxwl Hat cloeed quiét for 
the week-end. Heavy selling pressure 
in American market* for the day was 
reflected by weakn**(i in Granby, whiob 
wae off five pointa from yesterday. 
Most of the other Jssuee wrere well sus
tained at or above yesterday * level*

Bid. Ask.d.
Amalgamated IVvelopment .. W
Vahadiun Northwest OH .... .4614
Crow s Nest Coal ...................  «
International Coal A Coke .. $ A
McGlllivray Coal v..........i.. »* -26
B. .C. Parker», eôm......................146.60 *6.06
Balfour Pate*>ts .........    4.60
C. Ji. P Fisherlts ....... ......................' l*
Can. Pgt R. Lbr. Co. ......................... 8 66
Capital Furniture Co................ .. 4.09.
North Shore Ironworks.......... 18
fl. 8. Island Creamery ............  T# ..
Victor la-Phoenix Brewery ...300 06
R C. Permanent Loan ...........126 06 .1
Dominion Trust Co. ........130.00 ».
Great West Permanent (a)..133.00
Stewart Tatnd .............................. 103
TsTand,“ln feat merit Cs.~-.-rrrrm—-—tfl 80
b. c. copper :. . . ..... .rr:r w#
Granby ........   M — &•
Coronation Gold ...... ~ M 96
Kootenay Gold ................................. 14
Lucky Jim Zinc ....................  1# 12
Nuggft Gold ............ •............. H
Rambler Cariboo ....................... » -7f
.Standard I.'ad ..........................  I» 1*0
Portlond Canal .................  <# ■•'#
Red Cliff .............................................................«
SnowFtorm ......................    42 47
Rioran Star ...... .........t. ...................... -rA
American Marcval .................... 5.00 A*
Canadian Marconi .................... 2 2R . ..
Albion Trust, com...................... HK- W

% % %

WHEAT MARKET WEAK 
TO DAY AT WINNIPEG

Not Showing Activity on 
Light Offerings

Winnipeg. March l.-The market was 
somewhat weak to-day and not very ac
tive. Cables were not a* strong as yes
terday and Americans were generally 
weaker. Receipts are heavy. The last 
three days has seen a marked increase; 
and this no doubt-ha* a depressing effect 
also Winnipeg is out of line with Minne
apolis.

Cash trade Is not very active although 
there ts a fair demand for all grades. Of
ferings are. however, very light.

Inspections yesterday, 562 cars, In eight, 
MU.

Cables cloeed 4 to * up Paris unchang
ed to 4 up: Berlin. J up, Budapest, ( lower; 
Antwerp, unchanged.

Winnipeg mark-1 :
Wlieat- Oner.. Clo«e

May ........................ ................... x*
........... 8N

874
m
861

Oats—
May ........................... ................. 86 •HI

FIs*—
July ........................... X»
Msy ........................... ::::::::::: SS 1VU
July ........................... HU

GRAINS BEARISH ON 
CHICAGO EXCHANGE

Short Lines Put Out and Aver
age Selling for Long - 

Accounts ,

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago. March 8.—A boorish swwloi! 

for the grains was witnessed to-day, 
and closing quotation» were at low at 
the- t lese. Short lines were put out and 
there was average selling for long ac
counts. Receipts were heavy, and re
ports continued to tell of flattering 
news for the growing crops.

Wheat— Open High Low Close
May ........................... - »1| »U «I
July ........... #h ** m m
Sept-—____________- » *94 *»

July X1ÜÜXÜ
«ept............. ........

Oat*-
May ..................
July .................
Srpt........... .........

.......................... ».» « c: lire m.*>
July .......................   |».t* *e ».« »«
May'*-...........................  16» ton’ 10 80 10*0

tHlf ....................

a a641 644

10 76 10 80 10 70 10.70

m*7‘
July j

. . . »«5 W.97 10 82 M85
........... ... 10.72; 16.71 16.76 vie 72

-U •* %
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

Receipts.
To-dav. Last Ypar. 

................ 749X1(0 J 417.000
.................... 892.600 MS.nt»

................................... M'-.ono 364.000

Wheat ................... 4OK 0Û0 282.000
...............  514.00O 616.VK)

Oats ..............................  873,090 643,1*0
% % %

GRAIN FLASHES.

Mlnnwaptille ... .................. #6 204
Duluth .............. ................ *4 14
Winnipeg ....... ...................84fi 394

.................. 68 61
% % %

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. March 8 —Money

nominal. Time loans strong, 60 days and
9U days and 6 months.*6 p©r cent. Clos 
Prim© m©r« wnllle paper, 6106* per cent 
Sterling exchange firm, with actual busi
ness In banker»’ bill* at H 68.66 for 60 days, 
and at 84 87.95 for demand. Commt retâl 
bills. f4-8» 75. Bar silver. M#c. . Mexican 
dollars. 4* Bonds—Government* steady;
railroads weak.

Vaab prices: Wheat-! Nor . 86* 2 Nor .* 
823 3 Nor 78f, 4 Nor 764 ; 6 Nor . 704. •[ 
Nor , 64|. feel 66. Winter wheat—No. 1, 
864; No. 1 *N: No 8. No. 4. 7«|

Oats- No 2 C -W 824; No. 1 C. W. L#4: 
extra No 1 feed. 209, No. 1 feed. 29|, No. 
t feed. *4

Barley—No 3. 46*; No. 4. 46.
Flax-No. 1 N W C.. Mfli-

% % %
BANK STATEMENT.

Increase. Decrease-
Average loans............................... 9 6.461,##
Rf»e«ie ............................................... 5.116.<X#
Legal* ............................................... 131606
Net deposit*................................... 6.860 «6
Reserve ............................................ 4.648 800
Actual loan* ................................... 11UB.688
epfrle ...4j.................................... 4,682.636
Légats ___ ...^....92î*.000 .......»
Net deposit* ................................. 23 64Vd#

NEW MAGISTRATE . 
BROKE PRECEDENT

■ % % %
CHICAGO LIVLSTOC«< «

Chicago. Ms m >. .6 — Hmcs—JReyriptt» Hr 
000; maiket *low; bulk of sales. *76*68*: 
•hgl.t, sy «f4i*6fi. mixed, $8 6fd<*90: tcavy, 
*36068.16; rough pigs #6 v*r
*.». • •

t^attle—Racelpt*. 200; market s8emly| 
beeves. f7Jl&#69.3f' western steers, f* > ht 
*: Taxa* steers F..6*b#650; stockor* and 
feeders. * 2f.fl6* - ; cows and heifer», $3.«8 

©aIves. |7b8il
Sheep- l<e«yiplF. 10W»; market task**: 

native, 18 7:4»^: western. 866*97 16; year
ling*. |7<r* 30; lambs, native, 17 70*169; 
western. |7 86#69

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. March 8.—Raw sugar flrijii 
Muscovado. 89 test. 12 04; centrifugal. 86 
test. $3.54; molasses sugar, » test, $2.79; 
refined sugar steady.

Side's FLASHES.
New York Central line* earned in 1S12 e 

gross increase of $22,367,068 over 1911, and 
net after taxes showed an Increase of $!,- 
223,746.

Toronto—First report of the Hoi linger 
Gold Mines. South Porcupine, for 1812 
shows a healthy Improvement In develop
ment Week ending Feb. 4th. a total of 
966,046 was produced from 2,06 tens of 
ore. which Is a record.

New York-The total gold exporta taken 
from New York for shipment by to-day’s 
steamers were 96.136.680. of which 68.835.606 
1* for Buenos Ayres 92,260.668 to Parla» 
2600.000 Berlin, and *00.680 Belgium

New York-The visible Supply of cop
per in England, Franoe and afloat on 
March 1 was 86.176 tone, a decrease of 
1.288 tone In the last fortnight Stacks In 
Rotterdam and Hamburg increased 1,808 
tons. Liverpool and Swansea stocka de
creased 661 tons London decreased 12. 
and Havre decreased^ 608^tons.

4L

Family Friend 1er 48 years." A 
rrflef far Creep a* Whsopiog i

Fined Motorist Half of Usual 
Sum—W. jW. Northcott,

J. P., Occupied Bench

In the absence of Magistrate Jay, W. 
W. Northcott, J. P.. occupied the bench 
In police court this morning. After 
wading through the usual assembly of 
drunks and fining a motorist $20 for 
speeding, the substitute magistrate 
flm-d C. A. Moorchead 96 for not having 
the tall light of hla motor’bunting. Mr. 
Moorehead explained that when he Had 
léft the Oak Bay hotel on the evening 
in mu. stion hls light was burning bril
liantly, but that when hi* attention w«f 
drawn t«. It fprthcr down town 1t was 
out and the lamp quite cold, although 
there wag plenty of oil. He thought 
the bump* In Oak Bay avenue, must, 
have shaken it out.

"That 1* the usual excuse and 1* 
never accepted In this coufL" war the 
advice offered by City Prosfcutor Har 
rtaon.

"Well, I don’t know," pondered the 
magistrate. "This gentleman seem* to 
have done hls best to keep the law but 
an accident wax too much for hlm I 
shall fthe him only $6."

Three person* accused of vagrancy 
were then given an opportunity to leave 
town, and a Chinaman who pleaded 
guilty to smoking opium was fined $20 
and costs.

CHUMS IS BET AFTER 16 YEARS.

Q. L. Sutton, Clark af Dominion Hotel, 
Receives Flying Visit from Cousin.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Ream. Pamberton Block Basement. P. O. Boa Ml. Phoae IWt

" OFFICERS A>tD MEMBER*. Till.
President. N. B. Greeter; Vloe-praetdent, C.‘ M. lemb, Hon. See.. C. P. 

de Sails; Hon. Treasurer. R. B. Bunnell; Eaecuttre. F. W. Btreen.on, P. 
Oldham. B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. TO. Alrenelebea. of A. tot, Alrenelebrn. Ltd.: Ml Fort 
street ; O. H. Bowman, Sa y ward Block; CF.de Halls, of C. F. tie Halls, Ltd.. 
721 Fort street: B. M. Humble, of Loewen, Harvey A Humble Ltd., Vsnoou-. 
ver, B. Ca P. Byng Hall, cf Hall A Floyer, 11 McCallum Block; C. M. Iamb 
Western Dominion Land Investment Co., Ltd., Fort street; . E Brammer. 
Pemberton Block; N. B. Greeley, Pemberton Block; A. W. P.. I«e Sueur, Say- 
ward Block; H. D. Rochfort, of Rochfort A Machln. .Ptmbei ton Block; P. 
Oldham. Femberttm Block; Br J. Pwrry, Pemberton Block; ft B. Putwiet^ 
Mahon Block; F. Ritchie, Central Block; D’O Ruchfort, ot. The Stewart 
Land Co., Pemberton Block; I). M. Rogers, ot IX. M. Rogers A Co., Ltd.. 
Times Building; F. W. Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson * i, Pemberlon 
Block; E. M. Tracksell. cf Tracksell A Anderson, Bellevue auUdlng; L R- 
Waghom. of Waghorn, Owynn A Co.. Vancouver. B. C.; J. H. XVhlttome. ol 
Whit tome A Co., Duncan. B. C.

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

—me OrtFlaal Home’ Builders"

iteSS
111-116 Bayward Bonding.

Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.
Phone 1666

Sash Choice Fir Doors Frames
Rougli and Dressed Lumber, Lath, Shingle., aie. ,/
Builders' Hardware, Glass and Supplie»
Office Fixtures, Partition», etc.. Built to Ordeto 

PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Green Lumber & Furniture Co., Ltd
tvFFICB AND FACTORY. 710 Topas Ave. Oust off Douglas) 

BRANCH OFFICE. Foul Bay Road (Just off Oak Bay Ave.)
Phone 1861

After fifteen years* separation C. R. 
Sutton, of Missoula, Montana, and O. 
L. Button, clerk of the Dominion hotel 
In Victoria, spent a day together yes 
terday, when the Montana man paid a 
flying visit to the city. C. R. Sutton 
was the playmate and youthful com
panion of the genial clerk of the Do 
mlniçn hotel, but It Is fifteen years 
since the two cousins have - #>et. C. 
R. Sutton la the owner of a airing of 
fhre general marchandise stores 1» 
Montana, where U. L. Button was fpr 
many years prior to hfa cssnhsg 8e the 
coast manager of one of the leading

cote Vancouver Island 

Properties 
^Securities Lt?

. !0!6 Government St.

Next to Canadixn Bank ot Commerce

Wfc HAVE

HOUSES
From $1,800 to $25,000

LOTS
From $500 to $200,000

ACREAGE
From $15 Upwards

Our experience and intimate knowledge of this City 
and Island extends over twenty-three years. We 
are therefore well qualified to advise our friends and 

clients in their investments. ,

Bankers: Merchants Bank.

4

kf ■

■

:... J

l I

1
^ ■

I

hotels of the state, the Hotel Boxeman. 
of Boxe man.

ASK FOR 93,000
Suit Arisoa in Connection With Inter

pretation, of Oak Bay By-law.

A peculiar xltoatlon has arisen In 
connection with the; Inter!rotation of 
the building by-law at Oak Bay. arla- 
Ing from the dreumetances attend
ing the application In January for a 
permit for a bonding by the Rev. W 
H. Coûtas. "

Mr Collin* I» the registered owner 
of 146 feet on Brighton avenue, which 
la a part of block Î. On January 10 
he applied for and received a permit 
for the erection of a frame dwelling, 
estimated to coal 11,660 The clerk of 
the municipality signed the permit, the 
municipal engineer asked where the 
hulldlntr su to he erected; this waa 
Indicated to him, and the permit waa 
leaned for a building on part of block 
T (which la a long strip running be
tween Brighton and Victoria avenue» 
enclosing about an acre of land, which, 
but for block 7, would have ne outlet.)

The building waa commenced, and

N. B. GRESLEY
STOCK BROKER

132 Pt-mbt-rton Building.

Correspondents in all the leading 

cities of Canada and the 

United States.

Orders promptly attended to.

It Is alleged that soon afterwards the 
municipal officers refused a plumbing 
permit, and further construction was 
terminated accordingly. The original 
permit has since been cancelled.

Now a writ has been Issued In which 
three thousand dollars damages are 
asked for. H. A. Maclean. K. C„ and 
C. B. B Phelan are handling the case 
for Rev W. H. Collins; while Bodwell 
it Lawson are thé solicitors for the 
council.

SUN FIRE
The oldest 1

UI6

Office la the.world

^MMBSRTON A SOM. «Méfia'«ÉÜSfc .-f mm
-Avoirs

.......FT1

■■FI
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS und«-r this heed

cent' per word per Insertion; M cents p<

ACCOUNTANT.
ACCOUNTANT. first-nines certificate,

undertakes general bookkeeping,, prepar
ing balance sheets, putting neglected 
books into proper order, etc. Moderate 
fees. Apply P. O Bos 944. city.

ARCHITECTS.
i a Rîîtl-à, A, R. 1. B. A., $02 Central

Uuiidlng. Victoria, B. C. Phone 3982.
ARCHITECT - Llewelyn C. Edward*

architect. 413 Say ward Building. Tele
phone 31)74. ________ __________

JESSE M WARREN, architect. 60S Cen
tral Building. Phone K9I.__________ ___

JOHN W.ILBON. architect. 31 Pembef
toh Block, Victoria. B. C. P. p. Box 38 
Phone toW Res. Phone TUI___________

HUBERT RAVAGE. A R. I B A., 4
Haynes Block. Fprt street. P^one 111».

c. elwood watkins’ architect
Rooms - 1 and 1 Green. Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Are. Phones 2138 
and L1®8

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS—The
Cement Block Co. are prepared to sup
ply waterproof cement Mocks, We can 
build a 40-foot fence off foundation for 
$8S; or hnwenient. 32 ft. x 32 ft., for the 
sum of |3<W, complete. *%e will also 
figure on all classes of work In the 
building trade. Further particulars ap
ply at yard 90S Yates St., or phone 
H7>,________ ’____________________________

H R. GRIFFITH, 14 Promis Block. 1000
Government street Phone 148.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W. O. WINTERBURN. M. I. N. A . pro-

pares candidates for examination for 
certifie ale», stationary and marine. 614 
Bastion Square Phone 1531.

DENTISTS.
PR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yatw and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Of nee, 857: Residence, 121_____________ _

bit W F. FRA8ER, II Yates street.
Gareache Block. Phone ML Office 
hours • 30 a. m. to • p. m.

ENGRAVERS.
HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING—

V Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
* for advertising and business stationery. 

B C. Engraving Co^ Times Building.
' at Times Business Of-Orders received

ARTIRTIC ENGltÂ VINO—Monograms. ! 
scriptlons. rrests, etc. E. Albutt < 
Ssyward Bldg

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
and Seal Engraver. Oeo. Crowthar. Ml 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

INTERPRETER.
W. I. GORDON—Late of Cairo. Egypt. In

terpreter of French. Italian, Arabic and 
Hindustani. Address 7t« Hillside At*

LAND SURVEYORS.
GREEN'BROS.. BURDEN A CO-. Civil en

gineers, Dominion and B C. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
•bfflces in Nelson. Fort George and 
Haselton

MpgrboOR. ttttT; ctvtrGenghiee* iTrItiVh^Columbia land sur 
veyors, land agents, timber cruisers. J. 
H McGregor, president: J. F Temple
ton. man dir. ; Ernest J Down, secy - 
tress ; P A I Andy, northern lands; T. 
.A. Kelley, timber dept.* Bateman-Hutch
inson. city end local. Chancery vtrsm- 
b“rs, 62 Langley street. P, O, Box 1M 
Phone 484 South Fort George office. 
McGregor Block. Third .atrept* .. . .

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
fTT R RANDY, landscape gardener and 

nurseryman. Garden landscape and 
gardens attended to. monthly charges. 
Apply 72» Pandora avenus. at

C PEDERSEN, landscape and Jobbing
gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Res.. #06 Frances A vs. Phone
Lite.

MR E HOBDAY. F. R. ff R. landscape
architect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Offices. 41S- 
414 Jones Building. Fort street Phone 
fret P. O. Box 1S#1.

WRITE H PRUVET, 2134 Ida street. *
LANDSCAPE O ARDENER—James StmjK

son. 411 Superior: phone 1.3914 Expert 
on fruits and flowers, trees, shrubs and 
roses herbaceous pistils, bulbs, etc. 
lAwna made and gardens artistically 
laid out. Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor -

LEGAL.
fv NEWTGN WFMTSR barrister, solici

tor. notary public, etc.. 422 Johnson
MylS

Bradshaw * rtacpoolh. herrtwtere-
at-law. etc.. Rtl Bsetion St.. X .ctort* 

JOHN R GREEN~hs7rist-r. solicitor, 
etc. Offices, 84 Broughton street, 
ground floor. Also notary public for On
tario. my«

IfT^BPHY ETRHER A RHEBWOOTT
Barristers. Rollcttors. etc Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office and before RsHwav Com
mission Hon. Charles Murphy. M P., 
Harold Fisher. L P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
MASSAGE—R H Barker qualified mas

seur. from the National Hospital. Lon
don Scientific treatment. *12 Fort St 
Phone R47M.

■. Me DON A LD. masseur Roval Swedish
movement: outside esses hv appoint
ment TW Tates Phone# fTW and 4M* 

bON'T LOSE TOUR H 4 TP Take era in 
treatments; the b—t *vst»m MU* 
Berge, apeclellet T?tbh*n-Bone bldg.. 
OAre-nm*nt St room 411

NURSE TNKPFN, eleetHml and medical 
masseuse: spiritual med’um. Circles. 
Fn-edgr and Thnrsdar. » Pm Visita
patients. 21$ iTlbben-Rone Block, cltv^

MBS EABSMAN. e|»ctHc light baths
age. 1468m*d1cal ma*

RIM!
Fort St Phone

mechanotherapy.
b J MORBTRGN M T D doctor of 

meeh a no-theranv. osfeooathv physical 
culture Physical deformities and 
rhronle diseases treated ‘ Consultation
free. Phone 4SF’ Sfl Fort street.

MUSIC.
LESSONS GIVEN-ON BT A NOFORTE 

and theory of music: Er»nrh and draw
ing. Applr Mra, C. T Eraut. Donald 
St., off Gorge Road: postal oddroe* Cpm 
Deftyerv. Victoria Associate of Trinity 
College Tymdon. certificated South." Ken
sington and Royal Drawing Society and 
ITntvsrstty of Cambridge.________________

Mandolin _hsnJo^and piano taught tjr
M’es 1.11 fan Wlnterbum 
Dellas ‘-----
OPTOMETRirr AND OPTICIAN.

A p. RLYTH. the leading optician.
Fort St. Over 8 years* experience, and 
one of the best equipped establishments 
are at y out service. Make an appolnt- 
ment to-day Phone 28»

PRIVAT» •NQyÏRVT
?*Nrr>t»VBS ISLAND PRIVATISIN'

Ql»IRT AOBNCT-Krery d»»orlptton 
legitimate bll»!"--* h*ï?*£'
W-lMl Hlbben-Bone Bloc*. Qo»J™ 
mroit *tre-t. Victoria. B. C. Phone SU 
J. W. Wright M.negro____________

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 10 cent* per 
tine per month. ------

NURSING HOME.
MATERNITI NV USING BOMB, twrmn

modern te. Mrs M A. Impey. U03 Ven- 
couver street. Phone L4J77. mel

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER._____
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER - titee lt

O'Rourke, public .tonogranhw. ofliee. 
«16 Pemberton Block. Telephone No.

SHORTHAND. ___ *
SHORTHAND—Tb# rapid end pefect eye-

tem based on the world-renowned rut- 
man's; the great demand for stenogra
pher* from thla school enables the Prin
cipal to guarantee positions to every 
pupil at the end of three months; easy 
monthly payments: the Rapid Simplified 
Pitman's System taught *1^^ r&JS 
expert Engl lah teachers at the Ro> al 
Sténographie School. 404-406 Saywwra 
Bldg ; phone 801 Touch typewriting 
Save time and learn the beat: the best Is 
always cheapest Positions not merely 
prom1a*d. hqt guaranteed. ______ _

THE FAMOUS GREGG BHORTHAND-
Taught In over 2.000 schools. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc Day and evening 
Haases Shorthand by mall. Victoria 
Business Institute. 647 Michigan street.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 11» Brrtad St
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught E A. Macmillan, 
principal

SHORTHAND Daniel's 1* the most
thorough system In existence. Come 
and examine our students, they can 
write 40 to TO words i*vr minute In one 
month’s study: touch typewriting and 
short-hand complete, 154; easy terms, 
bookkeeping and rapid calculation. 
Room 22, Brown Block. Call for par
ticular*   mlT

o. TUITION.
WANTED—Privet* leeecme In English

and other aubjecta. gentleman or lady
P. O. Bo* 1166 _____________

TUITION In complete commercial arith
metic. English and Its correct use In 
correspondence. penmanship; claeaee 

. graded end limited : f-ee moderate P. O
Box 8. or Phone L449.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thla head 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 2 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less then 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for Isas than |L

art GLASS.
▲. F ROY'S ART GLASS. LEADED

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools, 
public buildings, private dwellings 
Plate and fancy glass sold. 3aahes 
glased. Special terms to contractor* 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing wttti unsightly 
bars. Works and store. »16 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 694.

■•CYCLES.
FOR SALE, repaired, cleaned and stored

for winter for 8 All kinds general re- 
,lr work don* J. R. Breen. 1321 Orl- 

Aiisy.Jntel*

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO..

Room ÎI4 Cent ret Building. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors* instruments and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 1634

ISLAND BLUB PRINT A MAP CO .-------
ment, Ssyward Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers. City 
maps kept up to dat* Phone 1*41

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. B. J. LANE *uas removed and is con

solidated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co.. 611 Cormorant St Note 
new address.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

WANTED—Contracts to buMd
houses, chimneys and all cement work, 
garden fence* and general Jubhlna T. 
H-witt A Baler. Maywood P O Ptiow 
274». n»n

WK CONTRACT to build shacks, cottages
and bungalows; plans and specifications 
free. We also do fence work For prices 
apply Box ML Times.“*

HOUSES BUILT to suit owners on the
percentage plan. Box 4M. Times. ml#inn w, » ——

LOOK—Contractor and builder. All kinds
of repairs.. Ewtlmat»s free. Jo* Parker. 
133 Joseph street. Phone 181

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouses.
motor garages, shacks, fowl houses, dog 
kennels, long ladders, step-ladders, fer 
work, cement work, or any sort of we 
104» Rockland Ave.. between Vancouver 
and Cook Phone 1*418.

BUILDING MOVER.
BUILDING MOVING — * settle

Building Mover Estimates free. Phoae 
4l»t Res. 108 Tates St ml»

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cen

work, apply Clan try A Co.. Beaun 
P. O . Esq u I malt.

CHIMNEY SWEEFINa
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective nues

fixed, etc. Wm- Neal. 1*1» Quadra ^ 
Phone 101».

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
CEMENT WORK, all kind* bv the prac

tical and reliable man. O. Oedrtm. 2M* 
Fern wood road. Phone 1^906 ml»

HENSON A CO. cor. Oorge and Man-
cheater roads Phone YT1040. Makers of 
concrete building blocks, bouses, base
ments. fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given.

I DO ANYTHING—Cement work, exes vat-
tug. h Id shack* fencing, etc. Jae 
Richmond, Moynt TotmM P O. a4

IF YOU WANT first-class concrete am
cement work done et workingmen's fig
ures. ring up 482. Foundations, base
ment floors, sidewalks, steps, etc., a 
specialty. Res.. 108 Yates. J. Lester 

mV
COLLECTIONS.

Merchant* protbcttve assocIa-
TION collects accounts. Judgments, 
notes. Lad d-bts We are credit men 
with the best reference* 28 Pemberton 
Bldg Phone 1010  ol tt

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVISH BROS . customs broker* Out

of town correspondence solicited.
Fort street. Phone 88.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker,
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Promts Block, 1064, Govern
ment. Telephone 1501: Res . Ri#71.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY FOR SALK—LIV: STOCK

ADVERTISEMENTS UB*r IN* MM 
cent per word per Ineertioe; 1 I------

s per word; 4 cents per word pec

l cherfM Per lee* th— |L

11 ADVERTISEMENTS under tilts heed I
. I cent per word per Insertion; t Insertions, 

t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 66 cents per Use per month. No 
edvrrtlsem.nl for less then M cents. No 
edvertleement charged for lees than |L

DRV CLEANING.
HERMAN A LJtVT. f rench dry clesners.

Ladles' fine germent cIroning, altera
tions on ladles’, end gents' germent* 
our speclnlty. - We cell end dourer. Mg 
Tetee street Phone IS» Open evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE ‘'MODERN** — Clennlttg. dyeing, 

pressing, repairing Ladles' fine garment 
denning n specialty UN Government 
St. toppoelte Empreee Tbentre). Phene 
1ST Open srenlngn.

B. C STEAM DYK WORKS—The largest
dyeing and clennlng works tit the prsr- 
lltoe. Country order, solicited. Tel. 
MB. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

FURNITURE MOVERS._____ _
nsVHI BROS. A IAMB, trnnefw.

press and general trucking. Padded 
vans for moving furniture and pianos. 
Office. 78 View street Pboos Utt. 
Itdsldenc* Phone 1-1574.___________

JEPSEN'S THAN8F'EK — W• have up-to-
dat*» padded vans for Pirnltura and 
piano moving; also express and trucks. 
Telephones 4M and WO Offtcs _corn« 
Government and Broughton. Rvsldeoea, 

Michigan street

FURRIER.
FURRIER—Fred Poster. UN Goremmotit

street. Phon* 1317.
HORSESHOEING.

HORSKSHOEINO—J. E Elliott * *-
Milne, TM Johnson, beg to ennounce that 
they Imre upwind up s tiravclses horew 
■ hoeing shop, and h-tp- by good work 
and close attention to hue mesa that they 
be riven a fair share of publie pntronag».

JANITORS.
JANITORS—Phone «717 for n thoroughly

reliable tanttor at short not lew <d>mln- 
tance. Phone 4767. **

JUNK.
WANTED—Serap fix

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and 
bottles and rubber; highest cash 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 180

opper.
all kii

WANTED. JUNK - Auto til
copper, .lead, barrels, sacks, east 

Iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
pries* It will pay you to bell to The 
Great Western Junk O©-. 181 Store St. 
Phone «4» '

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY.

The white laundry We guaranty 
class work and prompt delivery. 
1»H. Ml View street. 

LIVERY STABLES.
THE B A S. STABLES. HI Ftsguard

street. Phone ML Livery, backs and 
board. Furniture moving a specialty.

CAMERON A CAL WELL - Hack and
livery stable* Callr for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night Telephone 
•8 711 Johnson street '

RICHARD FRAY. Uvery. , Hack and
Boarding Stabtea Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 18

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS-

Cornic* work, skylight*
Sows, metal, state and 
air furnace* mets I catlings.
Tates street. Phone 7771

I». fti. ' IMP

MILL WOOD.
°i.NdA^ ,TÏ

lbs4 Sikh Wbbd <7o. PhbBS M.
PAPERHANGINO.

FIRST CLASS WORK. H M- Harris, til
Cslrdoats ate. Plums MP4.J

PAWNSHOP.
AARONSON'S PAWNSHOP Its*

from Broad etrvat to 1416 Ooreromsol

PLASTERING.

MI Part street. 
Bos IMP.

plastering
Estimates free. P O 

my8

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO,

street. Phone IJ!K
MO Pandora

PICTURE FRAMING.
PICTURR FRAMING - The beet

cheapest place to get year pk 
frpmed Is et the Vlctortg Art emporium. 
A good selection of moulding la stock. 
Commercial work espectiUfr catered for. 
m Mlogara street. Fhswr UMt

POTTERY WARE. ETC
pmm m

Cloy Flowro Pete. ete. 1 
On, Ltd, corner Brood 
eU-oota. Victoria. B C

Ground Fire
L C.

ROCK BLASTING.
J. CAUL, contractor for rock Moating.

1821 Quadra street. Victoria. B C. mil

ROOFINa
THOMAS ROOFIMO CO, alatn. tar add

grarol. aabrelos aisle damp proofing, 
corrugated Iron, and mantle flooring. All 
Thomas specification roofs guaranteed

H B. TUMMON. elate, tar gad grarol
roofer, asbestos slats; estimates fur
nished Plum* I MM m Hillside Aye

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVKNOINO CO Office.

II* Government street. Phone ME 
Ashes and garbage removed,

•HOW CAROS.
vR TOUR window display show ter#»

Nicholls. IT Haynes Block. Fort Sr,J rag
STOVES, ETC.

STOVMS. HBATBRS. RANORS. bought.
sold end .«changed PoxgorC 
Dougin* Phoae Lie#.

•HOE REPAIRING.
TRY FEIeBTEAVS for •hoe^^nyeirUg

Conor 1 quimalt road and 1

FREE RIDES ON THE CAR*-On i
after Jan. Wh we win give a ear ticket 
for every pair of shoes l»ft at our John- 
eon street store for repelre above 
The home of solid lvsthrr shoes for m 
Modern Shoe Ce . ITS Johnson street

teaming
lleMILLAW TRANSFER CO

teaming contractor* MorrisMorrison street.

FI»H.
WfllGLEgWORTH. 1421 brqai
Freeh ooiarbens arrived to-day.

WM J.

Smoked fish In Hasson. Phene 81.

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAX1NF. Amberlne, Floor 

OH. Lusterlns Auto Polish Imperial 
Wexin* Co., Phon* 1944 924 Flsguxrd St

DECORATINQ.
WAMaPAPERS. PAINTS. ETC, picture 

framing 1404 Douglas Phono SM mil

TAXIDERMISTS.

and Sroad strrotg Phon- 1
>iah6 Tuning'

-Hb

itlMES, piano tuner, for prompt 
Phoos R#8L corner Fart hmI

6>u

FOR FIRST-UIaABS PAPERHANGINO. 
painting and Interior decorating, see 
Prttcl.grd 4M John. Phone L1111. a#

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

L N WING
Phon» 8

en- ma i

FMPljOYMENT BUREAU - Wah Ting 
T*t A Co.. #04 F lag uartl SL P. O. Box

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R- MACFAR1 

broker. 1M Union
RLANE 
Batik Bui

timber land
dll a

TYPEWRITERS
VICTORIA TTFllWl^TINO EXC^aWoB 

—All kinds of machines repaired, re
built. rented, bought and sold. W. Web
ster. mechanical expert No I Moody 
Block. Tetee street. Phene

TURKISH BATHE
TURKISH BATHE-New Hanagamaat-

Swedish Massage. Chiropody a specialty. 
Lady Masseuse la attendance. 81 Fort

WINDOW CLEANING.
A*nrp4TioN-*i>

and promptttud* P
rsitew'diBla

PONT rOROET to Pbofo
Bay Window Cleaning Co.

Jem—
Eel way. #44

HORSE FOR SALE. 6 years old, weighs 
about 1.2». oily broke, elngls or doublo. 
Apply 88 Cook street.

ALUMINUM WARE.
WBAR-EVBR** Aluminum Cooking
Uteru.il Specialty* Head olllee. North
ern Aluminum Company. Ltd-. Toronto. 
Ont W. I. Gordon, agent. "Naxareth 
House,*' 78 Hillside avenue. Victoria. 
B. C. Open evenings for demenstratton» 
and taking of orders. (Calls at resi
dences with samples § a. m. to i 8 m. 
by appr.intment) Orders ktmHy solicit
ed from prospective brides, families, 
boarding house*, apartment bouses, 
restaurants and hotels. Drop a post 
card, or Phone L4687. and will promptly 
call. *4

FOR SALB-Two f 1rs!-class delivery
harms, one baker's van. two sets of 
harness and four-wheeled buggy Ap
ply Maywood Bakery, Alpha street. mlO

boos for Hatching i cm now sup
ply White Orpington eggs In sny «uau- 
tlty. SU per 1M.M per 50. S3 par setting 
Of to; also a few settings from my pen of 
Utility Barred Rbeke at 8 per setting Of 
to. H retires brooders manufactured. 
ChU and ase them. A K Moore. « Dup- 
plln road. Maywood P. O.If

HARDWOOD FLOORS.
HARDWOOD 

flooring and hardwood lut 
Crawford, ftl Pandora. Call

FLOORS—Maple and oak
lard wood lutiber for sal*

TRUCK AND PRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK AND DR A Y CO..

LTD -Telephone to Stable Phooo 178

POULTRY-Barred Plymouth Rock* *
few good pallets end some extra quality 
hens from Imported and local winning 
Stock at utility prices. Banftdd, Flam- 
Ing street, off ColviUe. _ J_ _ _ mU 

SECOND PRIZE WHITE WYANDOTTE 
COCK at tbs Ohio State Fair heads my 
first pen. egga |2y8 per fifteen. Fred. 
Mrllor, 1424 Hillside avenue. e7

UPHOLSTERING.
UPHOLSTERING end furniture repaired. 

Furniture bought and sold or exchanged 
at B. C Sales Co.. 741 Pandora Av*

FOUND-A man to do your furniture;
first-clane finishing and upholstering: 
good references; work done at your 
home C. Campbell. 48 Parry 8t. e»

VACUUM CLEANERS.
AT 721 YATES you can buy or rent a

Duntley Vacuum Cleaner. We also do 
carpet cleaning. Prices reasonable 
Phone 4613.______________________ mU

CARPCTS thoroughly cleaned by our
Duet les* Vacuum Cleaner at Y cants per 
square yard. Moths, germs and stains 
positively removed. Gents* suit* clean
ed by our vacuum cleaner and pressed. 
75 cents and up. Phone 408. F. Mer
cer. M64 Jubilee St. r-------«8

AUTO VACUUM CLEANER. Phone L21S7.
THE DUNTLEY electric vacuum < 

Phone «43. 1407 Douglas street

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES Jk TELFKR.

FOR SALE—Toulousn goes- rggs. •> P*r
setting of •. Bernard. Mlllstrsom. B.C.

raid
KOl'QHBRKD While le-ghorn sgss
" ratting; spécial price In 66 and 1» 

Phono Mil 711 Tatra street^ raM

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTBD—Toung msn to collect, must 

hove bicycle. Apply M»l Covernuirnl

Tr»

pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-class work 
guaranteed. •

WATCH-REPAIRINO — Expert work at
reasonable price* Drop In and get an 
estimate. Max K11 burger. 80 Fort S( 
Look for the sign of tbs watch Just 
east of Blanc herd. .

V. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of ye 

or out bf employment 
board A home from bom*

WANTED—At once, en *uiperleticed eh|p-
.per for general slor^t one m«rd to furni
ture preferred. Apply by lett-r, giving 
experience, to Box 6433, Times. mil

WANTED—Active men or . women to 
travel and aimolnt agent i; experience 
unneceeeary; good *Hlnry: railway fare 
and commission paid. Write Nichole. 
Ltd.. Publisher* Toronto. Canada, ml3 

WANTED—A smart boy to sell candy 
Apply, between 1# a. m. and 1 P m . 
Room 24. DeihL ml

764 Courte-

14 .vets It g ro—« tit- ..........
COATMAKERS WANTEI> P M. Link

later, tailor.________ __________9*“

LODGES.
COLUMBIA LODOK. No. I 1. O. O. F, 

meets Wednesdays I p m. In Odd Fel
lows' Hall, Douglas. D. Dewar. R. K. 
364 t'Mibtlilge. )

TO REAL KHTATK MKN-Thoeoughly 
competent bookkeeper seeks post with 
well established firm who appreciate 
energy and ability. Bo\ «I». Ttotro. mU

COURT CARIBOO. No. 74» I.O.F.. meets
the second and fourth Tuesday of each 
monlh In A. O: TT. W. Han. J_ W. H. 
King. Rec gee. E P. Nathan Fin B-c

SMART TOUTH. for olMce work, occur 
olo arithmetic, a bln to type preferred 
State salary and references to Box 613. 
Times Ofllcn.

K. of P —No. L For Went Lodge, Friday.
K. of P Hall. North Perk street. R R 
F Sewell. K. of 6.41 Box M

VICTORIA. No 17. K of P, meets at
1C Of P. N.n, North Park street eeeey

rursdsy R C. Kaufman, K. of R A 
Boa Ml

ÂTÔTr, COURT NORTHERN LIOHT. 
No. 6996. meets at Forosters* HsU, Brood 
street, «nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. P. 
Fullerton. Secy

OENTS' OLD CLOTHES bought. •»
Tales, upgtplra ~

THB ORDER OF THE KASTBRN STAR
meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
at I o'clock In K. of p. Hnlt DottgUa 
-------- Visiting—member, cordially tit-

THE ANCIENT ORDRE Of FCJRCJ
TERR. Court Camoaun Ne. 6333. meet; 
at FYwealara* Broad 81. tot gad
3rd Tuesday* T. W. Hewklns, Bee.

EONS OF ENGLAND B. E-MS* «t the
Island Lodge. No. 121. meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A. O. F. Half ^5>a<L®t" 
Pres / J. Fletcher. 1412 Govt- St- ; Me., 
W H Trowsadale. 6» William St-, phows 
LETT. City.

ROYAL ARCANtTM-MaJsMte ^ounHl. 
No. ISIS, meet» «» the AGU.W. Hall. 
Yates Street, let and 3rd Fridays la each 
month. Vtatttng Brethren welcom*

f. O. O. T.-Nultl Bacundus Lodg*. No. IÉL
meets every Thursday at • p- »* ® 
Caledonia avenue. «R- Macntool. SaCF*. 7 
Duppiin street. Maywood P. O. 

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLb 
meets at K. of P. Hall. North Park St- 
1st and 3rd Thursdays la each month. 
J. MoHattte, president. 8» Grahams 
■L; R. A. Marrant. —L secretary. 8# Port St-

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
PARTLY FURNISHED front room for

housekeeping, with use of kitchen; |14 
per month; tt North Park BL

TO LET-A furnished suite of.Wnaeke^-
Ing rooms; adulte only. U8 Tates

ml#
FOR RENT—Comfortably furnlahed flat.

kitchen, bath, etc.; overlooking aea. 4 
minutes from Niagara St. oar; real #S6 
monthly; 11 Boyd St___________ mil

TO LET—Two Iront, 
keeping room* centraL 78 View street.

mlO
TWO FlT RNI8HED

314 Oswego St.
FURNISHED 

p*r month.
housekeeping room».

mil
•12

Hill
mil

ONE LARGE furnished, housekeeping
room (central), electric light and bath.

etvate bouse. 8 a week; adulte only 
I Princess avenue. mil

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS; #*J Fort Ft
ml

WTC-Ht.T FURNISHED , .
rooms, near Fountain; rent reasonable. 
•I» Gorge road. Pheoe R88 ml

TO BENT Two furnished house!
rooms, adulte only. #8 PrincesPrincess Av*

WOH RENT - Purnlsbsd housekeeping
rooms, two blocks from P. O. 734 Hum 
bold! i-------

ROOMS AND BOARD.
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD—72T"Brough- 

ton St. mil
OOo6 ROOM AND BOARD. 48 Dallas

road. ________________mil
ROOM AND BOARD. wttW private

flu II y 178 Vancouver, corner Fla-

BOARD AND ROOMS. 88 IH Rlch-

A FEW VACANCÎI» In a gbod boarding
house, with all modern convanlenceo. 
very reasonable rate* 88 Quadra, n 
Hillside car Un* I

ROOMS TnD BO
ARD AND

ROOMS with or without board.
Lend. Hit North Park SL

Mrs Mc-1
ml#

WANTED—HOUSeS 
May.WANTED—From 1st of May. 

ntehed house of etx room» *r 
good loe*ltty. for els
IÜ —1

In
mtbe, by refined 

^ _ Within I da: 
Hotel.

nyo to

WANTED—PROPERTY.
I WISH TO BUY two 

or near CndQtse 
What have you 1

AlSqfAOi?' ^fANTEtT" 0m inütol'erg
part of the Island, that US# cash and 
#46 per month win handle.

1.400 lb*, new wagon. 2| «roe
and land clearing outfit for sale, cheap. 
J. Sholmbort. Maywood P. O. mil

BUSINESS CHANCES.
THOSE desiring to secure a aft of Dr.

Eliott Harvard classics may now do so 
at a coot of less than 10c dav for limit
ed time. Our Mr. Uole will call and ex
plain our easy methods to you. Tele
phone R45Î2. mlO

GOOD PAYING RESTAURANT for sale, 
cheap. *43 Yatee street. ml#

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS

FOR SALE—Cigar store, central location, 
parties leaving city. Apply Box 464. 
Time* mlO

|50) WILL BUY A GROCERY STORE 
and toe cream stand. S4«wk turned ever 
every month. Apply 621 Ssyward Block.

BF.8T PAYING APARTMENT HOUSE in 
Victoria, 21 suites, always full, walking 
distance. Full Information from Coast 
Agency C*. M Union Bank Bldg. Phono 
4807. mJS

A BARGAIN—White Ixeghurn hens. H«
doxen; pullets $18 doaen; incubators. 
120 egg Taylor's Rggsact. with auto
matic lamp, $12; 290-vgg Sure Hatch, 
$16, both hot water system, copper 
boilers; perfect condition. Also brood
ers; cheap to dear. F. V. Hobbs, Mys
tic Spring, Cad boro Bay. Victoria, P. 
O. mil

FOB RENT.__________
A MODERN. SIX ROOMED HOUSE for 

rent, close in, very neatly furnished; 
furniture for sale cheap, almost new. 
altogether or separately. See this be
fore deciding elsewhere. 1286 Johnson 
street. ml

POULTRY—A few Buff llock pul lots
from Imported and local winning stock, 
for sale. Apply Ban field. Fleming alreet.

_off Col villa.__________________ ____mil
FOR SALE—Limited number of setUags 

of Kelleratraas White Orpington eggs 
from pens containing winners of 1st. 2nd 
and 3rd prises in recent shows. Prices 
86# to 8 per setting of to eggs. Apply 
Windy haugh. Fain «eld road. Tel. IJM.

m3 U

FOR RENTES roomed, modern flat on
Pandora street. rlog£_,„|n. rent 86 per 
month. See A. D. Malet A Co., 403-404
Uentral Bldg. _________ _____ m^

TO RENT—TnUI etid bf Jtrty. coay $ 
roomed cottage, comfortably furnished, 
reasonable terms to right party. Im
mediate possession. Brown. Quadra 
street. 4th house past Tolmto Ave. ml

WANTKi>—SmarL oncrgetic man as or
ganiser for fraternal society in Victoria, 
salary and commission. P. O. Box 74J

AGENTS—Sure money-maker; »’ir Jllu»-
trated dollar book "Discovery South 
Pole; Tragic Fate of Scott Expedition, 
cowwntewwm Ytffy per rent, r freight pa4d> 
credit given; free .outfit. i*ostege ten 
cents. Nichole. Limited, publisher* To
ronto x m11

WANTED-Flret-cla»» gr«v*-ery clerk. 
Copes A Young. Anti-Com bine Grocery, 
corner Broad and Fort street». ml

SALESMEN to work spare,. Uni». S7# 
Johnson. mlO

MACHINIST wanted, to lease or run a
machine shop. W, G. Wlnterburn, 514 
Bastion Square. m4 tf

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST-One email grey and white Jeroey

cow Inform Thoe. Boyle* Green Hill 
Park. Carey road. mlO

LOST-Baturday. baby's ring. Initials
V. J. Return to Times Ofllve. ml»

STRAYED OR STOLEN-Feb. l»th. from
— Johnson street, nine months old StI BOW sirrut, leiuxr iiiuitttut vxu 1»

L. answers to name of "Queen.' 
harboring this dog will be pro

LOST-Persian torn cat. ' brown tabby.*
answers to the name of Bimbo. Reward 
on returning to 78 Topas Are. mil

PERSONAL
WILL MRS. LUCY 8 It MIXER, whose

last known residence arma In this city, 
communicate with M. V. H . Poet Offlce 
Box 8 Ashland, Maasachusett* U. 8. A.

mil

ROOMS TO LET.
UNFURNISHED ROOMS for light hous»-

Ontarlo street. James Bay.
mil

2 ROOM8 FOR RENT t’nfurnlahed ; fftl
Flsguand St. Apply evening* ~

TWO OR THREE unfurnished rooms.
couple, no children. 886 Niagara.

A FURNISHED and unfurnished fiat.
new. modern. Field Apartment* Doug
las. near Queen *mlO

RENT-Two to five good unfur
rooms on waterfront and car 

splendid location. Small children 
not wanted. Call or writs 81 or 718 
Esquimau road. flltf

SITUATIONS WANTED.
experience, '

i once. ml»
CARPENTER, 

thke charge.
good, wants Job. able to
Box SB, Time* t—• ml

xauma-WbkH
or kitchen help. Box *622. Times. " ml

SOLICITOR iND 0OI.LHCTOR rotfiilroa
situation. Box 48 Times. ml#

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TO RENT—Two furnlahed rooms, break

fast If desired, bachelor, one mile out; 
reference» exchanged. Apply In first 
Instance Box 6278, Times.■ms

COMFORTABLE ROOMS—Modern, f^w 
minutes from city hall; 734 Princes» 
Avenue. •_____________________ ™

FVIINI8HKD ROOM8—Alxo 
house, clone In., every convenience; 1839 
Quadra 8t. Phone L4—8. mil

TO RENT—J comfortable, , furnished 
rooms. 1906 Leighton road. Phone 44H

WILL tK*I« EQUITY in 3 Canodton
Home Investment contracts that are 
nearing loan as part payment on good 
second-hand Ford car. Box 6444, Times.

mlu

TO tiET—Newly furnished rooms, close
to car. at reasonable rent. . 1251 Pandora 
avenu* ___________ _________________ rol*

A NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM
Vacant, breakfast tf desired 1522 Elford 
street Fort street car line. ______  mlo

TWO MODERN R(X >M8. 8» eaoh per
week. At Belwll, 2»17 Douglas street, ml

FURNISHED ROOM to let. 
light, bath. 507 Gorge road.

I, electric
mil

FOR RENT—Six-roomed house. Just out
side the half mile cime, and close to 
Pandora Ave.; only $36 per month. 
May. Tlsseman A Gemmell, 710 Fort 
St. mlO

TO RENT—4 roomed cottage at Esqui
mau car terminus, $26 per month. Box 
577. Times. m3

HOUSE TO RENT-8 rooms, cement cel
lar. two lots, nice garden, on two car 
lines; $40 per month. Box 68 Times.

mil
¥o RUNT—11 rpom house, large-doublé

lot, corner Flsguarfeand Camoaun 81*; 
$75 per month. Enquire 830 Fort ^8h

TO RENT—Small shack.’ suitable for
bachelor, or auto quarters. Apply 1736
Denman gtr»*t. -------   mt

TO RENT—Camping ground. Gorge water- 
fjront, water. <46 Pine étreet. ml#

TO RENT—# roomed, furnished house, 
dining room, sitting room. hall, kitchen. 
4 bedrooms, bath, pantry, etc., full steed 
basement, two roomed shack with Stove, 
tennis court and nice grounds, on car 
line. For particulars apply C. C. Pem
berton. P. K. I>talkie. «1 Say ward Block, 
Phone 171L R **

TO I.ET—Furnished rooms In new house.
■team heated, with use of phone; near 
North Ward Park. 1029 Empress av*. 
betwsrn < and # p.m. mil

DUNSMUIR. 7306 Fort street. Furnish
ed rooms, hot and cola running water, 
hot water heated, up-to-date hone* 
Special winter rate* Sixty large, 
dandy room*__________ ml4

THE COLUMBIA—First-class furnished.
■teem heat And running wafer; rales $4

Et week and up. Corner of Broad and 
ndora.

NEW HOTEL T N8WICK-Beet )«■*•
tlon. no bar, etrtcliy flrst-clas* apeefa» 
winter rates, two entrance* Coraer 
Douglas end Tutm Phone HI. ________

ARLINGTON ROOMS 819 Fort SL. steam
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets In every room; moderate 
fates. Phone 2842.________________

JAMES BAT HOTEL. South Qoverpme|»
street. Slendkl locatl 

. 4 blocks from
Family hotel.

facing Beacon Hill P----- ----------
Poet Office and boat landings. 18 room* 
modern throughout, singly or en 
Special weekly and monthly rate*

FOR RENT—Wore at Oak Bay Junction.
Apply Oak Bay Pharmacy. roll

STORE FOR RENT on Panders street,
close In. S*n- A. l>. Malet A Co.. 48#-404 
Central Bldg. m8

FOR SALE—ARY ICLSS.
TWO TENTS for sale. 10x12 and 12x1* 

largo one Is a house tent and Is mov
able: $75 takes the two. 1163 Seavlew 
avenue.

FOR 8A l.E—One strong hive of twee, six 
empty l.lves with supers, pnd all appli
ances for bee keeping. Apply at once 
to 1715 Chamb^f* •»

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
VÂNTED— Young~giri for office, with
full knowledge of Shorthand and type- 
writlng. Box 6446 Times.__________ mlO

WANTED—At the Protestant Orphanage, 
a competent woman to take charge of 
the nursery. Apply at the Home to the 
Matron. m8

WANTED—Experienced girls' for sewing
room. Apply foreman sewing room,
Sth floor, Weller Broa., Ltd, ''______ml

WANTED—At once, a gtrl * for general 
house work. 6 o'clock to 3; $16 per month.
Apply lilt Fairfield road.____________ ml

WANTED—At the Protestant Orphanage, 
a working assistant matron. Apply at 
the Home to the* Matron. - in#

WaNTEI>—Experienced laundress to take
charge of Ironing departintnt. Empress 
Hotel I*undry. ml tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR BALE Grand piano, good tone;
price $50. 204l"llulton street. Apply even-

Fqr BAT-IC—Dll model Cadillac, cheap
far quick sale. Apply Phone ^ "•'*

■ftOTOff FOR REAL EST ATE—Witt trade
a 1012 model. 40 h p . «-cylinder MeFar-
tene motor, value 8*6. for a let valued 
at 818; tires only month old. For fur
ther particulars see Dalby A Lawson, 
•to Fort street. m*

FOR SALK—lilt Modal T.
Ford, new non-ektd tire* electric 
lights; almost like new and Just as, ,__0«,U> oeak Dn. it Vi 1*1966lights; airoosx nxe new ju« —
good, for ##0# cash. Box 08 Time*

FOR BALE—C. H. I. a contract. 1 pay
— •* BoxWhat offer* 642ments road*

MACHINERY FOR 8ALE-1 SencteTFalls 
to In. swing lathe, quick change 
hollow mandrel, with face plate 
12 in. 4-Jaw chuck and 8 in. chuck fitted, 
practically new; 1 SMn. Barnes double 
geared drill press; 1 gear driven ferge 
and 1 double ended pvdeetal emery 
grinder; 1 6 h. p. Fairbanks electric 
motor; 16 ft. 16 In cold rolled steel 
shafting with bearings and wood pul 
leys. The above have only been In use 
about 6 months' Apply to Armstrongs 
Garage, corner Courtney and Gordon 

mil
SIX ROOMS furtütur* complete^ for

sale, and house to rent. 
Superior street mlO

FOR SALE—Furniture and needy furn-
tohed apartment. Owner leaving city. 
A bargain. Inquire suit# ». Mt. Edward 

t* Vancouver St, Vle ortaApartment*

FOR SALK-Cash only. New
the Aeo

York Weber
pianola piano by the Aeolian Orcbes- 
trelie Co., the finest Instrument made by 
the above firm; beautiful tone and In 
perfect order. Including splendid aelec- 
tlon of music (8 rolls) : reason for sell
ing. leaving for the Old Country. Can 
be seen and tried forenoon. 10 to 1 p. m. 
For particulars apply R. Waddell. 78 
Topas avenu* ____________________ rolO

FOR BALE—Silver cornet, cheap! F
P. O. Box to.

___AL ESTATE AGENTS—Take notice, 
my two houses on Bay etrecL 1000 bloc*, 
will be off the market from March 10th
8. Joyce.____________________________ mlO

NOTiviti—The partnership heretofore ex
isting between U. A. Foden and W. 3. 
Goodwin, carrying on business as 
builders and contractors, under the 
name of G. A. Foden and Company, has 
this day been dissolved by mutual con
sent. All accounts due by the said 
partnership are to be aent forthwith to 
Alan 6. Durobleton. Law Chambers. 
Victoria, B. C. CL A. Foden. W. d. 
Goodwin. Victoria. B. C.. March 6, 1913. 

B8QUIMÀLT and West Victoria listings 
. wanted at once by G. E. Hodg»>-n, 

Kequlmalt Real Estate Depot, near 8t. 
Oeorge’e Hotel. Esquimau road. | rnId

WE HAVE MONEY to Invest In agre«v 
mente for sale. What have you to of- 
ferT Island Investment Co., Ltd. ml 

NOTICE TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS— 
Brown makes the best photographs In 

>lJ,ttf|Hli.,,'>lP8:-Quadra street.___________mil
E8QVIMALT LISTINGS wantpd by 

Hodgson. Office. Esquimau road, near 
city limits and St. George’s Hotel. mlO 

f WANT LISTINGS. If you have a snap 
I can eell It. E. C. Anderton, Phone 
191», Raora 6. 138 Douglas.__________ rfll»

STENCILLING on ladles' own mater
ial* Box 660 Time*. m*

THE VICTORIA LABORERS' PROTEC
TIVE UNION will meet In Room 6. 
Isibor Hall. Johnson street. Friday. 
March T. at 7.» p. m._________________ml

PAINTERS AND PAPERH ANGERS.
keep away from Meltor Broa. and the 

a Melrose shops. Strike on for a living 
wage. T N. Norris. Pres. L U. No. 6. 

____________ '_________•_______ml
HATS TRIMMED and remodelled at ree- 

sonable prices 194 Oltve street. Foul 
Bay car.______________________________ ml

PRACTICAL LESSONS t 
Box El. Times. »

PAPERHANGERS 
* before going to

FOR SALE -fl*’Oon9-hond oof», "early
■tow t# Inchee hl«h t » wide end S 
doep>. bargein. Phone 1066. mi

FOR BAI.E—Loom end menuro.
16k or apply 117» Fourth «treat

FOR SALE—Hire! remtë
tlon «B John «treat.

la seed eeedl-

FOR HAI.E—6 h. p. merino engine,
good order. Addroaa 166 r

/ujMta etixirt KiiTk eeate; Testa
pants, overcoats, slightly used, cheap, 
for «ale CM Tates, upstairs. Pltom 4U» 
Openetrenlitee.

KURSK. Knglloh. moteeoMy and manage 
graduate. Box M. Ed monda, B. C. mJ6

(XJMPETSfLT HUBS* deelm poMtton:
not afraid of work, terms moderato. 
Phoae Ed* ml

THOBOtKWI.T OOKPETKHT reliable
man with many year»' experlsDos In 
contrasting! and «peculgthre building and 
capable of drawing plane of every de- 
errlptlon. and pose—» buolnen raperl- 
ence, deelm reliable partner with some 
capital Bns 671, Times ml#
| WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WaN+ED Two nf'ow cases for candy 

ahop P. O Box 118________________ mil
WANTEDr-OnnUemait to ah*ra rogm, ta

private family, all modern convenience* 
full board. Phone HWt- ill

WANTETV—To buy for all «
low price house; will deal 
only. Box 6*1. Tknea.

a very
i owners

WANTED—Four furnished rooms or cot-
wharf. Address Box

'&
_ ten- 
Wm call 

■L,

ÂL VAYB THE HIGHEST .
eget-aff clothing, also tuxedo 
dress suite, boot* 
anywhere. Phone

DÔTÔIt WANT READY CASHT Waara
open to purchase agreemente of sal* If

SÎS, penterv* tool», ptstete. shotgun* 
Wd>»9% *taL_Wfmmarm^ikm

Iseoond-han*
B.LW

ALUUIKUM "Wear-Ever" Cooking
aU Specialties Northern Alun 
Company, Umltod. Toronto. Ont W. L 
Gordon, aseat. 'Tfasereth House.- * Illllelde Are.. Victoria. B. C (laTblork. 
new car Mao), open evening, for de
monstration! and taking of orders. Calls 
at residence with samples made between 
I a. Jt. and I p. m. by appointment 
Orders kindly solicited from prospective 
bride, tornIIlee boarding bourn, apart
ment boom, mtauranto and hotels. 
Drop a post card a* will promptly roll

MOTOR CTOLF FOR BALB-7
dlait. chain " ‘

nw FURJfrrtmK

• FOR EALB-7 k a In-
rise, fully equipped. 88 
needs the money. Apply 
8L. between 6.8 and T 

X_; • . flltf

Street, than at any ether boons ta Tie

FOR
It

BA l.E—Malleable and «
own. 8 per week. MM

FOR BAI 
Victoria

SÀLT6—Four appropriations hi the
Building Society. P. ° SS

PAINTERS AND 
wanted to phone
work. ms

OARDKNS MADE end kept ap. lot#
lawns mad* cement work of

_________ done, septic tanks made, con
tract or day work. Ng. Hop, P. O. bog 
•66. ltli Douglas ' ‘ ml#

elPkteds

WK ARE EXPERTS In auto repairs. Con
sult us first Dunsmuir Oarage. Phone
IMA ________________________ mU

ANY MU FILM carefully developed by 
Brown, 11236 Quadra street. Mall orders 
carefully attended to»mil

CEB CHOW AND HEN NA" Chinese
laundry; new building; goo:’ k guar
anteed; 1717 and 1719 Quadra t. Open
ing March 1. AS#

SHINOIJKO DONP—IJ66».
RBADT___ _

bourn. ; 614

mil
’ LOANED to boy or build

WANTED-TromaW. sad other, to pa- 
Ironise the new Victoria West Feed 
Store. Everything In flour and feed line 
In Stock. John A. McLeod, «1 Esquimau 
road. flltf

DUNSMUIR GARAGE, oop.
ment buildings. Sup *rlor 
auto repairs. Phone 601#.

new govern- 
**' Expert 

mU
SAPETT RAKOR BLADES sbarpeaed:

Wo. Leave orders at 
' Cigar 

mil
Terry*» 'Drug Store. Manitoba 
Stand and Imperia! Cigar Stand.

SPANISH—Thorough^ taught
many yaare resident in Spain. 
Ttmcx.________________

NOTICE TO OWNERS- Room* 
8 and up. material Included. 
Harris. Ilf Caledonia. Phone

mf

FOR SALE—Raspberry rones. Ms pro

Tapecett. 1 Meek seat of Bnroetde car 
terminus Phone FI* Mayweod^^ 

SMf
HfiTüiî

PAINTERS AND PAPERHANGBRH are 
on strike for a living wage. Stay away 
till trouble la settled m»

AUTO TIRES rebuilt or repaired; roller»
and truck wheel# ra-nihbered. Special 
mechanic-1 goods to order. Prompt ser
vice. low prioee. Bun Rubber Mills. 
Ctoverdal» Avenue. Phon» ITR______mtt

VANCOUVER IBÎ.AND EWpV,OTVENT
BI7RRAU—All ktedx of help supplied, 
both male and femate Note address: 
1222 Douglas Bt Phon* 1910. ___________

AI7TGMORII E OWNERS—Do veu realm
that by having your ear evrobeutod and

>>»lp<ywrôolwIr.^S^itarta« Aana. '<|»:

I iteYSVMi 'ysSLfs
«asee. e 
ntrd ten

tarl8 > C. Fbone IT«T.

U a
hand store. Êî johnroc
BmbbbbMKn

r having 
ep that

time, worry and expense? Coma In and 
let on give yon an estimate on putting 
your car in good running ord*r. None 
but expert mechanics employed, and a 
positive guarantee with all work. Duns- 
mnlr Oarage, ope. new government 
building. Superior m Phot» pw#, mil 

FOR GOOD RFOUf-TB i*«t your prop-rry

■MS .gpVSS

Jacob Aareenen’e -.............. . ■ ,
-------* -------- FOR AT.TWRAlTQNR tabbing work, ra-

pair* ate., apply ta J. W. Bold»* ante 
psoter. HI# Cook street or Phone IMS
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FOUL BAY ROAD.

AMPHION STREET.

HULTON STREET.

This beautiful property la almost In the heart of the residential part of 
the city ap'd only a block from Oak Bay Are. and F>or* »treet car lines. The 
streets have passed for asphalt and the work Is now under way. We can 
•ell you Inside lots at 11.500 each and double corners, 104x110, suitable for 
thr bungalows, on special terms to builders.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
1 214 and 215 Sayward Block.

HIGH ANI1 DRY I.OT un summerset, eft 
Finlay eun; |V7 j, «275 wash. A. D. Haw
kins * Co., Ill Sayward Block. Tel Ilia mto

Good
Double
Event

••Alta Vista" 
Acres

“Altadena" 
Lots

Trounce
Alley

FOR SALE—LOTS.

BAY ST.—140 ft. frontage. 28% ft. track- 
age; revenue |S6 per month; price 115.- 
000; easy tergis over 4 years. A. 
Malet A Co., 401-4 Central Bldg. mlO

9125 CASH secures a 
, tlon. Hee A, 

tral Bldg.

cures a tot In Hillside Addi- 
. D. Malm A Co., 408-4 Cen- 

j _____ mlO
DDlTIpN—A few lots leftHILLSIDE ADDITIV-. ~ w t , 

for which we will take 1-8 cash, balance 
oyer 2% years. A. D. Malet A t «»., 
403-4 Centr Bldg. mlt)

JOHNSON ST.- Bargain, 
$3*00 P. O. Box >65.

60x120;

ST. PATRICK STRBKT-IxR 
$1,900, on terms Herbert Cuthbert A 
Co. 636 Fort street. m"

FOR SALE—LOTS.
SASKATOON—Small Investors eJloU'£

stcure a few lots in thta "go-ahead 
town, which la «'«kinc »uch wonderful 
progress. Population 1963, 113. IS*. 3bll. 
»!2 27.627. Building statistics. 1907. S3T7.- 
Ill; 1912. 17.640.5.10 School attendance 
lb*. 291. 1912. 2.966. Thirteen hotels. 7 
schools and 3 under construction 1 rail
ways. 30 passenger trains arriving and 
departing dally. Smiles of cement side
walk»- We ha VS a lew W»od loti tor 
rale on city boundary for 1225 each. 120 
cash balance HO a month. Apply be
fore ' prices rise Bunnett A Co.. *29 
Pemberton Building. Phone 138. ml»

FOR SALE * loU. Hardy Bay, within 2<n 
yards government wharf. Apply I*** 
Slmcoe street. ■

BELMONT STREET—Between Beach
Drive and the sea and elosr> to links, 
beat view lot left. 81x197; only S4.0U0. on 
terms. Herbert CuthWrt A Co., 635 
Fort street.mS

DVNLEVY STRKKT-One only at 11J1A 
on easy terms. Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. 
636 Fort strtet. y ,n#

CHEAPEST IN GOLF LINKS PARK— 
60x115. on Llnkleas Ave. only $U69. on 
terms. There is a petition In Tor the 
paving of this street. Herbert Cuthbert 
A Co., 635 Fort street.________________m"

MOUNT TOLMIE—Near University, two
lots, making ft acre, beautifully treed, 
adjoins Hudson Bay property ; 12.700 H. 
Booth. 3 Bridgman Bldg.. 1007 Oovern- 
ment styet. _________ n>*

TILL1CUM ROAD—Near Gorge, nice lot;
11160, terms arranged. Prince Cairns 
A Jackson. 412 Sayward BWgi 4»hone 
3005. 

DEAN HEIGHTS -Gordon str et, let 60x
1Î0; 1»iO0. terms arranged. Prince 
Calms A Jackson. 412 Sayward Build 
Ing. Phone *006.   ml

DA VIDA STREET-Nice lot, 60x130; 
$650. usual terms. Prince Calms A 
Jackson. 412 Sayward Building. Phone 
3006. _____________mS

BURNSIDE-Earl Grey street. 80x110.
very close -Nr-ear Une, - 11.150; 8160 cash-
balance easy. Box Ml Times.________mil

•1.260: 
mlO

A SNAP—Lot on Denman street, 
cash 1460 Box 60. Times ,

TEAMSTERS ATTENTION—I have a 
number of large, deep lots on side 
street, just outside city, on easy terms
of payment. Box 108. Maywood P. O- 
Phone F1933. mil

MXOIANO®- I Would exchange my good 
qiinrter section in Alberta for small 
ranch or acreage. Box 533. Times. m*

ADMIRAL'S ROAD SNAP-Lot »x82 fe t 
for only 11.060. on easy terms. If you 
look this up you will buy it. Herbert 
Cuthtiert A Co.. KÎ5 Fort street. m*

AN OAK BAY VIEW LOT. 109x666 feet, 
with an absolutely unobstructed view 
over the golf links and the Straits, and 
Is 1 2-5 acres, for only HO 506. and on 
easy tefm*. Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. 
O' Fort street. ml

A LANE CORNER on Heron street, high 
an«l close to Uplands and to car line, 
10x115. with 21 ft. lane at rear and one 
aide, only 91,730: 1678 cash, balance one 
and two year* Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. 
Oft Fort street ml

BETWEEN BAY AND KINO'S, on Prior 
street. Inslile the one mile circle. 60x106; 
only $2.<xv>. on terms. Herbert Cuthbert 
A <'o 635 Fort street ml

CORNER Central Ave. and Llnkleas. In 
the beautiful Golf Links Park. IWxWf 
feet: only $6.(Wt. on easy terms A good 
builder's proposition. Herbert Cuthbert
A Co.. 636 Fort street.____ m*

DC >UFILE FRONTAGE on1"Newport and 
Llnkleas Ave In Golf Links Park. *>x 
180: only $6/116. on easy terms. Herbert 
Cuthbert A Co. ml

jf SNAP on Newport Ave . 60x115; only 
HA66. easy 1er m. Herb rt «’utiibert A 
Co 625 Fort street. _________ , m*

HEFT TWO i>>T8 on Quadra street. In 
Elllston. 60x123 each, and all In small 
fruits only $1.360 each, terms arranged. 
Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. 635 Fort Bt. ml

STORE *ND APARTMENT HOUSI5 
SITE-T*«*uhl- corner. Cook street, one 
block from Pandora avenue; 125WV easy 
terms R. & G.. 1526 Cook street. P.«un°

_____ ■__________ ml
FOR SAi.E (e1i<iap. thre.» lots In Oak 

* Bay on Oliver. Cookman and Central.
738 Yates, Room 4._______________ ml

AT $125 CASH you secure a lot In Hill
side Addition S#e A. IX Malet A Co..

■ :i| Hldg, r mil
t ; nr not far from car.

line, at $1.975 each for a few «Hiv» law. 
Butler A Rayly. 2-YT Central Building m*

BURNFTD’ERn A TV-3- mil» circle. 3 blocks 
to B C. Electric, car lin». 160x162. grer*n 
houses, windmill. 2 w. Ils, tank, boiler 
and all hot water heated ; $2.fan; 1-5 cash, 
balance over 3 vears. .tones. 1640 Rock
land avenu». Phone 1,418ft mil

IDEAL ÜOÜË"8 TE 
Faithful Iy0xl16

orner How* and 
magnificent view of 

water, on» block from s-a and on» block 
from car Hn*\ paved Streets. Ideal loca
tion: pries ff».5u0. gtxid tern's. M 
Cutcheo* Bros , Ltd. Phone 2974 m%

OPPOSITE DEAN HEIGHTS, on Oak 
I lav side 6 big lots, six» 86x175; price 
$> 25n each: t- rms $261 cash, balance 6, 
12 18 and 24 mont I is. Owner, P. O. B->x

FlNL.VYH«>N ST., close to Stevenson, 
splemltd ' lot : only $1150, quarter cash. 
Muvgregor. 207 Central Building. Phone 
1211. ml

GORGE VIEW Beautiful homesite lot 
overlooking Gorge water, close to car; 
only 1140ft. good terms. Macgregor, 207 
Central Jtldg Phone 1318. ml

6ÂDÎÏORO R AY ROAD—Very cheap loE 
high n»<l dry, close to car; only $1273 
ca»h and terms arrange. Havers A 
Norninn. Phone 4259. ml

GLEN "aVe.—'Very large lot, 91 îë»t
frontage, overlooking Foul Bay; only 
31600; tme-quarter cash Havers A 
Norman, phone 4219.__________Hll

ELDON PLACE—lust «-utstds etty.
splendidly situated b^Jween two car 

'lines. In orchard and small fruits, all 
high and dry. Priced f «m $1160 to 
•1400. Lot* adjoining on Burnside held 
at $6,009. This Is surely worth Inves
tigating. Apply to F. T. Vapacott. 
Whittier Ave.. just east of the 
arty. Maywood. P. O. Phene

- . , . , ■ tov l. no rock, with email chick house,
1 Wtl.L FELL my lot 00 Prittoao rbad. se*m fmiced. oaly 9U69: nu» HH O‘ id* - ~ ea- - - - W -«—ro*. ému.WÊÊt mw Hm m - vf ' B'wmvImwH wabü wa, p Bt.eff - Pm uKHto. <hr<* lots from ear like. 

y part jiaymtt l qm 4_ot^ro^m4jM>0b*g
nt *try Fart t»T /m»

FINE IX>T on Foul Bay road. $1.S
$500. Box 5S7. Tiroes. _____ ml ft

FINE LARGE LOT on Burnside car. SOx 
140, few nice trees; price $$nft; 1-3 cash. 
6. 11. IS. 576 Johnson street. Phone 
R2875. This price only until cars run

• ......... -...........  mW
MAY STREET, dose to Unden. 1 lot, 42%

xl34; price $2650. Clarke Realty Co., 
7H Yates St. Phone 471. Open even
ings. ________________________ml 0

KINGSTON ST.,' does *lo Parliament 
buildings. .69x120; price $5260, H. 1. 12. 
II months. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Yates St. I hone 471. Upon evening*.

mlO
A GREAT SNAP on Khelbourne, two

mile circle, two lots; $700 each and one 
corner at $760. Clartte Realty Co., 721 
Yates St. Phone 471. Open evenings.

mlO

FOR SALE—LOTS.

SNAr—Mitio, coreer on two nine rtrelo
M71. hi**; *o<-l «lew, no roe*. 
lutely a snap. A. D. Hawkins A Co.. 
118 Sayward Blk. Tel. IMS. ml®

FAIRF1BL.D SNAP—Owner .nwl»”*
•well, level, grassy lot. half hlook from 
lhe car. and. only ton mlnutoa1 walk 
from Empress hotel, 60x124; only JpiOg-

DOURLR CORNER ÉNAP-Oa
street, paved, sidewalked, etc ; )«•» on

May. Tiaeemaa A Oemmell.jao

129; good 
d. terms. 
710 Fort 

iplO

street, paved, 
the 1% mile circle, 
builders' proposition; oaly
May. Tiaseman A Geron.
Bt._________________________ _____________

NEAR BURNB1DE CAR—Dandy lev« lot.
only half block from car line, else 60x 
ISO. You cannot get another lot In the 
block for less than $1050. Our price on
ly $9M. Mag. Tlsseman A Gemmell. 730 
Fort.________________™10

THE BEST LOT IN PARKI>ALE at a
snap. We can deliver one of the highest 
and nicest lots on the Parkdale subdi
vision for $800. terms. May. Ttesemun 
A Gemmell. 730 Fort._______________mlft

À DREAM OF YOURS INDEED Chicken
ranch and beautiful homesite combined, 
high. drv. nicely treed with evergreens 
and willows, few steps off car. Burnside 
road, C, N- R and salt water; over hun
dred high price laying birds, 5 chicken 
varde. natural Incubator, pure-bred 
cow. worth $16». great milker; many 
tools, new stable, chtcke.n houses, spring 
and city water. 2-roOro cottage. 
furniture. 14.000 square feet ground, all 
fenced : bn lusted roadway: must go. 
Only $2395. terms, clear title; free pas
ture. Mr. Canneaux. jasmine avenue. 
Garden City Uark, most tnautlful Vic
toria suburb. m‘s

lirDAON BAY STORE—Wat29. adjoin-
Ins lludaon May aloro elle, on Douglas 
81,. for 142.000. See ua at once for I hie 
aoap. Caiilial City Realty, «II Yalea 
81. ___________ ___"HO

HI.ATKR RT.. cloae to Cook. «0x135; IW"1
aarke Realty Co.. 721 Yale. 8t. Phone
471. Open evenings. mlO

ALBINA ST..- 69X120; price 1ÎS9. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates Ht. Phone «71 
f)pen evenings. :—1--------- «----------- roll!

A BEAUTIFUL HOMESITE cn Beach
Drive, between Beach way A vs. - and 
Seavtew Ave., 76x140; price $3509. %
cash, balance 6. 12. 18 months. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates 8L Phone 47V 
Open evenings. mlO

FOR !__________ _______________LOTS___________
PANAMA RAllk—Two Iota near oar, high

and dry; $960 ooih. Box 434 Tlmea. mil
LOT 10, block %, Ker avenue, is sold.

Cancel listing. Macgregor, *77 Central 
Bldg. Phone 1H1. ■ roll

OAK BAY-Monterey avenue, near I room 
house, lot 60x126 to lane; 11.009, terms. 
Herman Krb. HS Central Building. ml

DOUBLE CORNER. Ker and Robert. 1WX
116; this is a good buy at the price of 
H 700, usual terme. Prince Calm* A 
Jackson, 412 Bay ward Building Phone 
3106. _____________ .__________ mil

VICTOR STREET—South Tf Edmonton
road; nine splendid building lota. 46xlK 
each; this property la very cheap In

Prince Cairns A Jackson. 412 Sayward 
Building. Phone 3006. . ___mil

ALBINA STREET —Negr Burnside, splen
did high lot. 50x1»; cheap at $1.0»; 1-1 
cash. Prlnor Calms A Jackson, 41S Say- 
ward Bldg. Phono HA_______.______ ml!

UARLIN STREET—Two nice lots. 50x120
each- i cash, balança 1. 12. 18 and U 
prince Calrna A Jackson, 412 Sayward 
Bldg. Phone »». — - . ______mil

fIbGITARD AND GRANT STREETS-
Magnlfleent factory site, having double 
frontage of 9Û feet on both streets and 
a depth of 176 feet; exceptional chance 
for a business énterprtee. There le on 
the.proiwrty a goo«l residence of eight 
rooms, with aH modern conveniences, a 
bargain at the low price of 1.14 250. $6.- 
900 cash, balance easy. 
alt v. ITince George Hotel Building, 643 
Pandora Ave. Phone 4941. mil

JUST COMPLETED—I have fA_*FT*n‘ 
room bouse for sale on a lot 50x120. on 
Olive street. Fairfield district, lust s 
half block from the car line and over
looking the straits and mountains. If 
you are looking for a home I believe 
this would appeal te you. There la a 
cuay hall with a stair *e*t In Jt and 
with a large clyakroom (iff of If. * ne 
living room and diningroom are con
nected by large sliding doors and are 
both panelled and beamed, with tne 
*MI* tinted a restful trean shade and 
with attractive features, such ae built- 
in window seats, book shelves, buffet, 
etc. The kitchen le connected with the 
diningroom by a large and convenient 
pantry. Upstairs there are four large 
bedrooms and a bath. There are alto
gether five closets to serve the bed - 
Fooms. Combining the convenient and 
cosy Interior arrangement with the at
tractive exterior appearance this home 
cannot but appeal to the homeseeker. 
It will give me pleasure to show you 
over this house at your convenience. 
The price is $6000. and terms can be ar
ranged. Kenneth Ferguson. 604 Brough
ton street. Phone 3214. ml

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

BUNGALOW DE LUXE-8 rooirts. new
and strictly modern, Q»k Bay district, 
cloee In. blocks from twto car lines, 
on paved street. If you want a home it 
will pay you to look this up. Price 
14 900: 11.000 cash \gn -w A Fadden. 
727 Fort street. Phone 1658. mil

A SNAP—For sale, a modern bungalow,
six months old. built for owner; seven 
rooms and bathroom, large front porch, 
and bin k sleeping porch, cement founda
tion. full else cement basement, side
walk. furnace, electric light and all con
veniences ; shrubs and flower garden ; 
Gorge car passes door; lot 62x1»; price 

. kàù netu tbUd ctwdu balance on term*. 
Cralgflower roed, fourth hous'* past Ar
cadia street. Buyer lias privilege of get- 
tlr- adjoining lot, with fruit tree». 08 tf

FOR. SALE—We have a pew 9 roomed
house on Bushby street, near Dallas 
road, fine view, every convenience, will 
finish to suit purchaser. Apply on the 
building. Gordon A Mackenxle, build
ers and owners. __________________roll

T1LLICIJM ROAD—4 roomed bungalow, 
hath, furnace, open fireplace, $3.159; $760 
cash, balance easy. Oliphant A Shaw. 
289 Central Bldg. _________________  mil

64.175 NEW, « roomed, modern bungalow. 
Joseph street, near Dellas foad. good 
plumbing piped for furnace, easy terms 
Apply owner. 149 Niagara street, ml ft

CORNWALL RT.. Fairfield. 2 lots, at $2.-
100 each. Clarke Really Co.. 721 Yates 
St. Phone 471. Open evening*. mlO

WATERFRONT LOT at Hollywood, 
natural bay for boathouse: M.OfO takes 
it. 1-3 cash, other terms to suit Box 661 
Times ml*

OWNER MUST RKLL—19x119, off Burn
side, on Mtllgrove. high and level; 112o 
cash. $10.5. A. D. Hawkins A Co.. Ill
gayward Blk. Tat 1229. ______m*9

HARRIET ROAD—Good and level, H.0», 
89x148; a snap. 7-aw. Butter A Boylv. 
297 Central Building mil

KDOEWARB ROAD-5ftxl». near HiMsld» 
and car line, i960; a better bargain thafn 
la usually offered. I .aw, Butler A Bayly.
207 Central Butl«Ung ________mil

BURDICK AVE.-41X12I. KM; l^caeh. 
balanv 1 and 2 years Law. Butler A
jiayly.M? Centrai_BulldilUL________-ffijl

FRONT BT —79x1». a good bulkier** pro
position. H.675; only $375 cash. Iaiw. 
Butler A Bayly. 307 Central Buildlnr

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND 
t iTHERS—Will exchange for good house 

Soma Pitmen suburban acreage, 
nil cleared, of which the southern bound
ary Is formed by the new B. C. Electric 
car Un», the car line running between 
the property and a B. C. Electric sub
division of a fsw hundred acres; the two 
properties bdng only divided by the 
breadth of the car Hner -Fetherst 
Mount Tohnle P. O.__________________mM

LANG RTREFTT—For sal». 4 roomed cot
tage. bath and pantry, with electric fix 
jures complete, walls tinted In every 
room, cabinet in kitchen, lot 10x106. 
fenced, within 1) mile circle and 8 min
utes from Hlllsld * car; price $3,100; 
terms. 1450 down balanO like rent. Ap
ply owner. 1415 lAng street, off Cedar 
Hill road.

FOR BXÎ.E—S roomed bungalow, with 
pert basement, water anil light; also 
two roomed shack, on extra large lot; 
minute from Fort street car; price ».100. 
terms. What offer? Apply owner. 3641 
Hulton street. Apply evening* ml

COWL’HAN ST—60x135. nie». Dvel ami
.1 Hi D.r-fa I-aw r ltlcr A Bayly. 36?
Central ÉuUding. ......... ................Rfft

TOWNLEY RT —Wxt». near exhibition 
ground*, is a snap at fl.iXM). Law. Butler 
A RÜnty. 207 Central Buildlag. mil

BURNS KTREBT-About ft frrvn C»ak 
Bay avenue. 46.6x128. If sold before the 
ttth wm sell at $1.7». easy terme. Ro»
m, Timeik______ _ nill

ARNOLD AVE-Builder’s. s?iap. IWxlW- 
$3.300: would sell half Box 566. Time- 

mil

KINGSLEY ST., off Hillside 2 lots at 
$675 each, and 1 comer at $776. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates St. Phone 471. 
Open evenings. mto

NORTH HAMPSHIRE, close to Oak Bay.
42x161: $175», u cash. Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721 Yates Rt. Phone 471. Open
evening». _________________________ml6

NO. 1 HII.I.S!I»E ADD1TIO.N—Just a few 
lots left for which we will take 1-1 cash, 
balance over 2% years. See A. D 
Malet & Co.. 403-464 Central Bldg. mlO

GOOD BUYING A double cornerai 16x
120. close to Gorge road, just outside 
city limits; excellent for a builder, 
equal to three lota Price $2250; terms. 
$760 cash, balance easy. John Green
wood. 613 Hayward Block. mlO

IBM A STREET, close to Burnside read, 
the cheapest lot on this fine residential 
street, Inside city limits; $1256 is the 
price ; terms, $400 cash, balance easy. 
John Greenwood, 613 Sayward Blk. in 10

Full SALE- 60 ft. lot on Amyl best St., 
for eight hundred dollars, quarter cash, 
balance arranged. Box 585 Times, mlft 

LOOK“ÂT THE SNAP-Y*s, we can de
liver full lot on Government, south of 
Bay street. $15,600. 21* Sayward Block.

mlft
CORNER Cadboro Bay road and May

nard. 231x175x153; price $3.000; quarter 
cash. 1 and 2 years. City A Suburban 
Realty Co.. 302 Hlbben Block. mlO

FOUL BAY WATER FRONT-Marn»
street; 61x130; price |4.»K>; quarter cash, 
1 and 2 years. City A Suburban Realty.
3u2 Hlbb-m Block. ________________ mlft

BEACH DRIVE. Oak Bay—Corner. Bel - 
mont street, will make three lots; $6.000; 
quarter cash, 1 and 2 years. City A 
Suburban Realty Co, 302 HiBben - Block.

mrt
FORT STREET—97 feet frontage, near 

corner of Trent; $7 900; quarter rash. I 
and 2 years. City A Suburban Realty. 
MS Hthben Block mlO

CORNER Oak Bay avenue and York 
Piece. 100x120. suitebl» for store; $12,000; 
quarter cash’. 1 and 8 years. City A 
Suburban Realty Co., 302 Hlbben Block. 

• mlft
CÔftNËR Oak Bay avenue and Clive 

Drive. luOxlffl; price $10,060; quarter 
cash. 1 and 2 years. City A Suburban
Realty Co . 302 HIbben Block._______ mil

fixé—CORNER King’s road and Shake
speare : 1-3 cash and term*. Edwin
Frnmptnn. McGregor Bldg.. View street.
Phone Xi._________ mil

$1.600—MADISON AVE., Richmond Park, 
choice lot; 1 cash and term». Edwin 
Frampton. McGregor Bldg., opposite 
Spencer's. View street. Phone 628. » ml9

$1.669 OAK WOOD ROAD, close to golf
links, choice lot. 11,666: | cash and terms. 
Edwin Frampton. McGregor Bldg , op
posite Spencer'». Phone 928. mlft

*69—JACKSON AVENUE. Just over f-
mlle circle, good 60 ft lot. only $150 cash 
and monthly terms. Edwin Frampton, 
McGregor Bldg., opposite Spencer's. 
Phone 928 ________________________ pi»

|»6-BUY BEFORE RISE-On car track. 
8-mllr- circle, Burftslde ; 60 ft. lota for $650. 
cash $150 and monthly terms. Edwin 
Frampton. opposite Spencer'». View St. 
Phone MB. mlO

I SPECIALIZE In Shawnlgan properties. 
Place your listings with G. E. Hodgson, 
office. Esqulmalt road, near city limits 
and St George’s Hotel. _______ mM

DËAÎÎ'ÏI FIGHT5MNell street, good level
lot. 60x1»- $1.269. terms u King's road.

E Hodgson. Erqulmatt road, 
G* or go’s Hotel.

DEAN HEIGHT»-Gordon ftrej. « lots. 
. ea -h 6ftxl2' facing south; $1.3», terms

; tfuey. ISrU. W ^Ççptral pitihb

GORGET VfPXV PARK—?4tee t Jrt.
$9Q9. 1260 cash, and' terms. Ivey Drive, 

s j ,g. rid lot.- with 3-room shack; $1475. "% 
i-f cash. Iftliimi- very easy, tludgacn, Es-
- •g»troait,.itd>;irtlg Itmtou a, . . m*0

BAY STREET—N«»r 8h‘lbourn«'. 69xH«.
1-3 cash, liais nee 6. 13. 11 This Is 

the suggested nc*w car line street and is 
shortlv to Ic widened by the city. The 
best buy In Victoria for » quick profit 
R. p Clark, let floor. Brown Block, 1112
Broad street. ____ mil

CHARLTON ST.. DEAN HEIGHTS-60* 
13ft. h autlful building lot. level and dry. 
near inr; $1,£>0: 1-1, lalancf 6. 12. 18. R. 
P Clark. 1st floor. Brown Block. IPS
Broad street._________________________mil

HAULTAIN—2J6 ft. frontage. Including 
two i orner». $*.*00; L 8. 12. 1* Holly 
wood Cr»*c«nt waterfront*. 13.006. » 169 
and I3.TS0 Katherine street, clos» to 
Shoal Bay. 50x110. $1.540; I-S. 6. 12 and W. 
IVmbroke street. 50x141. near Port stre-t 
car. $1.576. Oak Bay. good building lot 
In one of the best residential sect! « 
close to car. and a corner, only $1.1^6. 
terms. Sbak 'sps»m. close to H»ul*atn. 
2 lots. 59x110 e»«:h. $2.7» th * two 11111- 
side car tnear). two 60-f*«ot lot* tad 
JacenD, $66<) each. W aldington. 2^2
Jones Rulldlng. _______ Mil

SAANICH IN LET-A few choie» water
front lots f»w sal*» In Rh»rwoial Park, on 
the Inlet Apply Geo II. Sluggett. 1316 
Dallas road Plionr- 112331. ^ mil

AMPHION “STREET - A'h autlful. largs 
lot on Amphlon street for $1.890. Box
INI, city. __ mil

iOTfiTON ROAD—A fin» building lot 
fur $1.560. Stinson, Weston A Pea re 

mil
AMPHION STREET Two double r 

ner* at $1 160 p^r lot of 46 feet each.
Stinson. We#4*o A Pearcr_____ mil

OONZAf.RS AVENUE. * near Crsncent 
rond. 17x195. level and .n grass, no 
rock, water and sewer In; price $1,150. 
% cash. Anderson A aJübK"roôm 7,
Green Block. Broad Street. _______  In8

FOUL BAY, 141x195. fine, level, grassy 
building site, no rock; price $2.950. %
cash. Anderson A Jubb. room 7, Green 
Block. Broad Street. _____________ mS

A SACRIFICE—Netr. modern bungalow, 
Oak Bay: $650 cash, tlftft quarterly; 
price 14.009. Owner, 1909 Duchess.

IF TOlf~AIÎE I^OOKTNG for a well built.

ern, S roomed house, near car and sea. 
you are Invited to Inspect 214 Wildwood 
avenue, and you will h» satisfied thrt It 
la tire cheapest end b«Hit buy In that 
nice locality: price $4.460. on very easy 
terms. Apply owner and bulkier, C. 
Boniface. 348 Cambridge street. Phone

1609 WILL BUT fully modern. 5 roomed 
house, absolutely new with every r<m- 
vantence. one lot from paved str-ct. sfea 
69x120. all fenced; this is a decided snap 
at 12*00 for Immédiat- sale. McCutch 

Lid. Plum» mi
13 PKB rr.NT. TnVfSTMKVT Hpl-nrt'.l 

bungalow In Foul Bay d’atrtet ; price. 
Including furniture. 14,660: 11 3M> cash 
will cmrry ; house la now rented at 
per month. Dolby A Lawson, 615 Fort 
street. mS

BRAlTTIlHrL. well btiftt. 4-roomed house, 
bath, basement, within five minutes 
from car line; price $2990. • terms ar
ranged. Be* 6439 Times office. ml

WE HAVE on* of the b-»t organised aril 
1ng forces In the city, and navo spécial 
connections In Eastern cities and Eu
rope. if you want your property sold 
bring It «<• us. Social attention given 
to exclusive listings. Wm Dun ford A 
Son Ltd.. Ill Union Bank Bldg. Phone 
4542 ml

THREE HOMES nearing completion, 
next to Fern wood, near two car lines. 
Better look these over for a snap F. 
Clark. 2681 Femwood Rd. flltf

Richardson street—n»w. 7 .*oou«ed 
house, well built, fully mod>vn. huge 
lot. 69x1 <7; price $6.500. good terms. 
Phone 1062 or Box '5311. Tlmea. mil

FOR SALB-On new car line, good 7 room 
brick house and about 3 acres of land. 
Fethereton. Mount Tolmle P. O. ni»

«C* 5-ROOMED HOUSE, bath, bs
ment, artthîn 3 minute» of car
line. Price $3306. $649 cash, balance 
arranged. Box 6440 Times office. ml

FOR HALjÿ—Four room cottage, on Sec
ond street, modern, convenient; terms
easy. Apply 33 Yale sire» t. Oak Bay

ml

CADBORO BAY WaterfTmt lot; cheap
est on market. Box 627 Times. mil

A DANDY BIG iJJT on Blackwood SU. 
51x186. fine view, no rock,-a snap for 
quick sale. 11650. term». Apply «20 
Empress AVe. . an*

ALBINA ST. Half block to Burnside, 60 
xlOO ft. each; $8ftO. $200 rash, 6. 12. 1* 
months; only two. Act qufckly. Fran
cis Investment Co.. 426 Sayward Block. 
Phone »306. mil

MILLGROVE ST -<*hoiee. Mgh lot, 60x
116 ft.; $1075, $175 cash. 6, 12, ll. 24. 
Francis Investment Co.. 426 gayward 
Blk Phone 1306.  mil

BURNSIDE AND BLACK WOOD— D*Mlhle
corner. 96x145 fu; a eneap one; $12<w). 
U t ash. 6, 12, 11. Francis Investment 
Co., 426 Sayward. Phone 1306. mU 

EARL GREY—Fir trees, laya high and 
near car line; $1150. $350 cash, 6. 12, 11 
months. Francis Investment Cu., 426 
Saywjtfd. Phone 1306.______________ mil

ORCHARD LOT. 68x1 H'. Elllston Estate.
2-mile circle; snap. 1760. 
I*hone Y3068, evening».

cash.
mil

OAK BAY Near ear and sea. 6
11050, $360 cash. Owner, box
Times.___________"

FIFTH AND TOPAÏ—SI K. corner; $1,-

61x120;
661ft
ml#

Imperial Realty,750, third cash. „------ --------
'Bastion 8t. ml*

$700-ALBERT AVE.. one mile and half
circle, close to two ear Une», gobd ^Ud-

Phone
_     mil

$Lm9-FINLAT»ON"ST., ohA of the beM 
lots on this improved street at this re
mark able price; quarter cash. W J. 
Macgregor. 207 Central Bldg. Phon* 
1111. (Open evenings). mU

circle, close te two ear Une», goèd 
Ing lot. only $700. with $233 cash. 
Macgregor, S» Central Bldg. 
1111. (Open evenings). _______

gh lot.$800—GORGE, aplendld. large, high
cloae to car and. water; only 1809. —

ss. srsjssut
very cîoeè Tfflirum. on special termevery cîoeè Tltlirum.
This Is a^enap. (Open evenings). 
Macgregor, IH *’** ‘Central Bldg.

JUST OUTSIDE 1 MILE C1RGLE-A fine, 
large. 9 roomed house, with all mod *ro 
convenient'»*. Indutllng bath and toilet 
separate, full slx^d cement basenumt 
with a good hot air furnac * and station
ary wash tube, also a garage In ’ the 
basement, with cement walk up to ths 
front d(»or and also around to the hack 
door, with a toilet downstairs and on1' 
apstaira, with a sleeping porch off front 
bedroom upstair», two bedrooms up
stair» are extra larg«. three other» are a 
little smaller, each bedroom has a clothe* 
closet; downstairs there arc large hall, 
drawing room, dining room. den. kit
chen (extra large), with pantry and the 
PQt pantry all In one; with a fine lawn 
and flower garden In front and lawn at 
rear, with garden Including apple and 
peach tree*, strawberry and other 
plants; a large lot. at*» 90x1». we can 
deliver all the above for a few days Only 
at III.$69. with $2.500 cash, bale 
monthly, or assume owner’s equity at 
$3.759. all cash Reason for selling, the 
house Is too large for the owner. O. S. 
Leighton, Mahon Block. mil

BUSINESS -A splendid Pandora a*enu4 
Investment hi the shape of a 3ftxl» lot 
on which Is a 3 story brick block, for 
only $39,000. This is an exceptional op
portunity and will last but a short tlm». 
Island Investment Co.. Ltd. ml

Yoim ROOMED HOrSE'on Vina «treat 
for sale, close to car. full basement, fir»' 
plane, linen chute, etc. ; $3.100; $39) cash, 
balance monthly or quarterly. Oliphant 
A Shaw. $63 Central Bldg mlft

FÀIRFÎKI.O HOUR SNAP—Oxford St
I room, modern bungalow, full base 
ment, with furnace, open fireplace In 
living room, lot 49x141. all fenced : price 
$4.750. easy terms. Apply owner, 1221 
Oxford street. Phone 728. mlft

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

GOOD BUYS FOR A FEW DAT8—New 
6 roomed house, with full slsed base
ment. larg • lot. situated at tlw Gorge. 
$3,10ft; lot on Phoenix street. 46x160, $l.«Jftft; 
lot on Hollywood Crescent. 68x103. $2.490; 
lot on West hall street. Juet off Hillside. 
$1,060. Your own terms on the above. 
J. H. List. 741 Pandora street. __ m11

WILL EXCHANGE $3090 equity In new
7-room house, close to car line, for 
acreage. Apply Box 66H Times. ml

Foul bay beach -New. house, six
rooms, sleeping porch, next to steps 
leading to beach; rent $59 per month. 
Apply Mrs. Warburton, 428 Vancouver 
St. . OT11

FOR EXCHANGE—New. 6 roorb, modern
bungalow. Fairfield Estate; will accept 
city vacant property, agreement for 
sale, or small cash payment. Write 
owner. Box 6601. Times.

BEACH WOOD AVE . FOUL BAT-Splen
did 5 roomed house, large rooms, space 
for two rooms upstair», basement piped

Calms A Jackson. 412 Sayward Bulldlnx 
Phone 3006. -------------- ....Mil

CRAIG FLOWER ROAD. VICTORIA
WEST—New five roomed bungalow near 
Phoenix street, panelled dining room, 
beamed tellings, open fireplace, full

lot 48x146. nicely treed garden; 
the clieepeet house buy In \ 
West ; price $4.389; emsh $1.906. 1 
arranged. Prlnee Calm» A Jaeki 
Sayward ’ Building. Phone Iftffi.

GREAT HOUSE SNAP on Prior street, 
ckise to Bay street. For particular*

Hotel Building,
96*90 494L

643 Pandora Avenue.
mil

MYRTLE AVE.. eomer, 5-roomed
and modern cottage; 13650. $406 cash. 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates St. *
471. Open evening*.

wn.MOT PIaACE. close to Oak Bey Ave..
K-roomed new and mcriern house, fur
nace. etc., on lot 61x132; $5800. 1
cash Clarke Reglty Co.. 72t Yatei
Plmne 471. Open evening»._______ _

A FEW 4 and 6-roomed cottages, on 
sited lots, cloee to Flnlayson. for I 
to $3200. $500 cash. Clarke Realty 
711 Yates St. Phone 471. >pen e 
h»P-___________________ _________

In«1 de 1% mile circle, t-r«>omed new 
■and modern bungalow, lot 66x116; $3609, 
$5u0 cash. Clarke Realty Co . 721 Yates 
m Phone 471. Open evenings. mlft

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
IRRIGATED FRUIT AND ALFALFA 

LAND—$600 will give you poee.»s*l<$6 of 
ten acres Columbia river irrigated fruit 
or alfalfa land, ready for planting, no 
Stumps; balance payments on long time,
1 per cent; will pay for Itself and make 
you a borne and good living; going fast. 
Write or call on B. J. WaiW at Strath- 
eons Hotel. Victoria. B. C. )» If

M ACRES on Olanford avenue, good and 
level, will roll cheap. Law, Butler * 
Bayly. m Central Building mil

M ACRES on Carey rood la waltln* to 
to .undivided: H.na per aero will Jury
It Land EM good and high. -Low. But
ler A Beyly. *ZI Central Building mil

M ACRES, near Cofclchan Station, front
ing on three rood., water sprlug end 
good Boll, 13,ZOO Law, Butler A Bayly.
307 Central Building. mil

T0WN81TE PROPOSITION - Albeml 
Canal, profita conaervatlvely eellmaled 
at SO.ofi: price «30,000, one-lhlrd cash
An admirable undertaking of merit. Box 
M7Z, Tlmee ™H

FIVE-ACRE BLOCKB-We have only
three 6-acre blocks and four 3-66-acre 
blocks left in our subdivision at Albernl. 
The city limits touches the property on 
two aides, situated on three main roads. 
Some of the purchasers are clearing and 
occupying the land already. The ad
joining property Is being opened up in
33 ft. lot* at $150 a lot. Our price per 
acre is only $250. very easy terme. We 
have photographs of the property, and 
will be gjad to show them, also to tell 
you who have bought. Shaw Real Es
tate Co.. 308 Pemberton Building. mil

CADBORO BAY—1.15 acres more or less, 
with 8 roomed house, good water, hot 
and cold In all rooms,.fixed basins, gas. 
fruit trees, well laid out garden, with 
flowers and shrub»; this Is situated a 
■tone’s throw from the water; $16.000, 
cash and terms arranged. P. O. Box
790 mil

FOR SALE—12| acres, part of Sec. 08.
half mile north of Parsons Brldg«*. Just 
above E. A N. and C. N. R. Railways: 
price $1,000 per acre. Apply O. L. 
Powoill. 820 Humboldt street. mil

ALBÊRNI—» acres. 1 miles north of old
townslte. M> acre* have been under cul
tivation, balam** light clearing, all good 
bottom land with email stream running 
through ; price $120 per sera; | cash and 
easy terms on balance. Geo. E. Wink
ler 4» Sayward Block mil

TWO-MILE CIRCLE—Six acre» or twelve 
acres, “Mount Royal.” Bienklnsop road, 
near Quadra street, the residence of T. 
Boydeu, Esq.; fine park of twelve acres 
with new ten roomed house, 4li0 fruit 
trees, »,0i» strawberry plants, earliest 
in Victoria, new picket fenc \ 1.500 ft. 
on 60 ft. road, most magnificent scenery 
around Victoria, view of Olympics and 
Straits, Mount Rainier and Mount 
Baker, western and northern hills and 
vales. Islands overlooking Victoria. Oak 
Bay. Royal Roads. Exceptional terms 
over 41 years. mil

SMALL ACItEAGE-On West Saanich 
read. 4 acre». «11 clear and In grass, sur
rounded by school and homes, new car 
line to lewh property, with a probabil
ity of sub-station on property. For 1 
week we can deliver at $4.206. Also 1.5? 
acres, near above, clear and in grass, 
for $1.$». Knott Broe. A Brown. Ltd..

COBBLE HILL--5ft acres, somV cleared,
small house: $126 per acre, easy terms. 
Imperial Realty. 545 Bastion St.----- nrtft—

SAANICH ROAD—5 acres on the 3-mile 
circle, at $10,506, $1600 cash, balance
over 6 years. J. C. Browne. Sayward 
Building. Phone 2371. mil

TEN ACRES—Gordon Head, good house, 
all In .fruit, a good subdivision or home; a 
w-ttt »>H half r $21.946. ffood terms. North
west Real Estate. mil

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—Oood boy for law office: must 

write shorthand and r — typewriter.
Address, stating evperter \ wages, etc., 
fully. P. O. Box 1479. mil

NVHSE WANTED to asalet with one 
child. Apply 1413 Belmont Avenue, or 
phone R43S1 mlO

WANTED- Female help, young or middle
aged, for «userai bouse-work. Address, 
with particulars, to C. C., Koksllah 
Post Office. B C. ml4

OXFORD ST., dose to Linden. 4-roomed 
bungalow on lot 60x130; price $37**0. 
Clarke Realty Co. 721 Yates St. Phone 
471. Open evening*. ____________ rolO

PRICE $6 50ft James Bay. house snap, 
lot 60x120. 7 rooms, close to Government 
and Beacon Hill. Only value of lot. This 
Is h great bargain Edwin Frampton, 
corner View street, opposite Spencer *
Phone 92*___ ___________________ mlO

A HOUSE SNAP, close In. Ox fort street 
Fairfield Estate, close to car, easy walk
ing distance to hue!ness centre; a new 
cottage, containing kitchen, two pen- 
trlea, slttlngroom, two bedroom*, large 
hall, full basement, lot 50x131 to lane: 
worth at least $2*99; price for quick 
sale- (owner has to sell). $4900; terms. 
$15im) cash, balance arranged to suit

Krch**»r. For further particulars sec 
bn Greenwood. 6JS Hayward Blk. mlft

Waterfront
Lots

Tou will be looking for one of 
these when It la too late. I can 
deliver for the next few days six 
lots on Portage Inlet—Price $976 
to $1000—Note tlie <lxe. 60 by 

over 100. A few minutes* walk 
from new car line. Terms, % 
cask, balance «. 12, IS. 24 months

J. T. REDDING
822 Catherine SL. Victoria Weat 

Phones 2209 and L12I1

Cheapest Lot in

Richmond
Park

RUNNYMEOE A A., on a lane
corner. 60 ft. frontage; level 
and grassy. THIa property la 
tnalde city limita, very cloae to 
Oak Bay carline, and la rapidly 
building up with a fine class of 
homes. We believe It jto be 

-r absolutely impossible to dupli
cate* this buy at the price of

$1,200
On Terme ever eighteen months.

Note the special in our windows.

front b ni room, suit two gentlemen, 1 
single bedroom ; two minutes’ walk from 
car line. Apply 4ÎÎ Lux ton street, Jam'»
Bay, city._________   mM

ÜNCALLS5 FOR tailor-made suits, 
pants, overcoats, all full dress suite, 
tuxedos, much less than coat. . Wm. 
Morris, 606 Yates, upstairs. Open even
ings. al6

8UROKON CHIROPODI8T8—Mr. and 
Mrs. Barker. 912 Fort street; 14 years’ 
practical experience. Phone R473*. «10

FOR SALE ACREAGE.
A SNAP That 4s #he only word, think

quickly and act the mine, for this is 
going. 4 acres, off Quadra. 21 miles, it's 
going for $6.500. A. D. Hawkins. 218 
Sayward Block. mlft

Full RENT—I room house, in good con
dition. on Richmond avenue, between 
Fort street and Oak Bay avenue; will 
sell part of furniture, almost new: Ap
ply 1624 Richmond Ave. Phone TCS'Ar 

mil
VÊTÎT NICE nooMS furrlahad for

hotrs»keeplng. new. every convenient'», 
use piano, dose In.' Phone 1AS37. mil 

HYOIENCE FACE TIUBATMENT-C»rtl- 
fled pupil of taOmton specialist. Mrs 
Barker. 912 Fort street. ah)

TO LET-Offlcee in good central locality, 
main business thoroughfare, rooms in 
splendid condition and well fitted. Ap
ply Box 917. Times Office. mil

MONEY TO LOAN on improved city roTl
estate and improved farm property. 
Room 606, Sayward Block. Phone

RAND AND GRAVEL- 80 acr«s on creek
clone to palt water. 18 miles from Vic
toria: tested to depth of 59 feet. Al 
proposition. Fee us at once if lnt»reet- 
ed In an Al proposition. Capital City 
Realty. 618 Yates Ft. mlft.

A HALF ACRE for the prie» of an or
dinary lot. $875; $189 cash Apply owner. 
B. Brook. Gian ford avenu*. ml*

CADBORO BAY WATERFRONTAGE-4
acres, beautifully treed and sultabl» for 
subdivision ; ch-spe#t and b»st valu» In 
this district; $26.010: 1 cash, balance 1 
and 2 years. Patrick Realty Co . 3ft#
Hlble»w-Bowe BMg Phone 2559.__ mi

FOR SALE-Dairy ranch. *n»P. ncav 
Vancouver, on British Columbia Elec- 
trie Railway. » acr»» first-class culti
vation. dairy oiitbolld'ngs. 9 room, motl- 
em house, good water plp?d to house, 
etc., only $260 per acre; this Is fifth per 
acre below anything In tho district. TV. 
II. Burley Co.. 1st floor. Rank of Hamil
ton Bldg.. Vancouver. B. C. ___ mil

ACREAGE—An easy poaelblllty of making 
money A ranch of M0 acres at $165 per 
acre can be had by paying I7.6ftft cash 
and not another payment, but Interest, 
for 6 years. All koud bottom lend. It 
you haven't got $7.600 It .would be wmrth 
while forming a small syndicate. It Is 
a genuine money-maker. Law, Butler A 
Bayly 307 Central Building. mS

7% ACRES Close to B. c. E. Railway?! 
miles from Hldney, new 6-mom bunga
low. barn, good shack has lovely view 
of water; price for quick sale only $1,- 
360. cash $1256. balance In 1. 2 and 3 
years." Havers A Norman, 220 Hlbben 
Block. Phone 4266. ml

FOR SALE—At actual cost, first-class 2
room camp, furnished complete. Call 
after M6 p. m. on Sunday. 1751 Holly
wood Crescent. J___________ nS

A 6-ROOMED new and modern house" 
cloee to sea and Mom street; price $4,- 
606. $760 cash. <34rke Realty Co., 721 
Yalea St. phone 471. Open evenings.

mil
A HOUFR SNAP In Falrfirid. 6 rooms.

new and modern; $3600, $660 cash.
Clerks Realty Co.. 721 Yates 84. Phone 
471. Open evenings m!9

HAULTAfN STREWT 6-roomed new and
modern cottage; price $$669, terms $964 
sash. Clarks Realty Co . 721 Yates St. 
Phone 471. Open evenings mlO

ISA VIEW. >VE. cloee to HlUstde 
and mile circle. 4-roomed new 
modern honee. lot 99x172; price ‘

PANTXtRA. 66x129. with 7-room house;
6*?.0A>. $6,990 rash, imperial Realty,

mill 545 Basiivn $1 mil

SPLENDID PIECE ACREAGE— 6 6 acre»
8% miles, close to »rw car line; Al 
subdivision land; $1600 per acre, easy 
terms. Macgregor, $97 Central Build
ing. Phone lilt..ml

109 ACRES, one and half miles from Cow-
Nfhan station; $66 per acre, terms easy. 
R. * O., IS* Cook street. Phone LIT*. 
& ml

k SNAP-» mil», NI, t aero*, fruit !ro<-a.
■hack, chicken honaea. etc., going «on- 
corn. on main road; for quick sale $1,806 
cash. Apply Box 104. Tlmea. m*

ACREAGE SNAP for subdivision. 18| 
acres on 2|-mUe circle, only fl.EO per 
acre. A big money-maker and on very 
easy terms, over three
Cuthbert * Co.

Harb^t

• ACRM food land, cleared and fenced. 
at Lmton. Haror VaHeT. fee per pan.. 
Owner, i. K Kelt anale. 16U Carroll

«APNICm AORCAOB.«ad <S
the cheapest acreage In the Saanich 
district. Full particulars at the Pan
dora Realty, Prince George Hotel, 94$
Pandora Avg. Phone 464 L

■W'C v-twe'a-.lwi»6- .‘..-iéc«. -• efr-i

WANTED—ExpcrDnced dressmaker's Im
provers. only thœe used to workr.tom 
need apply; also smart apprentie *a. 
TV'ag'va from h v nnlng. Apply Miss 
McMillan David Fpcrc r. Ltd. nilS

EI.KCTROLYSIS for the permanent re
moval of superfluous hairs, etc.; expert 
operator. Mrs. Bark-r. 912 Fort St. alft

I MAKER WANTED In millinery de
partment. Apply GordonI4d. ml 

WHITE WTANI.ITTK »liÎR for Intrl^ 
tog. $1.$» per 13 $»i per M6; reliable nt ok.
W. H. Ctittertill. Cordova Bay. May- 
wood P O. nie

ENERGETIC M-VN seeks Work, good 
gerd- ner. us«-d to farm work and und r- 
standx cattle, strong end able Box (1(11. 
Times Office. " mil

&ÙÎÏ ffAJ.E—ïfngïlêh huîï puppies, pedf- 
gree; can be s cn by appointment. Mr. 
F. Smith, care of Victoria. Theatre, or 
Walter avrnue. Gorge mil

FOR RENT—2 furnished hou^ek-epîiig
rooms, with bath. $18 month. 3617 Gra
ham stre»t. mil

FOR RALE—Fresh grade Jersey cow. 7 
years. H. O Allen. Ganges. B. C. ml!

FURNISHED housekeeping room, also
bedroom, near car. 1219 North Park Sf 

m14
CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK-Send birt h 

date and 16 rents for wonderful horo
scope of your entire life. Prof. Raphael, 
419 L»xln*ton Ave.. New York.

LOVAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
•—No canvassing or soliciting required. 
Good Income assured. Address National 
Co-Operative Realty Co.. V-1389 Mard. n 
Building. Washington. D. C.

AGENTS—You look good to me. You can
make $75 or more each month with my 
corking line of snappy household goods. 
Postal brings you particular*. E. M 
Pavla, C-$71, Pavla Block, Chicago.

OTHERS Start mail 
made $8.500

DON'T WORK FOR
order business at home. 
first year. I will ahow you how. In
structive booklet free. Voorhles. Desk 
804. Omaha. N«*>.

VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAT CO., LTD —

Telephones 13, 4768,

The Tomlinson Co.
60S Trounce Avenue

Phone 643

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
$25 month 
Hock Bay.

2515 Turner street.

13
In four-side. Cowan moulder. In thor
oughly flrat-clasa working order; prie» 
oaly $600. Replacing with larger ma
chine. Moore A Whittington. 2614 Bridgt
street. mil

ROOM for two men to batch, clos? iu.
II» View street. mil

UNKUHNHIHBD BOOM, with llrcpBica. 
649 Eaquimalt road. mil

>R. J. P EBERT, graduate optomat» let 
and optician, will op-n a new optical 
parlor at 782 Yates street, over Shelton « 
dry goods store, on Monday, March 1ft. 
1913 I will give a written guarant-e 
with every pair of glasses to last for 
one year. I will atop all tleedac-he, 
nerve trouble, smarting, itching, burn
ing and other defects which come from 
eyo strain. Dr. J. P. Ebert.________ mil

HoUsEKBEPERr^ftP*^®^®*^*^*^.00^*
city or country, at once. Smith, Y. w. 
C A. Courtney street

TO I,ET—Two large housekeeping room»,
every conwnlencc. 1$I7 Cook street mil 

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 5 or 6 rooms, 
wanted to rent for a year from 1st J un». 
Apply Box 620. Times. mil

capable general
servant. Immediately ; $» to suitable 
girl. Apply M32 Belmont avenue. mil

WANTBI>- Thoroughly
“lately

LEASE. $lfa per month, double front, up-
to-date. central. Box 628. Times. mit

WALLPAPER. ETC. - Painters’ and 
paperhangers' caflinat»** free. Phone 
368 F. C. Webb. Fairfield Building, op
posite City Hall.

TO LET—Small furnished collage. Apply
1018 Quadra street.__________________ »»11.

POSITION desired with a good firm; 
eight years’ financial and commercial 
experience; competent to tjlke^charg* of
office. Al references ; age 26. 
625. Times.

Reply Box 
mil

FOR RENT -6 room-*d house on Super o:1
street, close in. 826 per- month. Including 
water. Knott Bros A Brown, corner 

'Tates and Blanchard. Phone 2973. mU 
FOR RENT^Ground floor office, eultabl • 

for reel esta le. near corner Yates and 
Blanchard. Knott Bros. A Brown, cor
ner Yatrs and Blanc),a rd. Plion ; 2S73.

WANTEfv-Immediately. 4X0 adjoining
lots on Oliver street, close to Brighton 
avenue, preferably with soma r k. 
Communicate1 at one with R“ck ’It, 
Major A Company. Ltd , 643 Fort str»<t. 
Telephones 2967 and 2515.  nw

WÀNTED-To Vent, about June 1st n:‘xt.
furnished house, about four bedrooms; 
will leas» for 6. 8 or 12 months. Phono 
4MP Corner Broughton and Lunglv/
streets. ____________ _ _____ tnll

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. cüs» In. 
Applv 951 Colllnson street._________

CHUtNKV R\VFKP BWaV Hm. 1Î*T 
507 Johnson street. mil

FRONT RtXiM 
without hoard.

for 2 friends, with or
1746 Fort street. hi 14

TWO Oil THREE comforUble suites of 
hous-keeping rooms, on car line. 17«6
Fort street. ■__________ _ ml*

WILL RENT 3 rooms for light hous- 
keeping, on car line, one minute from 
another, unfurnished or with cook stove, 
bed and. table. P. O. Box 1196, Vlclo- a.

f49^ronghton street.

TO RENT-Gar&ge, on SC Andrew*» Ll3*2- Island
street. James Bay. capable of bolding « 
ears. Phone. R2604, or write Box 906. 1 J ‘
Tlmea. ml4

TWO ROOMS TO R ENT-New house.
furnace heated, suitable for married 
couple without children, one Mock from 
Cook street car, Robertson street.

WILL the person aeen taking whl'c uvt 
tan English bull dog (pup) from 7;!| 
Humboldt street, return same Imn.ell- 
ately and avoid further ptwceedlng*. 

_ mil
J À N m3 R^_ Efficiency! VSSSomy’.!~l )e-

w6ai' EXXM^mrwtg.
red Rocks. Job

LOST—Pointer „ .. 
Rcwar.l on retumti 
Rose street. PAGE

‘
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Friday and Saturday
LOCAL FRESH BOOS, per doxcn..................... ............ ................................ **#
NOEL’S JAMS. 1-lb, glas» Jar» ................... .................................................ao#
COVE OYSTERS. 1 tins for................... ...........................’.............. ..........*8#
J’EACUBS. PEARS. APRICOTS, psr Un................................. ..............***
KELOWNA PEACHES, J tins  ..........................T7-":.....■

NOT A SEEK" RAISINS. 3 packages ................... .................................8R*
POLLED FIOS, 2-lb. box, per box........................................................35<"
CARR'S BISCUITS. SPECIAL, par lb. ..................  ...................... ••

Virginia. Standard. Hnrkaway.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT OROCER&

Telephene. SO, SI, 82. Liguer Dept Tel. S3

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McOreger Block (Sret floor) 

Cor. View and Broad Phone fti

1060—Park,lair. Battleford Ave.: % 
cash anJ f. 12 and IS month. 
Snap.

$660--New B. C. B. Rati, clow to 
car. In «tel® three mil® circle: loti 
for a quick «Ate 1656; cash $160 
and monthly term». The*® will 
be worth much more in a few 
weeks, when cars start

$1326—High corner, jfjmln. Douglas 
et.: S4 cash and terms. Oak St 
and Vina .

t$5<^-TTne St . off n overdale. n1re
. building lot. close store; cash $*60.
$$50—ivthune Ave.. Cloverdale. live 

minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter cash and. term».

64000—Majrnificent double corner In 
Fairfield: H cash and 6. 1* and 
18 months.

61100—Service Road, near Normal 
School. 1 choice tots; % cash «mI 
terms.

63200—Sumaa St. Just off Douglas; 
cash and terms usual.--

$1326—Comer Oak and Vine, high 
lot. * minutes off Douglas St, 69x 
127; % cash and terms

6950—Hampton Rd.. clow to Park- 
dale and car line, nice lot; $269 
cash and terms.

6850—Albina St. between Burnside 
and Hampton; % cash. «. IS and 
1$ months.

6680—Somerset comer, choice lot 
near Finlayson. high lot In or
chard; % cash.

6900—Corner. 68x113. Doncaster 
Drive, near HlUaide car; $299

,
6600—Just over I-mile circle, Jack- 

son Avenue; $156 cash and terms

AUCTION SALE
On

TUESDAY, NEXT
1 p. m. at our room, 720 View street.

Almost New 
Furniture and Effects
Consisting of 2-Plece Parlor Suite and 
S Parlor chairs. Princess and other 
Dresser»; Oak Sideboard, 2 Extension 
Dining Tables. Flat and Roller Top 
Office Desks. Lady’s Secretary and 
Book Case combined. Buffeta and 
Chlffonera. Dining and other Chair*. 
Centre Tables, Oak Rockers. Morels 
Chairs. Oak Hall Stand, very good Bed 
Lounge and Sanitary Couch, all Brass 
Bedsteads snd Iron and Brass Bed 
steads, eery good Springs and Mat 
tresses. 4 Sewing Machines, Blanket». 
Spreads. Comfort* Pillow* Ranges. 
Heaters and Stoves. Baby Buggy. 
Carpets’. Washing Machine, 2 Lawn 
Mowers, Garden Tools, etc., etc.

Also at same time and place quantity 
of Poultry and various, kinds of 
Pigeons. 6 Tons Potatoes, a Maasey- 
Harrls Hay Cutter.

LeRoy & Wach'ter
Auctioneer». 720 View 81 'Phone 4766.

MELLOR8^5
INTERIOR DECORATORS

711 VIEW 8T.

Maying About March lit.
To their New Building

819 BROUGHTON ST

The Exchange Realty

3% ACRES OH CARLINE, Near 
Tod Inlet, opposite school 6900 
per acre; less than adjolnlni 
property. Terms arranged.

JOHN T. DEA VILLE 
Phone 1737 and L1997.

Easter Footwear
It's time to be thinking about the n-w Easter Footwear. 

We have anticipated your requirements and can show you a 
remarkably fine range of shoes for the Spring season. New 
lasts, new leathers and correct style always.

, MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 2604

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1868. i 41 1241 Wharf :

Ship Chandlers, Marino Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Leg
ging, fishermen's. Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Oltk'a -He Oil,’ High Grad* -Auto Waste.’ Specially Soft 

Muslin,’ Something Now.

-Pollahls,

A FEW CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS
=ON= =FF=

DAVIES & SONS
•nd Eclate Agent*

555-560 Yates Street
Just Below Government Street

Household Furniture 
and Effects

At Great Reductions
THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

IN THE CITY FOR SALE 
Cook Stoveo, Range* * Ou Stove* 

Heating Stove* Oil Stove* Kitchen 
Cupboards. Kitchen Furnltur* Dining
room Furniture. Bedroom Furniture of 
all kinds at right price* Call and 
be convinced.--------- ---------- —---------

555-560 Yates Street
Just below Government Street 

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.

NOTE:r AH good» bought during 
this sale delivered free to any part of 
the city.

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Duly instructed by Geo. Arthur Allen. 
Esq., will sell by

Public Auction
on the premises, Peter Steel's Saloon, 

608 Bastion Street, on

Thursday, March 14
at 1* O’clock, the whole of the

Bar Fixtures, 
Bedroom Furniture

ETC.
Including:

Bar and Counter, good Linoleum. 
Safe. Cash Register (from 6 cents to 
$6). Refrigerator, 4 cases of stuffed 
Birds (very fine), old photo of the 
Beaver. Clock, fine old Sporting Prints, 
Okl Engraving. "Signing of the Magna 
Charta by King John." stuffed Pan 
ther. Glassware. Bar Barrels. Spittoons. 
Dinner Wagon, a number- of Beds, 
Springs and Top Mattresses. Feather 
Pillows, Bureaus and Stands, Toilet 
Ware, Gas Heaters, a quantity of Card 
and other Tables, Arm Chairs, Carpets, 
Household Linen. Up. Chairs, Comer 
Seat. Rockers, Stove. Hall Carpel. 
Electric Sign and other goods too 
numerous to mention.

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams.

OAK BAY AVE.
The best buy on this avenue, 68 

feet frontage by 1*6 deep to a 
lane, with good 19-room house 
renting for $36 per month, 
within 60 feet of Foul Bay Rd. 
Price, on terme ....MAI,600 

A. A. TAYLOR 
Oak Bay Junction.

Phone 4749. Res. Phone. R35S6

PHONES 28, 88, 1781. * PHONES 28, 88, 1761.

Saturday at the “ West End ”
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, per doxen..........................................................SO#
COOKING EGGS, 2 dozen for .........................................................................46#
FINE CANADIAN CHEESE, per lb...............(............................ ...............26#
CLOYEB.LKA.F BUTTER, per 31 be ................................................... *1.00
BULLEN’8 FAMED FORK PIES, each, 40c and........................... ....69#
HVLLBN’S MADEIRA OAKES, each ........................................................36#
BULLEN’8 GENOA CAKES, each ........ .......................................... .. .36#
SMOKED FILLETED FISH, per lb ..........................................................20#
FINE KIPPERED HERRINGS ......................... ................. ..................................
BEEF 8AURAGK. per 2 Iba.................................................................. ..............26#
MIDWEST SAURAGE, per lb. .........................................................................26#

BEAUTIFUL HYACINTHS IN POTS

THE WEST END GA3CERY C»M XTD.
‘ Corner Government and Oreughten.

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS
We offer the beat Hot Water Machine on the market called the “Ju

bilee.- It la guaranteed to hatch. Nothing more to be said.
INCUBATORS. IDS egg else .....................................................~..........

tl« egg else .............................. .............................................................J"’*®
BROODERS. 190 chick else .............................*.............. .................... ffXV.w
Tel. 418. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 70» Yates St.

TWO CHEAP LOTS
ALBt-.XTA STREET, Just off the Burnside. 60x120 One-third cash:, 

«, 12. I» moa. Price ........................-........................... ..................

ST. ANNE STREET, overlooking Oak Bay. 50x125. One-third cash: 0. 
12. a mo* Price............................................... ............................. .....*1909

KENNETH FERGUSON
I Broughton Street. Phone 3314.

RESERVE QUESTION 
IS BEFORE COUNCIL

Mayor Morley Intends to Put 
City's Case Before 

Premier ?

DRAFT LETTER IS

READ TO COUNCIL

Will Be Considered Before 
Communication is 

forwarded

At the meeting of the city council 
last evening Mayor Morley submitted 
a draft letter regarding the Songheee 
reserve, which will be addressed to the 
premier. Sir Richard McBride, after 
further consideration by the council 
which will be given to It before Mon
day night.

Alderman Cuthbert did not like the 
wording, and thought it should be re
drafted. and the mayor expressed hie 
willingness to adopt the suggestion.

Alderman Fullerton thought the soli
citor should be consulted on the legal 
aspect of the city'» case.

Mayor Morley's letter suggested that 
»■ the reserve had come under the 
Jurisdiction of the city, and aa with 
that Jurisdiction came the right to 
regulate any matters regarding new 
change», or changes due to old develop
ments being modified, and aa. assum
ing that the provincial government 
owning land stood In the same relation

AUCTION 
EVERY TUESDAY

At 2 P. M.. tn

City Market, Fisgward Street.

Present Entries—1T6 fowls. Minorca». 
Wyandottee. Leghorns. Rhode Island 
Rede. Plymouth Rock», swell Shet
land Pony. 3 Horses. Waggons, Bug

as a private owner, and the council 
had regulating powers on behalf of the 
city authorities, on matters affecting 
directly or Indirectly the development 
o£ property, a plan should be submit
ted in accordance with the statutory 
requirements.

A similar communication, he said, 
should be sent to the railway compan
ies interested, requesting them to sub
mit plana The city, council, the com
munication proceeded, was very anxi
ous to facilitate the erection of the 
bridge at the foot of Johnson street, 
and hoped to submit a by-law at the 
earliest possible date, and also to aid 
construction of the other bridge at the 
Laurel Point Crossing.

The letter welcomed the Intimation 
that the companies and the govern
ment would contribute to the cost of 
the former bridge. The council was 
prepared to assist and expedite every
thing which appertained to the de
velopment of the city, and Its improve
ment In relation to the general plan 
of the Greater Victoria of the future.

JOSEPH H. LIST Auctioneer

Shaving.
Requisites

Shaving Mirrors, Brushes. Soaps. * 
Powders and Creams. Mab and 
Boker Rasore. Gillette. Yankee* 
Mab and Ever-Ready Safety 
lissom, Rasor Strops and Honea 
Let us show you these goods and 
quote prices. See our Douglas St 
window display.

John Cochrane
it: W. Car. Yates and noo*tas St*

Pitons* M2 and CM We dsliver. 
~Vm Drrrtri trier «harm* TV 

gives the finishing touch.**

NEW BRIDGE WANTED 
AT HEREWASD ROAD

Cost, With Regrading, Would 
Be $16,500—Application to 

Railway Board

The city council decided last even
ing to take up with the railway com
mission the necessity of pressing on 
the Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway 
the construction of a new bridge In 
l-lace of the old frame one on Here- 
ward road, which is alleged to obstruct 
traffic snd Impede the development of
the district —___ ‘________~~

A report was presented to the city 
council meeting on the subject by the 
city engineer. He has prepared an 
estimate of the coat of a steel hrldg- 
with a clearance over the roadway of 
14 feet and a width between abut
ments Of 43 feet. Such a structure 
would cost $8,909, while to permit of 
this headway It will be necessary to 
regrade the street and construct re
taining walla at an approximate cost 
of $1.609. making a total coat of 
$16,699. The present bridge Is a 
wooden structure, with a head m-a y of 
only 7 feet 7 inches, and Is only 9 feet 
6 Inches in width.

VICTORIA PIPE BAND DANCE.

Event Will Take Place at Cennaught 
Hall an Monday Evening.

The Victoria Pipe Band will hold Its 
annual dance on Monday evening next 
in the Connaught hall. View street, 
and a most enjoyable evening may be 
anticipated by all those who Intend be
ing present. A good programme of 
dances has been arranged by the com
mittee in charge, and Miss Tbatn's or
chestra will supply the music. During 
the evening refreshments will be 
served, and every other comfort tend
ing to the enjoyment of the occasion 
will be considered.

After the Meal is Over nine men out 
of ten like a cool, quiet smoke. The 
Kalserhof provides a satisfactory meal 
and coffee, cigars, etc. “Thereunto 
appertaining and belonging," to adopt 
legal phraseology put whether or not 
you tike law and tti entaaglejuer _ 
you will enjoy KaJeerhof meals, coffee, 
cigars and above all Kaisfrhof Beers. •

A needto manufacturing machine Is 
capable nr***'icing 1.S60.0M needles

VIEWFIELD FARM
Are Still Available For Purchase

AT THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY'S LAND 
DEPARTMENT OFFICES, WHARF STREET

The Wise Thing to Do
Attend the BIG CLOSE-OUT SALE ot the CLARKE & PEARSON STOCK to-day and choose 

your needs for camp, summer cottage or your kitchen. You take mr chancer here. A saving of 
half and more on HI you Buy. Everything strictly first clans. Assortment Isrge and prices re
duced to the vanishing point now to make quick clearance. Only another week to run. Buy

ENAMEL SUGAR. BOWLS, 
regular 50c. Sale price,
each......................... 25#

ENAMEL PITCHERS, 
white and grey. Regular 
price 50c. Sale price, 
osch

ENAMEL BOWLS, assorted 
colors. Regular 10c. Bale
price, each................5#

ENAMEL CUPH AND SAU
CERS, best white ware.

MUFFIN PANS, 9 and 12 
hole; heavy retinned. 
Special, each..............10#

TIN SAUCE PANS, re
tinned ; well made. Sale,

CHINA PLATES, assorted 
colors, very handsome. 
Special, 6 for ... . 25# 

CANDLESTICKS, assorted 
fancy colors. Special, 
each.............................5#

each  .............10#
FRYING PANS, medium 

size; plated handles. Spe
cial, each...................lO#

TIN COFFEE POTS, heavy

COBBLER SETS, including
8 lasts, stand, 3 awls, 
knife and hammer. Per
set................... BO#

GOOD HAND SAWS, best 
steel; worth 90e. Sale,

Regular, pair, 25c. Sale
price, pair..................15#

TIN WASH BASINS, me
dium size. Special sale,

retinned, with percolator. 
Special sale, each . .15#

BREAKFAST PLATES, 
white ironstone china.

each......................... 35#
COOK STOVES, big line, all- 

metal. Each . . $11.00 
CAMP STOVES, with good 

oven. Sale price, »2.75each....................... 5# Special sale, dozen, 40#

Ranges at 030.00. 040.00 and 045.00 will cornua re with anything on Pacific Coast at a half 
more. Don’t miss this bargain feast.

Halliday, Clyde Co.
666 JOHNSON STREET

For You To Choose From, 3 Homes 
That Will Please You in 

Every Respedt

V IN ING STREET, near Belmont, choice residential district ; 
5 rooms, new, modern and very complete bungalow. This must 

be seen to be appreciated.

Price $500022
61200 cash, balance easy terms.

Absolutely the most complete new seven room house in Vic
toria, on the best residential street in high claw district. Word# 
do not express the many excellent features, workmanship, etc., 

of the house.

Price $650022
Only $1600 cash, balance arrange.

Watch the 
“Malet" for 
Good Buys

LINDEN AVENUE, elegant new, modern up-to-the-minute 
bungalow. In justice to yourself let us show you this bargain.

Price $590022
$1200 cash.

Always 
Pounding 
Away on 

Sales

We can highly recommend thee# homes. Exattlt 
ranged to suit you. Will you call in to aee soon!

A. D. Malet & Co.
Phone .3235. Suites 403-404 Central Building. Comer View and Broad

U'lM ' !' 1

1


